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.§tablished April, 1882

-;Edward Zadina, of Colorado
Spnngs, and his aunt, Anna Za
dll1a, were callers in the home
of gle Lukes sisters Sunday. Mr.
Zacuna is a member of the Colo
rado College faculty. He gradu
ated from this college with hon
ors and later took special work
at Y?1e and PI1nceton before re
turnmg to jom the teachinlI
staff.

j

Will NEEd Thousands of Tons
xon Is Told; Walker to

,Arrive This Week

-Cheskchamal. Campfire girls
met Thursday WIth Stella ChrIs
toffersen. Only five girls were
present and they di.scussed var
ious honors and making scrap
books. This week, Thursday the
girls are taking a hike.

Oct. 6, 7, 8 Dates of Annual
Omaha Show and Auction

Sale of Fine Animals.

Big Premiums
For 4-H Stock

At AI{-SarBen

Hail Catastrophic Monday, Aug. 30 Anthony S. Koupal Potato lIarvest Leonard, Hulinsky ISaunders Company
Says J. A. Kovanda Passes at Lincoln Are Seeking DIvorce "

Last Monday night's hail storm Is Opeill-Ilg Date At Lincoln Saturday after- WI-II Start Next Two divorce cases in which to Open MIll Here
was the worst catastrophe suf- noon occurred the sudden death ~ the husbands appear as the , ,
fered by Valley county fanners from a. heart attack of Anthony Weel{ Al.OUlld Ol.d plaintiffs were filed in district Sf t B - H
in several years, believes J. A. f01· Ol·d Schools s. Koupal, 61, a resident of Ord court here last week, one being ar S uymg ay'
Kovanda, Smith-Hughes agricul- for many years. He was em- Ross Leonard vs, Lenora Leon-
ture instructor in Ord high ployed by the, Cadwallader Fur ard and the other William Hu-
school. Hail damage to corn wlll company and he was stricken linsky vs. Rose Hulinsky.
be far more severe than was Seven New Teachers Hired; while at work. Malicky to Bring Grader and In the Leonard case the plain-
thought at first, he says. Registrations Made in Ad- For many years Mr. Koupal Washer Here; Expect to tiff charges that his wife took

The corn, in tasseling stage, operated the Peoples store here the children and went to Calif-
was severely pounded by hail- vance; Early Closing. in partnership with Jos. P. Barta Ship Fifty Carloads. ornla, ostensibly for a visit, in
stones in many localities and and after fire destroyed the October, 1942, and has never re-

Omaha, Nebr. July 31.-De- many fields will be a total loss, 1 d h Is'll bullding he ran a grocery store Potato harvest will get into turned. She has written many Saunders Mills, Inc., of Toledo,
·t tl i he says. Late corn was not so The Or sc 00 Wl open several years. f 11 . . th 0 d lclnlt letters stating that she does not 0., definitely will establish an

SPl e war nne restrict ons and badly damaged as the earl~ August 30 with seven new teach- He is survived by his wife, Mrs. u swing mer v ClUI y intend to reurn, the petition al- alfalfa mill in Ord and will do so
ceilings, 4-H club exhibitors at W t d t ers. Miss Irma King will teach Mary Koupal,' by one daughter, next week, with 300 or more leges. The Leonarda were mar- at once, Robert NOllhOf Noll See'"this year's Ak-Sar-Ben Livestock corn. ors amage was nor 1 the kindergarten, replacing Mrs. acres of potatoes to be dug . d t 1 b . 1931 d " \A.

Show will see their efforts en- of Ord where the hail belt ex- Rhoda Paap, and Miss Myrtle Ruth, in New York City; and by washed and graded for shipment rie a Co um us 111 an company, was told y the Saun-
couraged by the same liberal tended all the way to the Gar- 'I '11 I M k a sister, Mrs. Josephine Levlnek, to Chicago or other primary have two daughters. ders representative, Geo. Walker,

. f thel . . field county line and beyond. racy. Wlh rep ace Mrs. ar of Rockford, Ill. Frank Koupal, markets. It is believed fifty car- Mr. Hulinsky charges extreme in a telephone conversation
premiums or err prrze win- There was much damage south T~len III t e first grade. I~l the of Ord, is an uncle. 1 d f t t ill cruelty in his suit for divorce Monday morning. Walker is now
nlng animals as in the past. west of Ord also. - high school the changes WIll be Funeral services were held at loa ,s ordm~e 0 po a oes w from Rose Hulinsky, and asks at Tekamah putting the finish-

This was the cheering an- as follows: G..Howard LOckwo?d the Roper mortuary in Lincoln eave Or t IS year. custody of their two daughters. ing touches on a m1l1 being built
nouncement to mid-western club G S} . for Henry Delll.es in the mus!c Tuesday and interment was in F'rank 14alicky, of Burwell,. is They were married in 1938. Sev- there.
members today by Harry B. cor- US C ioenstein Ne\V department; MISS Helen Mar.le that city. bnn~l.ng hIS washer and gr~dmg I eral months ago a divorce suit The company wishes to buy al-

~i~dfl;~ig~~:'1~fB~~~d~i~it~iledi~~ Owner of Ord Grilli f~~ec~~l~~il~~Ltre~e~~,~f~ee~lY~ At Uni of Georgia. ~~t~lge01;0 ?~~ afl~i~~ ~~~i~~ ~~~e~: Mrs. Hulinsky was dis- f~l~aN~f{ ~~do~;~cd ~~at";~~~~:
A. Lowman which will have Gus Schoenstein has purchas- M:is~ Frances lforinek for ¥iss Pvt. D. Severson of Ord, Nebr., trackage near the Noll ware- ers who have first cutting alfalfa
charge of the sixteenth annual ed the Ord Gr1IJ corner rest au- Lillian Kidder 111 the Enghsh- is now stationed at the Univer- house. Two or three carloads a FIR"t f to sell get in touch with Noll a~
expositlon, In recent years, the rant on the west side of the ~atin department: Miss ~osa- sity of Georgia in Athens, where d::,ty cal~ be washed and gradedI unera I es or once.
champion baby beef of the Ak- square, it was announced Men- lind Northway replacing Edgar With this equipment, Mr. NOll was authorized to buy
Sar-~en Show has never failed day. Established some years ago Farley 111 the social science de- ~l;gl~l;:~if~in~U;d~~nilt~ein basic The washing machine will be M /JeW k three thousand tons of alfalfa
to bring $1 a pound or more, and Iby }<' E McQuillan it later was partrnent, and Mrs. Jean Roe for Sir d ," A~my connected with the city water rs.. ~ or for the firm, making a down
other prize winning animals operated by Ben dark and was Mrs. L1llian Thompson in mathe- TPI~c a ize Tlalil1ll~lgd Program, supply and the potatoes, after ~ayment now and the balance to
have been sold at proportionately ld b hi mattes us army spec a ize program b • d d th 1 b 1 i "d i --,' so y um to a non-resident· . includes 36 weeks of course study eing gra e ,pass roug 1 ru - Funera serv ces for Mrs. J. C. e paid as the hay is milled.
goo pr ces. . owner, J. H. Nickell, a Grand ts- The early date of the opening Iand physical training, and when ber. rons under water pressl;lre Work, 76, who died, July 30 in Price will be $11.00 per ton de-
T~ conserve tirne, only thr~e land real estate man. .Mr. of scho~l was decided upon by successfully completed, Pvt. Sev- WhICh cleanses them of all dirt. Loveland, Colo., were held Mon- livered for first cutting green

day::;-9c.tober 6, 7 and 8-WIP ~hoenste111 plans to continue the board of education 111 order erson wlll be sent to an advanc- Tl~ey wlll. then b~ sacked and day mon~ing at the Pearson alfa~fa hay, $12.00 for second
be required for ~ his ye~r s h¥J radio !Jusllless and the Grill to -~elease boys. for farm work ed school in army engineering shipped 111 refrigerator cars, chapel. WIth Rev. R. T. Cordry cutting green alfalfa and $10.00
streamlined competitlon, which will be managed by Miss Ella earlier next spring. . ' which come to Ord pre-Iced. officiatmg. Pallbearers were C. J. for brown hay.
wlll be conducted in the horse Johns who has been in charge Superintendent C. C. Thomp- N M S S About a dozen people are re- Mortensen, Fred ooe, Marion Mr. Walker indicated that
barn of the Union stOCk, Yards for the past several months. son has announced that regis- 0 ore ugar 0 quired to operate the washing i Crosby, Leo Long, James Ollis milling equipment is being ship-.
Comp::,tny. (Ak-Sar-Ben s 9wn ' . tratlon for the upper grades will 'and grading equipment and Mr.1 and A. L. Hill. Two duets "Lead ped to Ord at once and that his
facilities are at present occufied W"I BI t O\¥I be made prior to the opening of Z bl d'l Qitti Malicky expects to hire local IKindly Light" and "Abide with company will begin grinding
~y .the Army.) Exhibits wiI be I son as s sch~ol. Juniors and seniors will a ou I UI Ing help, for the most part. He has Me," were sung by Mrs: M~rk within a very shQrt time. This
lll1?-~ted to market cattle and , reglster on Monday, 'Aug. 23; , another outfit in operation at I' Tolen and Mrs. C. M. Davls, Wlth season's operations wlll be on
SWille. CI - 'WI ·t I' freshman and sophomores Tues-' _.. Burwell, where potato digging Mrs. James Ollis at the organ. stack hay only, he indicated, but

The show will conclude with alnlS 11 ewas 1 day, Aug. 24; se,,:enth and eighth IBottling \Yorks to Close U _ got started last week. The out- In charge of 1lowe~s were Mrs. by next spring dehydrating
the annual auction sale, where grades will regIster Wednesday n fit here will have at least a fiveIR. E. Teague and MISS Rt!-th Mil- equipment will be in place and
bidding may necessarily be con- f A B S I morning, Aug, 25. All students til Sept. Sugar Allotment weeks' run, he believes. ford. Interment was m Ord green alfalfa will be processed:
fined to representatives of hotels, 0 rlny eer aeare being urged to register at the B A· '1 b Potatoes are reported to be cemetery. When green alfalfa is bought
restaurants, railroads and other specified time, but provision will ecomes val a Ie. bringing a good price, the gov- Susana Shelly, youngest dau- the comp~ny handles mowing
who can produce sufficient ra- -- , be made for those who find it __1- ernment ceiling being $2.80 per ghter,of Henry and Sarah Shel- and tr~ckmg. .
tion points to cover their pur-!3 2 Beer "T 'ck f B necessary to report late. The Valley Bottling Works hundred and the price paid be- ly wa:; born July 20, 1867 at Ster- Commg of the mill poses. a
chases. Nevertheless, through tile, '. n 0 rewers The three custodians, Ralph wlll be closed this week for the ing equivalent to the ceiling in hng, Ill. .On Oct. 13, 1885 she I!leW p!oblem for the Ord mUl1lC-
activity of the Junio~ Cpainber I' to Deceive Public" Says Hat1}eld, O~car Goff and "Buck" first time in 27 years and wlll most cases. It is believed that was marn~d at Odebolt, Ia., to lpal 1Jght plant. The mill -W;lll
of C.onunerce, and wlth f)-Inds Dry at No Loup Rally W1I~1~ms wll~ all return to their remain closed until the next OPA potato acreage here will pro- John Calvlll Work. and came at use. about 500 horsepower for Its
}:>rovldE;d by Omaha busllless . . . posltlons thlS fall. These men sugar allotment becomes avail- duce 200 or more bushels per, once to Ord, whIch was the yanous motors., once t~e plant is
men, every animal which sur- have been busy during the sum- able in september, said Wllliam acre. family home many y,ea~s. Mr. ll1 full op.eratlOn, W9-lch me~ns
vives the sifting elimination will North Loup-(Specia1)-Blast- mer months preparing the build- Zabloudil this morning. Potato raisers should make ar- Work was a blacksm,lth and that all. CIty generatmg eqUl~
l'\,ceive added premium money, ing at the Oftice of War Informa- ings for fall occupancy. General People are drinking more pop rangements with Malicky to have served s,everal ter:ms as !11.ayo~ ment ~lJl have to. be kept m
Coffee said, , " tion for "whitewash~ng the sale repairs have been made and than ever before, he says, prob- their crop washed ~n~ graded o~. the city. l1e d~ed 17 >ears 0I?eratwn all the tlme an~ there
. Of particular interest to 4-H of beer in army canteens" in a floors in several rooms at the ably because candy !.sn't avail- before they start dlggmg, so it aoo. . . wlll be no stand-by eqwpmen~

exhibitors is the decision to recent report, Harold D. "Three- grade school building have been able and pop' satisfies their de- wlll be possible to handle the To them w~re born se".en Chl!- for em~rgency use.
eliminate the 2 per cent shrink Gun" Wilson, state director of sanded and completely refinish- sire for sweets. At the same potatoes in .orderly lilanner and dren, JO.hn, Jr., prece~lllg !:llS The. matter was di~cusst'd ~Y
from the sale weights of baby Allied Dry Forces made a fight- ed. Another major task has been tillle he is limited to 70 per cent so that refngerator cars may be mother III death, SurVlvors 111- councllmen Monday mght and It
beeves. Also the· regrouping of ing talk at a ralty held here on the water proofing of .the entire of the sugar he usen in 1941 brought here as they are need- elude Roy ~ork, Los Angeles: was the co,ncensus of opinion
swine into 180-220 221-260 and Sunday evening, . nOrth and west wall.~ of the high To complicat ,;Illatters 'still ed. Mr. Malicky will build a Grace Keat.mg, Lo:veland, Colo.: that t.he CIty .should buy addl
2,61-01'-more pound classes, t,o 1 "Thi .., 3.2 beer by weight is just 3cl:ool bulJdh?g.. In additio.n. to further, Grani Island bottlers temporary structure to house Ruth Cushmg, Lm~oln, Neb.r., tion dH:·H.I e~qUJpment as won .as
conform more closely to market a trick of the' breweries to de- thl'>. all furnIture has been re- who formerly sent trucks to Ord the equipment he is bringing to George. Work, Long Beach, call1~.' the mllJ IS 111 ?peration and Its
conditions. Ten cash awards are eeive the public" he charged naired and refinished where with bottled soft drinks have Ord. . , Cathenne Kardel!, Los Ange es, nee4s. deternuned accurately.
offered in a new swine class', for II "Alcohol is only 4-5th; the ~lecessary, a:ld the gel~erql clean- withdrawn their trucks from the When potato digging starts a and Mart~a Travls, O~d. There ,t\dd,ltlon of the mill 10::,td t? the
best pen of three barrowshowned weight of water consequently mg of 1loor~, walls, Wll1dows and road and left the'demand to be great many boys and girls will also are 111ne gran.dchlldren and Citys norm.al load .wlll 009st
by 'one indivIdual, whic have 113.2 by weight i~~really 4% by the entire buildings has been 1Uled by the local bottling works. find profitable employment pick- two, ~reat grandc;hlldren, total ele'~t~lc pr:oduchon here to
w.on. blue ribbons at the show. volu,11,le. For many years prior t,0 ~ract1cally completed at this To satisfy all demands for ing up potatoes and it is thought Sll1ce the death of her 1:lus- over 2 mllllOn kllowatts per lear.

The minimum age of contest- enactment of the 3.2 beer law, tll11~. . . he would need 200 per centPOJ 40 to 50 extra helpers will be re- band Mr~, WC!rk ha~ spent much Ma~'or M. B. Cummins said this
ants has been lowered from 12 taxes were levied on alcoholic MISS VIola Puncochar who wlll the sugar he used in 1941 i _ quired to keep up with the dig- of her tIme III Cahfornia, On monllng that he believes it will
to 10 years. Another,' change beverages on the recognition return as secretary, recently ~tead of the 70 per cent he ~s gers. May 10 she went to Loyeland to be possible to secure pri')rities
provides for projects started by that any drink containing more c~mpleted the school census and ~('rmitted to use, Mr. Zabloudil This is the first season Ord spen~ the summer ,wlth Mrs, for .the purchas.e of a .new diesel
club boys who have since enter- than ~2 of 1% was intoxicating. smce has b~en kept busy. taking estimated. OPA regulations are farmers have gone into potato KeatIng where !ailmg health engll1~, If the Clty de~lres to b~y
ed the armed forces. Their' ani- Congress tried to :Set aside the care of routme office affairS and _ll1fair when they permit Grand raising extensively and the first kept her. from gomg among her one. mst(aet of buymg rebullt
mals may be finiShed, and shown experience of science when by prepa~ing for the opening days Island bottle,rs to use sugar that ti!ne.Ord has l?-ad washing and !11any fnends and f,rom attend-I equIpment.
by another club member, or by legislative mandate it asserted of reglstration. . formerly satisfied trade demands gtadmg machmery available, mg the .church servlce~ she lov- -._. _
a member of the. boy's family 3.2% beer by weight was non- Th~ office at the high SChOOl throughout the Loup Valley though the Burwell and ArcadiaIe? Several of l~er chll~len V~-ICl'ltIcal St,age for
who is .of cl~b age. intoxicating. ' blll1dmg has. been open eve~y region in serving Grand Island farmers have grown potatoes on SIted her there SIX \\ceks befole . • .

Premlum hsts and rules gov- "Here in Nebraska there is no week day thIS summer and WIll people alone, he believes. The a large ~cale and usec;l thi~ n~od- her death. Corll, HaUl Needed
erning the 1943 show are,llow such thing as 3.2 beer," Wilson continne to be. ul1til school sta~ts. sugar should have been allocated ern eqUlpment ever Slllce unga- She was a member of the rres- DId i t ·t· 1
available and may be obtamed charged. He stated that he has Any parent wlshmg to secure m- t·t i Hon ca ne 'n ' bvterian church and of MIzpah ryan corn s a a Cn lca
!roni county agents, or by writ- bought samples in well known formation in regard. t9 any on. a ern ory bas s, Zabioudil 1 I. chapter No 56 Order of Eastern stage in Valley county and rain
mg Ak-Sar-?en, or M. L. Shaw- drinking emporiums for testing phase of the school is mVlted to thplks, and 90ttlers who served Star. Not long ago she was pre- is badly nHded at -once, ~ay
cross, 925 Llve Stock Exchange purposes and found all of them call. thIS c~mmul1lty .last lear sh?uld Allen H. Ziknnlnd sen ted with the 50-Far pin by fanners. The corn is tasse1mg
Building, Omaha. over 3.2. They tested 4~2% to hav~ een reqmred 0 contll1ue SCllO'01 COnllllPlldel' the Nebraska chapter. and must have rain befon~ very

nearly 5%, he charged. J GDII· 80 servmg th~ san?-e custo1!1ers,1,11-.:\ many days or suffer damage.
S t B b K 1 He claimed, th.at NebJ.aska _ _ alin , stead of dlvertm~ thelr .entlre Midshipman Allen H. Zikmund S t B' F' I SOme fields already are begin-g '. 0 asa L i quo r CommiSSlOn statlstlcs ,allotments to ano her terntory. son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. al'gen oy IneC ning to show the effects of

Given Ail' Medal show hard liquor sales up 45% P J I 28th .Mr. Zabloudll bo~ght the bOt- Zikmund has been chosen as f I:> • t' am drouth.
lest year,; sales of wines up 70.%; asses Uy tlmft works from hlS brother on Regimental Commander of the or .\esls Ing ICeI' About a half inch of rain fell
and of !;jeer nearly three mllhon Jun: I, 1916 and ha;s operated it U, S. N. R. Midshipman School, Weldon Stewart, 19, of Sargent in the northeast part of the
gallons. Cost of these liquors At the home of his daughter ~on I~UOU~IY ever tsmce.. In fu- located at Columbia University was arrested Sunda~ nIght at county Saturday night and light
to the COl1sumer Is $58,530,130. in Arapahoe, Colo., on July 28 ufet e ~lll opera e dunng eaC!l in New York City N. Y. National hall by Shenff Bob Hall showers along the south ed"'e of
Out of this about 2% m111ions occurred the death of Joel God- :~~a~li~ppf?i~~tsa~n181t11e~~ ~l~ After passing th.rougli an in- caonudrtthp["al1dexgtuiltdyayo ainChaCrOgUenotYf the countr the next night but
returned to the state in taxes frey Dahlin, pioneer farmer and close down until the next period doctrination course of math, sea- , tl other s£'(;tlOns have received no
and about a half milliOli to the long time resident of this coun- He will continue to allot pop to manship, ordnance, navlll in- resistilIJ an officer and was fined moist,ure.
counties and cUes as occupaIon ty. The body was brought to his customers on the basis of doctrinatlon, and practical work $25 an costs of $10, which he --__~___ .,
taxes, the rest of the huge cost Ord and funeral services were their 1942 purchases, whenever aboard the U. S, S. Prairie State, paid. Weekly Pay'-roll :for
being wasted, he contends. held at 10:00 a. m. Tuesday at he has any pop to s,ell. Allen was promoted to Midship- Young Stewart, it is charged,

Wilson declares that intoxl- the Pearson chapel with Rev. P. man. He then tried out for a created a disturbance on the DetaE-selers is $1,800
cating liquors are the chief fifth W. Rupp officiating. Pallbearers Sel'VI'Ce 01'1 COmI)pny Midshipman Officers' ratin~ and ~talSnecde t~~era,Oef tthhee h1laolloranwdIlreel-1 Arcadja- (S~Cial)-'-TIle "'orkcolumnists in America because included Reinhold Rose, Frank ,\ after a series of tests and 111ter-' ..
thl'y slow down phy:;ical and Koupal, Frank Adamek, Henryl\!f l' I t views, he was appointed Regi- cn.lered to do so by ,the 1loor of detas~ling ybrid corn in this
mental reactions and thus re- Enger and Anton Bartunek and luH {lng nlpl'OVenlen mental Commander by Capt. J. manager, Lew Vol!. The latter section of the Middle Loup vali
tare! efficiency. interment was in the Ord ceme- The Service 0 i 1 company, K. Richards, commanding offi- called Sheriff Hall l who was le1 is pr?Ceeding satisfactorily

i I Wilson advocates return of tery. which is owned by E. L. Vogel- cer of the school. The position policing the dance 111 the ab- wlth a bIg crew of boys, girls,
' I pl'l'hibition, sayipg that he con- Mr. Dahlin was born Febr. 10 tanz and managed by Joe Osen- Is the highest a midshipman can SEnce of Deputy SherifI Harvey women and older men at work

" tenn.s the 18th amendment was 1863 at Haggagit, Sweden and towskJ, has been making quite rank, and Allen has complete Hahn, whose wife is 111. The boy daily. The payroll for detasselers
: lost because drys had advertised came to the United States as a extensive changes at its service charge over 1,100 men. refused to lea.e the 1loor. threw last weEk was $1,800.
i 'for years that the milJenlum young man. In 1885 at Osceola station lately. The frame build- He writes home that he likes himself down and had to be car- Officiais of the Robinson Seed
, would come in with prohibition he was luarrled to Tillie Colli- ing next door, formerly occupied it very mUCh. Everything is ried from the hall. ' Co., of Waterloo, made an in~
IIand that we expected altogether son and after living at Gothen- by McGrew's Shoe 'Shop, was very formal and military in na- Sheriff Hall says young Stew- spedion trip here last week amI
i 'I too mueh from it. "We must burg for a time they moved to purchased some time ago, and turt'. The only objection seems art had possibly had a few expressed satisfaction with the
: sell facts against the liquor traf- the Ord community in 1906, converted into an office for the to be the lack of time in Which drinks but was not intoxicated. hYbri? acreage. If a larger acre
i fic Jl1 a sane anp reasonable making their hom'e on a farm. station, with a door cut in the to complete studies: The young man has joined the age. IS plant-ed next season a

• I nanner, not as fanatics but as Later Mr. Dahlin and his sons north side. The stucco building "A/> for New York-it is a navy and is scheduh:d to report drYlllg plant may be established
citizens interested in the wel- bought the Elyria mill and oper- formerly used as an office was husmng, bustling place, and you for duty Friday. her£'.

Sgt. H. E. Kasal, radio operator f.l.re of tlle entire public," he ated it for some time. torn dO\'fn last we~k. Some COl1- see people of every killd and _
of Om;;\ha, was one of the six Ne- said. He is survived by five sons Ed crete dnveways wlll be laid soon type," he writes. "Prices for food Ord Picnic Augu!>t 15th. -Fesfus Williams had a letter
braska men to be awarded the Elmer and Ben, of Parker, Wash: and after the war eqUipment are very high, and the quality Valley county people now liv- this week from Rev. D. C. WU-
air medal' bf the commanding ti.> Al'Cpcll'p Boys Albert, of Ord. and Harold, of converting the properi.y ll1t~ a isn't too good. The weather has ing in California will hold their Hamson, of Washington, Kas.,
gemral of the Alaska Defense) ,\ ,\ Altadena, Calif.; and by two super-service station wlll be 111- been fine-very cool and rain~." semi-annual picnic at Bixby whQ has been in noor health
Command for "valiant and hero- R 't 'It Fal'l'a<Y11t daughters, Mrs. Mabel Wiging- stalled, according to Mr. Vogel- He writes that he was qUlte park, in Long Beach, on Sunday, eve.r since last st~mn\er and has
ic service while llyilfg 'm.issions epOI <: <: b \. ton; Arapahoe, Colo., and Mrs. tanz. thrilled at seeing the great ships Aug. 15, says a telegram from re.turd fr0m the active ministry.
in the Aleutians, a territory now Farragut, Idaho., ,ruly 27-~en Lillie Fredericksen, Altadena, the Queen Mary and the Nor- Mrs. pelry Bell, president Of the H.IS trouble started when he had
known as having worse flying' from Arcadia, Neor., are beglll- Calif. His wife dIed in 1936. One Petel'SOll rf1I'allSfel' mandie. group. All former Ord residents Ius teeth removed, an em.bolism
conditions as far as weather, fog ning their career as Navy men d d 1 . . d tl d.1. are urged to be present and developed d 1 b '
and ice are concerned than any this week at this U. S. Naval son prece e 11111 111 ea 1 ur- B H t BId soldiers and sailors stationed in lyzed on O~~l siJ~. lf~;:retr~~b~~
other military theatre in the Training Station, largest in the ~~e~h;0~r~rerf~11nfu~C~a:l~h~li~ uys un el' g. Sazmna Checking Use California ar~ especially invitel. and anemia entered into his
world." He is alsp one of a West. While here they will pre- 17 d lild 1 9 t Monday the K. W. Peterson Stanl!)S 011 Ol'd Cal'S condition. At pre~"llt lle' i" re-
group of enlisted men honored pare themselves both physically are <>ran c 1 ren al grea Transfer closed a deal with Kit -Mrs. Bertha M:1son has re- covering and mall~a'oo.es t"" u. get
for having successfully complet- and mentally for the very im- grandchildren. Carson for the purchase of the F. J. Sazama, of st. Paul, a ceived word from the doctor at around the hous'e -in a "wheel
ed more than one hundred hours pertant job as a member of the property known as the Hunter representative of the internal Ingleside hospital saying that chair, but Mrs. Williamson who
of operational flight missions in fighting fleet. . -Rudolph Hosek. of Portland, building at the southeast corner revenue department, was in Ord her mother, Mrs. C. Mattley, tended him faithfully throuah-
cargo airplanes in the Aleutian Upon completion of this baslc Ore., Mr. and Mrs. ~dW'. Kamin- of the square, consi.stil~g of the most of last week, making a seems to be improving and that out his illness, has sufIerel'l a
area. training, these men will be giv- ski, of Tovenish, Wash., and Mrs. filling station last operated by check of automobiles to deter- she appears quite cheerful and breakdO\vn and is bedfast.

Bob is a son of Mr. and Mrs. en an opportunity to q.ualify for Henry Knz, of sunn,yside, Wash., Dugan Oil CO'J and the garage mine to what extent the federal is able to be about most of the
Edward Kasal, of Omaha, and a specialized training 111 one of all of whom have been here sev- building leasea at present by use stamps are displayed on time. He assured Mrs. Mason
grandson of Mrs. M. Kasal, of many fields offered by the Navy. eral days visiting their various Romans Transfer.' wIndshields. A similar survey is that her mother would have the
Ord, aud has often visited here. The men are: Boyd Edward relatives and friends, were din- Mr. Peterson stated that as being made throughout the state best of care. .

. Gregory, son of Mr. and Mrs. ner guests of the Lukes sisters soon as he gets possession of the he said, Mr. Sazama saj's he ,....- _
-Mrs. E. L. Johnson and Mrs. Wm. Gregory, ArcadIa, Nebr'J Monday. property he will establish his found very few cars here with-

Hope Demund returned Monday John ElwQQd HiIl, son of Mr. ana mall1 office in Ord, instead of at out the use stamps. These
from Colorado Springs where Mrs. Ray HiIl, and Beryl LeRoy -FaY Gregory, of Burwell, Burwell/ and will have a book- stamps cost $5.00. Penalty for
they spent a month' visiting Gregory, ,son of Mr. and Mrs. started working at the Diner on keeper m the office, at all times. failure to display one is $25.00
the~r granddaughter and dau- Wm. H. Gregory, Arcadia. Monday. She has worked there His trucks will be stored and ser- and arrests, of drivers who have
ghter, ,Mrs. Wayne Keller· and before but recently has been viced in the new garage building not purchased their stamps will
family. ' .-QuIz want ads get renlts. working at Gooch's in Lincoln. hereafter, be made soon. .
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Battle Hages

Have a fine layout for a
stockman, one full section,
extra good improvements,
200 acre farm land, balance
pasture, 3% miles from
North Loup. Good road.
Outside of North Loup
school district, taxes rea
sonable. Priced right.

Overheating Firepot
, The tire bowl of your furnace was

designed to stand temperatures or·
dinarily found in furnaces whea
properly operated. Allowing' the
house to cool ofY and then building a
roaring fire to warm it quickly,
causes th~ fire bowl to be over
heated.

Grade-Crossing Fatalities
Fatalities resulting from highway

railroad grade crossing accidents in
1942 totaled 1,982. an increase of 51
fatalities compared with 1941.

Peru Grows Quinine
Peru Is developing a plantation In

dustry for the growing of quinine
and alread~' has about 750,000 cin
chona trees set out in this program.
A factory in Peru now Is producing
quinine sulphate.

•

•

•

NORTllLOUP
A. L. WUloughby, Mgr.

Seabccs l\Iovc In as

Farmers Elevator

Farmers Elevator
We are in the nlarket all the tiine

to buy your grain at the highest mark
et price. Give tIS a ring for prices.

All kinds of feed, coal and machine
parts.

i

Loup Valley Tractor Be Implement Co•.
NORTH LOUP, NEllHASKA

Ford Tractor Ferguson Syst~m

Ask us for a delnonstration on an
American Cr~arn Separator and we be
lieve you will agree it is the sInoothest
and easiest turning nlachine on the nlar
keto We have spring tine harrows which
is the best implement we know of on fall
plowing and stubbles. Don't nlake the
mistake of using a disc for this purpose,

Carbon From .\nthracite
Studies on production of active

carbon from anthracite have pro
gressed to the point whel'e pi.lot

plant operations are justified. ActIve =============iicarbon possesses the property of se- r;
leclively taking up other materials,
especially liquids and gases, and is
used in deodorizing, filtering and
other purifying processes.

•

Frances Maxso~

We wish to express
our sincere apprecia
tion for the many
kindnesses shown us
and for the floral
tributes during the
illness and death of
our beloved husband
and father.

1\1rs. 1\1ary Thelin
1\lr. and Mrs. R. C.
Rydberg.

1 Wl:1.l1t to ~hank my
many friends {or the
many card$ and other
gifts I receiveq for ll,1y
birthday. I thank you
all.

Card of Thanks---

Abound Amid Low Rainfalls
Nutritious herbages and dense anI.

mal populations dominate in region,
of lower rainfalls and moderate tem
peratures, it is said.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

North Loup Loyalist

DONZELLA·S
Beauty Shop

~ delightfully, comfortable
:lreotion - cool, refreshing,
~ent!e liquids-flow with loy
1hg .core through your hair.
And 101 you hove silky-soft,
~sfrO\iS waves , • • glowing

J ifith vitality and n~!urolne,ss!

l,.ifltJJ 'J0ll /f,c JenJa!tolla!
I

COLD WAVE

Donzella~~
Beauty S-"op

~q~th L9up, N~~ra.skll '
. \ ..

._-----------

JlIUIQ Cur/iJ Co(cl Wa"I?J
'lkforia .. $20.00 Empress. ,$15.00

Dade... ,$19.00

•

t. J. attended the country
,.;('11001 till the family moved to
-Gothenburg where he attended
:he public school. Early in b9Y
Good he became very much m
:erested in telegraphy. Th,is in
:erest led him to apply hlln~elf
Jilioently to the ta.sk of m.aklllg
.3. telegraph operator of himself.
iJn one occasion his mother
{(lund it necessary to be away
1.IOIl1 home for a few days and
~a,e 1. J. $5.00 wrth whIch to
iJ'ly food while she was away.
DpUll her return she found a
rll,bS of telegraph equipment
..l.l1d wires strung throughout the
!lOme. rrlle lad had become so
',uterested in his telegr,lphy that
.ie had spent the $5.00 for wire
md equipment and had been so
Ibsorbed in his activity that
,o,)d became a secondary matter.
When the r:C.otller inquired what
:It' had dona for food, the boy
:uuJd hardly remember but
"uessed that he had eaten some
~:ggs and some other food that
:'Llppened to have been in the
!lOuse.

Application to the task before
,_,im was one of I. J,'8 character
'.sties. Thoroughness and ul1del'
[tanding always urged him On to
(uether study and application.
He had an early desire to be a

PAGE TWO THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
~~~~~~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l~. and M~. Bud Beebe and Fish Industry Lags in

Charles and Mrs. Howard Ander- R' I SA' Waters
son and Jackie were Sun?ay rc 1 o, mencan 'y " • ':"",,'
dinner guests 9f Mrs. Lou snne. up to n?w, n13!:y o~ the 0-mellca., I bL,,: "w":,,:-,::""":, " "',

R~~r~~iht]~~;~~1'~i~1t '::~1;;;~~::f,(W~i!,~:;:"~::~~;~:: i':.;~tit~{~tIIfj~,~~ ,._,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,.,:Tl
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, Platte arrived on the Monday miles ~ coast s~etches hom ilielrt~~:T~\'" .~~__~7' '~~.~

------ Memorial Services Held. evening bus to spend a few days tropics to the Antarctic, Togeth~r It:~o~:.:~. , ~,
Obituary of I. J. Thelin. doctor but finances with which with her mot~ef' Mrs. Emma with the adjoining coast of Peru, It 1« \ ""'" <

Irwin John Thelin, youngest to pursue this study to comple- Memorial services were held at Madsen, ~rs. MI1.er had been to constitutes one of the most produc-, r <:<, » ,:i'
.on of Lewis and Elizabeth Thel- tion were not available so he the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Kansas Clty for fall market tive fishing areas in the world. Alba- ~, ',', ,
I'll was born on M~ 11, 1885 near chose telegraphy and railroad- Thrasher, Green River, Wyo., on week. . core (a white meat tuna), sword- ,~ ,

N b ssed away lng as his life work.. However July 23, 7:30 p. m, for Mrs. A Iamlly dinner honoring Mr " 1 hI:? <,~i >'J ". ..'Arnold e r., an passe his interest 111 medicine was so Thrasher's youngest brother, Lee ' . . fish, bonito, sea bass, macxcrei, er-
(wm this life at st. Francis hos- intense that he devoted much W. Thrasher, who died in the and Mrs. Harwood R~ce and sOld I ring and many other varieties of,
pital in Grand Island, on Julr time to reading and study with Queens hospital, in Honolulu was, held Saturday 111 the Bu commercial fish abound. And yet' IYe4"'~_

) i~ , 1943 <> t the age of 58 years, 2 1 t h ell -l WillIams home. Mr. and Mrs., t '1 h _ ten IrJ'" tl the result t ia e was very w Hawaii on July 2. Cremation ana uice are 110111e from Louisiana, Chllean.s cus oman y ave eamonths and 17 days. Dea 1 was . hl fi ld d ld n. ?:(XcI.
-jue to a rare type of int~stinal informed 111, us e an cou burial took place in the Islands. wnere he is stationed and where much Im~ort:d fish. . ;....
ailment, which is very difficult speak intelligently and accurate- Relatives and friends filled the Mrs. Rice has been living. But Chile Illustrates. what ra~ld I
co diagnose and treat. Expert Iy with men in the medical pro- house, and the Rev. C. L. Gal- Roy Stine has bought the John progress can be made in fish devel- ,'}}'?},':»
medical attention and hospital- Iesslon. ahan of the Episcopal church Manchester property in the opment once a prOgral.n Is pushed., I

!z,ation were of little avail, and In 1903 1. J. went to a school delivered a most impressive ad- southwest part .:>f town. Mr. In 1942 Chilean production ?f canned I

5'Nift and fatal wa3 the attack, for telegraphers in Omaha to dress. Musical arrangements Manchester does not give pos- fish amounted to 8,040,765 tins, near.
His nassing came as a severe perfect himself as a telegrapher. were in charge of Mrs. 9· J. -!en- session till December 1. He has ly double the 4,545,408 tins packed;1 frl ds and While there he became 1I1 and sen, vocal numbers being given t t t th t . Ishock to lis many rienos found it necessary to return to b GUb t L I "M a. splendid crop 0 oma oes a in 1940. Chilean canning compan es
J.cquaintances as few realized the Gothenburg. He obtained a posl- B~ddie ,~rande~'A"bi~e s:'Wh Me r., will have to be harvested first. believed that in 1943 ~ey could trl- i
scrlousness of his Illness, tion as helper in the telegraph was SU~l b Mrs Alma Miller Chas. Clark 3.!1d Ben Nelson ple 1942's figure, provided the eX-

l
,.-loWllahI1yn ~aded a~yh~lJ.~l~s OaffIi~; onlce and pursued his study. The rool~s ~ere filied with beau~ have kbought th

t
€l fa~mt eaWshI~f port market would absorb the in-

(fiends, was a lad of 8 years, the On April 15, 1903, he obtained a tiful flowers. ~~:~~. nown as 1C e er e crease and ships were available,
(amlly moved to a farm, near El position with the Union PaCific Lee W. Thrasher was born at M~: and Mrs. L. W. Portis and Venezuel~ could become .a larg~ j
Paso, Tex. They resided there railroad at Ord, While there he North Loup, Nebr., on June 8 Mrs. Raymond V!ctry and son, fish producing eount,rY. ThIS co.un
(or a period Of 2 years, and then met Miss Mary Rockhold, whom 1905, the son of Chas. L. and Raymond spent the week end in try has a wide \:ane\y of species. I
returned to a farm near Goth- he married in 1905. To this M L Tl a her He was the ·t lth th R P ti There are no evident signs of de-" union was born one daughter, yra . 11" S . Loup Cl Y WI e oss or s
-uburg, Nebr. in 1895. . Shortly d youngest of seven children born family. pletlon, Spanish mackerel consH-,
thereafter the father died, leav- M~rjorie, now Mrs. R~uben Ry, - to this couole an~ is survived by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rockhold and tute the largest poundage. Good.
ing the mother with I. J. and berg of Kearney, Ne r. . his mother and SlX brothers and son Jimmie, who had been here quantities of red snappers, mullet, I
l,tis older brother. Th~ Iarm work On Oct. 1°1 1908, thel The~UlJs slsters, His father preceded himIfor the funeral of I. J -. Thelin, blue fish, herring and sharks also:
oroved too heavy for the mother moved to Nor~l~ Loup, w 1eret f. . III death ten y~ars. ago. returned Monday to their home are brought in. Venezuela annually,
rnd her two small boys so they took the poslt.lOn aSd agel; d?r Since the beginning of. the war in Lead

t
S. D. Jimmie is to be I produces about 25000000 pounds of

-uoved to Gothenburg where the the Uni~n Pacific an . sen e 1!1 Lee had been engaged III army Iinducted into the army Aug. 12. h 4 00000' f' d 30000.:
'!lother continued to live till she that posltiC?n t~ll the .tune of Ips transport service and had made Sunday afternoon the Rockholds sg~t ~sf' '~ 'L ~ ~am~~o~dat'e f~- I
pJ.ss(d away in 1938. deatb. ThiS ~IVes hun an e~l- several trips to foreign ports, Mrs. Thelin and Mrs. Rydberg 0.. ~ res. a~ 0 up .

ployment penoq of more than I helping to get troops and sup- drove to Ord where Mr. Rockhold cllitJes for ~andhng and processll1g
forty years wlth the Union plies to outposts. He was en- looked up old friends among and marketmg the fish has slo\\ ed
Pacific, nearly 35 of which h;3.s gaged upon such a mission when them Kit Carson and' Marion down the industry in Venezuela.

II been spent in North Loup. Dur- stricken with the illness which Crosby. ' _ '"'
ing his residence l~ere ,he h~s made hospitalization necessary Mrs. Riley Brannon went to \ Even as Americal} anti Japanesc Corecs on thc Aleutian Islan' fIf,
?ccupied m~ny p0s.1t~on.s of tru.st in Honolulu and there he later Lincoln Tuesday and Wednes- Marines Use Imagination :\t!u blasted away at each other, Seabees of the na~y set up bases, supply;
111 commul1lty a1Ialr~. passed away. day planned to accompany her :enters, and generally started military housekceplllg. lIere a truck car.,

He served as a memb.;r. of the R~latives who attel?-ded the daughter,. ~oro(hy, to .Battle To Make Jungle Home des supplies from a lauding boat some\\herc along the shoreline. :
village poard and wa~ lUStru- servIces from Green River were Creek, MICh., for a vacatIOn. Marines in the South Pacific thou-
mental 111 the promotmg and Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Thrasher, Mr'l Mrs. R. C. Rydberg returned to . f h take a _
construction of the village light and Mrs. Alton Thrasher, Mr. her home in Kearney Tuesday Mnd

t
s fo\m~e\ ~o~~ t ome~th them Frozen Milk t:nsatbfaetory

and water plant. He was one and Mrs. Charles Thrasher and afternoon and Mrs. Thelin ac-, par 0 t e III e a es \\1 UP until now frozen milk has not
of the originators of the North Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Weed and two companied her for an indefinite wherever they ~o. They cannot .re-

I
been practicable because it did not

Loup volunteer fire department daughters. Those from out of length of time. I sist the tempt~tlOn to .t~g ever>thll1gIreconstitute satisfactorily. When
and was its first chief. At the town were Mrs. Myra Thrasher The Jess O'Connor family have I they touch WIth famllJar labels, hanged back to liquid milk the fat
time Of his passing he was serv- and Mrs. C. R. Henderson of moved from the old Prentice One marine was home OD furlough c1 b 1 . th a a ~ted 'nto
ing as the t!'easurer of the .lo.ca.l Twin Falls, Ida. . Mrs. M~r.a property to Dave Ingraham's recently. Whc'll he t'eturned to this g 0 l~ es III e cre .m sep l' . I _

: ,chap,te~ of the R~d qross, gIVmg :;rhresher wpl rema111 for a VISlt house i~ the southwest part of ISouth Sea. island he brought with anI 011~1 fi~m(h l~a~lilf the
d
m.l~t un

j I unsti.ntJ}1gly of hIS tIme and ef- 111 G~een RlYer. town. . . him a metal highway marker which pa ata e 0 0 as e an slg .
I fort 111 Its behalf. Mrs. Thrasher no..y has five I Mrs. Fneda Noyes is movmg proudly proclaimed "This Is Wee-
' Honorableness, courtesy, up- grandsons in the serVIce, tW? of into the Lizzie Barnhart house I hawken " Early Business Courses
rightness and consideration were whom. are over~eas, and a slxt.h which was vacated last week . t d ' 01 in front Forty Fars are being marked by
outstanding in his character and to be 111ducted 111 August of thIS when Peter Clement's hou.sehold fHhi~ efec

t
e I~hon

b
a~s e

f
a river the University of Illinois college of

his kindly association and advice year. goods were taken to Lmcoln. 0 s en on e an 0 comm€ree and business administra-
will be sorrowfully missed by his Dan Robinson, who has bought near here. " jion. While present professional-
many friends and acquaintances, Mr, and Mrs. Albert Babcock Mrs. Noyes house, is living in his Nearby, SIX ll\al'lneS occupy a tent level courses date back to 1902-03,
In addition to a. host of friends, and Belva wer~ over from Scotia trailer house in the yard there palace they have named "Skeeter several courses in business were in
he leaves tp mourn his departure Saturday evenmg. They had en- and will move into the house Bar." They have worked night and the orlginal offerings of the univer.
his wife, Mary, of North Loup, Joyed a week's. vacation call!p- soon: . He has b~en. doing some day on their property, giving it all sity when it opened in 1868.
his daughter Marjorie, son-in- lllg at Lake Encson. and dunng repalrlng and pa111tlllg. , of their liberty time for tile past
law, ReUben', and grandson, the week had as theIr guests the Willara Ingerson sl,)ent the iliree months.
Charles Irwin Rydberg of Kef;tr- Erlo Babcock family and Kath- week end at home, cOllung up on Its marine tenants have used vines
ney, his. sister-in-law, Mrs. Slg- leen ?leme:lt. b d l'ttl the ?aturday night bus and !'e- for a fence and have planted flow.
lla Thellll, and nephews, Farrell Mr.s. Rus.sell Bhar er afn Ithe tunung Sunday. He is worklllg ers along ilie walk Burlingame reo
Thelin of Gothenburg, Roland daughter c~me ome rom e near Grand Island., ':b' . h
Thelin somewhere in Africa and Clinic hospital Saturday eveu- Floyd Hutchins and Bert Sayre cently bUIlt a bal ecue Pit I~ \e
Burton Thelin, with the United ing. . are harvesting beans for the yar.d ar:d the .boys frequently lilVl e
States forces in the Solomon Is- Paul Jones went to L1l1col~1 Burwell cannery. theIr f~lends m for ~ feed. .
lands and hIs nIec!;' Eleanore and Syracuse Sunday after Mr.s. Mrs. J. A. Barber went to They ve bUIlt furl11ture from dIS-
Theli{l of Denver, cofo. ' Jones, who h~d spent ~everal Grand Island Sunday accom- carded boxes and native wood and

Funeral services were held on days at Syracuse wlth theIr dau- panying Mrs. Gi:llta Peterson and have cut the bottom 'out of old bot
Friday afternoon from the Meth- ghter, Mrs. Harold Schudel. Har- her husband of Loup City. Both ties to make lamp shadrs for their
odist church, conducted by Rev. old has been transferred frqm ladies attended the Ars Poetica can11es. GOHrnvrs'Salaries
L. R. Hansbeny, assisted by Rev. Omaha to. Santa. Ana,. Ca~lf., meeting held in the Yancey f
W. H. Stevens of Overton, form- ~here he wlll c?nt1l1ue hIS tram- hotel. Mrs. Barber had a part Governors' salaries range rom
erly a. pastor of th~ North Loup lUg for army aIr cadet. on the program and one of her $3,000 to the $25,000 a year paid by'
Methodist church and a friend Mrs~ Chas. Zangrer of Huro~l, poems received honorable men- l\llcrophotograpby Denloped New York. Other higher salaries
of Mr. Thelin. Mrs. H. J. Hoep- S. D" was .a Thursday and l"n- tion in the contest. Several Although newly developed in its paid are $20,000 by New Jersey,
pnel', Mrs. Fred Bartz, R. W. day guest 111 the W. O. Zangger others were read. Mrs. Barber present superior form, the Idea of $18,000 by Pennsylvania, and $12,000
Hudson and Deryl White sang home. stayed over Monday and attend- microphotography was originated in by Connecticut, Illinois, Louisiana C B CLAI~I{
while Mrs. Harlan Brennick was Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Stevens ed the Kiwanis club luncheon, 1870 during the siege of Paris, in the and Texas. Excepting salaries be-, ••
at the piano. Pall bearers were ~nd Choppy left ¥9nd ay even- honoring Representative Judd Franco-Prussian war. The French l{)w $5,000 in iliree states and above North Loup, Nebr.
H. L. Gillespie, W. O. Zangger, mg for. Denver, ~nvmg that far and Senator Truman who spoke managed to get news out of the $12,000 in three, they range between 'J
1". J. Schudel A. 1. Willoughby, and gOlllg by tram from Denver on Peace'after the War. In the city by means of free balloons re-

I
the two figures. ~

C. W. McClellan and H. J. Hoep- to Los Angeles and ~ong Bea~h. afternoon she attended the leased with cargoes of letters; hom- , .... ~-----:-:-:-
pner, ' Rev. Stevens was qUlte sick wltll meeting of the central commit- ing pigeons in the balloons brought '>t!.,###",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,###,,,,,,#,###,#,,,,,###,#,,I'1#"""'#'#'''''###-'''''The many floral tributes were the fiu last week and unable to tee of the Republican party. She b '1 f
looked after by Mrs. R. W. Hud- start earlier as had been plan- returned on the Monday evening in messages ut necessal'l y 0 ex-
son and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie, ned. bus. tremely limited size.
Mrs. W. O. Zangger and Mrs. F. Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Anderson Mrs. A. L. McMindes and Lyle Then a French photographer, Da.
J Schudel' Members of the and Robert Merrill came from came up from their home in grl'n, who had experimented with
Fortnightly' club of which Mrs. Hastings Friday fOF a week's va- Grand Island Tuesday morning microphotography before the siege,
Thelin is a member attended in cation. Sunday l1lgJlt the Apd- and spent an hour in North conceived the Idea of printing the
a body. H. T. Fra~ier was the ersons and Mrs. Ruth Hutchms, Loup. They were on their way mes<ages to be carried by pigeonsyy.yV'"••••'Yl' undertaker in charge and burial Dean al~d Dale l~ft to. spend the to Atkinson where Lyle will on l~rge sheets ilien reducing them
was in Hillside cemetery. week With relat!ves lr Dt{nVer. spend two weeks with his aunt'l in size photogr~phically. More than

Relatives attending from. out Rob.ert Merrill t~ll ma et l~ aa- Miss. Gladys McMindes. Mrs, 100000 dispatches were sent in this
of town included Mrs. Signa quamtance of lS grea dgrialn - McMmdes planned to return on ' At" f the 0 ig'nal film
Thelin and son Farrell of Goth- mother, Mrs. Abner Goo r.c 1. Thursday. manner.. s rIp o. l' I
burg, John Rockhold of Com- Mr. and Mrs. Donald l"lSher'l Pvt. Edward Pawleska of Camp Is now III the archIves of the Li.
stock, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rockhold who had been visiting ~ere for Swift, Tex., arrived on the Tues- brary of Congress together with
and son Jimmie of Lead S. D. two weeks, left for thelr home day morning bus for a furlough nearly 10,000,000 microfilm repro
and Mr. and Mrs. Reubei1 Ryd~ in Montrose, Calif., on the Wed- with his people, the Tony Paw- ductlons of valuable and irreplace-
berg and son Charles Irwin of nesday l\lOrning bus. d leska's. able books and documents.
Kearney. Byron Fuller, who Is emplo~e

at Hastings, has been 111 wl.tb
V. W. Robbins and R. U. Knapp erysipelis at the home of his SlS- 'Chemlcally Discontented'

shipped cattle to Chicago Fri- wteere'kLOllleawFaUsllae~ie[ohge~~~ ~fg~~le Explosives mark man's closest ap-
day. Mr. Robbins accompanIed d proach to sheer "black magic," fur.the shipment. ' Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine an

Mrs. Jim Butts and Orabelle Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Me¥ers were nishing in the form of innocent-look-
ZaluQ of Burwell were Saturday Sunday dinner guests m the C ing black or brown, powders, grains

t f M d M J h D K app hOlne or jellies, the most powerful forcesgues s 0 r. an rs. 0 n . n'. Disease Rate Drops
Schultz. Sunday guests of Mr. Beverly Knapp went to Grand that he can delibel'ately apply.
and Mrs. Schultz were Mr. and Island on the Monday afternoon The anDY'S venereal disease rate Explosives act as they do because
Mrs. otto Bartz and Mrs. Anna bus to spend the week with Phyl- in 1942 was 37.8 cases' per 1,000 men, they are "chemically discontented."
Crandall. lis Meyers. compared with a 1941 rate of 40.5 The lngredients of which the so-

Mrs. Signa Thelin and son I. O. O. F. lodge installed 0111- per 1,000, and in January of this called high explosives are made al'e
Ferrall of Gothenburg arrived on cers at their meeting held Tues- year the rate was 25,2 per 1,000 men normally gases. They are virtually
the Thursday morning train and day evening of last week. Dell on an annual basis, compared with rammed into solid and liquid forms
remained with Mrs. I. J. Thelin BarberNas the installing officer, a January, 1942, rate of 45, the

1 S I It . i as' like jacks-in-boxes. They are ready,till Friday evening when they re- with Jo 111 c lU z gomg n war department ann9unced.
turned as far as Kearney with noble grand and Paul Goodr1c11 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ion the least excuse, to jump out into
R. J. Rydberg and his mother. :.\" vice grand. I their gaseous forms again. The

Lois Barber and Birdine In- 'A nUlllber of members of the excuse, furnished by fuses or det-
gerson arrived home from Battle Scotia band helped the North onators, Is a sudden, powerful jolt.
Creek, Mich., on the l"riday bus Loup band at the Wednesday The hot gases into whi~h each solid
after spending a two week.:; vaca- night concert last week. Their particle changes in ,,'tiny fraction
tlon in northern Michigan with help Wi?S much appreciated and of a second occupy a vastly greater
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Moulton. North Loup band will likely re- space than the particle did-more

Mrs. Howard Fox, formerly t~lrn thE' compliment sometime than 8,000 times as great in t4e caseInez Hutchins, is eml)loyed as S00n. Scotia's concerts are held
. ht thi of nitroglycerine.deputy collector in the o111ce of on Saturday lllg s summer

internal revenue at Gary, Ind., Marjory Hamer and Donna
previously she had been workil)g Manchester returned from Lin-
on the ration board at Gary. com on the Sunday night bus. Axis Must Feed Prisoners

Mrs. G. L. Hutchins entertain- A large crowd attended the Under the Geneva convention,
ed a number of ladies at a. ken- union meeting held sunday night warring nations must feed prisoners
silwton Thv.rsday afternoon. , at the Methodist church when of war the same ration ginn their

W. L. Hornbeck of Lincoln was Harold D, Nels0l}, al11ed dry own soldiers. Germany is a signa-
a weelt eng guest of Mr. and league repr~~entahve spoke. \;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ltory to that paet and whJ1e J'ap~n
Mrs. H. L. G1llespie. They en- Sunday gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs. i has never formally ratitled it, it Is
joyed'S!lllday afternoon flshing Ed Post were Mr. and Mrs. Carl •• Card of Thanks-_' believed that the Nipponese govern-
with goo'd sqccess. Unger and Delores of Ravenna, _ ment is makin'" some etI:ort to, com-Mr. llud Mr$. H. C. stevens Mr. and Mrs. ~oss Post and two ~
and three Aaughte!"s of lJorace chlldrell o! Shelton and Jeff Po.st ply.
were Sunday aft~rnoQn'guests in who remaqIed fOr a longer ViSIt. The basic diet of the ~~rlcan
th~ Fred tJ~\ftl; bomf.'. Mr. and Mrs. J'OIl1l W1llia~s and soldier in German prison camps Is

Mrs. Lester Sample and dau- Mrs. Anna Tappan were 9,lsO largely potatoes. cabbage, fish. an
ghter Shirley of Scotia spent last guests. indefinite amount of meat but no
Thursday in the Walter Thorn- R,ev. W. H.. Stevens of O"{erton fats of any kind. While this ration
gate p.oq),e. '", ~ame in on the Thursday ev~n- compiles with the convention agree-

Mrs, w",tter Amlerson and mg bus to assis~ In I. J. Thehn's ment, it provides only fgr bare ex.
Jqdit~ Ailn we..r::e Qown from Ord funeral. He retu.rned home Frl- istence and the supplei\1ental food
seve'ral 'd~'ys 'last week and the day. package atte,mpb to supply, t9 ~~~,
first oft ls week at the John Florence aarner returneQ from t 1a 1,:_ t ,. I
Ma'ncnestcr home' helping can Indianola on the Mopday eyeu- ! exten c.........S e emen"". r .... _

&~.il corn ahd. b.ca.n.t ' ". - . ing bus. '
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PAGE THREE

-Mrs. John Haskell was hos
tess Friday to the Bible class of
the Methodist church at a cov
ered dish luncheon in honor of
Mrs. W. W. Haskell.

-Young men and young wo
men who wish to prepare for
positions in business, or with
the government, will be interest
ed in the circulars now being
sent out by the well-known
Grand Island Business College,
of Grand Island. Nebraska. The
School has been a leader in busi
ness cduca tlon for sixty years,
and cannot supply the demana
for its graduates. A-I. 19-1tc

-Warren P. Allen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Allen, of Ord,
has just arrived at Corsicana
field, Texas, from the San An
tonio aviation cadet center and
has been assigned for primary
ilight training to the detach
ment commanded by Capt. L. S.
Dysinger.

-Mrs. Ralph Misko and in
fant son left Sunday for Omaha,
accompanying Dr. George Park
ins, and are visiting this week
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Servine. Dr. Parkins has open
ed his Omaha office in the Log
an hotel.

-Mrs. June Hansen and dau
ghter, Betty Lou, and Miss Max
ine Jablonski, of Omaha, arrived
Saturday to visit a few days with
Miss Jablonski's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Jablonski. Miss Ja,
blonski has returned to her work
in Omaha, leaving the Hansens
here for a longer visit. . .

-Groups which have indicat
ed intention of sewing for the
Red Cross at the home econom
ics room in the high school
building, reports Mrs. E van
Hartman, are: Dorcas Circle of
Presbyterian church, 1st Friday
of each month; Esther Circle,
3rd Friday each month; 4th
Wednesday, Ruth Circle; 2nd
Wednesday, P. E. O. Th~sew
ing room is open every Thursday
and Friday to all women who are
WIlling to assist in the work.

SAFEWAY IdElll$
Hed Staml'~ or and Sale
eJ[cdhe now and thtu

_\.Ul;llst 31.

Hing Bologna (5 l'tlillt..) Lb. 25c

Bacon Squares ~3 I't •. ) Lb. 22c

Peas & Carrots ~;4'l!1!r.,.~~~0. .! 13c
B

O ' l n s Grent NOrthern, 2-lb. 18c
'-L "hlte (8 I'oin(a) .••.•.•....IJ~

C, t-, ' lled lilll 1I-oz. l~c·
Ll SUp U:S I·olllh) lJtI. 0

SuI,jeet 'to only m,nrke t ehang.. ~, prl~c,1
elredhe thru _\.ugu8t 7, In Old.

OTHER RED STAMP VALUES

SIn'y .. l-lli. 24c 12 3-lh. 1~8 •
l)(~•.••.•. Jar l't.s•.•••.. Jar U C

IHue StaDll'S :v, I', a·lld Q "11,,1 e~plr>t

Saturdll'· nl!)ht of thb 'Hek.

IJIlle st",Ul'S 11, ~, "I,d T nre elIceU\e
DOl" and thi Ii ~~ ltf. 2().

S. \\hite 1I9u~e, !I'rLJ;; No. ~ 11 •lluce (Il I'oillb) ......•.........CllB C
Prune Juice SW'~\Het .llt. 26c'(3 I oillt.) lUI.

Juice 'f,O"ll. ~lou,,~, YllAI'E- 46-,oz. 31'
. l<lllll (4 10u,t~) t:lUl C

Beet
l.::! Llbb,·s. "hole, No.2 14 •
'0 U-eouut (1' I'';iuh) CllU C

Cor Llbb,'s "hole· kernel, No. :: 11n golden (16 I'oh,t_) Caa 'C

Be'lns IUUiau l{Ul\Jij~·, "'reuch 2 No.2 25c
L ahle (~2I'tlIJl(")...... CIlJL~.

1\1'11 Cherub. for bali" 3 'fall ?~,
I { or 10U (3 I'ta.).......... . CaJl.~ ... OC

, NON-RATIONED ITEMS

Alwoys toke part of
your cba"s. In War Savlns. Starn,.

i.....::u-.I=&.I-II-..&..II_

Government exp:rts will tell'you that it p~ys
to invest your ratIon coupon at a store which
you have found to have a consistently fresh
supply" of coffee. Safeway has long ~een fa
mous in this respect. !oday, in f~1I ac~or.d~nce
.with wartime regulations, supplIes are l,mIted
but they are still "consistently fresh,"/

-:aud to be e.drn fresh It most be fresh!,f
grouud; therefore, select lour f'"orlte 11"\0"
of J;;d"ards, Nob Hill, or AI.,\a,f.

Ed . d' 26cwar s 1-11'. UIl",

Nob Ifill ,I-lb. UIlg 24c
Airway 1-lh. U:tg 21c

P Sugllr11,e, 2-lh. 30c
runes larg.-, dried : ctn.

Grahams 1I0ne,- ~Ialll ~~~~: 34c
DtLI'lle ~ 1,;! S.\I,.\1) I't. 23c

" 00 UllESSI:\ll .........••.. Jar

P . 1 t, I S-OL. 13cedt U S SaHed , .......•.Uag

Grape-Nuts !i'lal{es ~~~~~·.13c

Shredded \Vheat :\UL' ~;~~: 12c
StLz ' l l l l l ' l 1'.\.:\l'.\1UJ 3'/~-lh. 18c

L L FLOLH .. ,." u"g

1\ltLst' l I ' ( l li r llH , sal,,,1 or S-OL. 9c
L hor.cr'''lbh 6t1Ie ......•. Jar

Pinso :a-OL. 2·3· C'
.~ Grallulllt~J aoal', , I'kg. '

Soap I'almolhe 2 '«::;::e~~ 19c

Stlf~wtty Fttrm-Fres"
fruits ttlld vegetttlJle$ .ij''Bm~
-all priced by the "pound," the only accurate way to buy
the things in their original form that nature grows.

Peaches California, Elberta, Ireestone Lb.17c
Carrots Add flavor, color and vitamins : Lb. 6c
Celery Pascal, tender and crisp : ,_ Lb.18c
Cabbage Serve raw or cooked Lb. 4Y2c
Onions u. s. No. I, )'elJow Lb.· 6c

-Mrs. Jack Conroy and son
Jackie, went to Geneva Saturday
to visit her daughter, Margaret,
who is in war work there.

-Robert Glover and his sister
Helen, returned to their homes
in Denver Thursday after visit
ing their parents and helping
them celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary.

-Marie and Thelma Bell re
turned from Ogden, U., last week
where they had been to spend
their vacations with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bell,
who have been working there for
some time.

-Mrs. Lawrence Loft went to
Grand Island last Wednesday
and visited till Friday with her
daughters, Mrs. Henry Wit and
Mrs. Herman Elstennier. Larry
Loft is spending the summer va
cation there WIth his sisters.

-Marguerite Misko came in
on the bus Friday evening after
visiting her brother Henry's wife
who lives in Bellevue, near Oma
ha. Henry has been in the ser
vice for several months.

-Air Cadet William P. Bouda
writes from Miami Beach, Fla.,
where he is in training. He com
pleted a course in airplane me
chanics at Amarillo, Tex. and
then was appointed an aviation
cadet and is now training to be
come a pilot. His address is
Sqdn. 154, Flight C, 915 TC, Q. T.
C. 9, Miami Beach, Fla.

-Mrs. W. F. Williams, son
Harold and daughter Rosemary
came to Ord Thursday and spent
a few hours with Mr. and Mrs.
Festus Williams. Harold left
Grand Island Friday night with
126 other men by special train
for Ft. Leavenworth, Kas., where
the group was to be inducted in
to military service. Harold wants
to be a pllot.

SON, I OON1' MEAN
II) PM INTO YOU~

FM'llJ.'f PAA'AC'I, BUT
CQUU) , Mot. A
~QUfsrioN~

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Sajetl't1y __ ,
llomem,d;ers' Bureau.

JtJLl.'\ LEI> wR1Gll·r. l,)ir.clor·
4

Midsummer
garden plates

Now's the time of year to take a
careful look at the fresh vegetables
on the market, for varied menu in
spiration. The ways you can serve
these garden treats are almost limit·
less-and they do wonders for lazy
appetites.

COMBINATION SALAD PLAU-A whole
meal on one plate! Arrange shredded
greens on large plates. Lettuce,
other salad' greens, or .crisp, raw
spinach may be used. In the cente'
of each plate, place large tomat<X's
hollowed out and filled with chopped
egg, meat or chicken salad. Around
the tomat<X's, arrange a circle of
dulled, cooked peas, then another
circle of sliced. pickled beets. Pass
the salad dressing separately. Hot
cheese biscuits or toasted cheese
sandwiches are delicious with this.
And custard or pie fits in well for
.dessert. '

MIDSUMMER PLATTER-At o~e side or
a large, heated platter, place pastry.
shells filled with ere,lined , sliced,
hard-cooked eggs and peas. In
separate groups place mounds of
sauteed, shredded cabbage, broiled
tomato halves and broiled fresh
peach or apricot halves. Serve with
toast or crackers, and follow with a
fruit bread pudding.

HOT WEATHER SALAD PLAu-Place in
separate lettuce cups a generous
serving of potato salad, chopped
spiced beets and cottage chees(', and
cooked, gre('n string beans. Garnish
with CUt:umber and carrot strips.
S('rvc your favorite dressing sepa
rately. and pass :l plate of own·hot
muffins. Apple pic and cheese will
polish this meal off.

MORE GARDEN SPECIAL '1>EAS
You'll find more delicious food ideas
in Julia Lee Wright's article this
week in Family Circle Magazine. It
is entitled Victory Garden Speciala
••. and real specials they are, too.
Get your copy from :>'our Safeway
today.

DAb (JETS PEKSONAL -ADVICE

PERSONAL ITEMS
THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-Irma.

Spain Js Olive Center
Spain is the largest producer of

olives and olive oil. The sho~ and
mountains behind the Italian and
French Riviera are regarded as
ideal for slowly maturing the finest
fruit. Restoring [erlilily to barren
sands in NorUl Africa, the French'
have in recent years increased olive
culture in areas now viewed by
American trooos.

~~ ••• ~ ••••• ~••• ~t••• ~•••••••

IBACK FORTY!
t By J. A. ltoTonda,,. 1
• • •ifffffffffffffffffffffffff••

A flock of sheep is the project
of Junior SCott, who lives in
Haskell Creek and went to Ord
high school during the past
term.

Junior's sheep browse 0 n
weeds and do not bother the ..
nearby cornfields. They also .
graze on sudan, and have not ~.'.
been poisoned by it thus far. J.:

The ewes receive grain only r
before lambing and hay is the r
chief feed in winter. They are f
a bit particular about water, k
preferring not to drink with ·1.··...•.·.·
other livestock. ~.

Junior likes the Hampshires or I'.'
"black-faces" best, and uses .
Hamp bucks on mixed ewes. He i..:..:.•...
would rather get single lambs ,

~~~~ ;l~~~~~e~:t~~~. the ewes can t~j:.:.•...:·.:....

The spring lambs will be mar- ~
keted soon, and should bring ten
or twelve dollars apiece, thinks r
Junior. Wool from the ewes j'::

~~{~ ~~~boav~l~ ~OafJI~~~ fl;~i~~~~g~ •.••..•
Junior believes that sheep fit

well on a hilly farm such as "
theirs, where weeds are the ,
surest crop. The flock generally
rests on the knolls, and fertilizes:
the soil where most needed. :.
Lambs will top· the market with '"
little grain feed, and can be pro- J
duced on forage alone. The;
smallness of lambs makes them ':
a handy size for summer butch- si:
ering.

More folks should learn to en
joy the flavor of lamb and mut
ton. A liking for the taste of
this meat has to be developed, as
does a liking for olives.

Mr. Leggett.
Dear Sir:

Please find enclosed two dol
lars for the Quiz, as we like to
read it very l\lUch. .

Its seven months since I left
Ord for Washington and I must
S:lY that I like Washington very
lUuch. Brem.erton is a nice city.
But Seattle is beautiful, especial
ly at night when all the lights
are on. The climate is very nIce.
Warm in the day time, nice and
cool at night. You can go to bed
and sleep with the covers on.
And w~ haven't any wind.

The reoPle are all working.
Lots a women working in de
fense work. The streets are full
of sallors, airmen, army and
women soldiers. Its a colorful
sight. I love it.

If this letter finds itself in
print! I want to say hello to Mrs.
Need lam and Billy, Mrs. Tom
Williams, Bill McLain, Mrs.
Frank Golka, Mrs. Foot, and all
my friends, and a~o the whole
Quiz famllYI as I feel an interest
in them, after all, my boys were
a Rart of it for a long time, and
I think they learned a lot there
that helps them now in the navy.
And they are doing fine. Ed got
another raise in rank and pay.
His pay is $115 a month now.
Leonard is in school in California
for advanced training.

Well, my letter is getting long
so I will close with good wishes
for all. .

MRS. JOHN DLUGOSH
606 Bertha st., Box 825, Rt. 3,
Bremerton, Washington.

P. S. John is sending his re
gards to all his friends.

one thing that none of you other
housewives have canned-cab
bage. Last spring I set out a
hundred frost proof cabbage.
They all grew beautifully and we
started using new cabbage in
June, solid heads and there were
lots of them. I was away two
weeks and came home to find
many had burst and spoiled. So
as an experiment I canned a few
cans and am going to know
whether it is a good idea; just
as a means of saving cabbage
for winter that would otherwise
be lost. Cabbage may be high
er than a eat's back come Christ
mas.

t+H ~ H H H H HHHH HH ~ ~ t ' r------------~:__----_:_-=:;-------....., I -Mrs. Mike' Kasal is visiting
..." her daughter, Mrs. Chas Gra-
t, 'S th ° 9 ~ bowskl, in the country.... ..,.. -:. orne in t -Arthur Mason, son of Mr.t \ + and Mrs. Lawrence Mason, has! 1'Lof ferent ..,'~..,~ 1 arrived safely in England where
+... U t -Miss Bess Francl has been ill he is a member of the army air,. corps ground crews. .
IHffH4H4 .... HfHH.. 4,,4..:Hf .. and under the care of Dr. F. A. -Joe Schiler, of Chicago, is a

Barta for the past week. new student operator at the
You're right, it was a strange -Carolyn ana irene Auble Burlington depot here, studying

affair. went to Burwell Saturday morn- telegraphy and station manage-
In the first place, it seemed I ing to look after the Auble store ment under the new agent, Ivan

decided to have a dinner party, there the rest of the day. Davis.
but the people I asked couldn't -Mrs. Belcher and her niece, -Mrs. Anna Tappan, of North
come, and I appeared to be sur- Miss Mary Fisher, came from Loup, came to Ord Monday
prised at those who did. For in Omaha for a visit with the form- morning todo shopping and visit
the door came Dr. and Mrs. C. J. er's sister, Mrs. Frank Blaha and her old friends, Mr. and Mrs.

-0--- Miller, Mrs. John Round and a famlly. William Horner.
Mrs. Victor Cook has long been young widow and don't ask me -Mr. and Mrs, Nels Hansen -Miss Lillian Kusek, daughter

a good friend of the Quiz and its how I knew she was a widow! and children of Grand Island, of Mrs. Frank Hron, left Ord
publisher and when I met her And strange to relate, the din- are visiting Ord friends this week Monday evening to join the wo-
the other day she asked if I ner party wasn't at my house, all having vacations from, their men's auxiliary of the U. S. Mar-
could fry chicken. Being assur- it was at the E. L. Vogeltanz war jobs. ine Corps, which she joined some
ed that I was a past master of home. Now everyone knows -Mrs. Addie Woods Tressler time ago. She had been in Ord
the art, she said she would bring that Amelia is particular about took the afternoon bus Thursday while awaiting her call.
me one and sure enough Satur- her housekeeping, but for some for her home in Lincoln after a -Mr. and Mrs. Lumir J. Pet-
day night, here she came bring- reason the house wasn't in ord- visit with friends and relatives ska are parents of a daughter
ing it. I can't think of any- er this evening. In fact there in Ord and Burwell. . born to them on July 26 at Uni-
thing more appropriate as a were heaps and stacks of clothes -Harold Heinrichs, of Kirk, versity hospital in Omaha. Mr.
Sunday dinner dish, than a nice on everything in the house. Colo., arrived in Ord Sunday Petska is the son of Mrs. Anna
fat spring chicken and this one The clothes seemed to be clean night for a visit with his uncle Petska, of Ord. Their home is
was all of that and I really had clothes, not yet put away after and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. at st. Libory.
pretty good lluCk dwitPt thl ~ biSt- the washing. Yet the dining MUl1cCY

ec' il Hansen came to Ord il -Tfhteh wAralter
di

Andierhson fam-
cults, too, on y I on c aim a table was covered with clean" y, a e ca a ne g borhood,
know all there is to know about socks belonging to the Leggett Sunday to visit his parents, Mr. recently enjoyed a visit with
baking powder biscuits and I tribe, and the table was far from and Mrs. Chris Hansen, return- their son, Robert N. Anderson,
didn't think Eugene went for ready for a dinner party. The ing to Grand Isl and Monday af- S. z-e, who returned to the Far-
them in too big a way. He brag- 1 I h 11k th t It ternoon. ragut, Ida., training station ar-

d 1 d w 10 e ouse was ea. -Mat,t Klima was called back t dl 1 dged on the chicken an mas le seemed to be that a pile of over- er spen ing 5 ays with home
potatoes and gravy but somehow coats was across one chair, piles to work at Grand Island Mon- people.
forgot to mention the biscuits. of other clothes here and there. day, after being let off Saturday -LaVern Duemey, ph 0 t 0-

-0- I certainly wasn't ready for that for a vacation. There seems to grapher's mate 2-c in the U. S.
I don't want to mention it but dinner party. have been a mistake as to Mr. Navy, Mrs. Duemey arid the baby

do suggest that you who have I would go to the door and Klima's vacation period and he arrived Thursday from Kokomo,
not yet renewed your July 15th tells us that he will have next Ind., to spend a ten day leave
Quiz expiration, you will be sorry welcome some guests, talk to week off instead. He is in war with LaVern's parents, Mr. and
t1 t i I . te ded to them a minute, then see another work. Mrs. Paul Dueme~ and his wife's
.na s, un ess you m n pile of clothing, so I'd excuse -.Several fishermen have beenquit anyhow. And August 15 is If d I I I parents, Mr. an Mrs. George
almost here and if your's ex- mys~ an lang t iein away. n having good luck with catfish in Weller.' They are living in Ko-
pires then it will so show on the a minute .more guests would the North Loup river recently. komo which is about 14 miles
paper after your name. come and I d have them come in, Saturday George Gutschaw land- from the Bunker Hlll naval air

0- make a remark or two and then Ied a 61~ pounder a 6 pounder base, a primary ftight training
In order toget soldiers that I'd notice there were more piles Iand saine smaller' fish. Sunday station for air cadets. LaVern,

is, enough of them to conduct a of CIO~}l~S to hurry aytay, before Clifford Fllnn caught five, the who learned photography as a
war, they have .to be drafted. the. dll;ner party ~oticed. largest weighing 5 pounds and member of the Quiz staff, is one
Thousands of young men who Agam I would excuse myself and the others between 2 and 3 of ten photographers at the air
were teachers and preachers and go through the same rigamarole, pounds each. base.
fanners and business men of all . 000
kinds, have had to give up their Doctor MIller wanted 1l\e. to
work or careers and be trained play the piano, but I went riding
as soldiers and then go to the with Roger,. who wanted to show
front and become targets for the me something. For some reason
enemy bullets, all at a very n0111- we drove into a city slum dis
inal wage. Many others have trlct, and there a gang of toughs
been deferred to be allowed to thought It funny to push our car
stay at home and do necessary into the slaughter line of a big
war w 0 r k, not at nominal stockyards. We were rushed clos
wages, but at ridiculously high er and closer to the butchering
wages, but even then they strike machinery, then we were saved
for more and thus slow up the and went home to the dinner
production of material needed party again, yes, i~ was at the
for the other young men at the Voge,ltanz home agau:; though It
front. It is ridiculous and a dis- didn t look exactly llke the in
grace to this country that they terlor of the Vogeltanz home
are allowed to do so and I be- so don't ask me how I knew I was
lleve, if it is necessary, that they in their house, then.
should be drafted for the work 000
and when they refuse to work, The dinner party went on as
they should be treated just as a before. The guests sat around
soldier would be treated who de- and sat around, there was a lit
serts his post. ter everywhere, which I kept try-

ing to put away and straighten
t"----------------------~up between snatches of conver-
I LETTERS FROM r ~t~~~r~J:h the guests. No food

L QUIZ READERS I It never seemed to worry me r
I what the menu might be, or t

-------------------~ whether the cooking was being ,.
July 30, 1943 done. No smells of, good food or I:

Bremerton, Wash. memories of any certain dish ".
linger with me today. In fact '
it seems food was one thing there t·
wasn't, though time went on-I
had a hunch the first guests ar
rived about six-thirty, and they
kept coming until seven o'clock.
I don't know how many of them.;:
I put away dozens of clothes. No <

one set the table.
It got to be eight o'clock, and

no food or dinner yet. ThiE
went on ... and on. It was onE
of the dandiest nightmares 1
have ever had.

•

COAL

•

Koupal a Bal'sto",
Llll11ber Company

Phone No.7

Don't depend on this hot weather to keep you
warm next winter. You will need emil then to
keep you warm.

It's a good idea to put in your winter's supply
now while good coal is available.

Let us book you for your coal now and get it
off the cat and save 25c per ton.

STILL O}'FElUNG YOU

TOP QUALITY
IN MEATS

•

North Side
Market

We may not have quite
as much of it to sell as we
once had but we assure
you that the quality of the
meat we offer hasn't suf
fered in the least.

People who love good
beef may still come to us
with assurance that they'll
get the finest

f
whether they

choose a lord y steak, a flne
roast or only stewing meat
or hamburger. We will not
compromise on quality.

You'll find our wIeners
and bologna as tasty as al
ways, also. We make them
ourselves and thus can
control their quality.

!For top quality in meats
come here.

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.
~####~######~######~~I#II

August 5, 1943

D. D. LEGGh:'rr &: Eo O. LEGGETT
PubU..he...

D. C. L ..ggett - - Kdltor-J(an...er

THEORDQUIZ
Publishrd at Ord, Nebraska.

Entered at the PoetoMce In Ord
Valley County, Nobraska, as Secona
CluB Mall Matter under Act of
M:arcb S. 1879.

,
SUbscription $2.50 per Year
e months $1.50 3 months 75C
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+ tI My Own Column ~
1 By H. D. Leggett t
~44.4ff.f4ff.~fffff44ffffffl

There are, every month, some
of the 250 soldiers on our listlexpiring. Mostly they are paid
by the parents and we do not
send notices to the soldiers, de
pending upon the parents to at
tend to renewing. Of course
they are stopped when out which
is government orders, as a no
tice would do little good, it often
being several weeks in getting
to the soldier. SO, folks, attend
to renewing your soldier boy
subscriptions.

-0-
One learns by experience, even

at my age. The other day at
the lake I offered to make the
fish soup for dinner. I was
smoking and when I wanted to
taste the soup to see if the nav
orlng was just right, forgot to
remove my pipe and those tricky
store teeth let the pipe drop. It
was in the soup only a second
and I had to add lots of pepper
to be sure the taste of tobacco
ashes was disguised. I didn't
tell them about it and they all
seemed to like the soup. Any
how there is nothing dirty about
good, clean tobacco ashes, but as
a means of cleaning a pipe I
ahall not be able to recommend
fish soup.

-0---
I put in my time over the week

end canning a crate each of
apricots and gold plums and
they look very nice. I used a
silver table knife to run down
around the inside of the cans to
get all air bubbles up, before
sealing the cans, just as my mo
ther used to do, and which I
have remembered more than
fifty years. My canning book
says to do it that wa~ and it al
so says to boil the knife hard for
30 minutes before using it, and
that I think is nonsense. If the
knife is washed clean and scald
ed good, that has always been
eoough.

-0-
But I will bet that I canned

..

•
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AUCTION

SALE
On Sale Lot in Ord

Saturday, Aug. 7
7:00 p. lU, I

Nice 6ffering of furniture.
1 piano, 6 chairs, some
carpenter tools, a brooder
house, and lots of miscel
laneous articles. B l' i n g
what you have.

II. nice, Auct.
~~

Midvale United Brethren,
Pastor, Palmer Rupp.

The S?I'vice for Sunday, Aug.
8 will be held at eight:thirty in
the evening. The lesson is the
fiifth chap~r in the book of
Acts. You are invited to attend.

Davis & VogeItanL, ~Horneys.

NOTICE '10 PHESEN l' CLAD1S.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebras'.a, In the matter
of the estate of Anna Alder, de
ceased. A 11 persons having
claims or demands against saId
estate are required to file the
same in said court on or before
November 25, 1943, or saId
claims will be fe.rever barred. All
claims filed will be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.
at, the county court room, in Ord,
Nebraska on November 26, 1943.
Dated August 4, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
Aug. 5-3t.

The Methodist Church.
M. M. Long pastor.

Church school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
The church, through beautiful

service, brings one closer to God
and to human comrades in wor
ship. The church offers com
fort in sorrow, courage in life's
struggle. Let's. support the
church with our prayers, our
gifts and our presence.

st. John's Evangelical
Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

The church of the Lutheran Hour
Eight miles south of Ord.

Sunday, August 8:
Divine worship at 10:30.
Sunday school after the ser

vice.
No Walther League meeting on

Sunday evening as members will
attend state Walther League
convention at Norfolk.

Holy communion wllI be cele
brated next Sunday morning.
Please announce Saturday after
noon.

If you have no church home,
come and worship with us.

Walter Landgraf, pastor.

Christian Church.
Harold B. Milliken, pastor.

Bible school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship and com

munion, 11 a. m.
Junior C. E., 4 p, m,
Senior C. E., 6:30 p. m.

Ord Unitell Brethren,
Pastor Palmer Rupp,

The regular time for the Sun
day school is at ten o'cLock, and
the worship service is at the
eleven o'clock hour. The weekly
prayer service wllI be held
Thursday evenIng at oJ.ghtat the
Hatfield home. The Junior and
Intermediate Christian Endeav
or service is Saturday at two.

SPECIALS

M. B. Cumml'ns"
MAYOR

NOTICE
to Milk Sellers

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) - .

FALSE TEETH

It has been called to the attention of the Mayor
and Council that the milk ordinance of the city is
being neglected and violated and this notice is being
given that 30 days will be allowed for milk sellers to
comply with the terms of the ordinance, after which
all persq,ns selling milk illegally will be prosecuted,

This ordinance requires that all cows from which
milk is sold wit1).in the city be tested and found free
of tuberculosis, that a certificate to this effect be se
cured from the Board of Health, and that' this cer
tificate be presented to the city clerk who will, issue
a permit to sell milk. .

Anybody desiring information about this ord1~

nance and its provisions should contact the city at
torney, mayor or some member of the council.

------------

Anchor Hog Cholera Serum $l.OO per lOOcc
Pinkeye Vaccine for prevention and control of

Pinkeye in cattle _ l0c per dose
Master Liquid Hog Medicine gal. $3.75 3 gals. $10

.Nyal Milk of Magnesia Pint 29c
McKesson Alcohol Rub Pint 39c
2-Quart Hot Water Bottle, black. 59c
Pablum, baby food .large size 39c

How To Hold

More Firmly In Place
Do your false teeth annoy and

embarrass by slipping, dropping
or wabbling when you eat, laugh
or talk? Just sprinkl~ a little
FASTEETH on your plates. This
alkaline (non-acid) powder holds
false teeth more firmly and more
comfortably. No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. Does not
sour.·Checks "plate odor" (den
ture breath). Get FASTEETH to
day at any drug store.

Presbyterian Church..,
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.
CQunci! meeting, Tuesday eve-

ning a.t 8 o'clock at the church.
,

Full G'OSlle} Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. lll.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. lll.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

evening at 8.
All services are at the church.

You will find a welcome at all
our servIces.

r---------------------.,
, Oed Church Notes 1
~------~--------------~

Bethany Lutheran Church.
C. Jeppesen, pastor.

Sunday school and Bible class,
10 a. m.

Divine service, 11 a. m.
Hearty welcome to all.

~---------------------.~I ARCADIA I
~----------------------~Tuesday evening thirty-five
friends gathered at the Albion
Pierson home and surprised
Gerald on his 15th birthday. It
was also Mr. and Mrs. Pierson's
16th anniversary. The evening
was spent swimming, playing
games and singing. A. lovely
lunch was served including a
birthday cake.

Erma and Alta Landon re
turned the first of the week
from Nampa, Ida., where they
have been working the past two
months.

Mrs. Mike Kaminski of Loup
City came in on the bus Monday
evening to visit a few days at
the home of her son, John
Kaminski.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht
were Sunday evenlng guests at
the Edward Shotkowski home.

Mrs. Ed Hruby drove to Ans
ley Sunday evening, where she
met her husband CpI. Ed Hruby
of Lawson Field, Fort Benning,
Ga. He wlll have a 13-day fur
lough. CpI. Hruby is a crew
chief of a C-7 airplane.

Mr. and Mrs. Albion Pierson
and son, Gerald were Sunday
guests of the Carl Larson family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Erick
son and daughter of Lincoln
spent Several days at the Chas.
Lindell home.

Miss Amy Tobin and Miss
Carol Giles were Tuesday shop
pers in Lcup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mc
Minim of Wilmington, oera., are
spending a week in Arcadia vis
iting her mother, Mrs. A. O.
Jenkins and the Guy Skinner
family. TheY wllI leave Thurs
day for Los Angeles, Cali!.,
y<here Mr. McMinim has work
in the ship yards.

Sought Spice Islands
Like other parts of South Amer·

ica, La Plata river in Uruguay was
discovered by explorers trying to
find the illusive spice islands. In
1516 Juan Diaz De ~olis happened
upon Its wide mouth. Later Magellan
saw it. Sebastian Cabot, son, of the
Engllsh discoverer, was its first real
eJ[plorer. He traveled up its wide,
muddy bay, and saw Indians wear·
ing lilver ornamepts, Surely this
was a sign that the cQuntry was
dch in silver. In this belief, he
promptly named the waterway. Rio
La Plata-which means tho Sllver
River.' . . .

. ~-"I lllt#H'N4""",.,.,..,..,.,#H'N4"""~#H'#H..,.,.,.,.,.,,..,.,~'N4"""~,..,.,NJw.~HI

Apple Tree Xecds Care
Prune the apple tree. All dead

and dying limbs should be cut off
first. Water sprouts or succulent
growth and weak limbs in the cen
ter of the tree should be removed
to let the light among the branches.
Cuts should be made smoothly with
sharp tools.

Cultivate the sod beneath the tree
and fertilize. The ground should be
broken and stirred before the tree
blossoms, but may be done a few
weeks later if necessary. Clean cul
tivation is not recommended and
complete destruction of the sod 11
not desirable. Spray when the time
comes. It is usually much more
satisfactory to hire the services of
a commercial spray rig than to try
to do it yourself. Although unsprayed
fruit usually does not keep so well
as tqe spra)'ed fruit, it often proves
satisfactory for home consumption.

JOIIl1S(C\\ll },Iood
In May in Ise9 a heavy rain fell

for days along the Atlantic sea
board. The do\\npour in the Cone
maugh valley in westel'll Pennsyl.
vania caused the water held in
check by the dam across South Fork,
a branch of the Conemallgh riYer,
to rise inch by inch toward the
breastworks of the dam.

On May 31 tIle dam gave way,
unleashing 20 million tons of water.
Carrying trees and bridges, houses,
railroad ties and industrial machin
ery before it, the flood raced down
the narrow valley. Less than an
hour later the city of Johnstown,
12 miles below. lay in ruins.

A warning that the dam burst
rang thrOllgh the valley too late for
more than 2,000 of its inhabitants,
mOftly women and children, who
perished. By the time the flood
water was stilled it was 30 feet deep
in the valley and the property dam.
age. was estimated as high as III
million dollars.

Chickens' Feathers Can
Change Their Color

Maybe a leopard can't change the
pattern of his spots, but a chicken
can change the color of her feathers
-met'ely through a new diet. This
phenomenon was made known re
cently at the Pennsylvania State
college, where laboratory chickens
-and turkeys-were fed certain ra
tions that caused dark-feathered
birds to develop white plumage, ac
cording to Dr. H. V. Boucher , asso
date professor of agricultural and
b'ological chemistry.

The strange deficiency does not
seem to be caused by any of the
recognized vitamins, Dr. Boucher
reports, although its exact cause is
still W1known. 'The condition may
be prevented and cured by feeding
dried brewer's )'east under certain
conditions. The )'east should be fed
at the rate of 5 per cent 'of the
mash, should contain at least 45
per cent protein, and should not be
irradiated. \

It takes about two. to three weeks
for the while growth to develop aft
er the birds are put on the "white
feather" ration. This condition may
be bl'ought about any time during
feather growth. So far the lack of
pigment has been observed only in
poultry conDned in houses and has
not been found in birds that have
access to good pasture.

Quiet and Shy

By -'lEllEDlTlI SCHOLL
Asscc le tcd Ne w sp a pc r s ,

WNU F'e a tu res. '

Adjustments Made to Fit
Women to \Var Industry

The necessity of I!lting women to
wartime jobs, and fitting the jobs to
women, has brought to the factory
progress both in production me th
ods and working conditions that may
prove a boon in peacetime as well I

'V HEN there are two men and as now.
V a girl involved there is bound A study reveals that most of the

to be trouble. Especlally when the changes manufacturers have had to
girl is as good looking as Simone make are f('ood for men as well as
Mill. ' women and that changes necessary

She had reddish hair and greenish to fit women to plants were less
eyes, and she liked sports. We in- drastic th~n fea~ed. Moreover, the
vited her to spend a couple of weeks, psychological adjustments that have
with us at camp, not knowing, of I been necessary on the part o.f the
course that Val Marcus was going employer, employee and public of
to surpr ise us with a visit. ~Ve ten have outweighed in importance
hadn't planned on Val. In fact, we the mechanical changes and job I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========~~~
had hoped that Simone and Neil simplifications that were required.
Spangler, who painted pictures for The distinction between "man's
a Jiving and owned the camp across work" and "woman's work" has
the cove where he lived with moth- faded in many industries. Before
erly Mrs. Nesbit, his housekeeper, the bombing of Pearl Harbor, many
would find a good deal of interest in jobs that did not necessarily re
each other. quire male strength were tradition-

Simone, who had been used to the ally barred to women. Now some
big strong athletic type, liked,him. of these are completely manned by
They got along fine. Then Val ar- womanpower, .
rived, and we decided she had been Many of the changes that wartime
only marking time with Neil until needs have. hlg.hllghted were
somebody more like herself came changes that intelligent employers
along . were making anyway. A drill and

I'd 'met Val out west the summer to~l co~cern i? ~hicago, making
before and asked him to drop in and twist dr ills, bUll: Its pla.nt and de
see us if he ever came east. He signed its machmery WIth the ex
was too handsome for his own good. press purpose of hiring women.
More he had that natural ins tine- Work benches were built lower to
tive ~o·ordinationbetween brain and serve women's shorter stature or
muscles that makes good athletes. platforms were provided to. accom-

Th fi t f d V 1
i with modate the worker to towering ma-

e rs ew ays a was WI chinery
us Simone didn't see Neil. That .
made me feel bad. I know Neil and
I know Val. The latter is too loud,
too sure of himself, too boastful. In
the final analysis he wouldn't be
able to give a girl as much as Neil.

"You dope," I told him the day
I walked over and found him silting
on his front porch brooding, "if you
love the girl, why don't you do some
thing about it? You do love her,
don't you?"

He smiled without rancor. "Yes,"
he said. "She's the first girl I've
ever really loved." '

"That's dandyl" I told him sar
castically. "So you love the lass
and you're willing to sit here like a
bump on a log and watch a windbag
like Val Marcus walk off with her,"

"There Isn't anything I can do,"
he told me patiently. "She's had a
week to find out what I'm like. It's
only fair that she has a week to
find out what Val's like. Then she'll
have to make her own decision."

"Well, I'll be -!" I stalked
back throt1gh the woods. Simone and
Val had gone swimming. Mary, my
wife, was alone on the porch. "That
dubber!" I told her. "Sitting there
as calm as )'ou please and letting
this guy with the movie act,?r pro
file sell his girl the Idea what a
wonder he is." I told her what Neil
had said. , .

Mary smiled. Curiously, there is
a similarity about Mary and Neil.
They are both quiet and shy, )'et
they both seem to get what tht>y
want. •

"I wouldn't worry about Neil," she
said. "Neil's smart,"

That may be all right. I could
agree with her that Neil was smart.
But so was V-al Marcus. Besides be
ing smart Val was good looking and
smooth.

In the week that (rllowed Mary
had Neil over to dinner almost every
night, and seeing him again had its
elIed on Simone. After all, there
was definitely something about Neil
that had an appeal. You could see
that hal! the time she was undecided
and worried and unhappy. Val could
see it, too, and he apparently worked
on the premise that the less Simone
was exposed to Neil the better his
chances would be. So after dinner
he always suggested a swim, or ca
noeing in the moonlight or climbing
a mountain or something; things at
which he wa.s good. Neil, the dope,
never made any objections. Half the
time, though Simone urged him; qe
didn't accompany them. It made
me disgusted.

In fact, I was about ready to ad
mit that Neil didn't, after all, have
the stuff I thought he had. Then one
night just before dinner he came by
in his outboard and asked Val to go
fishing. He knew, he said, where
there was a big one they could
knuckle onto before time to eat.

Val couldn't very well refuse.
Simone and Mary and I sat on the
porch and watched them put across
the lake. Neil headed directly for
the opposite shore and when they
were about half a mile out he cut
his motor. It was a still, clear eve·
ning, so still that you could hear
very small sounds out on the lake.
You could hear the rattle of things
in the boat. You could hear the
sound of voices.

Dusk had come. We three sat
very still. We could hear Val's
boastful tone. "Say, women are all
alike. Why, in collt>ge I had a dozen
of 'em chasing after me," We could
hear Neil's voice. It was low and
indistinguishable. Then Val again:
"The thing to do Is be smart. ~'or·

get t4e marriage stuff. Make 'em
lov'e you. That's wbere the percent
age is. Now you take Simone-OJ
Just then Mary rattled a newspaper.
I coughed. Simone got up and went
lIuickly into the house,

I saw Neil alone two days later.
Val had gone home, angry and
puzzled. "Congratulations, Nell. Si·
mone told us the good news. Bet
70u'll be happy together," I paused.
"Don't mind saying I thought you'd
lost your grip there for awhile,"

He grinned, that slow, shy grIn.
"Confidentially, I don't mind telltO,
you I thought we never would ,et •
clear, qule_tei\,e~t.".... _ ..

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Mrs, l\linnie Tim
merman and family
Mr, and Mrs, Geo,
Nay and family
Dr, and Mrs. W. R.
Nay and family
Dr. and Mrs, Lee <f.
Nay and daughter

We wish to take
this means of ex
pressing our sincere
appreciation for the
many kindnesses ex
tended by our friends
and neighbors during
the 1l1ness and death
of our mother, Mrs.
Robert Nay.

Can Olive Crop
Most of America's olive crop in

pre-war years went to canned ripe
olives. Co-operative plants careful
ly regulate the successive operations
of selecting, preparing, sizing and
canning ripe olives. Standardized
sizes range from the small select
standard, maximum of 140 to the
pOW1d, through large, 98 to the
pOW1d, extra large, giant, mam
moth, jumbo and colossal to super
colossal, in which not more than
32 olives must weigh a pOW1d. .

WE DELIVER

Paul Waldmann and Barbara
were Sunday dinner guests at
Joe .Waldmann's. Mr, and Mrs.
Raymond Waldmann also visited
there Sunday evening. - Mrs.
Jerry Pliva and Mrs. Louis' Volf

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen helped Mrs. Edward Moravec
called at Carol Hoppes' Sunday cook for threshers Monday.
evening.-Mr, and Mrs.. John Eureka-Thirteen hour devo
Williams, Mrs. Anna Tappan and tions will be held at Boleszyn
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unger and church this Sunday. Confessions
Delores of Ravenna and Mr. and will be heard Saturday from 2 to
Mrs. Ross Post and Patty of 5 p. m, Sunday mass at 8 a. m.
Shelton and Jeff Post were sup- Adoration during whole day.
per guests at Ed Post's Sunday Benediction at 7:30 in evening.
evening.-Mrs. Carol Palser as- Sermon by Father L. Ziolkowski
si~,ted Mrs. Bill Valasek cook for of Loup City, in evening.-1st Lt.
threshers Friday.-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and Mrs. Smith
Chester Houtby attended the of 'I'emnle, 'I'ex., and Pete Zul
annual family picnic of the Neu- koski and Julia of Loup City,
mans, Sundar at the state park visited at J. B. Zulkoski's one
at Loup City. There were about day last week.-Mrs. Tom Wala
120 relatives present from Ord, chowski helped Mrs. Anna Bar
Hazard, Farwell, Ashton and an cook for threshers Monday.
Rockville. - Dominic. Mosteck Threshing in this neighborhood
threshed last week for Guy will be' about finished this week.
Sample.-Mr. and Mrs. Everett -Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Osen
Williams and Arnold spent last towski and family spent Sun
Sunday at Ralph Ackles'.-Eva day at Phillip Osentowski's.
Palser returned home Tuesday PhUlip Osentowski who was hurt
from Boulder, coto., where she sometime ago is feeling much
and Mrs. Esther Rowe and four better.-Mr. and Mrs. Anton
children visited Frank Wright's. Proskocll were visiting at Joe
Frank Johnson, Mrs. Stella. Kerr Proskocll's Sunday. - Mr. and
and children spent Sunday at- Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl, Bennie and
ternoon at John Palser's. . Marie were Sunday dinner guests

Woodmail lIall-A week ago at Pete zulkoski's home south of
Monday evening this commun- Loup City. Mr. and Mrs. 'Enus
ity received only enough rain to Zulkoski and daughter accom
lay the dust nicely while com- panled them. The dinner was in
munlties farther east were hail- honor of Lt. and Mrs .. Charles
ed badly. The corn needs rain, Smith of Temple, Tex., and Mr.
as it is beginning to tassel.-Miss and Mrs. Frank Lacoma and
Evelyn Parkes arrived home a daughter of Omaha.
week ago Tuesday to spend some 1\Iira Valley-Harold and AI
time VIsiting with her mother, fred Burson killed two rattle
Mrs. Anna Parkas and other snakes last week, each snake
relatives. She has been em- having 10 rattles. The snakes
ployed in Callfornla, - Jackie were killed in the Burson pas
Waldmann visited with Dale ture south of Ord.-Rev. Arnold
Maruska Thursday atternoon.i- of the Fish Creek community,

Sgt. Joseph Weverka arrived conducted services at the Evan
Tuesday to spend a short fur- gellcal church last Sunday morn
lough with his parents, Mr. and lllg.-Mr. and Mrs. Lem Camp
Mrs. John Weve.rka. His brother bell,. Miss Dorothy Campbell
Paul, brought him home from and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lenz were
Grand Island. He left Sund~\'y Sunday dinner guests at the AI
morning for Camp DIy, Calif., fred Burson home.-Mrs. Ida
where he is stationed.-EdithIRichert, Mrs. Schlotgeldt, Mr.
Ptacnik helped her sister, Mrs. and Mrs. Frank' Richert and
Edward Radil cook for threshers Danny and Miss Regina Horst
several days last week.-Dorls man of Grand Island visited at
Kamarad helped her aunt, Mrs. the John Dobberstein home last
Paul Waldmann cook for thresh- Sunday.-A family dinner was
ers last It'rlday.-·S. Sgt. Vencll A. held at the Elmer Hornickel
Visek returned to his army du- home Sunday. Those present
ties Wednesday after spending a were Mrs. Lucy Koelling, Miss
short furlough with his mother, Leola Koelling and the Merrlll,
Mrs. Sophia Visek. He is sta- Melvin, Harold and Kenneth
tioned at Fort Custer, Mich.- Koelling famllies.- Sunday din
Mrs. Frank Ruzicka and daugh- ner guests at the Henry Rachuy
tel' Delores helped Mrs. Joe Mor- home were Rev. and Mrs. Walter
avec cook for threshers Monday. Landgraf and family, Mrs. Emil
Mrs. Moravec wa~ not feeling Foth, Mr. and Mrs. waIter Fuss
very well that ctay.-A Service and family, Roger Frank and
Oil truck from Ord took a truck Ava Bremer.-Mr. and Mrs. Ray
load of hogs for' Charles Radil Harding of Ord, Lyle Foth, Ken
to Ord Saturda~J afternoon.- neth Fuss, Richard Peterson and
CpI. Edward VIse~ of Fort Sill, FJ:ed SchafIer visited Herbert
Okla, returned to his ann;- du- Bredthauer Sunday.-Mr. and
ties Saturday after spendmg a Mrs. James Bremer and family
short furlough with, Ius mother, enjoyed ice cream at the Henry
Mrs. Sophia Visek al'ld other Lange home Sunday night.
relatives.-Margaret Mary Roth Vesta Lange, who is employed \1t
helped her sister, M~s. Lawrence the Loup City Creamery is
Waldmann cook for threshers on spending this week with her
Saturday.-Mr. and IMrs. Eman- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
uel Weverka are the proud par- Lange.-Mr. and Mrs. Herman
ents of a baby girl, born Sunday Stobbe called at the John Dob
morning in Sargent.-~ichard berstein home Sunday night.
~amarad has peen workmg for Haskell Creek-Dora Jorgen
Ius .uncle, La:vrence W~ldmann, sen spent Thursday night with
dunng thr~shmg.-A falfly l~rg,~ Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hoppes.
crowd danced to Jol~nny Bov.er sAnna, Valborg, Sena and Thor
musIc Sunday evelllng' at the vald Aagaard and Alfred Mor
National hal1.-Mr. and Mrs. tensen spent Sunday afternoon

at Alfred Aagaard's.-Mrs. Carl
Hansen, Mrs. Morris Keefe, Iris
Mogensen and Wallace Hansen
spent Sunday at Mat Keefe's.
Norma Holt spent the week end
at Frank Miska's.-Nonna Holt,
Lyle !"lynn, Harold Philbrick, the
Miska children and Chatfield
children had a picnic Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
two youngest children spent
Sunday at Ericson.-Charlotte

I
Rasmussen spent the week end
with Elaine Clausen.-Mr. and

I Mrs. Jim -Hansen spent Sunday
afternoon at Albert Clausen's.
In the evening Aagaards and Al
fred Mortensen visited there.
Raymond and FrancIs Philbrick
spent Sunday at Dud Philbrick's.
-Norma Holt, Eldena Wilson
and Harold Philbrick spent Sun
day evening at Jack VanSlyke's.
-Mrs. Alton philbrick and Mrs.
Ben Philbrick helped Mrs. Van
Slyke cook for threshers Tues
day.

.ORD, NEBRASKA
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PHONE 51

Popped Wheat ~ro:~l~~s .......:.... 2for 19c
P Santa Clara 2lb 34runes 50-60 size S. C

WAYNE GROWING MASH and EGG MASH

PHONE 187

Cfl' · .Blue Ribbon 32o ee lIb. wide mouth jars C

Salad Wafer Crackers-- 2Ibs. 33c
Peaches ~:i~~~~~~) No. 10 89c
Kool-Aid, all ftavors. .-3 pkgs.14c
No Rub ~\~~~E 2-oz.10c 6-0Ze 25c
F.. B' Absorbs 49cIlger ats Food Odors : .

Vivasoy ~::~fier 2lb. bag 26c
Otuar Wonder Flour, 50 lb. bag 2.09
Cabbage, home grown, solid, lb. 4c
Cal~rots, Ige. green tops----2 for 17c
Shell Producer--_.. , .100·lb. bag'85c
Oyster Shells =~~l~d 80 lbs. 89c
Money Saver ~~~::~~~ .. 100 lbs. $3.10

3.00
3.75

... 79c
Laying Mash 2 85
Cwt. .....'...................... •

CARSON
MARKET

Grapt's 49c
ConcoI'll, Bskt .

Apricots. 4 00
% busheL................. •

Peaches 2 95
18 lb. Lug.................. •

Plums
Sweet tasty, lug ....

Peache,s
Ex. large Y2 bu .. ,.

Shell Producer
100 los .

---=====

Country News-Mr. and Mrs,
Art Dickerson of Grand Island
spent the week end at the Her
bert and Ervin Fowler homes.s
Mrs. Leo Conley returned to her
home in Lincoln Thursday after
spending a few days at the John
Anstine home. Her daughter,
Mrs. Anstine, Jacki~ and Janice
returned home with her.v-Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie hUld,jn and
family . w ere Sunday dinner
lP.~ests at the tver Erkk,.m home
near Comstock. - Mrs. Allan
Brooks and chlldreu and G. N.
Brooks were callers at the Leslie
Landon and Ervin Fowl~r homes
Wednesday afternoon.v-Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Drake and family
spent Sunday at the Herbert
!'owler home.s-Mr. and Mrs. Les
IiI' Landon called at- th~ C. R.
John home Wednesday.-Frank
..-\.nstine of Seward is vi;>lting at
the home of his SOli, J01111.-The
Misses Erma and Alta Landon
returned home Tuesday evening
by bus from Nampa, 11.'\, where
they pad been working and vi
siting relatives the past three
months. They, ""lSI) rlslted rela
byes and friends in' P.)rtland,
!he Dalles and Mastel'; ore.. be
fore returning home.v-i- Harold
Zentz is spending a few days at
the Ben Nelson hOlne.~.M:r. and
Mrs. Harold Sinner ahd family
and Miss Pauline Tl1hny visited
at the Albert Lindell home Sun
day evening.-Mr. and Mrs. John
Eurek and family spell~ Sunday
at the Joe Baker hoiue.c-Mr. and
Mrs. Albin Pierson entertained
several young people at their
nome Tuesday evening in honor
of their son oeratd's birthday.
'The evening was spent swim
ming, playing outdoor \ games
and singing after whlclj a dell
elous lunch of sandwiches, plck
Ies, jelIo, cookies, birthday cake
and kool-ald was served.

.Davis Creek-Monday night's
rain of 2 1-3 inch last week stop
ped threshing until Thursday.-

~"""""II##''''''''';~'''.,
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committees for Several new pro
jects.-A vote of thanks was given
to Donald Fisher, Pe.ter Clement
and Mary Franc'~S Manchester
for books and, magazines recent
ly given to the library. Nearly
$5.00 has been turned over to
the board by the committee for
the rummage sale. They plan to
close the sale rOO11\ for the
month of August and open it
agaln in September. .

Everett Barrett, first class
seaman, visited hls parents
the Clyde Barrett's at Ran
toul, Ill., from July 10 to 14,
having delayed orders from San
Diego, Calif., to Long Beach

i
N.

Y., where he Is assigned a s tip,
which wlll be commsssioned on
Aug. 7. Tech. Cpl. Cecil Barrett
and wife of Camp Crowder, Mo.,
visited his parents on July 23,
and the following Monday Mr.
and Mrs. Barrett went with
them to the }<'ord Eyerly home
at Algonquin, where all visited
until Friday, the 30th. That day
they met the Floyd Worrell and
Lloyd wheeler fam1l1es at Short
Manchester's for the day. Clyde
Barrett visited his mother Car
rie Barrett at Eaton Rapids,
Mich., from, July 14 to th 22nd.

rv: (7).
~fUtt 'J.(ffl

rayon

.".:~:::;~- . \ , .--~~ ,- ~- >

r'it's a eonst~nt source or plellS.

ure to have a dress like this in .

your wardrobel Always smart,
. uk"correct. easy to eep up.

Designed of washable Bembe'rg

FULL-FASHIONED

RAYO'N HOSIERY

th,at~

.-I:

Long-Lasting Service Rayons
,"'or Thrifty, All·Day Flattery!

Durable lOO-denier rayons for the clear, evenjovelinese
you'll wear everywhere! Full fashioned for perfect fit! Cot·
ton reinforced foot for extra wear! Ga)'mode rayons assure.
you of leg loveliness at small cost if you give them }?roper
care! Simply suds, rinse well (NEVER twist or ring) and
DRY THOROUGHLY away from heat! You'll be well
repaid in extra wear and beauty. Three. glorious shades
for fall costumes ••• Mex] Beige, Rio Tan, Rica Sun.

..,." ',.

and Mrs. Paul Goodrich to the
Chalk Hills Thursday evening.

Mrs. Lewis Smith and Mrs,
Harry Farrall have moved into
the house near the depot which
the Herman Desel family re
cently vacated.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jacobs
are getting moved to their new
home at the Halsey Schultz
farm this week.

The Young Ladles club, met
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. J. A. Barber, Mrs. Leonard
Jacobs was presented with a
gift.

John Manchester was in
Grand Island on business Tues-
day. .

Mrs. Emma Madsen and Paul
and Mrs Glenn Miller were sup
per guests Tuesday of Mrs.
Agnes Manchester and Donna.

Mr. and Mrs. M1l1s II 111 , Mr.
and Mrs, Dale Halverson and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. vodehnat
were Thursday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan
Woltemath, celebrating Mr. Wol
temath's birthday.
M~eting Monday afternoon at

the library the library board
conducted their routine business
for the month and appointed

and

Cafe Regis

$2.00 Up
With' Bath
lIome of the Popular

In the Heart of the. }

Shopping and Enter
tainment District

\Vhite Horse Inn

REGIS
Ho:te I

Ol\fAHA

r---~-~~-l~~~~~-\~;---l . '. .~
~----------------------~ ~~~~~~;r~'.."._r ••.. ..•. .Stanley Jurzenski, accompan- .
ied by his sisters, Mrs. Lew .
Wegryyn and Mrs. Frank S.
Zulkoski and Margaret spent
Sunday in Elba with their
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welniak
and children of Omaha spent
several days of last week here
with the fonner's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Welnlak.

Pfc. Edmund R. Ciemny and
his wife spent last week end
here in the Leon Ciemny home.
Edmund had recently graduated
from the air corps mechanics
training school at Lincoln and
was able to stop here a few
days on a delayed routing pass.
On Wednesday he lett Lincoln
for Williams Field. at Chandler,
Ariz., where he was previously
stationed. He was accompanied
by his wife, who will remain
there unt11 school starts, when
she will return to teach again
in the Comstock schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright
of Brainard spent Sunday here
with Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and
Miss Lucllle. .

Wilmer Anderson and his
wife of Hastings spent Sunday
here in the E, A. Holub home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Konkolew
ski and the Martin Martinson
famlly spent Sunday near Loup
City with the Louis Kaminski
famlly.

Junior Dod g e accompanied
Kenneth Hoyt to Comstock Sat
urday evening returning Sun
day night.

Stanley Jurzenski s hip p e d
threet-loads of fat cattle and
hogs w the Omaha market Wed
nesday night. He went along to
see them sell.

Potato digging in this vicinity
started today at the Louie Zul
koski's farm. The potatoes are
of a good quality, but an esti
mate on the yield has not yet
been made.

Miss Phyllis Dodge of Lincoln
was an incoming bus passenger
Friday evening to visit with her
family. She returned Sunday
afternoon, accompanying Bur
well friends as far as Grand Is
land and taking the bus from
there.

Anton Wozniak of Boise, Ida.,
is here visiting relatives and
friends. This was formerly his
home and it has been 32 years
since he left here.

Peter Zulkoski and his daugh
ter, Miss Julia of Loup City and
another daughter Anna and
husband, Lt. Chas. Smith of
Texas were Tuesday supper
guests here in the Frank Zul
koski 11Ome.

Leon Clernny shipped two
truck loads of livestock, one cat
tle and one hogs to the market
at Omaha last week. He went
down with them Tuesday night
and returned on Thursday.

The Floyd Wozniak famlly of
near Ord spent Sunday even
ing here in the Mrs. Joe Woz
niak home.

~~~~~-~1·;=:=:=================================::

r----------------·-----1
I NORTH LOUP I
1--~-------------------jMr. and Mrs. Don Paddock
and Mr and Mrs. Lewis Smith
were Sunday dinner guests in
the George Eberhart home.

Gwendolyn Eberhart celebrat
ed her birthday Sunday by hav
ing Lethene Hoppes and Laurel
Van HOOScll as her guests over
night Saturday and a picnic on
Sunday.

Clem Meyers took the Peppy
Peppers 4-H club and their
sponsors, Mrs. Harlan Brennick

SAFEGUARD YOUR INVESTMENT
Register your War Bonds now before they are lost, stol-

en or destroyed.· ,.
Inexpensive service. We stop payment if Bonds are lost,

and get new ones re-~ued. '.
Don't take chances on the dresser drawer, or behind the

clock. '..
Write for free information,

RECORDS' DivISION
Sinc1air~peda1ties1152 7th Ave., San Diego, Calll.

* *IJ.(JIud1Jf0lJ,Bttlf 'Wilt"

WAIl BONUS*. . *

Common Board
Refectory tabl~ -;vas a heavy old

table formerly used in monasteries.
It was long, narrow, usually with
tour or six staunch turned legs, an
apron below the thick top and a
stretcher around the base. It went
"out" of popular use when the gate
leg table came "in" during Crom·
well's time.

stockholders Numeroll6
The total number of General Mo

tors common and preferred stock·
holders for the first quarter of 1943
was 414,184 compared with 413,349

J.or the fourth quarter of 1942 and I
with 413,276 tor the first quarter of
1942. .

I,

These select horses cost £rom $100
to $165 and our crack cavalrymen
are expert riders and carryon the
traditions which have followed the
cavalry from the earliest days .ot
the Army. Purchase of War S.v~gs
Bonds will insure good mounts for
the Cavalry. You and your neigh.
bars buying War Bonds and Stamps
regularly every pay day can help
buy these horses for the U. S.
Cavalry, Invest at least 10 percent
of your income in War Bonds.

U. S. Tr casury V,Parlme'"

Jap Wrestlers .·at
Japanese wrestlers usually are fat

men. They consume heavy rations
of meat, beer and wine, Their
"show" includes preliminary chest
thumping, thigh slapping and water
spouting as a means of impressing
their physical grandeur on spccta
tors.

Watch Poultry Rations
Nutritional dcflclencles in poultry

rations may cause "curled toe"
paralysis, dermatitis, Imperfect egg
shells, rickets, or convulsions. Grow
ers should watch closely all feeding
rations.

'Shock Troops' Harvest
Volunteer "shock troops" of busl

ness men, women, and boys and
girls in Walworth county, South Da
kota, brought. in more than 6,000
acres of grain last year when the
county harvest was threatened by a
labor shortage.

Reglstcr :\lcdicine
The Dominican Republic has

banned the sale of all medicines and
pharmaceutical specialties until they
have been analyzed by the national
laboratory and registered with the
secretary for sanitation and public
welfare.

Hitler found out that his high pow
ered mechanized and motorized
army bogged down in the snow and
mud of the Russian Winter. AI·
though our Army is largely mecha
nized the cavalry horse is still a
highly essential factor in this mount
ed division and in the Field Artil
lery. The Army also maintains re
mount farms where many cavalry
horses are bred and raised.

Drink Male
Nearly 12,000,000 people- In South

America are drinking mate, made
from leaves of the yerba mate tree
growing there in place of coffee or
tea,

.Tlghten lIarrow Teeth
A few minutes work with a long

handled socket wrench will make the
teeth of the spring-tooth harrow dig
evenly into the soil to do the best
job of preparing land for planting
of crops.

Stretch Canned l'ood
Perhaps the easiest way to stretch

canned foods is to use them to supple.
ment raw fruits and vegetables.
Plan menus to combine processed
~ith raw foods.

Apple Harvest
Early McIntosh apples take on the

average 90 days from bloom to har
vest. Wealthies take 109 days,
Gravensteins 114, McIntosh 127,
Baldwins 135, and Northern Spies
143.

English Pigeons Destructive
Pigeons are causing so much dam

age in Kent district of England that
the Farmers' Union is appealing to
farmers to organize pigeon hunts.

~----------------------~I •

I SOCIAL NEWS j
I .

~---------------------
Auxiliary Meets.

The Legion and Auxiliary held
a picnic at Bussell park last
Tuesday night, a short business
session following at which the
Auxiliary elected Madams Elsie
Furtak, Marguerite Dale, Mabel
Colver and Carol Mortensen as
delegates to the Norfolk conven
tion.

The Auxiliary has received an
important assignment from the
U. S. treasury departmel~t. Aug.
4 to 7 have been designated
"Molly Pitcher" days and the
public w1l1 be solicited to buy
war bonds by a committee head
ed by Mrs. Hugh Carson. All
bond buyers will rereive "Molly
Pitcher" tags in honor of this
Revolutionary war heroine.

Wed at O'Neill.
This week the wedding of

Charles Klimek, of Ord, to Miss
Della Johnson, of Scotia, was
announced. They were married
June 28 at O'Neill and will live
in Ord where Mr. Klimek is em
ployed .by the Burlington rail
road. He is a son of Mrs. Albert
Klimek and his bride is a dau
ghter of Irving Johnson, of Sco
tia.

Engagement Announced.
Mr." and Mrs. A. J. ~~crris

, announce the engagement of
Itheir dauahter, Miss Dorothy
Loraine Ferris, to Sgt. Dale
Axthelm, son of L. A. Axthelm,
of North Loup. Miss Ferrls, a
graduate of Ord high school, is
employed at the Douglas air-

I
craft plant at Long Beach, Calif
and recently was at home on
vacation at the same time Sgt.

I
Axthelm was enjoying a fur
lough. He Is in the army air
-orps and stationed at Pyote,
Tex.

. Altar Society Meefs.
The Altar society of the Ladv

l of Perpetual Help church ~et

lin the basement of the church
Wednesday. The fall bazaar was
the object discussed at the
meeting. A report of the fourth
Circle and their activities for
June was read. Pinochle was
played, with Mrs, Guy LeMas
ters winning the door prize. Rev,
Father Siudowski made a few
remarks of appreciation for the
work of the Altar society, who
have made their flew Altar their
objective, and hope to h:;\Ve it
installed by next Sunday. ~rs.
J. C. Van House, who is leaVll;g
the parish to make her home III
Kenesaw, was presented with a

I
beautiful console set, as a gift
from the Altar society and st.
Anns Study club and a bouquet
of roses from Mrs. Guy LeMas
ters. Luncheon was served by
AI. Parkos, jr., and Mrs. Tony
Wegrzyn, chairman of Circle 5.

Store Beiler Vegetables
Certain varieties of fruits and

vegetables come out of frozen stor·
age in better condition than others.
Only good quality garden products
should be stored, since freezing, dry·
ing or canning rarely improves ei·

the~ flavor or texture. An exception I ;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==:;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ito this rule is snap beans which I:
are tenderized by freezing.

Spruce Trees AId War Effort
Spruce trees.in Great Britain have

aided in the war effort in a remark·
able way. Betore the war Britain
imported aU its seed for common
spruce from central Europe, but
the supply was eut off witn serious
loss to the forestry dep;lrtment. But
now the spruce are. astonishingly
rich in cones even the small trees
bearing them: This Js true all over
the countrr, it is reported in Lon·
don, alid the cone harvest Is enough
to plant many thousar.ds of acres.

Beet Areas Fatten Sl.ock
Every year millions of head of

livestock are brought to the fero·
lots in the sugar beet areas for fat
tening. They are fed the by-prod
ucts of the beet-the leafy tops, the
pulp which rempins after t~e sugar
has been extracted, and molasses.
An average acre of sugar beets pro
duces 300 pounds of meat, in addl
tion to 3,500 pounds of pure sugar.

-Art Larson has been ailing
with poison ivy.

-Mrs. Axel Jorgensen left last
Friday for Grand Island where
they have taken up residence.
Axel is working for the railroad.

-Nelson Shelow, vice - presl
dent of the U. S. National bank
of Omahalis a guest for a couple
of days this week in the Ralph
Misko horne.

-·John Wozab has informed
his wife that he is to receive his
advanced training in Camp En
dicott, Davisv1lIe, R. I., where he
has been for several weeks.

-Miss Rita Van House. left
Thursday of last week to begin
her work in L\l1Coin as steno
grapher in one of the Burling
ton railroad offices.

-Charlie Garner left Sunday
on the bus for his home in Rock
port, Pike county, Illinois, after
several days' visit, here with his
brother, Mid Garner, and with
old friends. It was his first visit
here in 36 years. At one time
Charlie and Mid Garner farm
ed the old Ed Vest place in Mira
Valley together.

-Mrs. Alvin Van House of
Inglewood, Calif., was a guest
of Mrs. J. C. Van House from
Friday till Monday, leaving for
Lawrence, Neb., on Monday to
visit relatives and friends be
fore returning to her home in
California.

-Mrs. J. C. Van House and
daughter, Mary Ann will leave
Sunday for their new home at
Kenesaw, Neb., where Mr. Van
House has been for the last two
weeks, being appointed agent
for the C. B. & Q. railroad at
that place.

PRICES EFFECTIVE AUG. 6-'FREE DELIVERY

Fresh Fruits and Produce

!

. . 125 H. 17Wax Paller•.....•• __ ..••••••••••••• Roll c

~Iatches ~::riean 6~O;~oli 22c

'WI t FI I with tumblers 2 Igs 22c
lea ares Miller's P{ .

S P d Swift's 43-oZ'19
oap O\V er Pride ~ Pkg. C

Milk ~~:~~l .., , _.., 3~a~~ 27c
Cleanser Sunbright 4 cans 15c

Vinegar~~::r , gal. 33c

Pickling Spices d 2 ;:·g.10c

F'I W Pint 28 Qt. 55coor ax Can CCall

Postum Cereal :.. 18 ;~g. 23c

Clorox_•••••••.•••••.•••.••••••••••••••~ ,~~~~s 28c

Kraft Dinner•••••••••• ~ •••••••3 llkgsa 27c

Macaroni ~~~r~ , 21bs.19c

Tuna Fish .•••.• _•.••_•• _ 7~:ll 37c

P· I J. Del Monte No.2 19
meapp e DIce Brand Can C

NASH'S COFFEE

Lettuce ~~~: : 21;~:~~~.19c
P I .California Lb 18c

eac leS Elbertas •

Corn ~:~~:: ~ Doz. 20c

Lemons ~~:::t , Doz. 39c

Cabbage ~Oe~~ : __ __ Lb. 4c

Ap.ricots::::~:~;: :..15 ~:.g $2.98

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

••••••••••• ~.ttt.t.t~.t~~ttt

i LOCAL NEWS I
t •••••••••••••••t •••••••••••

-Miss Ardath Alloway, who is
taking nurse training at st. Jo
seph, Mo., spent Monday and
Tuesday visiting Sylvia Iwanski.
. -Pfc. Harwood Rice, who is
stationed at the air base in
Alexandria, La., is at home en
joying a ten day furlough.

-Lloyd Vaughn Zeleskl, of
Grand Island, is spending a
couple of weeks visiting at the
Arthur Ferris home.

-Guests at the home of Dar
lene Geweke this week are Miss
Carol Lee Swearingen, Nora
Springs, Ia., and Darlene's fiance,
Quentin Lansman, Audubon, Ia.

-Mrs. Cletus Ringlein Mrs.
Louis Ringlein and little daugh
ter Jean Marie, drove to Cedar

.Rapids Sunday, returning Mon
day evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Murray,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Wozab, drove to Omaha
Monday, taking John that far
on his return trip to camp at
Davisville, R. I. The Ord party
returned Tuesday evening.

-When Mrs. G. W. Taylor re
turned to Ord last week after
attending the funeral of her bro
ther, Richard Laverty, in Omaha,
she was accompanied by her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Harold
Taylor and two chtldren, who
are visiting here.

-A. N. WoznIak, of BoIse, Ida.,
who had been visiting relatives
here, left Monday for Denver to
visit a daughter before return
in~ to his home. Guests at a
dinner party in hls honor held
in the home of his brother,
James Wozniak, were Mr. and
Mrs. August Bartu, of Comstock,
Bill Wozniak and family, Max
ine and Viola WoznIak, of Grand
Island. Afternoon callers includ
ed Mrs Chas. Wozniak and dau
ghter LucllIe of Elyria, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Wright, of Brain
erd, Mrs. Frances Sorensen, Bur
well and Mr. and Mrs. John
Carkoski, Elyria.

/
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Arcadia
\Y. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager
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Real Estate
BARGAINS

185 acres in Loup Valley, between: 69 and 70 acres
can be irrigated, excellent set of buildings. $7500.

Two choice 80's, under the ditch.

160 acres, 7 miles from Ord, good impr?vements, 20
acres in alfalfa. $3200.

Many new listings. Come to my office over the Ne
braska state Bank.

=

-AT-

ElyrIa, Nebr.

and Dis Orchestra

Ciemny Hall

Music by

ADOLPII URBANOWSKI

Sunday, Aug. 8

. EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

E. S. MURRAY
RALPH DOUGLAS

90 acres, Mira Valley farm, good buildings, mostly in
cultivation, lays good, good neighborhood, close to school.
Price $54.00.

160 acres, Mira Valley, good buildings needing some re
pair, on gravel, close to school, mostly in cultivation, good
neighborhood ,and location. Price $6000~

160 acres, good improvements, all in cultivation but 20
acres, lays good, slightly rolling, close to school. Price
$4000.

Dance

320 acres, good improvements, good location, 100 acresIn
cultivation, balance pasture. Price $6000.

•

320 acres fair improvements, good location within five
miles of 'Ord, on gravel, creek bottom farm land, and
very good pasture. Price $5500.

160 acres, Mira Valley farm, mostly in cultivation, lays
very nice, some buildings, good location. Price $8000.

160 acres, Mira Valley farm, mostly in cultivation, lays
very good, some buildings, in the heart of the best farm
ing territory in Valley county. Close to school, church,
on gravel, best of neighbors. Price $8000.

Good .Investments

Ae<:hery Precision Sport
Appreclatlng the fact that it is a

competitive sport whereby airplane
pilots, gunners and mechanIcs alike
may develop judgment, timing and
accuracy, all of which are essential
virtues in today's war of the clouds,
army air forces authorities at the
advanced flying school at Kirkland
F'ield, near Albuquerque, N. M., re
cently instituted the practice of
archery as a part of the physical
training program of that station.

•

Paints Not Weakcning
Paints are not inherently harmful

to wood and do not penetrate it ap
preciably, hence there is no rea
son to expect that they would have
an adverse effect upon the strength
of the wood to which they are
applied.

Crops Absorb ArsenJo
Scientists in the field of soils and

vegetable growing at a University
report that some vegetable crops
may take up arsenic from the soil
in sufficient quantities to make the
crops dangerous to persons with a
hlgh degree of susceptibility to this
poison. Although persons who have
a high degree of tolerance for arsen
ic would probably suffer no 111 ef
fects, some risk is involved and the
plantings of arsenate-treated soil
had best be avolded,

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing our friends and
neighbors for their
many kindnesses ex
tended during the ill
ness and after the
death of our loved
one.

1\1rs. Chas. John
l\IyrUe and Clara
John
1\1r. and 1\Irs. Joseph
John
])Ir. and Mrs. Ray
Hill arid family

Nebraska

Sandra of Rockville, Roberta
Lutz of Ravenna, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton O'Connor and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz and
Orma Rae, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Lutz and Orene, Mr. and Mrs.
Vere Lutz and Robert, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Lutz and Danny and
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Lutz.

The American Legion Auxili
ary which has kept America re
me{nbering with poppies, has
been asked by the treasury to
serve again in this nation-wide
tag day We are giving our help
to sell War Saving stamps and
Bonds on August 7. There will
be a Molly Pitcher booth 0!1 the
streets and you will receive a
Molly Pitcher tag when you buY
stamps and bonds. This day
honors a plucky heroine. of the
Revolutionary war. WhIle the
sun blazed down on the b3;ttle
field of Monmouth, Molly PItch
er went back and forth, carry
ing pitchers of well water to the
men. When her husbanq fell at
his cannon, she took hIS place
and fired his gun until the bat
tle was won, The men called her
"Molly Pitcherl" - hence, Molly
Ludwig became Molly Pitcher.

Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead en
tertained several little f?lj.{s on
Monday afternoon honon~1g.her
granddaughter, ~ay Jean s ~lxth
birthday. f

Mr, and Mrs, D, E. Watts 0
Grand Island spent the week
end in Arcadia with Mrs. Clark
Beck and daughter. Mrs. Watts
is a sister of Pvt. Clark Beck.

Claris Lybarger of Laramie,
Wyo. is spending the summer
in Arcadia visiting his. grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. SId Bell
inger and Mr. and Mrs. A, J.
Lybarger. He will return home
the latter part of this month.

Mr, and Mrs. Orin Kin~ston
and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kmgs
ton drove to Polk, Neb., Wednes
daY to attend the funeral of W,
D Kingston's only sisterJ Mrs.
S· E Merchant. She diea in a
D'enwr hospital and was buried
at Arborville, Neb. Many Arca~
dia people will remember Mrs.
Merchant as she has visited so
many times here.

Mrs. Allen Holmes entertained
the Hayscreek club Wednesday
afternoon at the Glen Dale
school house. They tied several
comforters for Mrs. Holmes and
at the close of the afternoon a
lovely lunch was served by the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kingston
spent Sunday in Comstock at
the home of Mrs. Kingston's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Forest
Nelson. .

When Lt. Frank Morrts Kings
ton returned to camp last week,
his parents, Mr and Mrs. W. D.
Kingston and brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kingston
took him to Grand Island where
they were met by Lt. Kingston's
wife. and her mother, Mrs, H,
Cook of Lincoln and tlley had a
picnic supper at the ~rand Is
land park. Lt. Kingston's wife
accompanied him to Penscola,
Fla., and will remain with her
husband.

Mrs. Jack Wilson was hostess
to the Rebekah Kensington on
Wednesday afternoon at her
home. The members spent the
afternoon making qullt blocks. A
lovely lunch was served at the
close of the dar. The Kensing
ton will dlscontlnue their meet
ings during the month of Aug
ust.

Miss Alberta Olsen of Loup
City Is spending the week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Williams.

Mrs. Fred Murray and Mrs.
Donald Murray drove to Grand
Island Saturday, where they
met Mrs. clarence Greenland of
Monroe, N. C., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Murray. She will
spend some time in Arcadia vis
iting her parents and other rel
atives. Sgt. Greenland is still in
Monroe but expects to be moved
soon. .

Mrs Walter Beck and baby of
Scotia' were Arcadia visitors on
Monday and her daughter, Pat
ty returned home with her. Pat
ty has been visiting at her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. RoY
Norris.

Erma, Alta and Dorothy Lan
don went to North Platte Mon
day, where they expect to at
tend the week of summer camp
at Camp Maranatha.

E. B. Weekes
Licensed Broker

Oed

NEWS

MON. - WED: - FlU.

7:30 A. M.

.WITII

Orle Kerwood

BRINGS YOU

up-to-the-Minute

GARST"
THOMAS
HYBRID

CORN

•
Arcadia was honored last

week by the presence of a nUl~l

ber of men, who rank ~li~h III
the production of hybrid seed
corn. Most notable among them
was Dr. J. R. Holbert, Bloom
ington, Ill., vice president of the
Funk "G" Hybrid Seed co., Dr.
Holbert has won national recog
nition for his work in the pro
duction of hybrid corn, Others
in the group were R. D. Herfll.lg
ton. general manager of Robin
son Seed co., Waterloo, Neb., J.
W. Hepperly superintendept of
research Waterloo, Ed Robmson,
son of the vice president of the
Robinson Seed co., Waterloo,
Paul stewart, Agronmlst, Water
loo Dan Hayes, district superin
tel{dent of South Platte terrl
otry and Dick Crable, represent
ing the E. H. Brown Advertising
Agency Chicago, Ill. These men
were here inspecting the fields
of hybrid corn that were planted
for seed and also test plots.
This was the first visit to this
part of the state for several of
these men and they were very
well please with the valley. Burt
Bell took charge of the group and
conducted the tour. .

Arnold Kreiger and BIll Ly
barger left Sunday on the bus
for Julesburg, Colo., where they
will be employed in the harvest
fields for the next few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Paben
were bus passengers Sunday
morning. They went to Hamp
ton for a few days visit with rel-
atives. . II'

Mr. and Mrs. Clans Be inger
took their daughter, Neta. to
Lincoln Wed n e s d ay mornmg
where she has employment for
thirty days in the office of. the
U. S. Employment Service. Mr.
and Mrs. Bellinger returned
Thursday.

Little Connie Williams has
been spending the past two
weeks in Loup City with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Har
rY McMichael.

Miss Roberta Lutz of Ravenna
spent Sunday in Arcadia visit
Ing with her parents and at
tending the picnic for her cou
Sin, AMM llc Rosemary Lutz.

Gene and Donny Brunner
have been visiting at the farm
home of their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. otto Leuck.
. A picnic was given at the Ar

cadia park Sunday in honor of
AMM lie Rosemary Lutz, who
Is home on a furlough. Those
attending were: Rev. and Mrs.
M. M. Long of Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Zwink and daughter,
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JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasona~ Prlcu

Phone 17
THE ORO QUIZ

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETIUST

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sa'rgent every Thursday
In Burwell evPf'Y Friday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hlldbtg O. Pearson
Phono 337 Ord. NebJuka

Only office _In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusivelY
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey bulld·
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

A&SOOIATES
in the practice of medIcine
Special attention given to

SUROERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAI;
1st door south of QuU ofnee
Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebra.ska

C. J. MILLER. M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, .Nose and Throat
, Olasses Fitted

Phone 85J

intermediate labor employed on
this contract shall be fifty-five
(55) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on thIs
contract shall be forty (40) cents
per hour.

Plans and specifications for
the work may be seen and in
formation secured at the office
of the County Clerk at Ord, Ne
braska, at the office of the Coun
ty Clerk at Burwell, Nebraska,.et
the office of the District Engin
eer of the Department of Roads
and Irrigation at Grand Island,
Nebraska, or at the office of the
Department of Roads and Irri
gation at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder, will be
required to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his
contract.' I .

As an evidence of ~ood faith
in submitting aproposal for this
work, the bidder must file, with
his proposal: a certified check
made payable to the pepartment
of Road and Irrigation and in an
amount not less thap twenty-
five (25) dollars. .' '.

The right is reserved to walre
all technicalities and reject anI
or all bids. '.

DEPARTMENT OI<' ROADS
AND IRRIGATION .
Wardner G. Scott, State
Engineer
L. R. Jones, Dist. Engineer
Ign. Klima, [r., County Clerk

Valley County
W. T. Anderson, County

Clerk, Garfield County
July 22-3t.

Ot11ce Phone U

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlon

P. L. BLESSING

E. B. WEEKES
Keal !:state - LolUll

lI).suraJ;le~

Oftlee In Nebraska State
Bank BJ4

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Otnce in Masonic Temple

c. W. W~kes. M. D.
Bvgerr cmd X-RaJ

HhSTJ,NGS - Zn<MUND '
FWleral Home

Phone 105 19~5 J. St.
ORD, NEBR.

V1.sitors Always Welcome

CLINIC HOSPITAL
RegLstered Nurse In charge

PHONE 34
In the '

AUBLE BUILDING

Licensed MorUclan

H. T. FrazIer Phone 193 II 38

forenoon, at the County Court
Room in Ord, Nebraska, as the
time and place of hearing said
petition, at which time and place
all persons interested are re
quired to appear and show cause,
if such exists, why said letters
should not be granted as pray
ed in said petition.

It is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by publication of a
copy of this Order three succes
sive weeks previous to the date
of said hearing in The Ord Quiz,
a legal weekly newspaper, print
ed, published and of general cir
culation in said county.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 19th day of July, 1943,

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
July 22-3t.

•

•

•
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HOT AUGUST DAYS
AND THE MEAT PROBLEM

PUESENTS TDE

Pecellka & Son
MEAT M,ARKET

August is with us again, the hot days when
you don't like to cook any more than you absolute
ly must but when appetites must be satisfied three
times a day, regardless. This year its further com
plicated by rationing.

We have at most times an excellent stock of
cooked, ready-to-serve luncheon meats. We offer
cheeses of various kinds whenever we can find
them in the market. And we have plentiful stock
ot canned fish, canned soups and the other canned
goods that make meal getting simpler.

Drop in any time for ideas. YOU'll find our
~t~ck of fresh meats large and complete.

Listen to the latest United
Press News reports each
morning, and for new
premium offers you won't
want to miss.

'. l\lon. thru Fri.
10:00 to 10:10 a. m.

Carey Salt
News

George Kister

~")It"6i!a /ka'J ,
71'ic nt:v:/tfla(/~ ,,"

• FOUSALE
FRIES FOR SALE-Heavy breed,

milk fed, live or dressed. John
L. Andersen, Ord. 18-2tc

FOR SALE-Perfection kerosene
range, almost new. Crosby
Hardware. 18-2tp

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance ers husband and wife, to Mary' fendants: Said, defendants will

T' HE WANT AD PAG,E" Remember the Brown Agency. Meyers one of the grantors. take notice that they have been
. The best for less.' 30-tfe Love aild affection. E~~ 21-20- sued in the District Court of Va~-

16. ley county; N~braska, b~ sacie
".WHER,E BUYER AND SELLER MEET" E. B. WEEKES, insurance of all Henry S. Kinsey and Mary M. W. Cox, 'p1~ll1tlff, the 'petItion of

kinds, Ord, Nebr. 15-tfc Kinsey, husband and wife, to said pl~ll1tI1f now being on f?le,

UND FOR SALE-Lots of good cloth- ~'ARM LOANS---Now takinz ap- Claris A. Bellinger, Block 15, Ar-I the object and prayer of WlllCldl• LOST and l,i"O ,. b cadia. $1.00 and other valuable is to exclude the defendants, an
Ing and shoes. Open evenings. pncauons. J. T. Knezacek, consideration. each and all of them, fro;n al!y
Used Clothing Shop, 3 blocks lien, Interest claim or tltle III

LOST-I0x12 ice cover tarpaulin west of Methodist church, STATE FARMERS Insurance Co. Sadie L. Murray and E. S. and to the above described real
between Comstock and Ord. 18-4tp Ernest S. coats, agent, Ord, Murray, wife and husband, to estate to quiet and confirm the
Finder leave at Valley Bottling -----.'"---~--- Nebr. 52-Hc Murray C~rnell. !:0:S 3, 4, 5, 6J title of said lands and premises
Works. Jerry Pliva. 19-1tp FOR SALE-Good used bicycle. ARMER8 INS CO Block 9, A. J. DavIs. $1.00 ana in the plaintiff, cancellation of

WST-S u gar ration book. C. V. Thom,as. 18-2tp ST~~~ Fproperty and' t 0 w~ other valuable consideration. certain mortgages referred to in
Marion Crosby. 18-2tp dwellings insurance at cost. Wilhelmina Lyon, a single per- the petition, and a finding that

FOR SALE-1939 Ford coup~ Ray Mella, phone 5112. 8-24,tp son to Elizabeth Marks, Joseph the same are not a lien against
LOST-A back end-gate from real good and with four goo __ _ _ Marks and Della Marks Shauer. any of said real estate, and gen-

new wagon box, between Edna tires. Might consider trade f?r Nu-POWER YOU R MOTOR! $100 love and affection. Lots 3, eral equitable relief; that the
Collins' and Ord. Ray Peter- livestock. Lester Norton, ElyrIa More Miles for Less. Recondl- 4, '5, 6, 7, 8, Block 8, Green's. Court has ordered service by
son. 18-Hc Nebr. 18-2tp tlon car, truck, tractor motors Special Warranty Deed. publlcatlcn: said defendants !lre

while you drive. Lubricating The Travelers Insurance Com- required to answer said petition
POTATO DIGGER for sale. Ex- Compound, contains no GRA- pany to Arthur Albert Malottke. on or before September 13, 1943.

cellent condition. See or phone PHITE OR METAL. Installed $9600,00. $11.00 revenue. All 16- Sadie W. Cox, Plaintiff, by Davis
G. J. Fackler, Bell phone 69, in motor cylinders as easy as 18-13. & Vogeltanz, Her Attorneys.

WANTED-TO rent 100 acres or Burwell, Nebr. 18-2tc changing set of spark plugs. Quit Claim Deed, , Aug. 5-4t. Davis & Yog'cltunz, Attorneys.
more of wheat ground and 4g FOR SALE-New potatoes, 35c Box (12) pellets reconditions Olof Olsson and Joyce K. ols- PROBATE NOnCE.
acres for rye. I will Iurnls per 10 los. 1st house east of all type motors. postpaid $2,00, son to Fred Clark. $50.00. Lots Davis & VogeHanz, Attorneys. State of Nebraska, Valley
everything to put in a crop or round house. Walter Kocho- O.O.D $2.15.-Nu-Power Pro- 1 a;ld 2 and N~~ of Lot 7, and all NonCE TO PHESE~T CLAl"IS. County, ss. In the County Court
owner may furnish. Plowing nowskl. . 18-2tp ducts 'Co" 3810 N. 19th Street, of Lot 8, Block 11, Haskell's. In the County Court of Valley of Valley County, Nebraska. All
to be done now as ground is Philadelphia 40 Pa, 18-2p Deed. County, Nebraska. In the mat- persons. interested in the estate
la'nt ~yOdh~~f.e i~If~o~: H~y!'IY • RENTALS Federal Farm Mortgage Cor-I ter of the estate of Anna Bru~la, of T'erezle Hosek, deceased, y.rill

19-2tc 1 · poratlon to Barbara E. Lukes. de~eased. All person~ having take notice that there has been
WANTED-Bids on 38Y2 acres of FOR RENT - Small, modern The Ord Quiz 1SW~4 11-19-16. $360.00. $4.40 ~;t~~S ~rre ~~~ti1~gJ f;algf; St~~ g~~~mn~Ytg~ceer~e h~;;rm~m

alfalfa to cut and thresh. I house, corner 18th & M streets PUICE & UATION revenue. same in said court on or be~ore and Testament of Terezie Hosek
will pay my share or he pay in Ord. See Joe L. Dworak. November 25, 1943, or said claims and a petition under oath. of
his share any time in next ten r- -:---:----:----:'1-;-2-:--_tf-:C GUIDE ,..--------------------J1 will be forever barred. All claims Rudolph Hosek, praying to have
days. John S. Hoff. 19-2tc ..I. LEr~AL NOTICES filed will be heard by the County the same admitted to probate

FOR !tENT-Modern furnished. 1 '-J Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the and for the grant of letters test- I
W' ANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle apartment. Phone 290. Mrs'l Sugar-Stamp No. 13 will be county court room in Ord, Ne- t t Alb t F P k

and W 0 r k horses. Henry E. L. Johnson. 19-2tc good, for five pounds, beginning --------------------- braska on November 26, 1943. amen ary 0 er . ar os
4 tf J 1 nd ending August 15 John P. Misko, Attorney Dated July 29, 1943. and Rudolph Hosek. August 14,

Geweke, Jr. - C FOR RENT-Hay land, on shares uns a h' In the County Court of Valley 1943, at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
I t t 0 d E . Stamps No. 15 and 16 will eac t N b k JOHN L. ANDERSEN, County Court room in the court

WANTED-Furs and hides. High- on Erave ,nex 0 r - ncson be good tor five pounds of sugar COUll s, eras a. (SEAL) County Judge. house in Ord, Valley County, _
~~~t~~lrice paid. Noll f~_et1 ~1. :~~so;: W. Witt, r~~~~ for home canning until October Estate of Emma Thomas, de- Aug.5-3t. Nebraska has been appointed as l\lunn &N~O;~c~1,o1,ttorneys.

31C' ff N 1 atlo ed ceased. t t f b k T 11 . l the time and place of approving AD:'IINlS'!'I'Al'OI"S S.\LE.WANTED-A man for 2 or 3 FOR RENT-Light housekeeping 0 ec- 0 onger r n. The S a e 0 N~ ras a. 0 a DaVIS & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. Isaid will, and hearing said petl- " \ • .
months work. Best of going room for school children. Mrs. Processed Foods-Consult the persons interested in said estate NOTICE TO DEi"ENDANTS. tlon, Dated thIs 24th day of July, IN THE MATTER OI<' THE AP-
wages. John S. Hoff. 19-2tc R. C. Austin, Phone No. 239. Point Value Chartsf at gr9:etors take notice. Claud V. Thomas To Jal.nes . H. :Ward, Marie 11943. APLDIMCIANTIISOTNRAOTOFRE. SD' EMUBRORNAIYS'

19-2tp and in newspapers or polnts has filed a final account and re- Ward, hIS WIfe, Nina May Bal- (Seal) John L. Andersen, •
-'ANTED PI bing, heating -------:---.-:---- be surrendered from War Book port of his administration and a lard, Joh.n L. Ballard, her hus- County Judge. NON. FOR A LICENSE TO SELL
'''alld sheetme~;I\~ork and re- FOR RENT-Modern three room Two. "N," "P" and "Q" good petition for final settlement and band, Wll1nie W. Ward alias J I 29 3t REAL ESTATE.

pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- apartment. 319 So. 19th, Jane July 1 to August 7. "R", "S" discharge as such and for de- Winnie W. Doe, real name un- u y - . Notice Is hereby given that
pal. 15-t! Sutton. 17-2tc and "T" good August 1 to Sep- termlnatlon of the heirs at law known, John Doe, her husband, John P. Misko, Attorney. pursuant to an order of the

teml.er 7. of said deceased which have real name unknown, Leroy S. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF Honorable William F. SpikeslFOR RENT OR SALE - House M<.at and Fats - Consumers been set for hearing before said IWard, Ward, his wife, VALLEY COUNTY NEBRASKA. Judge of the District Court 01
close in, the Sarah McLain must surrender Red stampa c?urt on Au&ust 21, 1943 at 10Ifirst and real name unknown, Estate of Andre'w R. Hansen, Valley County, Nebraska enter-
house. See W. T. McLain at from War Book Two for pur- 0 clock A. M. III the County Court Clarence Oliver Ward, deceased. ed in the above. entitled action
city hall. 17-2tp chase of meats, che-eses, fats room in Ord, Valley County, Ne-I Ward, his wife, first and real The state of Nebraska: All on the third day of June, 1943,

and oils. Red stamps "Til and braska, when you may appear I' n.ame unknown, the hens, de- persons interested in, said estate for the sale of the real estate
FOR RENT-A modern brick "U' good through August 31 and contest the same. vlsees,. legatees, personal repre- take notice that Thrisa G. Han- hereinafter described, there will

house August 1. located on "V" becomes good August 8 thru Dated July 31, 1943: sentatives and all other persons sen has filed the final account be sold at public auction to the
17th st. Oil furnace and gar- August 31. JOHN L. ANpERSEN, , Interested III the es~ates of of her administration and a highest bidder for cash, at the
age. Mrs. Glover. 17-2tp Shoes-·Stamp No. 18 of War (SEAL) County Judge. George Dennis and Ollie Ward, petition for final settlement and west front door of the Court

--------------,-- Ration Book One is good for Aug. 5-3t. deceased, real nam.es unknown, discharge as such and for de- House in the City of Ord Ne-
FOR SALE-'38 Ford club coupe FOR RENT <;m SALE-Mrs. Al- one pair of shoes. Stamps are . and all p~rsons having or claim- termination of the heirs at law braska, on Tuesday, the 10th day

'35 V-8 I<'ord. Joe Petska. ' bert Hosek s house on 1924 J Interchangeable among mem- John P. MISko, Attorney lllg any Interest in the North- of said deceased which have of August, 1943, at the hour of
19-2tp st., one block northwest of bel'S of the family living under In the County Court of Valley west Quarter, the Northeast been set for hearing on August 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said

------------- high school. Phone 3603. the same root. Loose stamps County, Ncbraska. Qmuter of the southwest. Quar- \4, 1943 at 10 o'clock A. M. at the day, the following described real
FOR SALE-Fireproof office safe, 18-2tp not good. Estate of Maud E. Thomas, de- ter, and Lots 2 and 3, all III Sec- county court 1'00111 at Ord, Valley estate, to-wit:

heating stove, rocking chair. Gasollne-s-No. 7 "A" coupons d Lion 10 'I'ownship 20 North All that part of the North-I ill N th FOR RENT-7 room house on L. good until se
1tember

21. cease. " . tl' County Nebraska when you
Inquire Dr. Hemp 1 '180r2t st. Phone 4523-J'oe Sedlacek. TI're Inspect 011S-(1) "A" book The st.ate of Neb~aska. To all Ra.ng~ 15, West . of the SIX 1 may appear and' contest the east Quarter of the North-
Loup. - c 18 tf persons mterested III said estate Prmclpal MeridIan in Valley same west Quarter of Section 36

l____________-_c. holders, every 6 months,'deadline take notice. Claud V. Thomas County, Nebraska, real names Dated July 26 1943 in Township 18 North, 01
FOR RENT-4 room unfurnish- September 30. (2) "B" book has filed a final account and re- tlnknown, Defendants: Said de- Johri L Mldersen Range 13, West of the Sixth

. ed apartment, heat and water holders, every 4 months, dead- port of his administration and a fendants will take l~otice tl~at . Count Judge Principal Meridian, Valley
furnished. See Dr. F. L. Bless- line October 31. (3) "0" book petition for final settlement and they have been sued 111 the Dls- July 29-3t y. County, Nebraska lying West
I 17 2tc holders, every 3 months, dead- discharge as such and for de- trict Court of Valley County, Ne- of the right-of-way of· the
ng. - line August 31. (4) "TT" book termination of the heirs at law braska, by William E. Dodge and NOTICE TO CO~TRACTORS. Union Pacific Railway, ex-

• MISCE"LLANEOUS holders, every G months, or 5,000 of said deceased which have Agnes Dodge, Plaintiffs, the peti- Sealed bids will be received at cept a strip of land thirty
miles. been set for hearing before said tion of said plaintiffs now being the office of the Department of feet off the West side of said

Fuel Oil-Period 5, each one- court on August 21 1943 at 10 on file, the object and prayer of R d d I . ti i th st t tract used for a road.
" unit coupon .good for 11 gallons, o'clock A. M. in the bounty Court which is to exclude the defend- oa s an rnga on n e a ~ Said sale will remain open for

FOR SALE-Green Beans, car- each ten-umt coupon good for room in Ord Valley County, Ne- ants, and each and all of them, Capitol at Lincoln, Nebraska, on one hour. , .
rots't bbleets'Mpo\~t?e'i3 both~r 110 gallons, until September 30. br:'ska when you may appear from any 11en, interest, claim or ~Ug~S~ lir 1943'dun{il tfO:tOOr 0'- Dated this 13th day of JUly,
vegea es. r~. l' 0 a coc 'I New coupons period 1, good now, an'~l coiltest the same. title in and to the above describ- c ~li l' ., ar ad lad Ire 1943.
Phone 39, North Loup. 19-2tc each one-unit coupon good f~r Dated July 31, 1943. ed real est.ate, to quiet and con- ~~ NCJ ~~~~Etn Suh~~CIN~ E. S. Murray, Administrator

COLORFUL QUILT' PIECES - 10 gallons and each five-umt JOHN L. ANDERSEN, finn the ~Itle of sai~ l~nds and and incidental wOrk on the ORD- De BonIs Non, of the Estate
Percales, prints, broadcloths, good for 50 gallons until Januar~ (SEAL) County Judge. premises m the PfamtIffs, ~~1- ERICSON Patrol No. 41084 State of George H. McGee, De-
5Qc coin per 100 pieces, with 4, 1944. RetleWal application:s Aug. 5-3t. cellation of . certam ~ortgabes Road. ceased. .
pattern 'book. Pence Service, must be retL!rned to boards at . referr~d to m the petItion, and The approximate quantities By ¥tll1l1 & Norman,
2484 Liddesdale Detroit Mich once-otherWIse, users may find John P. Misko, Attorney a findlllg that the same are not are: HIS Attorneys.

, '19-2tp themselves without 011 when cold In the County Court of Valley a lien against any of said real 548 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel July 15-4t.
________-:--___ weather begins and bO;.l.rds are County, Nebraska. estate, and general equitable re- =============;;
NOTlCE-A rumor that I re- too busy to act on delayed ap- Estate of George S. Round, de- lief; that the Court has ordered TI~~I~~~~;lt?g~rgi6tJJ~~;afs di- /;

marked that boys were not well plications. ... ceased. ' service by publication; said de- t d t I
enough paid for labor is false'. Butter-Priced onper~entage The State of Nebraska. To all fendants are required to answer rec e 0 t le Special Provisions
They get paid plenty I think. mark-up basis. Nebrask" maxi- persons interested in s;.l.ld es~ate said petition on or before Sep- covering sub-letting or assign-
My son labors where' he likes mum for 90 score butter illj pound take notice. John P. MIsko tember 13, 1943. William E. ing the contract.
for what he likes for whom he or half-pound cartons, 49 cents, has filed a final account and re- Dodge and Agnes Dodge, Plain- wirl~~h~a~tCa~jlrJ~ea;Ot~tr£g~I~;
pleases. That was a false Eggs & Egg Products-Under port of his administration and a IWIs, by Davis & Vogeltanz, their of labor prescribed by the "Fair
rumor. Mid Garner. 19-1tp pr!ce cellin.gs at retail and whole petition for final settlement and f Attorneys. Labor Standards Act of 1938

I
"

, . prIce ce1!ll1gs at retail and discharge as such and for de- Aug. 5-4t.
KEYS-By code or duplicate for wholesale. Hatching eggs exempt. termination of the heirs at law '. approved June 25, 1938 (Publ c

automobile, house and com- Fresh Vegetables - Ton}atoes, of said deceased which have DaviS & VogeHanz, Attgrneys. No. 718, 75th Congress), will be
mercial locks. Also saw flUng green and wax snap beans, car- been set for hearing before said PROBATE NOTIC..... required in the performance of
"Toot" Harris, Ord. 43-tfc rots cabba~es, peas, lettuce and court on August 21, 1943 at 10 State of Nebraska, Valley the work under this contract.

spin'ach PrIced on percentagE o'clock A. M. in the County Court County, ss. In the County Court The minimum wage paid to all
H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob- mark-up basis. room in Ord Valley County. Ne- of Valley County, Nebraska. All skilled labor employed on this

stetrics a speclalty. i5-tfc Pork Beef and Mutton-Retail braska when you may appear persons interested in the estate contract shall be 'seventy (70)
.-------.- prices 'under specific dollar and anl1 ~oiltest the same. of Mary Lola, deceased, will take cents per hour.

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c: Do cents ceilings by Zones are post- Dated July 30, 1943. notice that there has been filed The xpinimum wage paid to all, ~-::;:=======;:=====!l
your own Permanent with ed in all stores. JOHN L. ANDERSEN, in my office an instrument pur-
Charm - Kurl Kit. Complete Soap-Retail prices for soap (SEAL) County Judge. porting to be the Last Will and
equipment, including 40 curl- and cleansers are posted in all Aug. 5-3t. Testament of Mary Lola, and a
ers and shampoo. Easy to do stores. petition under oath of John Lola,
absolutely harmless. Prais~d Used Mech3,nical Refrigerators Davis & Vogeltanz, AHo1'lleys. praying to have the same ad-
by thousands Including Fay -MPR No. 139. NOTlC.E TO DEFENDANTS. mitted to probate and for the
McKenzie glamorous movIe Used Domestic Washing Ma- To ClInton Upham, Tempie grant of letters testamentary to
star. Money refunded It not chines-MPR No. 372. Uphar!1 , hi,S wife, C. Aultman & Joseph Lola. August 14, 1943, at
satisfled. - Louis Ringlein Used Vacuum Cleaners-MPR Co. al1as C. Aultman and Co., da 10 o'clock A. M. at the County
Drugs. I 18-4tp No. 294.' • corporation, Th~ New Englan Court room in the court house in

Used Bed Springs-MPR No. Mortgage SecurIty Company, a Ord, Valley County, Nebraska
RUMMAGE SALE-Four blocks 380 corporation, A. Leroy Hammond, has been appointed as the time

west of Farmers Store, stIlI Cover sales at all levels in- doing business under the finn and place of proving said will
continuing. Will also sell cluding dealers and individuals; name and style of Beckett & and hearing said petition, Dated
your rummage.-Mrs. E. S. also sales by auctioneer. Copies Hammond Machine. Co., Becke~t this 27th day of July, 1943.
Murray, 1919 L. st. 17-tfe of regulation and prices may be & Hammond Machu,1e Co., ~ul1a JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~ obtained froin local rationing A. Maxson, the heIrs, devls,ees, (SEAL) County Judge.
~ board. legatees, personal repre~entatrves July 29-3t.

and all other persons Illterested ------------
in the estates of Joseph A. Green John P. Misko, Attorney.

REAL ESTATE T!{ANSi"ERS. alias J. A. Green, Emaline Green ESTATE OF CASH 1\1. ROUTH,
(From County Records July 29, alias Emmaline, R. Green alias DECEASED.

1943)., Emeline R. Green alias Emma- In the County Court of Valley
Survivorship Warranty Deeds. line Green, his wife, Laura May County, Nebraska.
Harry Bresley and Clara Bres- Eyerly, Wallace M. Simpson, Ade- The State of Nebraska to all

ley, husband and wife to Antonia line A. Babcock alias Mrs. A. A. persons interested in said estate:
Wisda and W. H. Wisda, wife and Babcock and Oscar Bapcock, her Take notice that a petition has
husband. All N% 6-19-14. $1.00.\ husband, deceased, real names been filed for probate of the lastI

Lee Lindsey and Anna Lind- unknown, and all persons having will and testament of said de
sey, his wife to Frank Dehart or claiming any interest in a ceased and for the appointment
and Ethel Dehart, as joint ten- tract of land commencing at the of Harold D. Weddel as adminis
ants and not as tenants in com- northeast corner of Block 16 of trator with will annexed whlch
mono NWi/4 4-20-16. $1500. $1.65 J. A. Green's Addition to North has been set for hearing on AU~
revenue. Loup, running thence south 100 ust 7, 1943, at 10 o'clock A. M., m

Esther P. Sell and Orville Sell, feet, more or less, to the south- the county courtroom in Ord,
wife and husband, to Elburt A. east corner of said Block 16, Valley County, Nebraska.
Sell and Zera A. Sell as joint thence running west along the JOHN L. ANDERSEN, I
tenants and not as tenants in south line of said Block 16, if County Judge.
common. $500.00. 55c revenue. produced or extended west, to July 22-3t.
Lots 11, 12, 13, Block 5, Original. a point 74 feet and 4 inches west -----------

Claris A, Bellinger and Alberta of the southwest corner of Block Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
T. Bellinger, husband and wife, 14 of said addition, running OHDER AND NOTICE FOR
to Henry S. Kinsey and Mary M. thellce north 100 feet, more or APPOINTMENT OF
Kinsey husband and wite. $1.00 less, to a point 74 feet and 4 ADl\IINlSTHATOR.
and other valuable considera- inches, west of the northwest In the County Court of Valley
Hon. Block 15, Arcadia. cower of said Block 14/ running County, Nebraska.

Warranty Deeds. thence east on the north line of In the Matter of the Estate of
W. G, lIam\l.nn, tnlstee, and said Bloc~ 16, if produced or ex- Rupert J. Rogers, I>ec~ased.

Helen D. Hamann, his wife, to tended west to the place of be- state of Nebraska, )
Al~ed Btlrson. SWY4 9-18-14. giimhig1 which tract includes all ) &3•
$14 O. $1.65 r~venue. of BlOCKS 14, 15 and 16 of said. Valley County. )

era Simpson and E. D. Simp- addition and parts of C, D and E Whereas LaVeda Marsh Rlne-
son, wife and husband, to W. Streets in said addition, but hart of sa,fq county has fl.led in
Russell Krudo~ and Donnie which parts or portions of said my office her petition praying
Smith Krudop. Lots 7 apd 13, streets were vacated by Ordi- that lett~rs of administration
Block; 4, Gref'n'~. $1.QQ e.nd oth- naI\ce Z7 of &aid village, on or upon the estate of Rupert J.
er vahlable consideration. . abollt March 5, 1934, and Lots 5, Rogers, deceased, late of s~id

Antonia Wlsa-a and W. H. 6, 7 and 8 in Block 12, of Bab- county, may be Issueq to Ernest
Wisda, wife and husband to cock's second Addition' to North J. Wigent, whereupon, I have
Harry Bresley. NY2 6-19-14. $LOO. Loup, all in Valley County, Ne- appointed the 10th day of ,Aug

~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~J n~kMwnsandMuyMe~~asb,u~namNu~own,De-~~ IM~ d ~u o~fuck ~ the ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Alfalfa Hay
\Vanted

Plant Alfalfa

"It Pays to. buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

A very good time to sow
alfalfa Is from Aug. 15th
to Sept. 15th. Weeds and
grasshoppers do not both
er so much in the fall as
in the spring. Why not
plan to sow a field this
fall? With the very good
prospects of the alfalfa mill
coming in soon it is a good
plan to sow more alfalfa.

Saunders Mills Inc., To
ledo, Ohio., are laying plans
to have an Alfalfa Mill in
operation in Ord, in a very
short time. A telephone
call from Mr. Walker Tues
day told us that their plans
were shaping fast and that
they were ready to start
buying Alfalfa Hay now.
It will be a couple of weeks
before their men arrive
and they have asked us to
write contracts for this hay
and make substantial pay
ments on it for them, until
their men and equipment
get here. If you have al
falfa for sale we will be
glad to give you the in
formation, write the con
tract and make the pay
ment for the purchase of
the Alfalfa Hay.

Weld With Eleetricily
Resistance welding is done by ma

chines which have water-cooled cop
per jaws that bite down to hold to
gether the two pieces of metal being
welded. Then electrlcity zips
through the jaws and into the metal,
creating heat to weld the two Inner
surfaces tightly together.

City 4.00 Years Old
Guatemala's historic city of An

tigua recently celebrated the 400th
anniversary of its founding. The
capital of Guatemala, Wltil its de- .
struction by an earthquake in 1773,
Antigua today is noted for its excel
lent examples of Spanish colonial
architecture and its historic and jm-'
pressive r,uins.

nacc Stork
Establishment of an obstetric "fly

ing squad" which is expected to out
race the stork is announced for Bel
fast, Northern Ireland. The newest
type of flight team is provided in all
expansion of maternity and child
welfare work in Belfast.

Injure E)'t's Working
Observation of safety experts in

more than 20,000 war plants during
the past two years indicates a sub
stantial increase in the volume of
eye ~juries. In one plant employ
ing 30,000workers the record reveal.
1,750 eye injuries in a recent month,
62 of them being described as seri
ous.

Some Machinery and Miscellaneous Articles.

Saturday, Aug. 7
1:30 p. m.

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Grain Wanted

Cwnmins & Burdick, Auctioneers

Ord .Livestock Market

The improvements at our market are now pro
gressed, to the stage where we aS$ure you that we are
able to handle any consignment of livestock regard
less of size and we invite you to consign your stock
to this market. We are grateful for the splendid
business we have received from the consigners of
livestock of this territory. These improvements are
being made at the livestock market with the assist
ance of Col. Weller, of Atkinson, who is the owner,
and under the supervision of the members of this
organization and the contractors. Our yards will
comply with all of the state regulations of sanitation
and we believe that we can give better service at n~

.extra advance in commission to all of our consigners.

The market last Saturday WtlS .considered a liitle
stronger. For this week it looks like:

115 HEAD OI<' CA'ITLE
~ll classes will be included and the cattle come

to the auction ri~lg fresh from the ranches of this
territory.

140 Head of WEANLING PIOS & FEEDER SHOATS
Also some wet sows and several breeding boars ..

a HEAD OF GOOD YOUNG HORSES
They came from the Roscoe Pickrell ranch and

are 2 to 6 year old, blacks, bays and strawberry roans.
If you are in the market for any good young horses
it certainly will pay you to look over this consign-
ment, .

"it Pays to buy from Noll"

We are in the market for
your Wheat, Rye, Oats,
Barley and Corn. If you
have grain to sell let us
make a bid on it. U neces
sary we can do part or all
of the trucking on the
grain that we buy.

Mr. Feeder, we have a
supply of feeding grains
and protein feeds for sale
at this time. The recent
ruling freezing the proces
sors' stocks of Soy Bean
Meal will probably make
Mixed Feeds and Concen
trates very hard to get and
It is possible that'it will
cause many feed mixers to
c han g e their formulas
again. We suggest that you
do not let your stock of
mixed feeds get too low or
you mlght find it very hard
to get sufficient feed for
your needs.

We carry a very large
stock of mixed feeds and
concentra tes and they are
aU priced reasonable. Try
them.

Army Employs 500,000
More than 500,000 civilian workers

are employed in arsenals, depots,
and other industrial plant~ owned or
operated by the anny.

,

)'our wheat in trade
for flour,

. I
Feeds

Elevator

crop new in this irrigated valley.
Ralph Johnson has' approxi-
mately two acres and Bill Udell
about three acres. A group of
small bOYS, earning their fir~t
money, are enthusiastically pick
ing beans and are being paid
thirty-five cents a bushel.

Beth Troxell was hostess at a
slumber party Saturday night.
Guests were Margaret Jean
Walker, Marcella Wheeler, Beth
Wilson and Dorothy Jane Dun
can.

Members of the American
Legion, Clifford Clark Post No.
293, turned out en masse last
Thursday evening to welcome
Jack Messenger at a picnic sup
per at the park. Food was plenti
ful and served generously. Mod
ern fighting equipment and
methods were compared with
those' used a quarter of a cen
tury ago. Each veteran wishing
fervently that he might have
been allowed to help finish the
job they started twenty-five
years ago. Many of these vet
erans have sons in the service
and were anxious to hear first
hand from a fighting marine.

Mrs. Marie Gaukel, 83, narrow
ly escaped injury Saturday eve
ning when a window curtain
caught on fire from an oll stove.
Remnants of the curtain drop
ped into an open can of kero
sene. and the room was soon in
flames. A neighbor, Mrs. Jess
~cott extinguished the fire and NOLL SEED CO
Iittle damage was done. •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rousek
and two sons from Omaha are!l~~~~~~~~~~~~~
visiting Mrs. Rousek's mother,': ---
Mrs. MarIe Gross and other rela- Mr. and Mr~. Albert Gar~k:l,
tives. Mr. Rousek, a postal clerk celebrated their 48th wedding
for many years, is now employ- anlllvers~:ry Sunday. 'I'heir two
ed at the Burlington station in daugh~eu;. and families and five
Omaha. The Rousek's eldest of the;r SIX sons and their fam
son, Bob, has joined the service Illes were present to help them
as a merchant marine and at enlov the occasion. One son,
present Is at Huntington, Long Eldon is m the army and Is sta-
Island. tioned Ol~ ~he eastern co~s!.

Mrs. Ralph Linkswlller and The Misses ~onnle Meyer ~nd
Roger left Saturday for Tilden to Norma Lee owen spent the week
visit Mrs. Linkswiller's parents. end at Kearney and Grand Is-

Wayne Jensen, son of Mr, and land., ,
Mrs. Ike Jensen has been trans- . Mrs. BIlly Johnson has re
ferred to Springfield, Mo., in the slgne.d as chIef operator at the
Sanitary Corps and commission- Continental t~lepho.ne office and
ed a second lieutenant. For the Miss Donna Linkswlller has tak-
last eIght months, Wayne has Ien her place.· .
been an instructor at the Fitz- Mrs. Jess Freeland and daugh
simmons General hospital in ter from. Bremerton, Wash.: ar-
Denver rived Fnday noon on the ous,

Mrs. Carmen Hornby and June The results of the election for
are enjoying a week's vacation the Garfield-Lou~ county solI
at the Guy Laverty home. In conservation distnct were 147 for
Lincoln, Mrs. Hornby Is employ- and 12 against. The votes were
ed in a law office as secretary counted July 2~ and aft.er a short
and stenographer for an attor- duration the dlstrlct WIll be per-
ney, fecte~.,

Pfc. EddIe Pil?al, son of Mr. Mr;:;. LeRoy Anderson fell ,on
and Mrs. Joe Pipal, arrived on the cellar steps and tore the ll~
Wednesday from Fort Sill, Okla., aments in her ankle. At this
and wlll report back for duty time she Is gettlng, around on
August 8. crutches,

Miss Rita LinkswiIIer has com- The Au~ust group chosen by
pie ted her training and is now the selective service of Garfield
the depot agent at Wolbach. county Includes all ma.rried men.

A surprise party was held at They !1re as. follows.. Charles
the Frank Swanek home in Ely- Schullmg" Lmn Garrison, Don
ria Sunday evenint in honor of aId Woods and Delvan Beat.

, " d John Johnson, [r., has been
~is;:; Rose Ann Koc anow;:;kl an transferred here from Po tla d
!leI' uncle, Chester Swanek. 0 d 1 . r n,

Leslie DeLashmutt arrived at reo, an s Unmarned.
home Monday on a furlough. ·M~s. H. E. ¥essenger, Jack,
Leslie has just completed the Roberta a;nd Jerry were dinner
first six weeks of an engineering guests Fnday of Mr. and Mrs.
course at the Baylor University RQbert Draver.
at Waco, Tex. This is speclaliz- --------:-----
ed army training and will apply
toward his university' work.

Pfc. Gaylord Quinn returned
to camp in South Carolina Sun-
day. .

MIss Beth Wilson. is spending
her vacatIon week in Encson at r;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;==,
the home of her grandmother.

Mrs. Len Downing and two
sons left Saturday for Ogallala
where they wlll visit Mrs. Down
ing's two brothers and their
famlUes.

Miss Mag·aret Thiem is absent
from; the rationing board office
this week, enjoying her first va
cation since the office was es-
tablished. I \

Carloall Pinnacle LUl1l1) on

track - Order Now.

Phone 95

GRAIN
We are always in the market for your

WHEAT - CORN - OATS - RYE and BARLEY
at Highest Market Prices

FLOUR Bring us

Farmers

Wayne
It Pays to ~'eed the Best

Another carload on track this week.
. .

[COAL

Farmers~Elevator
ORD· AND NORTH LOUP

Shorts, pel' bag , .. , .. , .$2.15
Money Savel' Egg Mash, pel' bag, .. $3.10
Iodized Calcium, pe~' bag $1.15

,/Shell Producer, pel' bag. : . . . , 85e
Oyster Shell, pel' 80 lb. bag. . 8ge

Omar Hog Supplen,wnt
Wayne Egg Mash - Grower IVIash

This well balanced, hIgh-protein and
molasses feed Is made to SUpply the
minerals and other nutrients lacking
in your farm grains. Your cattle need
these extras to add profitable weight
and to finish off with the fine bloom
that commands top market priCes.
.Wayne Sweet Mil( I' easy to handl.
••• pourS easily In any weather 0 ••

and your cattle like. itl

THE ORO QUIZ, .ORD, NEBRASKA

-PLUS-

She'll Gamble on Anything
But Her Heartl

Silver
Queen

Save l\IelaIs With Wood
In 1943 alonE', a staggering total of

about 6,000,000 tons of m~al will be
conserved through the use of wood.
This vast conservation program will
require about three bimon board feet
of lumber,

lleav)' Canning
It is estimated that American

housewives during 1943 will can
more than five billion jars of foods,
or enough to supply every milD,
woman, and child in the COWltry
with about 40 jars of food.

Time for Grape PrWling
March is the month to prUl1/

grape vines. PrWle to a single or I

double "T,"

Measure Cannon Frou1 Bore
The caiiber of a cannon is the

diameter of its bore. An American
75-mm., or three-inch gun and the
BJ:ilish 18-poWlder are roughly
equivalent in caliber.

"HOGS NEED NOUCO
HOG-.l\lAI{EH"

>

Hog raisers who have used Norco Hog
Maker Supplement ag.ree that all-grain
feeding Is wasteful and too slow for to
day's needs. Hogs need the extra vita~

mins, minerals and proteins in this re
markable supplement to build pork fast.
Just add Norco Hog-Maker to their ra
tions and watch them grow.

\

NORFOLK MILLS
NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

TUHE IN THE ·SCOTCHMAN" DOH &RI061
W. 11. A. r;. al 1Z,\I0 NOOtt

Saturday August 6th '7th
BIG DOUBLE l<'Ei\TURE

Sunday - Monday, August 8 • 9

SPECIAL .l\lIDNIGH'l' SHOW
SA'l'UHDAY, AUGUS'r 7th

Come at 9:45 and See All 3 Shows for He and 30e

Too Late to Classify

What a Castl* I/orring

*
Ethel WATERS

Eddie* "ROCHESTER"
,I. ~ * Aod"...
,(, - lena HORNE

,A.,..~ * witt.,
f) __.~-~~~ Louis ARMSTRONG

>', j~~~> * Rex INGRAM
• ,--j' ••t- Duke ELliNGTON

'. .,.. };j * alld his O.r(hesfra
I" * The Hall Johnson

. Choir

*
SUllen Ploy by Jo.eph
S,hronk • h ..... on tho
Ilroodwo)' Mudcal Hit

*
Dired.clI>r

Vint.nl. Minn.1li. * Pr~uc.cI I>y
(fJf,~ Arthur Freed
~.\j",:t

.t10IL'~ElI~U80.iit2:1"illlillA?f0F<"'>'····' ~ ~.N"~tr? ~W~W$ml%~~~

FOR SALE-80 acres, all under
cultivation. Half under irriga
tion and a big producer. Two
miles from Ord on gravel.
Good crib and granary, low
taxes. This is about the best
place in the valley that is now
for sale. Box 000, Quiz.

. 19-1tp

GOLDEN BANTAM sweet corn
for sale at Goodhand place.
Wayne Stewart. 19-1tc

FOR RENT-2 rooms with kitch
en privileges to school girls.
1619 M St. Miss Marks.

19-1tp

FARM FOR RENT-See Leonard
Ptacnlk. 19-2tc

WANTED-A young couple and
baby want rIde to Los Angeles
by Aug, 8. Will share expense
and help drive. Dick Creesen,
Phone 8, Taylor, Nebr. 19-1tc
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strand, a former commercial Livermore will have charge of
teacher of the Burwell high the work at the cream station.
school, will be Interested to learn Mr. and Mrs. A,lfred Scherz
that he has been promoted to berg, son Leland, daughter, Mrs.
the rank of major In the United Vernon Brown and Marvin
states army. Major Silverstrand, Scherbarth were in Ravenna
whose home town is Atkinson, is Sunday visiting Mrs. Scherz
now stationed in Maryland. His berg's sister, Mrs. William Voss
wife. and infant daughter are and family.
living in Washington, D. C,. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dobbins

PicnIc parties at Riverside and Dannyand Miss Sarah Liv
park Sunday included Mr. and ermore from Holdrege spent the
Mrs. Vernon Dye and children week end at the Faye LIvermore
and relatives from Almeria. The home. When they returned
relatives from Almeria were Mr. Marilyn Livermore accompanied
and Mrs. Bill strong and family, them, but she will return to
Mrs. DaIsy strong, Miss Bessie Burwell before school starts.
Cook and Miss Marie strong. Miss Franees Smith, who went

Mr. and Mrs. Max Savage and to CalifornIa for a vacation has
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Dale decided to remain in Los An

George Brent - Priscilla. Lane Johnson returned to Burwell the geles, At ~he present time she
latter part of the week. The is making her home with an
men have been working at Desh- uncle ltelping care for him and
IeI' on a construction job, whIch employed part tIme as a defense
Is now completed. worker. Miss Joan Simpson Is

T~le new house on a farm near taking the place of Miss Smith
A,tkmson, owned by the J:onas at the Peterson Transfer com-
brothers, was struck by Ilght- pany .
nlng last week and burned to A picnIc was held Sunday at
the ground. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. the Tommy Conner home in
Lester Jonas and Mr. and Mrs. honor of Mr. and Mrs, Willardw,. F, Jonas made a trip t~ -!\t- Sitton, newlyweds. .
kmson to arr8;nge (or hVll1.g Mrs, LlIie Mickel was a bus

========================;===1 quarters for their tenant and hIS passenger to Grand Island Sun-
family. day and attended the banquet

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller were of the Nebraska Poet's club
in Grand Island Sunday v.isiting Mrs. Harold Johnson, who has
at the home of Mrs. M}lIer s par- been visiting relatives in sar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elvls B!each. gent and Burwell returned to

Mrs. GUy Mash of Hastings is Lincoln Sunday. Her husband
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. G. came after her Friday and was
I~iser, and other Burwell rela- accompanIed by his sister and
tlves, Mrs. Marsh has a soldier her husband Mr. and Mrs. Wil
son in the South Pacific and re- Ham Johnsoli and children. WiI
ceived direct word from hun re- Ham Johnson, a U. S. Engineer
cently, from a friend, a member has been in Honolulu for many
of a plane crew, who encount- months.
ered her son in one of the is- The canning season opened
lands. Saturday at the Burwell canning

Mrs. Elizabeth .Leach o.f. t;.os factory with the first crop of
Angeles, who has been visiting string beans partially picked.
relatives in this vicinity for sev- Only two fanners in this vlcln
eral weeks, is spending thIs week ity ventured to plant beans, a
at the home of her son, R. E.
Leach. '

Bud Schuyler has a week's va
cation from his work at the
Grand Island ordnance plant,
and he and his famlly are in
Burwell, guests at the R. H.
Hoppes home. c

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Hindrnand
went to Ainsworth Monday to
help harvest the grain on their
farm.

The Mitchell ambulance took
Mrs. Mae Eveleth to Vermillion,
S. D., Monday morning, where
she will be cared for at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. Eveleth
has been serlously III for more
than a week, but her condition
is improved at this time.

After a thirty day furlough,
Jack Messenger departed Sun
day for Camp Elliot near San
Diego. He will not be sent over
seas again for at least a period
of six months.

Mrs. J. M. Butts and grand
daughter Orabelle. Zalud were
bus passengers to North Loup,
Saturday, where they spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs. John
Schultz.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles SchulIing
were called to Raymond, Nebr.,
last Tuesday by the serious Ul
ness of Mr. SchuIIing's mother.

July 29, Miss Mae Ostendorf
of Taylor and John B. Dwinell of
Ericson were married by Judge
B. A. Rose. Witnesses were Miss
Emlly Dwinell and Miss Doris
Cone.

D. C. MCCarthy submitted to
a tonslIlectomy Monday morning
at the MllIer hospital at Ord. ,

Mrs. J. V. Johnson was a bus
passenger to Ord Sunday and
accompanIed her father, F. J.

Dworak, to the Joe Dworak home ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lto spend the day.
A son born July 26 to Mr. and I

Mrs. Stanley Clabaugh, lived
only a few hours. Rev. A. J.
Hindmand officiated at the bur
ial services.
. Mr. and Mrs. Voras Smith and
small daughter from North
Platte arrived Saturday for a vi
sit with the Dean Moser family.

Mrs. Frances DeLashmutt and
her father, H. J. Coffin, left
Thursday for a vacation in Colo
rado.

Stanley Tucker is enjoying a
vacation at the Philip Frost
ranch.

O. A. Norland and W. S. Green
were Broken Bow visitors Thurs
day.

W. F. Jonas and Melvin were
in Lincoln Monday for another
truckload of furniture for the
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Donner and
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Donner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hiser en
tertained Mr. Hiser's sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. James of
Broken Bow, Sunday. .

1MI'. and Mrs. A. C. Duncan
and Dorothy Jane went to Grand
Island Tuesday evening to meet
Mrs. Duncan's nephew. The
nephew, a radio man of the navy
air corps has been in the
Panama Canal zone for the last
eighteen months and was being
transferred to San Diego. After
his trail'! left Wednesday noon,
the Duncan's returned to Bur
well.

Miss Mahood, from Columbus,
signed a contract this week to
teach mathematics in the Bur
well schools. This complete$ the
facUlty membership.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Graber and
children from Ravenna, were
Sunday visitors Qf Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Anderson. Mr. and Mrs.
Graber returned Sunday even
ing but the children, age ten
and fifteenhremained for a long
er staY wit their grandparents.

Newell McGrew commenced
work Monday morning at the
Burlington depot.

During the canning season
Mrs. Faye Livermorewill help at
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1'vt. Denzil B. Stewart.
Pvt. Stewart is the son of Mrs.

J. S. Burrows. He is in the sig
nal corps service and is some
where in New Guinea at last ac
counts.

, .,

Louis Allen Dock!iofn.
J.,ouis Allen Dockham, F 2-c,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen R.
Dockham of Comstock. Louis
has been in the navy since De
cember 1st at Farragut, Ida, and
for the past three months at
Wahpeton, N. D. He will finish
his trainIng in September.
~- _..,.~~':.':':".'-~\. ''':,~.

Dannie lIas Unusual Pet.
Dannie Mason, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Mason, has a very
attractive new style hat trim
ming. A live pigeon, which
perches itself on Donnie's hat
while he rides his bicj'cle as fast
as he pleases. If Dannie wIshes
to drop into a restaurant for a
lunch Mr. Pigeon allows his
master to transfer him to a con'"
venient perch outside where he
patiently waits his return.

-Quiz wants ads get results.

Lack of Interest
May Cost Valley
. Co. Alfalfa Mill

The word received by the
Quiz is that valley farmers seem
lethe to contract their alfalfa.
Unless the promoters of the mill
can get alfalfa it is not reason
able to suppose that they wlll
invest their money. It seems to
the Quiz that such a business,
locating In Ord, would be or
great benefit to this valley down
through the years. Perhaps if we
lose It now we can't get it later.

What is the cause of the lack
of interest? Stockmen will per
haps pay as much as will the
mill. There might be times
when they would pay a little
more. 'On the other hand, when
there is moisture and the hay
crop in the hills is good, the
market will not be as good as
the grinders would pay. The men
who have alfalfa to sell at this
time hesitate to sell, no doubt
believing that they can get as
much from local buyers. '

But there is another thing to
take into conslderatlon. The
corn' being raised this year un
der irrigation looks wonderful.
But corn cannot be raised year
after year on the same ground.
It must be rotated with some
thing else and alfalfa it seems is
the best crop for that purpose,
as it is good for the land, put
ting back into It what the corn
has taken out and at the same
time being a good qulck money
crop, if there Is a market for it.
There' should be many more
acres of alfalfa in the valley
than there Is, and if those acres
are again put Into alfalfa the
local market will not consume
the crop that will be produced
under irrigation. It seems to us.
that it will be a mIstake not to
get the mill here.

Saunders Mills rnc., Will Not
Invest Their Money Unless

More Alfalfa is Assured.

They Serve in U. S. Arnled Forces

Pvt. Harold L. Schulle!.
Pvt. Schudel is the son of Mrs.

H. L. Schude! of Syracuse, Nebr.
He is stationed at Santa Ana,
Calif, for Air Corps cadet train-
ing. .

Young Men Fined
Under Liquor Laws

In the wee small hours of
August 5th, a state liquor officer
arrested four young men, Leroy
Visek, Carson Rogers, Mac Mc
Carty and Keith Dye. McCarty
is 17 and the other boys are 19
years of ~ge and they plead
guilty to the charge of drinking
beer in a car on the public roads
and were fined three dollars
each and costs which were paid.

Two of the boys,who bought
the beer in a local place, testi
fied as to time and place and
who sold it, and the state man
gave assurance that the com
mIssion at Lincoln would handle
the matter.

The boys were told they would
be called to Lincoln to testify.

Tuesday Great Day
for Ord Boy Scouts

Long remembered wlll be
Tuesday of this week by the Ord
Boy SCouts. Four carloads of
the boys were taken to Orand
Island and several hours of
swimmlng were enjoyed, after
which a general meeting was
had with awards and promotions
in the various classes.

Second class SCout badges
were awarded to Don Hill and
Joe Lola.

Kirk Lewis was awarded a
merit badge for cooking, handl
craft/ and farm planning, and
also the first class badge award.

The star rank was awarded to
Lyle Manchester and Ted Ran
dolphJ and Manchester was
awarded the merit badge for
swimming and cooking, while
Randolph was awarded the mer
it bade for swimming, woodcraft,
and athletics.

wanen Allen, though not
present, was awarded the Eagle
Scout badge with bronze palm.

Jiro Kawata was awarded the
merit badge in pioneering and
life saving, as well as the senior
scout badge.

Scouts Marks, Walker, CahllJ,
Roesler, Fafeita, Miller, Lewis,
Larsen, Randolph and Lola were
given the Commando award.

Dick Satterfield was awarded
the Senior Scout emblem.

Gordon Sorensen was given
the award for pioneering and
handicraft/ Art. Larsen for swim
ming, Boo Marks for cooking,
handicraft and bird study, Hugh
Cahill for swimming, woodcraft
and hiking.

Assistant Scoutmaster H. El
liott McClure got the award in
scholarship handicraft, b i r d
study, weather, reptile study, in
sect life.

Cars were furnished by Dr.
Miller, Roy Randolph, Blll Dar
ges and Elliott McClure.
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'Joseph F. Zurek
Dies August 6th

Joseph F. Zurek, son of Jo
seph and Marie Zurek, was born
in Moravia, on April 22, 1880. He
came to the United states with
his parents when he was just
one year old and came directly

, to Nebraska and lived in Custer
'county for a short time. He
, then came to Valley county and
i has lived on the farm 10 miles
'west of Ord ever since.

He was united in marriage to
Julia Turek on January 15, 1907.

Mr. Zurek had spent many
years of his life with a lingering
lIIness and has been a patient
sufferer, He departed this life
last Friday, Aug. 6, at the age of
63 years, 3 month and 14 days.

He is survived by his wife and
one son, George, and a number
of other relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held
from the Pearson chapel Mon
day at 2:00.p. m., Rev. B. A.
Filipi offlclat lng. Music was
rendered by Mrs. Mark Tolen
and Mrs. C. M. Davis, with Mrs.
Robert Noll at the organ. Pall
bearers were Joe Elsik, John
Zurek, .John Kosmata, John
Ptacnik, Joe Ptacnlk, Frank
Kokes, sr. Interment was in the
Ord )?ohemian cemetery.

-Guy Keep, who had been
visiting here, left on the bus
Tuesday for Denver.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turek
of Omaha were in Ord Monday
to attend the funeral of Joe
Zurek.

-There will be a farewell
party Wednesday evenIng at the

Serves as 'Voman Hescrvi:st. Jens Hansen home in honor of
Delores Redfern, Yeoman, 3rd Mrs. Ella' Rasmussen and her son

class, daughter of George Red- George who are leaving Sunday
fern, Ravenna, Nebr., is now on for Oakland, Calif., to make their
duty as a Woman Reservist of home.
the Navy in the nation's capital. -Mrs. BessIe Achen made a

Yeoman Redfern Is assigned trip to Hastings Sunday, retum
to the Bureau of Naval Person- Ing the same day.
nel. -Mrs. Albert Jones and two

As an enlisted woman in the little nIeces went as far as Grand
U. S. Naval Reserve, she Is One Island with her sIster, Mrs. Jur
of. several thousands of women gensen, when she returned to
who have been assigned to Fullerton.
Washington to serve as direct -M1'. and Mrs. Ric h a r d
replacements for Navy men, re- Hughes and son Jimnlie, .of
leasing them to fight at sea with Amarillo, Tex., arrived by train
the fleet. Groups of women in Monday. They stopped in Den
trim blue Navy uniforms are vel' and visited his brother and
now an established part of the wife, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Washington scene and both the Hughes. RIchard is planning on
city and the Navy have made going into the glass business in
the newcomers feel at home. Grand Island.

Women ReservIsts in the cap- -Beverly Davis cam.e from
ital have proved their value not Lincoln Saturday and spent
only as replacements for men, Sunday with her parents, Mr.
but as trained Naval personnel and Mrs. C. M. Davis. She is
doIng jobs in their own right; employed at the state house.
they are fulfilling responsible as- She wIll come home Sept. 1 and
signments In every type of naval remain until school starts at the
work under the jurIsdiction of university.
the Potomac River Naval Com- -Rollin Co111son, son of Mr.
mand. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison, of

All enlisted women on duty Bruning, leaves thIs week for
there are quartered by the Navy induction into the armed forces.
in specIal barracks where living I -'-Orin Kellison received word
is friendly, comfortable and of the death of Russell Berrier
typically Navy. In their liberty of Glendale, Calif., on Tuesday.
hours, they are free to vIsit the He is the husband of the form
many places of interest around er Nora Kellison. Funerill ser
the capital and to enjoy the vices will be held Thursday.
social opportunIties open to men -Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brew have
and women in the armed ser- as their guest Mrs. Chas. W.
vices. Bliven of Brooklyn, N. Y. En-

Yeoman Redfern Is a graduate sign and Mrs. Bliven drove thru
of Chadron State Teachers col- from New York. Ensign Bliven I .
lege and worked as a Home Su- had ten days leave and spent
pervisor for tlle Farm Security most of It with. hIs parents at
AdmInIstration, Ord, Nebr., be- Dakota City. His father has \. \ .'.
fore enl~stIn,g in (he Navy. on been 111 for some tim~. He L...........L.~~_._
January ~O, 1943. She. rece1~ect spel~t one day and. night 111 Ord, Glealilan C. Joha!lSen.
her recrUlt and. speciallst tram- leavmg on the C1ty of Denver
ing at the WAVES TrainIng for New York from Grand Is- Gleaman C. Johallsen is the
SChool, Cedar Falls, Ia. land. Mrs. Bliv'el~ wHl spend son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jo

some tinie with her parents here hansen of North Platte and
and will also visit In Lincoln and grandson of Mrs. David Wigent
Jjod~epole before returnIng to of Ord. He is in the navy and
her nome. ' somewhere across.

I

-Dr. and Mrs. George Parkins
returned Sunday from Omaha.

:"i

U's a Small World.
Recently, when Mr. and Mrs.

Laverne Duerney were coming
north from Florida, they drove
into the town of Decatur, Ala.,
and parked at the curb. As they
climbed out of the car they no
ticed a man walking past who
seemed much interested in their
car and when he turned and
came back toward them they
were puzzled to place hImkyet he
looked familiar. He as ed If
they were from Ord, and Intro
duced himself at Bill Wrl&ht and
of course a delightful v1sit re
sulted. Mr. Wright is employed
by a large milling concern in
Omaha and had been sent by his
finn to Decatur to get a new mill
into operation there.

Plans Made "for
Sept. Bond Drive

Chairman C. J. Mortensen has
been asked to be in Broken Bow
next week, Wednesday evening,
and to bring several representa
tive business men from this
county, to assIst in making plans
for the September war bond
drive. The meetIng will be held
at the Arrow Hotel with speak
ers from Omaha and possibly
other places and there will be a
dinner served.

Sgt. Robert Kasal Idaho Man Amazed Sponsored Meeting
•• at. Valley Prospects to Talk Alfalfa Mill

KIlled In AIaSka Marvin Jagels of Buhl Idaho The Ord Chamber of Com-
national president of the Fu~ mer:e has arranged to have Mr.

, Last week, on this page, we ture Farmers of America, stop- George ~al~er, representing the
presented a very nice likeness of ped off at Ord last Thursday on Baunders MIlls of Toledo, Ohio,
Sgt. Robert Kasal. Friday after his way home from a meeting present 111 Ord Monday e~el1lngi
the Quiz was printed the rela- at Washington, D. 0., Aug. 16, ~o take part, With al
tives received a messa~e from ,Young Mr. Jagels specializes who :,re Interested, 111 a public
the, war department stat1l1~ that in raising spottedPoland China discussion of the proposed alf.al
Sgt. Kasal had met death 111 ac- hogs and his visit to Ord was fa: mill for Ord, The meeting
tlon and this was followed by a prompted by the fact that this will be held 111 the Masonic hall
letter .from the ~djutant Gener- is the. home .Of Clifford Goff oneIbas~ment, the coolest ,Place 111
al saying that h.1S death was the of the outstanding spotted Po- town ~or such a meeting and
result of an airplane accident Iland breeders of the country. 1~111e 0 clock has been set. as the
and that the facts surrounding Accompanied by County Agent, time for .ca1lll1g the meeting. All
the case were not known, as the C. O. Dale, Jag-~ls vIsited the who are l.nterested, and especial
entire crew was lost. It may be: Goff farm and while there pur- ~ltarmers are urged to be pres-
that the real facts may never Ichased a spring boar which _. .,..-_
b~ known. A memorial service IClifford will soon ship to Idaho, B,'lCI Wind aI1Cl Hail
will be held later. where the pig will head the ex-

Bob, it will be remembered, cellent herd whlch young Jagels Storm N'e,nl' Burwell
was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed has built up throuzh his voca-t I. ,y

Kasal of Omaha. His gran~- tional agriculture <Uld 4-H club A severe hail storm and hIgh
mother, Mrs. M. Kasal, and his work .. winds struck the Karl ZIegler
aun], Mrs. R. L. Lincolp, reside Mr: Goff was rather reluctant neighborhood west of town Sat
111 Ord, .and an aunt, M1SS Lottie to' sell the ~oppy Joung boar urday morning at seven a. m.
~asal, 1S employ.ed at Wolbach which Jabels sel~cte ,preferring The hail com~letely destroyed
m th~ bank. MISS Kasal came to keep the animal for his fall the crops, mowmg a path llbout
!lP Fnday and hilS been spend- sale, but after consIdering the four miles in width, and Includ
mg a few days WIth her people. dIstance whIch h1s vIsitor had ing the farms of Orin Stark, EI

traveled, and the fact that h~ mer Pishna, Harold Petersen
would be unable to attend the and Karl ZIegler. At the Ziegler
Goff sale in October, Clifford farm} the garage was swept
named a price and the deal was away and the wind mill d'emol
quickly closed. Ished. The roof was taken off of

Mr. Jag-els expressed amaze- the large new barn on the Har
ment at the extensive system of old Petersen farm, whIch is oc
farming in the irrIgated North cupied by the Kra\.lse family.
Loup valley. In the area arounli
hIs home whIch is In an old es
tablished irrIgation pro j e c t,
farmIng is Intensiw, and a 160
acre irrigated farm Is a year
round job for two men' and re
quires a lot of extra help during
the harwst season, he stated.

Dale says the young man was
a likeable alert. and intellIgent,
young fanner and It Is not at all
cliffi.cult to s~e why he has been
selected to head the great na
tional organization of young
fanners which he serves as pres
ident.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1943

Detasselers 13 to 60 Find Sunburn, Good Pay in Work

-Mrs. George Round went to
Lincoln Saturday morning to vI

_______________________~ sit her son and family.

FINAL CONCERTI]
Ord Municipal Band

Nati~nal Emblem, march Bagley
Washington Post, march , Sousa
Princess of India, overture :.King
Sunshine of Your Smile ..
A Night in June King
Gay Nineties Review : Yoder
American, All, march McAllister
Clarinet Polka ~ .
Stars and Stripes Forever Sousa
star Spangled Banner ..

Since I am moving to Shenandoah and this Is the last
concert of the season, I wIsh to take this opportunity of
thanking the members of the band for the1r sincere co
operation A good many of the members have mIssed
neither a' rehea,rsal or a concert during the entire summer.
Such efforts' have been' appreciated. The fine atte1~da.nce
of the public to our concerts ha§ also been very gratrfYlllg.
May I extend my sincere thanks to Ord and community for
a pleasant season. . Henry Deines.

-'Irs. Edith Jones Injured.
Mrs. Edith JQnes is recover

ing from quite s~rIous injuries
sustained last week when she
slipped and fell, spraining an
ankle and chipping th~ bone
and also straInIng her back and
one arm. She Is under the care
of a doctor. The accident hap
~ned when she ran out of the
New Cafe to call a delivery man,
slipped on the cement.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stanton
just returned from MinneEiota
where they have purchased land
and plan on movmg there with
in a few weeks. Mr. Stanton,
who was Interested In farn~ing
with his father, Will Stanton,
has sold hIs Valley county in
terests. He is located a short
dIstance north of Minneapolis
and he says it is the most beau
tiful country he has ever seen.

Hed Cross Sewing Moved.
The Red Cross sewing room.

w111 be moved to the grade school
l.lUilding. Next week will be the
last week they will sew at the
hi~h school building. The Meth
Od1St General Aid want the first
VVednesday of the month for
their sewing day. Twenty-three
ladles turned out last Wednes
day.

Conunittee Suggests
Fail' Produce Prices

The following price list has
been prepared and is now sub
m.itted as a fall' guIde for the
sale of fresh surplus vegetables
and fruits. This is not a com
pulsory price list. It has been
nrepared for the convenIence of
producers and consumers who
have not made a practice of buy
ing or selling produce and there
by might be undecided as to a
fair price. '

String beans, $1.50 per bu. Cu
cumbers, $1.50 per bu. (field
run). Tomatoe,s $1.00 per bu.
(field run). Beets, $1.00 to $1.50
per bu. Carrots, $1.00 to $1.50
per bu. Cabbage, 5c per lb.
(early), 2c per lb. o.ate). Lima
beans

L
$2.50 per bu. (green), 10c

per 10. (dry). Sweet corn, 15c
to 25c per doz.. (depending on
size an:d quality of ear-. Greens
25c per bu.. Squash 5c (small
variety). Turnips.. $i.oo per bu.
Pumpkin, 10c eacn (pIe). Green
peppers, 10c per lb. DUl, 1c per
stalk. Wild plums, $1.25 per bu.
Wild grapes, $1.50 per bu. Apples
$1.00 per bu. (windfalls). Musk
mellon, 5c to 10c each (depend
ing on size and quality).

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. Wm. E. Dodge
Mrs. Leo Long
Mrs. R. H. Knapp
:Mrs. Orin Kellison
Mrs. R. E. Burrows,
Members of PrIce Committee

Ord Boy Promoted.
Alexandria, La., Aug. 10-The

promotion .of ~vt. Hanyood L.
Rice to Private First Class has
been' announced at the Alex
andia Army All' Base. Pfc. Rice
is assigned to a sQ,uadron at thIs
First Bomber Comnland, Second
Air Force Base, which. trains
heavy bombardment com bat
crews for overseas duty. .

Pfc. Rice Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman RIce of Ord, Nebr.
His wife, Mrs. Grace F. Rice, and
child, resIde at North Loup, Nebr.

Subsequent to entering the
army In February, 1943, Pfc. Rice
has been stationed at Camp
Dodge, Ia.; st. Petersburg, Fla.;
and Salt Lake City, U.

-Mrs. Fred Worm arrived on
Saturday· from MadIson, to vIsit
her sIster and famIly, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Heuck. She recently
came from CalifornIa and will
Epend 6 weeks here and In MadI- iii
son.

Mrs. A. Mutter 89,
Pioneer Resident,
Dies August 7th

Resided in Ord Forty-Four
Years; Husband Passed
Away October 7, 1930.

Martha Jane, daughter of
Joseph R. and Susan Ray Ver
trees was born September 2,
1853 near Monmouth, Warren
County, lllinois, and departed
this life August 7, 1943 at her
home in Ord, Nebraska, at the
age of 89 years, 10 months and t
25 days. t.

Her childhood and youth was I ;.
spent in Illinois and on April 8, I ~'... . '
1871 she was united in marr;age L._.,- t
to Adam Mutter. They lived . ' -
near Monmouth for four years TIps Is the picture of some of the detasselers who have been working in the corn fields the past
and then moved to UnIon Coun- two weeks and this week wil] finish up most of the fields. The workers are between the ages .cr 13
ty Iowa. In the spring of 1880 and 60 years old. The-y report to the office at 6:45 e....ery morning and are in the fields at 7 o'clock
th'ey became residents of Custer and work from eight to te!l hours each day. A lot of good sunburns and tans but they all seem. to
county, Nebr., and lived there enjO!.lt and do they ever h.ke tha~ pay check..The pay roll for last week was $180:): It is very 111
until 1899 when they moved to teresting to know about this hybrid corn as It 1S something new 111 our valley. Hybrid corn is cross
Ord, whIch had been her home bred from the male and female species, and the det.asseling of the female corn allows pollination to
continuously until the time of occur. The hybrid corn when matured Is used for seeding purposes. The fanners that raise this
her death c. corn are paid 30c more per bushel than market price. If more of this corn is planted next year it

Three c'hildren were born to Is p~ssible that we may have a drying plant located in Arcadia, which would increase the pay roll
this union, Orin B., of Portland, considerably.
Ore., Mrs. Leora McLain of Ord ------------------- --..:-2_----_

and Mrs. Eleanor Parsons, of Ml'Q. Petska Injured
Burwell Nebr. Mr. Mutter pass- ..:J IJ.~

ed away Oct. 7, 1930, the rest of in Bicycle Accident
the immedIate famlly survive
also four grandchildren and Regardless of whether Mrs.
three great grandchildren. One IJerry Petska was guilty of speed
sister and one brother In tnlnots, Ing on her bicycle she will not
as well as other relatives anaIdeny the loose gravel part and
many friends. she got a hard fall that resulted

In early youth she united with In a. broken leg and she is in bed
the Baptist church and retained hoping she will not be confined
her membership until the time too long and wishing her friends
of her death. She enjoyed all would be more sympathetic and
the privileges and responslbll- less garllous about her mishap,
Itles of early Nebraska pioneer S!le was taken to the Ord hos
life. After moving to Ord 'she pital for first aid, then removed
joined the Rebekah lodge, was to her home Monday. She says
a faithful member for over 42 she used to ride a bicycle and
years and had received the Dec- thought she stUI could but it is
oration of Chivalry. She was I a question whether, when she
also a member Of the Ladles of recovers from. this accident, if
the G. A. R., and of the Jolly she will persist in trying to be
Sisters club. Her's was a good a bicycle athlete.
life, a long life, lived as an hon- -..;;..,----------
ored citizen of her state and Valley Co. Bond Goal
country. May God keep and
comfort all who loved her and Is High for August
who will not forget her. Her life Valley county Is being asked
goes on, her services and kind- to buy war bonds during August
ness will multiply and bear great to the amoUl.1t of $44,940.00. That
fruits to be her enduring mem- seems like a pretth high mark
orial among us. fa the a I f + • t tFuneral servIces were held r, - pe pea .. IS coun y 0
from the Fr:azier Funeral Chapel shoot at but a series of good rains
at 2:30 Tuesday afternoon,. wlt,h might make people feel so good

that they would go over the top
Rev. Milliken of the Chnstlan again as they so often have In
church officiating. Pall bearers th t
were A. J. Ferris, Dr. McGinnIs, e pas . "
Frank Koupal, AllIe Pierce, Wm.
King and Mr. Furtak. Flower
ladles were Mrs. A. J. Ferris, Mrs.
McGinnIs. Music was furnished
by Mrs. Mark Tolen and Mrs. C.
M. Davis, with Mrs. Robert Noll
at the plano.

/
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$1.59

$2.98

$1.98

C. B. CLARK
North Loup, Nebr.

Wool Filled
COl\lIi"OUrr

Two half sections well
improved, one at $5500,
one at $5800, close to
town, can make terms
up to 15 years. Small
down payment.

•

CO'fYrON
~ DOUBLES

Revenue 7.55

SHEET
• BLANI{ET

All white sheet blanket
in 80x90 in. size. Soft
cotton,

Rayon bfleta! 100% wool
filled. Lovely colors . . ,
cut size ~2x84 In. Dur-'
able.

All cotton double blan
kels, size 70x80 in. As·
sorted plaids.

/ 5%' 'Vool
'DOUBLES

Chatham's "Willow," the
most popular do ubi e
blanket in 5% wool with
cotton. Bold plaids. Size
72x8·1 In.

Beacon's Indian type, col
orful, heavy, Size 66x80
In.

25% Wool
PLAID PAIHS

Chatham's "Dorsey," an
all purpose blanket, 72x
84 In. size. Double blan
ket, .assorted plaids. A
beauty!

·-~·.$5~98

Total 274.87
Motion made and carrIed to

adjourn.
(SEAL)
H L. Gillespie,

Chairman of Board.
H. J. Hoeppner,

Clerk of Board.

Ia

r\$3.98
i I r' INDIAN

BLANKErr

You can pay cash if you prefer
.and take the blankets with you
when you leave the store-c-or
JOU can buy them on our l~r
away plan by paying a small
amount down, the balance at
your convenience. Buy only
your needs so that others may
benefit.

\ ,'lloldsYOlir. Blanket

~ ."Airloom'J

l "Stanley"

Claims read.
Motion made and carried that

claims be allowed as read and
warrants be drawn for same.

Claims allowed.
Consumers Public Power

Dist., street Lights, Pum
District, Street lights,
pumping, Comm, Hall
lights, etc 116.24

Ord Quiz, Printing 3.15
North Loup Twp., Blads

for maintainer 8.10
Bervlee qn Co., Gas for

marntarner 6.58
Floyd Wetzel, Mowing

weeds 16.00
Harlen Brennlck, Salary,

less tax 97.60
Johnson, Mill & Elev.

Co. Steering post of
pIckup 2.00

Nort hLoup Lbr. co., Ma-
terial for Comm, Hall
roof 17.65

North Loup Co-op Credit
Acc'n., Victory Tax to
Collector of Internal

~lld Other
weu Knoum

Blankets

Peaturlni:
Fine Quality

Whalever you r blanket
needs . . . there's no time
like the present to SUllply
them! We, cannot promise
that we can have many-or
any-more of these kinds of
blankets when pre s ~ n •
stocks are gone. Invest now
in blankets that w111 gh'e
you returns in warmth and
beauty.

"Sutton"

Feature value! 25% wool, 50% ra)'on,
25% cotton! A triple blend to Insure
warmth, durabIlity and beauty. A lovely,
medium priced blanket, 72x84 in. size with
a 3-inch rayon taffela binding. Colors are'
green, rose, blue and cedar, Each Wanket
boxed.

'~

25% wool, 50% rayon, 25% cotton scientifically blended for ser
vice and beauty. Largest size now woven 7"",114 inch. lias a.
3-inch rayon satin binding. Fluffy, warm. ,",'.:liol'S, rose, blue,
cedar, etc.

Best buy of the yearl 75% pure
wool, 25% fine cotton . . . 72x81 in.
size, with a 3-inch rayon satin bind
Ing. A luxurIously warm, beautiful
blanket in pOllular deeptones and
tush pastels.

and Mrs. WinnIe Bartz with
Miss Nettle Clark at the piano.
Flower Iadles were Mrs. Kerr
and Mrs. Switzer. Rev. Hans
berry preached the service.

Village Board Proceedings.
, July 6, 1943.
The ViIlage Board met in reg

ular session at the Community
hall office.

Present: H. L. Glllesple, C. F.
Knapp, W. J. Hemphill. A, L.
WiIloughby and Erlo Cox.

Absent: None.
Minutes of the previous meet

ing read and approved.
Treasurer's report for May

and June read.
Auditors report read.
Motion made and carried to

hire Davis and Vogeltanz to
handle delinquent tax forclos
ures and the chairman of the
board to contact the finn of
Davis and Volgaltanz about
drawing up a contract for this
work.

North Loup Churches
Methodist Church

Rev. L. H. Hansberry, Pastor.
Next Sunday morning a Vic

tory service with Dr. Fay MlIIs,
giving the address, will be ob
served at the morning service.
The service will be in recogni
tion of boys in the service and
fathers, mothers and wives of
these boys, are being sent spe
cial invitations.

Dr. MlIIs will conduct quarter
ly conference at Davis Creek at
2: 00 p. m, and in North Loup at
4: 30. This will be the fourth
quarterly conference.

Seventh Day Baptist.
Rev. A. C. Ehret, Pastor.

The August church soclal will
be. held Sunday nIght, the usual
plan of covered dish, sandwiches
and your own dishes being fol
lowed. The program will be an
old time program and will be In

chu~~Gem~Gowen, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
guest day. Mrs. Zagger had
charge of the devotionals and
Mrs. Switzer reviewed the book,
"The Human Comedy." PatricIa
Fraizer, Mary Mill e r, Irene
Auble, Betsy Kovanda, Jean and
Darlene Carlson and MarIlyn
Long, all of Ord, were present
and sang selections appropriate
to the story Mrs. Switzer told.
Tea, cakes and sandwiches were
served to the guests with Mrs.
Stella Kerr, Mrs. Fred Bartz,
Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner and Mrs. R.
W. Hudson as hostesses.

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Ehret went
to Greeley Sunday, where Rev.
Ehret spoke at the Methodist
church, as he does each Sunday.
Tuesday afternoon he went to
Greeley to conduct a runerai.:

Mrs. Lewis Hamer and son,
Tommy came from their home
in pawnee City Tuesday evening
to spend the week at the T. J.
Hamer home. Wednesday, Tom
my's fourth birthday, was cele
brated and Mrs. Harold Willi
ams and Betty Ann were also
present. Lewis Hamer Is at Ed
monton, Canada, thIs season,l
where he Is employed in the ma
terial department by the Met
calfe, Hammon, Kansas City
Bridge company.

Nettie Clark returned Thurs
day from a two week's vacation
In Denver.

to secure her master's degree,
.she entered summer school at
the state university, but three
of the summers her school in
Milton closed so late that her
entrance at Lincoln was too
late for any credit. However,
the last four years she was able
to get full credit and this sum
mer completed her work. She
took some of her work under Dr.
Lydia E. Wagner and Dr. J. E.
Alexis, but most of her work was
under Dr. W. K. Pfeiler. After
spending the remainder of the
summer here with her sister,
Mrs. W. G. Johnson, Mrs. Holmes
will return to Milton about the
mIddle of September as Clara G.
Holmes, A.B., M.A., U. of N., in
structor of Germanic languages,

Mrs. R. L. Hayden, who has
attended summer school in Lin
coln, returned horne Friday.
North Loup people are happy to
know that Mrs. Hayden will be
with us again as principal of
North Loup school. Her husbal}d
is with the Seabees, located 111
Scotland.

Tha Ideal cafe has been new
ly decorated the past wek, Ralph
Craft doing the work.

Jeanne Barber returned to
Kearney on U1e Sunday after
noon bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson
and Mrs. Eva Johnson were
Monday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
arid Mrs. Ernest }::loner of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Knapp,
JanIce and Diane and Mr. and
Mrs. Ohas Meyers sp,ent Sunday
in Grand Island WIth Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Stine and the Clayton
Meyers family, Beverly Knapp,
who had spent the week in
Grand Island, returned home
with them.

Pvt. Harold Van Horn station
ed in Pittsburg, Pa., where he Is
attending Car n 1e g 1 technical
school, returned to hIs work Fri
day after spending a. five-day
furlough with hIs parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Van Horn.

Allen Barber of Omaha a
nephew of J. A. Barber, was a Obituary.
Friday guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. After a brief Illness, Mrs. Mag-
A. Barber.' ste Frances Hopkins closed her

The Merry Makers 4-H club book of life at 7:30 a. m., Aug.1
sold Molly Pitcher stamps on 4th, 1943 at the home of her
the street Wednesday nI~ht and daughter, Mrs. Earl Howell of
were successful in selling all North Loup, Neb.
they had. . She was born at Des Moines,

Mrs. J. A. Barber entertained Ia., January 16, 1868 and reach
the Merry Makers 4-H club at ed the age of 75 years. 6 months
her home Wednesday afternoon. and 19 days at the time of her

Mrs. Lizzie Long, North Bend, death.
Wash., and Mrs. Ella Dunsten, At the age of 19'years she was
Chyenne, Wyo., who had been united in marriage to John D.
here for the funeral of their Hopkins on Febl'Uary 23. 1889 at
mother, Mrs. Hopkins, left on Plattsmouth, Neb.
the Monday afternoon bus for About a year after their mar
their homes. Floyd Hopkins and riage they came to Garfield Co.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Conrad of Neb., and settled on the home
Grants Pass, Ore., who had also stead, which was their home
been here during Mrs. Hopkins until about seven years ago,
illness the past two weeks, left when they took a trip to Oregon,

I for their homes Tuesday. Mrs. spending a few years there, with
i Nettie Limerick of Co un c 11 their three children,
Bluffs, sIster if Mrs. Hopkins, re- About three years ago they
turned horne on the Monday af- made a short trip to Nebraska,
ternoon freight. A nephew, but as they liked the climate In
Lloyd Groseclose of Waterloo. the west they recurned to Ore
la.. returned home Sunday. All gon. And one year ago this
had been guests In the Earl month they returned to Nebras
Howell home. ka with their son, Ralph and

Mrs. Ray Drawbridge went to Ifamlly and remained here. .
. Omaha. Wednesday to spend a .To her union with Mr. Hop
week WIth members of her farn- kins were born rune children.
ily. Wednesday evening' an eight One son passing on at the age
pound son arrived In Omaha at of nine years. Those surviving
the Joe Drawbridge home. are: Charles, Frank and Ralph

Miss Elinor Blair of Lincoln all of Burwell, Neb.; Mrs. Fen)
accompanied Mary Ann Bartz Howells of North Loup, Neb.;
home for the week end. Miss Mrs, Joe Long of North Bend
Blair. Miss Bartz and Mary Wash.; Mrs. Ella Dunsben of
Frances Manchester spent Sat- Cheyenne, Wyo.; Floyd Hopkins
urday evening in Ord.· and Mrs. Kati~ Conard of

Miss Thelma Townsen spent Grant's Pass, Ore.,' who were all
the week end at her home In at her bedside when the end
Grand Island. came. Mrs. Hopkins also has one
. J. J: Schmidt of Mlnltaire ar- sister of coucil Bluffs, ra., two

rived III North Loup on the Mon- brothers In Colorad ond two In
day morning freight. Oregon. Several nelces and nep-

Donald Underwood, f a I' mer hews. nineteen grandchlldrn,
maintainer man on the highway and sven great grand children.
here, has been promoted to mas- After many years of hard lab
tel' sergeant. He Is stationed at or for the family and loved ones
Camp Claybourne, La. her health began to fall and
. Word f~om Ches Chinn, who since the death of her husband
IS WIth hrs daughter at Gering last January 11, she has gradu
says he Is feeling some better ally grown weaker. Everything
and sends regards to all his that loving hands could do was
friends. done for her trying to make her
Mr~. John. Le'c and daughter, comfortable as possible.

P~lyllls arrived home Friday She will be greatly missed In I
Ill~ht f;OI~l a month in Los An- our homes, but since It has been
geies, Callf. They accompanIed her desire to go to her Heavenly
Mrs. Lee's sister, Mrs. Keith home, we hope she will be very
Ba~t~r when she returned after happy with her loved one, who
a VISIt here. . have gone on b'efore. As she oft-

C. J: G.oodn~h left Wednesday en saId, "I wish I was with
for ClllcmnatJ, Ohio, to attend Father and I'm going home t'm
a convention of postal letter sure the dear Lord knows what
carrier;s being held there. Mr. Is best for us." ,
Goodnch, carrier on route 1 oub I cannot say, and will not say
of North Loup, was chosen as That she Is dead She Is just
a delegate from dIstrict 3. Four away. .
ot}ler delegates from Nebraska With a cheery smile and a wave
Will attend. of the hand.

Mrs. W. O. Zannger and Mrs. She has wandereded into an
Burris went to Hastings Friday unknown land.
to take Bob Parker, who has
been spending the summer at And left us dreaming how very
Zangger's home, because he was t fall' .
sick. I need's must be, Slllce she

TIle Fred Lundsted famlly of lingers there.
Salina, Kas., arrived Monday to And you-O' you with the wild-
spend a week with Mrs Ora est yearn
Bohrer. . For the old time step and the

Thirty ~even trucks and jeeps glad return- •
loaded .WIth soldIers stopped a Think of her faring on, as dear
short trme In town Sunday af- In the love of there as the
ternoon to cool off and refresh love of here.
themselves. A shortage if ice Think of her as the same I say
c~'e~m and pop in town made it She is not dead-Bhe Is just
dlft~cult to satIsfy theIr ap- away.
petites. They were on their way The funeral was held at the
to B).lrw.ell where they saId they FrazIers Funeral Parlors at 2:30
w.ere gomg to invade the sand- o'clock Saturday ·afternoon. The
hIlls.. pall bearers were Fred Martin-

About forty ladles enjoyed an sen Joe Falmon Stanley Petska
afternoon at the Met hod i st Frank Bartos 'James Bradtka
church Wednesday aftern"oon, and Julius Awanskl.when ~ WS£.S. ~W ~~ ~~~Mm.Hu~Hoo~erl. ~__u~ ~ •

mx

Tuesday to report for work at
Mare Island and expects to go
from there to Pearl Harbor. Mrs.
Barber will remain here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Johnson.

Arnold Leonard, who 'enlisted
in the marines Is stationed at
st Peters, Minn., and likes his
work fine. .

Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz and
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. G1l1esple
spent Thursday at Lawless lake
fishlng.

Mary Ann Bartz came home
from Lincoln Saturday evening
and returned Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ruth Hutchins and Dean
and Dale arrived home early
Sunday morning from theIr va
cation of one week in Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Anderson
and Robert Merrill, who accom
anled them, stopped off a,t their
home in Hastlnga,

S. C. Hawkes arrived home
from his vacation in Iowa last
week and is back driving hIs
truck again.

Wilma Portls returned to her
home in Loup City on the Sat
urday morning bus, after spend
ing Friday and Friday nIght
here.

Clara Clement Holmes arrived
home from Lincoln on the Fri
day nlght bus, where she has
completed work this summer for
master of arts degree. Mrs.
Holmes Is matron of the girls'
dormitory and teaches German
In Milton college, Milton, Wis.,
which position she has been
holding for seven years. Gradu
ating from Milton college in
1906. Mrs. Holmes spent a large
part or her lIfe in Valley county
schools tIll she returned to Mil
ton,' as Instructor. Determined
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MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.
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Fresh Fruits and Produce

FUEE DELIVERY

TOlllatoes ~;:~eu Lb, 10e
Oranges __. ..' _.~ Lb. 10e
L 1Dozen 39emons Sunkist 300 size e
P I California 2lb 3'5eac les Elbertas S. e

,

P t t Ihi '. 6-oz. 20o a 0 IpS Pkg, e
Peas ~~~fe~1 ··..· ·..· · ·3 ~:~l~ 42e
C · Cream style 3No 2 3901 n La Grande ca~l; e
P I Sliced or 2No 2~~ 57eae les Halves Cans e
C · FI k Miller's 2' Ll-oz 1501 n a es Brand Pkgs·. e
Sl · dd d'Wh tNabisco 212-oz. 2311 e e ea Brand ......... Pkgs, e
C ker Golden Valley 211> ' 19rae elSSodas :............. B~x e
S P & G or 5Large 23Oal) Crystal White Bars e
C Hershey 8oz. 11ocoa Brand : -................... Can e
Coffee ~::~~e ..: _ 3~~g 65e
E tr t Imitation '. 8oz. 8X1ae Vanilla Bottle C
Oxydol ~~:~ pkg, 23e
'1' ·1 t T' Coral 6 II 25101 e Issue BralHl ro s e
~lustard ~u;~~ 13e
Rice ~11::dR~~~ 2lbs. 23e
S lUrs. 3 k 27OUIl Grasses' p' gs. c
P · Standarcl llack 2No. 2H 43eats BarBeUs Cans e

NASH'S COFFEE
I

,

INorth LoupLoyalist

-

Homer C. Sample left Sunday
morning on the' bus for st
Louis to attend a meeting of the
'Top club of the New York Life
Insurance company, which con
sists of the top 200 leaders of
the company in the United
states and Canada. Mr. Sample
was one of three out of the Ne
braska agency, who have the
prlvelege of attending t h l s
meeting.

A four pound boy Larry Dale
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Mulligan wednesday morning
in the Grand Island hospital.
Mother and son are doing nice
ly. Mrs. Mulligan's mother, Mrs.
sterling Manchester was with
her till Friday when Mr. Man
ehster and Mrs. Lee Mulligan
went down and Mrs. Mulligan
stayed and Mrs. Manchester
tame home. ,
, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson

of Phoenlx, Arlz., arrived Thurs
day to spend a week with his
mother, :!\lrs. George E. John
son. They came here from Om
aha, where they haw been
spending the summer.

Florence Hamer accompanied
V. W. Robbins to Sargent
'Thursday afternoon to make ar
rangements for her 'school work
whlch begins August 17.

Mrs. Murray Leffel'S. formerly
Iris Barber of Brighton, Mich.,
arrived Thursday on the bus for
a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Barber. Jeanne
Barber, who Is attending the
summer session of Kearney col
lege was home over the week
end to visit with her sister. On
sunday the Claud Barber's and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber
spent the day a~ the Glen Bar
ber horne. Kenneth Barber left

I



COF~1EE

~-al:. 24c
NOB IlILL-for quality,
fresh'ness and econOlUY.

COFFEE
I-lb. 26c
Bag .

EDWARDS-rich flavor and
protected freshness.

RED ST,\)lP VALllES

... 1PWol MY MEALS WELL AHEAD
of nME. AND I 00 PAACTICAWI
AL~ OPM'f RATION SHOPPING EAAL'I.
THAT 'Mi. I AVOID THE CROWeS'
AAD I FIND GREATER VARin,- ON
THE SHELVES. EVEN THE $TOI\:

PEOPLE SEEM TO. .
APPF:ECIAT: Ii. AND -~.-".

n'SCERTAINLY
EASIEI~ ON ME !

BLtlB STA:\lP VALllES

COF~1EE

:;1:' 21c 3B~~ 59c
AlRWAY-each cupful de

lightful and invigorating
-_ WI ¥M

vest er Bore of Camp Davis, N.
C., arrived home by bus Friday
evening to spend a short fur
lough visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Boro and other
relatives and friends.-M:rs. Joe
Waldmann has been Ill the last
week. She consulted Dr. Bal\ta
in Ord last Tuesday atternoon.c
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wald
mann and children visited at
roe, Raymond and Tom Wald
mann's Sunday afternoon.-Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph John and
Muriel and Mildred Waldmann
made a business trip to Broken
Bow Friday.-Rudolph John was
on the sick list several days la.st
week.-Mrs. Will Roth helped
Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann cook
for threshers last Monday.

•

. ....~., .

Hed S(UlIIIIS T, IT, llnd. V nre 'ul/<J now and
through ,\.ug. 31.

1I011SElIOLD ..'EATUHES

St'l r e} Llnltl (or l:l-oz. 10 .
Co 1 laun.Ir)· or bath l'kg. C

Cleanser Old I Du(clJ 2 l~-t~Z;..15~

Tissue Silk brand, 4 Holls 15~

lUuc stawJ.ls 11. S, antI 'I' are eJI<ccU\e
thrvuo;h S'·1,t. ::~.

, Be'U1S J\.lllian l{ualil)' FHnch 2 x". 2 25cI ' .l)le (:12 1'ts.)......... Cans .
, J r Foods GerL.ct;·S . sW.an 7 •• (llOlJlt) ta.J1 C
~

COAL

12lhe

KOI,p'al a Barsto""
LUIDber COlDpany

Phone No.7

Don't depend on this hot weather to keep you
warm next winter. You will need coal then to
keep you warm. /

It's a good idea to put in your winter's supply
now while good coal is available,

Let us book you for your coal now and get it
of! the car and save 25c per ton. -

Creek farmers are very busy
threshing grain this week and
last week also.

Woodman Hall-The neighbors
turned out last Wednesday and
helped Mrs. Vencil Visek thresh
gram. Those that assisted were
Jerry Pesek, Adolph Pesek, Ed
Novak, Emil Zadina, Albin Boro,
Ed Waldmann, Lew VOU, John
nie Valasek and Albert Paidar,
The Turek outfit did the thresh
ing. Mrs. Adolpll Pesek and
Mrs. Ed Waldmann helped Mrs.
Visek cook for the crew.-Mrs.
Charles Krikac helped Mrs. Will
Waldmann cook for threshers
several days last week.-Mrs.
Harold Florida and Shirley help
ed Mrs. Raymond Waldmann
cook for threshers.-T. Cpl. Syl-

SUGAR
'lilis \lcck is ""t OI'I",rtunIjy to redeem

,I; (a'" l' Xo. 13.

, -llIl prlccd b)' the 1'Ol'2\U to ns~ure ~ouaceura(e '11lue e\ery time:

LeIllO 1 • :\Iake re-
I S frtsldnc;' bc\ua:;" ..Lb.

Cabbuge Sene '!lie"']e" Lb. 4e

Pe'lehes Cnll£ornln 20 •Co lIale Hulety LlI. e

Cuelllubers }'or '!Icing Lb. 7e
Celery Self-blcnehlng. 16tender and Crl.sp ...••••••• Lh. e

Mustard Sunset, salad-.tl1e ~~ 11e

Coffee Filters J::d"nrds l'kg. 7e

Gf'lll'uns :loll,. 34 •Co Co lIoney ,Hald Ctn. e

Peanut Butter Heal Hoa~t ~j~; 28e

Cake l~~}our S"llns Do"n : ~:'koi: 26e

~laearoni _ Sl' \Gll";l'l'l :l-Ib: 21eor ~, L.o •• " ••••••••••• Uag

Tenderoni Yan CaJll1'·s l~i..~~· ge

Egg Noodles In Cellophane ~~ll~~ 15e
Salt .. . I :':Il-oz. 7eCare) Sj plain or lodlLed Ctn.

GraI>e-Nuts Nutrltlou. . 1:l-0%. 13breakfa.t food ;.l'ks. e

Muffin ~1ix )UllIe~·II ,.1!i..~~·10e
Bre'ld Julia Lee "'right'., :14-0%. 10

Co enrlchcd" I,Ue Loaf e

O·l t S· . 3-1~. 2?e(. (}uukerl qult'k or rf-,gu)ar .• t., t. t ••• "" .llkg. ....

Oats l\Iornlng Glorn. 3-lb. 18quick or rt'sular l'kg. e

B . t S 33 J\IiIl I'd,. . ,'.fall 9ee ~ ugar :$-111. UlI~ e { (1 I'olnt),' Can C

B S 8e Mill Cherull 3 Tall 2~rown ugar 1-111. Cin. 1 { (3 l'oinb).. Cans ,->e
,~ t Powdered Sugar l-lb. Cin. 8e l\lazola Oil (4 I'olnts) u~:: 29c

j Sul,jcd to market changes. pdces. are eJlecthe,thru SaturdllT..\.ug. If, In OrJ
:KEEP ON BUYING WAlt STAMPS REGULARLY

;,;-:.
:).

son,
last
and
her

."f' SAFEWAl" IIf11He/~il(j~ .'r" .. _fft:l~
~ (;0 Allettd.tJnd Buy T~~$e ~~.~~-~~'~9;~~~
,Good-it/flllg Foods! .: ". :,~. .:~; \~""'"~ -

C .. { b t k' d '.\ . . !' :,' (', '" Ionservo your precious porn s y a. 109 a vantage OL /.. •

these good-eating, non-rationed roods, Supplies are plenti- - f\ . \ .
CuI. Green Markers show tho. way-they indicate non- :>, \
rationed items, . • L._.

CYNTHIA'S WAY IS A OINCH /

It can be a fascinating gmno theso
(, days-trying to figure out what to

have for that main course. DcspitQ
shortages in some foods, thow main
dishes must be hearty, appetizing,

Iattractive and budget-fitting. Hero
I are some suggestions that may help.

MACARONI MEAT LOAF-Cook 2 cup:J
tmacatoni ip boilingl salted water
runtil tender. Combine with H to 1
pound ground meat, beef, 4mb •

\

veal or pork or combinqtions oC
these meats. Add 2 cups chopped
tomatoes, chopped onions and green
peppers to taste, and season with

. ealt and pepper. Add 1 or 2 \)eaten
• eggs and turn into a greased !<Jaf
: pan and 1;Jake in a moderato oven
~ (3500 1".) for about 1 hoUl' Ol: until
,meat is done. It is yollS meat and
;etarch courses aU. in one, and it
makes meat go twice as far.

I STEW A LA MODE - Cook stew as
I usual. adding vegetables (but not
.potatoes) in season. \Vhen done,
thicken the liquid and pour gravy,
.meat and vegetables into a casse
1'01e. Top with hot, mashed potatoe:J
and' place in a hot oven (4500 10'.) for
'about 10 minutes or until potatoes
have turned a toasty brown, ServeIat once. This stew may well bo a

i company dish for .all it~ goodness
and eye appeal,

I CHEESE DITTY _ Saute 2 or :) tbsps.
I chopped onion until limp, then add
i 2 or 3 chopped tomatoes. sal~, pep
i pCI' and a dash of sugar and simmer
i for about 10 I'ninutcs. Add H to J1

\

pound of gratcd cheese and cook
until mc1tc·d and thoroughly blenu·

J cd. Finally, add 1 beaten ('gg gradu.
I ally and stir constantly to blend ill

the ('gg smoothly. Cook just a
minute longer until velvety in con·
sistency. Sen'o immediately on thin,
hot toast. -
• HALF HOUR MEALS
Is your time budgeted down to the
last minute? Then for timo-saver
meals, be sure to sec Julia Lee

)

Wright's article in this week's
..Fan.lil Y Cirde Magazine'. It is filled

with many helpful quickies~

@
".~. SaJeway . '

'.:;3;~ llomemakers' Bureau
_7;'" JULIA LEI:: WRlGllT. Disc'<:t.or

church next Sunday morning as
the pastor will be a guest
speaker at the Mission Festival
at Prosser, Nebr.-Miss Darlene
Geweke, Quinton Lansman, Miss
Carol Lea Sweargin and Leola
Koelling were Wednesday even
ing guests of Miss Viola Koelling.
-Mrs. Elva Petska left last week
for Portland, Ore., where she
will join her husband.-Miss
Evelyn Glagg of Lamars, ra., is
spending this week with Miss
Leola Koelling.

Haskell Creek-i-Mr, and Mrs.
Norman Schuyler and family
and Rob'ert Hoppess' visited at
Willard Hoppess' Friday eve-

~--------------------] nlng. - Aagaard's and Alfred
lB' f B' f N Mortensen visited at Pete nas-

L----:~---:~-~---~:~-- ~~:~~~~J.s ~~ddaXlfr~~te~g~~·n- 7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~sen, Mr. and Mrs. Art Larsen, r
Mira Valley - The Lutheran and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clau

Ladies Aid wlll meet Thursday sen and girls ··t d at CI .
afternoon at the home of Mrs. VIS1 e trrsJohnson's Sun day night.-
John Bremer.-Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Elaine Clausen spent Sunday
win Lentz and son came from afternoon with Alice May John
California last week to visit at son.-Wilma Chatfield helped
the Ed Lentz home.-Miss Nor- Miska's cook for tnreshers Mon-
ma Bredthauer came up from d ft G d M 11Lincoln Friday to spend a week ay a ernoon.- or on aeryof North Bend, wasn., Rogene
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nielsen and Iris Mogensen spent
Arnold Bredthauer.-Mr. and f d tMrs. Alvin Meyer and famlly of a ew ays of las week at Carl
Battle Creek spent the week end Hansen's.-Mr. and Mrs. Fran-

lth h . cis Keefe were Sunday dinner
W1 er parents, Mr. and Mrs. guests at Carl Hansen's.-Mrs.
George Lange.-The Misses Ber- h b inadine and Dorothy Holtz of Ben P 11 r ck, Mrs. Carl Han-
Shelton have been VIsiting their sen, Rogene Nielsen and Iris
sisters, 'Mrs. Henry Lanoe and M0.rge!1sen helped Mrs. Dud
Mrs. James Bremer, tIle past, P,hllbnck cook for t~reshers last
week. They returned home on week, - Mrs. Phillip, Mulligan
Tuesday taking George Jeanine and sons helped Mrs. Hugh
and Lav'era Lange and Elaine Starr cook for tnresners Wed-
Bremer with them. The children ll(esd~y.-Mr. and Mrs. Archie
will spend a few days at the H.opkms and famlly, Floyd Hop
Will Holtz home.- Student pas- I;ms and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
tor Quinton Lansman of Lamars, Conard of Grants ~ass, Ore.,
Ia., conducted services at the visited at Hugh Starr s Saturday
Ev:angelical church Sunday. _ night. - The. Bethapy Luther
M1SS Carol Lea Sweargin of Nora League met wlth EI8;me Clausen
Springs, Ia., -md student pastor, Tuesday evening with a large
Quinton Lansman of Audubon at~endanC'e.-Ruth Mlller and
Ia., were guests at the Archie Ins Mogensen of Crescent, ra.,
Geweke home.-There. wlll be spe!1t Monday afternoon with
no services at the Lutheran Elame Clausen. The Haskell

-Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jewett and
Rex, jr., drove to Grand Island
Thursday evening to see the
planes on exhibit there.

-Mrs. Carl Dale and
Douglass went to Lincoln
week for a short vacation
visited. in the home of
daughter.

-Gordon Mallery, grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayo
has arrived from North Bend,
Wash. Gordon, wh6 is only 14,
made the trip alone. His par
ents, Mr. and Bert Mallery, may
come later.

PAGE THREB

-Frank Krikac was in Grand
Island Thursday on business.

-Mrs. E. E. Troxell of Burwell
came Tuesday morning to do
some shopping, returning on the
11:30 bus.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eglehoff
were dinner guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer on
Sunday. .

-Mrs. A. J. Cochrane has her
mother Mrs. Harris, visiting here
from Hastings since the first of
last week.

-Mrs. John Misko entertained
at 7:30 dinner last Thursday
evening for Mrs. Harold Taylor.
Others present were Mrs. J. A.
Kovanda and Mrs. E. L. Kokes.

-Miss Dot Kokes accompani
ed the Harold Taylor family to
Omaha last SundaY evening. She
will spend the week visiting the
Dr. W. R. Hamsa family there.

-Harold Taylor came from
Omaha last Saturday afternoon
to join his wife and two small
sons, visiting at the home of his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. W.
Taylor. He returned to Omaha
Sunday evening, accompanied by
his family. - "

-Miss Dorothy McCall went
to North Loup Friday for this
week end to visit her sister,
Theressa who makes her home
there Dorothy lives with her
grandmother in east Ord. .

-Speaking of gardens Mrs.
William Horner deserves much
credit. Several days ago she
picked ripe tomatoes and had
string beans galore, besides
many other things. Mrs. Horner
as we all know, isn't young any
more and she has had a sick
husband to care for day and
night.

-Mrs. Lew Sheldon and her
daughter, M1;S. Fern Peters of
North Loup were Ord shoppers
between buses Thursday.

-GeQrge Allen, [r., and fam
By of Hastings were visitors at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Allen, Sunday.

The Elliott McClure family got
moved last week to their new
home and are getting settled as
rapidly as possible.

-Mrs. Florence Jorgensen re
turned Monday to her home in
Fullerton after a visit in Ord
with her sister, Mrs. Albert
Jones.

-Nola Aim Alderman of Bur
well, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Alderman, is visiting in
the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. James Alderman, also her
aunt, Mrs. Albert Jones.

-Alex Cochrane is home with I·
his parents on a two-week leave
after his induction into the army
last week.

-Ralph Fulton of Lincoln was
a guest in the E. L. Kokes home
Monday, returning home that
evening. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ingram
of Washington, D. C., left for
Omaha this morning after hav
ing spent several days visiting
at the Joe Jelinek a.qd Charles
Kokes homes and with relatives
and friends.

-Norene Hardenbrook came
on the bus Sunday morning to
spend the day with home folks.

-Mrs. Hans Anderson spent
the day Saturday, in Grand Is
land shopping.

-The Eastern Star had a din
ner Thursday evening at the
Thorne cafe, later holding a
meeting and taking three new
members, Mary Beranek, Mrs.
Luke Weekes and Mrs. Edgar
Roe. ,

-Mrs. John Karkell was a
Thursday visitor in Grand Is
land.

-Mrs. Jay Auble and Don are
visiting in Chicago this week.

-Mrs. Harold Cuckler was in
Ord visiting friends while Har
old went to Omaha to take his
physical examination.

The Auxiliary observed Molly
Pitcher day Saturd,ay. They
were very well pleased with the
sales.

-Mrs. Mable Cuher returned
Monday from a trip to Calif
ornia.

-Mrs. Martha Renfro is on
the sick list this week and under
the care of Dr. Norris.

-Miss Evelyn Parkos of Calif
ornia is home on a vacation, vi
siting her mother, Mrs. Joe
Parkos and other relatives.

-There were sixteen draftees
who left Ord' last week for Fort
Crook for their examinations.
All but two passed. Blll Darges
states they gave him six blood
pressure tests and found him
unfit for the service. Bill was
disappointed, saying "Why, I
was never sick a day in my life."
Avery Noll, 35 lbs. under weight,
is 6 foot tall, too slim.

-Mrs. Elsworth Clark is back
at her job in tl~e Home Econ
omics . department this week
checking up on the summer pro~
jects of the numerous girls in
her classes. She had spent four
weeks at st. Louis with her hus
band, who is in the air force. He
has been transferred to Lowry
Field, Colo.

-Mildred (Barnes) Theman
son, born and raised in Ord, is
now living on a farm near Fern
dale, Wish., having gone there
from Omaha over a year ago.
Mr. Themanson was a chemist
for the Goodrich Drug Co., for
some time here in Ord, later
working for the Goodrich Co., in
Omaha, who manufactured the
one time famous Velvatena toil-
et articles. Mr. Themanson died
a few years ago as did also Mrs.
Themanson's older sister Ethel,
and her mother. Then with the
loss of her father, C. W. Barnes,
who wlll be remembered as
about the first barber who set
tled in Ord in 1885 to be exact.
Omaha became a lonely place so
she sold her busipess and \Vent
west to Qe with her sister Nema.
Mrs. Themanson likes Washing
ton very much and is happily
marrIed to a farmer and lives
just across the road from Nema.
In case some of Mildred's old
friends would like to write her
she is Mrs. Albert Omll, Rt. 2,
Ferndale, Wash.

25c
to

$1.00

• COVERS
WALLPAPER'

$2.,~
" 'JIH QT.

PASTE FORM
One gallon Kem-'
Tone paste make9
'1% gals. Kern-Tone
finish. Ready-to-use
cost-only $1.98 gal,

MIXE$
WlTHWATERI

DRIES . WASHEV
INONEHOURl, . IASILn

..-.--_._--_._~.- ----_.-"

-Mrs. Carol Mortensen went
to Omaha Friday to attend a
committee meeting for the
American Legion Auxiliary na
tional convention.

-Sunday Night Supper club
of four couples met at Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen's Sunday
evening.

-The Jolliate club met at the
home of Mrs. Elliott McClure on
Monday afternoon.

-Mss. Glen Eschliman, dau
ghter Glennis and son Gary ar
rived Saturday evening from
Saratoga, Calif., to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pierce,
also her husband's people, Mr.
and Mrs. Irve Eschliman, They
will spend a month here.

-Miss Trieresa Tolbert was vi
siting her sister, Dorothy, for a
few days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benda
went to Loup City Monday to
see their 2-day-old granddaugh
ter, who was born to Mrs. Henry
Benda Sunday afternoon.

-Cpl. Reed Pulliam, who was
in the Mohave desert in Calif
ornia/ passed through Ord on his
way to his hOl,lle in Sargent. He
was released from the service by
a disability certificate.

-Mrs. Tillie Arnold returned
to her home in Ord after several
days in the country helping her
daughter Mrs. Ivan Cook,' while
they had threshers.

-Mrs. Dorothy Nunns arrived
Friday at the home' of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Allen
to join her children who have
been visiting their - grandpar
ents. Mr. Nunns is in Detroit,
Mich., on business for his com-
pany. . '

- Sgt. Woodrow Burrows, son
of Mr. and Mrs Raymond Bur
rows, is here for a few days' visit
with his relatives and friends.
He is stationed at Camp Hale,
Colo. .

-Paul Blessing arrived in Ord
Monday to make arrangements
to take his father, Clarence
Blessing to Rochester, Minn., for
a check-over by Mayo Bros.

-Pi.. daughter, Vonnie Jean,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Osentowski August 3.

-Dorothy Greenwalt, daugh-

I
t er of Mr. and Mrs. Zack Green
walt, arrived on the bus Tues
day morning. Dorothy works in

IOmaha as cashier for the Swift
Co. This will be her summer va
cation, about ten days.

;Mrs. Myrtle Stanton was an
over night guest in the horne of
Mrs. Herman Danzel at North
Loup, returning to Ord on the
11:30 bus. . .

-Mrs. L. A. Axthelm of North
Loup arrived in Ord on business
Tuesday mornh'lg. .

-Mrs. Ralph Misko anq son
Wade returned home from Omar
ha last Sund,ay eveiling ~ftet
a week spent at the home of her
parents there. Mr. Misko drove
down to Omaha to bring them
back.

-The Women's League of the
Presbyterian church had a most
interesting meeting last Wed
nesday. The proguun was "The
Church with Our Boys in the
Service," and was in charge of
Mrs. Dale. She was assisted by
Mrs. Milliken, Mrs. Allen, Mrs.
Cecil Clark, Mrs. Cordry and
:\1:rs. CahIll, who each told inter
esting inCidents and experiences
of their sons in the service here
qnd abroad. In the absence of
Mrs. Biemond, Mrs. Frazier read
a letter from Mrs. Biemond's son
Cornelius. Mrs. Clyde Baker
lead in devotions.

-The Methodist W. S. held a
pleasant and helpful meeting in
the Red Cross rooms of the high
school building on Wednesday,
Aug. 4. Short business session
was opened by Mrs. Elinor Zlom
ke. Twenty-three ladies devoted
several hours to Red Cross sew
ing during which time Mrs.
Tolen and her committee served
ice tea and ~ookies. The society
has voted to continue giving aid
in this work each month.

LEE S'TORES INC.•

Kem-Tone
ROLLER. KOATER

89cRolls Kem~
Tone righil
ovei you,"
walls quick- .~.....
ly; easttYJ '··'-::~·~~z,.h"',·
emoothl¥.~ '."·"5't,'-, - ~.. .

5c
&
10c

7:30 A. M.

8:00 A. ~1.

10:00 A. M.

12:00 Noon

12:45 P. 1\1.

3:00 P. M.
5:00 P. M.

6:00 P. M.
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PERSONAL ITEMS

I

THE LATEST

United Press

News

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

ONE COAT COVERS WALL·
PAPER/ painted walls, wall
board, basement walls.

APPLIES EASILY with a wide
Ilrush or with tb. Kom-Ton.
Koller-Koator.
ONEGALLON DOES THE AVER.
AGEROOM.

I

-Mrs. Billy Johnson and Mrs.
B. J. Lowery returned to Bur
well Monday after several days'
vIsit in Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jewett and
Rex, [r., went to Grand Island
to see the German Messer
schmidt plane and Italian Mac
chi plane, also a German light
tank.

-Mr. and Mrs. wm, Plummer
of Santa Ana, Calif., write Ord
friends they enjoy the Quiz and
are well and happy. Mr. Plum
mer has steady carpenter work.

-Pat Pardue who is in the
Hawaiian Islands, writes his sis
ter, Mrs. Edith Jones, that he
gets Hawaiian news by reading
the Quiz. .

-Frank Absolon and wife of
San Pedro, Calif., arrived in Ord
in time f01; Frank to leave from
here with the married draftees
Wednesday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn
announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Betty Lee to Stanley
M. Livingstone of Oakland, Cal.
The wedding will take place at
the Oakland Lutheran church
August 18, 1943.

-Ethel Ollis of Kansas City
Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis and
daughters and Norma Long are
spending a week at Ericson fish
ing. Mr. Hastings spends the
night with them and helps them
eat fish.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hron
and Mrs. Rohla took Marie Roh
la and Lillian Novotny to Oma
ha Sunday where the girls are
going to attend the telegraphic
school.

-Mrs. Ralph Ingrin of Wash
ington, D. C., came up Wednes
day with Mr. and Mis. Frank
Runa of Om~ha.. . Mrs. In!Fin
will visit her numerous relatives
here.. A family picnic was giv
en for her at the park Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Runa of
Omaha are visiting at the Joe
Jelinek home.

-Frank Fafeita and Vern
Stark spent the week end with
the horne folks.
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Card of Thanks--
We 'wish to take

this means of thank
ing all our friends
and neighbors for
their assistance and
many expressions of
sympathy during the
illness and after the
death of our dear
mother; also for the
beautiful flowers, and
we want to thank
everyone who in any
way assisted us.

O. B. Mutter and.
family ,
:\11'8. Curt Parsons
and family
:\lrs. W. 'I'. MeLain
and family

~----------------------1I I
I LOCAL NE\VS I
I It---- ~ ~

-Miss Gertrude Gorney, dau
ahter of Mrs. John D. Anderson
of st. Libory, but Iorinerly of
Burwell, has gone to the state
of Washington to visit and assist
her sister this summer.

-After the war, when thous
ands will be searching for new
positions, young men and wo
men who have been thoroughly
trained for positions in business,
or positions with the govern
ment, will be equipped to hold
their places and win advance
ment. The well-known Grand
I s I and Business College, of
Grand Island, Nebraska, has
been a leader in business edu
cation for sixty years, and is now
offering valuable courses and
employment service. It' is the
oldest largest and leading busl
ness training school in Nebras
ka. A-2. 20-ltc

August 12, 1943
«

COME IN
And Help!

Everyone interested In the matter of an alfalfa
meal mill for Ord is invited to be present at a public
meeting to be held in the basement of the Masonic
hall.

Monday Evening, August 16

,

Texas

Auctioneers

HAVE FUN WITH

VIEW CARDS

A. W. STINSON
Box 706

Greenville

Fool your friends. Make
believe you are in Green
v111e, Tex. You write, stamp
and address cards or let
ters and return to me. I
man one card lOc, 3 for 25c

View Card Collectors
. 25 Cards for 50c, postpaid.

-Cliff Flynn, pleasing store
manager at the Farmers Store,
broke a record this week, when,
for the first time in his life, he
got sick and had to go to bed for
a couple of days.

Electric dry-cooled bottle
cooler

Cigarette, cigar and candy.
wall case

Lunch counter-8 counter
stools

Sink and cabinet combined
4 tables and 20 chairs
11 booths
Writing desk

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
- (Let U.s Fill YOW Prescriptions) -

I

TEHMS: CASH~

-Mrs. Matt Parkas is enter
taining her Happy Hour club
members' Thursday 111 the home
of her daughter, Mrs. John Wo-
zab. .

-John J. Wozab has received
a promotion in the navy. He ;:::::::=::===:::::;;;:::is now a Petty Officer 2nq class
yeoman.

-Eluta Camp Fire girls met
at Betty Lee Anderson's, then
hiked to Barbara Andersen's for
a camping trip. A. swim was
enjoyed in the afternoon' and a
treasure hunt in .the evening.
An enjoyable time was had by
all. After breakfast. they hiked
home. Esther Greathouse, scribe.

-The Jasper DeBolt home has
been the scene of much visiting
the past few days and more is
promised for the coming days.
The first of the week his brother
Marshall A. DeBolt and wife of
ScottsblUff came from Scotts
Bluff county, as did his brother
Ernest DeBolt of Bassett with
his daughter and her husband,
also Fred DeBolt and Claude De
Bolt and family, two other bro
thers, also of Bassett and this
coming Sunday another brother,
Arthur DeBolt also of Bassett
with his family, are expected.

CUMMINS & BURDICK

,Beer Parlor
AT AUCTION

I am. going to quit and will sell the following at auction on

starting at 2 O'clock P. 1\1.

Wednesday, August 25th

Cash register
Back bar
steam table
Electric stove
Electric coffee maker
3 electric fans
2 suction fans
Refrigerated back bar
Electric cooled beer dispenser
Ice pop cooler

Douthit's' Beer Parlor

.ill

.'

The Show

They Are All
Talking About

•
Connie &Orie

Monday through

Saturday
J

-,.,.,.,,.,.,.,--,.,.,.,---------------#############:,,,$.

Poet's
Korner

1:30 P. ~I.

Mr. George Walker 'representing the Saunders
Mills of Toledo, Ohio, will be present to take part in
the discussions. The meeting will be called to order
at nine o'clock, is under the auspices of the Chamber
of Commerce, the hall is. a cool place to spend an
evening and everyone interested Is invited and in
terested farmers are especially urged to be present.

Large, fresh stock of Anchor Hog Cholera Serum and Virus
all hand at all times.

Swift's Bulk Ice Cream
Pints 25c Quarts 50c

NEBUASKA CENTHAL COLLEGE
"Tlze Friendly College"

Forty-fifth College Year Opens Sept. 13, 1943
Special Emphasis upon Courses to Prepare Y~Ul1g people

Now and for the Post-War Reconstruction peno~.

These Courses Include: - LIBERAL ARTS, NO~1I1AL
TRAINING PRE-VOCATIONAL COURSES - 1\IedlClne,
Nursing, SOci:t1. Wor~, Religious Education, Engineering,
Business Admlnlstratlon, Etc.

For Full Information, Address

O. 'V. CAUHELL, President l
Cen t ra I City, Nebraska I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;..:)

~#####################-######-_##########_##-##########~:~ ~

WALLPAPEH SALE
25% Discount on all side-wall paper in stock.

. .. I .

r-

-- .....--. .

Today you not only
buy for lasting style.
but seek quality. dura
bility and wearability
In every apparel pur
chase. As always you
want the coat that will
enhance your appear
ance, but it must be
backed up by fab~ics
t hat 9 i v e longest
wear, designed to
make it a 24-hour
duty garment. These
are the.golde,; 'rules '01'
w e r t i me, b\.lying,
standards by which

. '.,..,.
you can mea.!ure OJJf

coat collection. . '
" wi' \,

~t:'-.. "/ '.

... I \ ~ ,1' Nominal

\\ \ • Slim Doum
\" ,"\.<,,,~~, Holds Coat
\y ~~~. ?~~'~'J}:\' \\ for ~ate,.
~~' '_.........;...• \) , Delwery

, ~ ~~:~~IX~\ ,-' "'I:J
\ ~' --...... , r .. '

..<'t \ .~_ ... t ••

I oJ ~
-c

2250

irUR 'fABRICS
\ 4. .

'FLEECES
\

lJWEEDS.I ,..;'0 '.' ,;,.'. .
r.; '\." j

11695
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Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

North Side
Mar~et

Are You Hungry
for a

Fine Steak
That steak hunger is

something t hat attacks
men-s-yes, and women too
-every once in a while.
When it hits, remember
that this market always
has in reserve 'some 01 the
finesi steaks you've ever
tasted. T-bone, porterhouse
and sirloin - any cut you .
prefer" cut any thickness
)-OU desire and guarall tccd
to please. .

We also have a large var
iety of cold meats, pickles,
etc., to choose from.

•

'1-19

~a~q).le, tailored and ra~a.nt
styles in a choice 0 gi.ng.
ham, percale, and novelty
cotton. Interesting trimmings
and colors! Sizes 7 to 14.
Ot~tr styles In

Spu" Royon.• 'r'" ..... _ ..~. 1.'.

Tax Notice

Fine. smooth 'weave cotton,
neatly tailored in generous
sizes for growing boys! Fig.
ures, checks and stripes!
Iors' Sport Slg,ks 2.98

The last half of the 1042 Real Estate Taxes
will be delinquent Sept, 1st, 1943, All delinquent
Real Estate taxes must be advertised beginning the
first week in October, Tax should be paid by Sept.
20th, 1943 so that we may have time to prepare
list for printer.

The full amount of the 1942 Personal Taxes
are now delinquent and should be paid now as
Distress Warrants must be delivered' to sheriff for
collectoll bi' Sept. 1st, 1943. .J

- ~ t,: .

fa" CQlor, 1.(:00<1 Parten..1

Boys· Sturdy SHIRTS

98~

GEO. A. SA'ITERFIE1D
COUNTY 'fUEASUUEU .

J~""""",,~~~~~~~

BRIEF BITS O}' NEWS
Lone Star-Most of the old

neighbors and friends of the late
Mrs. John Hopkins, attended her
funeral in Ord Saturday. '- A
family gathering was held at the
Charley Hopkins home Sunday,
when all of the brothers and sis-
ers enjoyed dinner and the day

together, They included Mrs,
Joe Long, North Bend, wasn.,
Mrs. George Dunston, Cheyenne,
Wyo., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Con
ard and, Floyd Hopkins, Grants
Pass, Ore., Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Howell, North Loup, Mr. and
Mrs, Ralph Hopkins and Frank
of Burwell, and Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Reineke and children.-A
picnic was held at Bussell park
Sunday in honor of Lt. Raymond
Toogood, who arrived from Tex
as Friday And. will leave Thurs
day for Lewiston, Ill., where he
will take up his new duties. He
is the husband of the former
Bethene Guggenmos, who will
accompany him to Illinois where
they will make their home,
Dicky Nelson, grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Witt, spent last
week with them. His home is
in Olymphia, Wash.-Mr, and
Mrs. Raymond Toogood were
Sunday overnight guests of the
Dave Guggenmos famlly.-Billie
Stillwell from -Cheyenne, Wyo.,
is spending the week with Ber
nard and Lloyd Gug'genmos,

Obituary-Katie Bruha.
On July 28, Katie Bruha, of

Tofield, Albtrta, at the age of 68
years, 4 1l1.onths, passed away at
the Royal Alexander Hospital,
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada.

She is survived by one son,
Frank, and four daughters, Mrs.
H. N. McGinitie, Mrs. Theo.
Geneski and Mrs. L. Ferguson,
all of Tofield, Alberta, and Mrs.
L. Dumaresq of Vancouver Bri
tish Columbia, and one sister,
Mrs. Alex Grabowski of Ord, Ne
braska; three brothers, Frank,
Phillip and Jacob Osentowski, all
of Ord, Nebraska. '

Funeral services were held at
St. Francis Roman Catholic
church, Tofield. Father Smeltzer

Ord

-to-

-on-

Leon Nesiba
and his Orchestra

-at-

Bohemian Hall

Wed., Aug. 18th

Dance

-Mr. and Mrs. Dean Higgins
and daughter Carol, from Brok
en Bow were visitors at the Evan
Hartman home.

r.:=

and Mrs. Charles Gergen and
son, Paul of Burlington, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gergen will
make their home in Ogden,
Utah.

Christian Ladies Aid Meets.
The Ladies Aid of the Chris

tian church met last Wednes
day, Mrs. Esther Manchester
and committee served. It was
decided not to have a penny
supper this month. But there
will be one next month,

Modem Pricella Meets.
The Modern Pricella club met

at the home of Mrs. L. J. Loft
Thursday afternoon. The after
noon was spent playing pino
chle. High prize was won by
Tina Velba. Low by Mrs, Lloyd
Wilson, Traveling prize by Ester
Manchester. At the close of the
meeting Mrs. Loft took her
guests to Thorne's cafe for
lunch,

Birthday Honored.
Mrs, Rex Jewett entertain

ed Monday afternoon from 3:00
to 5:30 in honor of her son, Rex,
jr., it being his sixth birthday,
The afternoon was spent in
playing games after which dain
ty refreshments were served.
Those present were Ray Mar·
shall, Gary Dobberstein, JimmIe
and Johnnie Douthit, Bobbie
Burrows and Claud Romans.

Pinochle Party.
There was a pinochle party at

Mrs, Joe Pecenka's Friday eve
ning, August 6, in honor of Mrs,
Ralph Ingraham of Washington,
D. C., who is here visiting her
father. There were three tables
of players. The guest of honor
received a beautiful gift from
the guests. Delicious' refresh
ments served by Mrs, Pecenka
and her daughter Mrs. Furtak.

Birthday Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs, Mike Noha en

tertained at a birthday dinner
Sunday in honor of the birth
day of there daughter, Mrs. Ed
ward A. Iwanski. Those present
were the honoree, Mrs, Edward
A. Iwanski, Mr. and Mrs, Albert
Vol! and sons, Edward A, Iwan
ski and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Blaha, A dellcous dinner and
supper was served and the day --=----=-= --:-------:--,-,--;--o::------~--..,.
was enjoyed in playing cards.
Mrs. Iwanski received many
beautiful gifts.

Aawakiya's Go Cam1?ing.
Early Tuesday morning ten

Awakiya camp fire girls started
out for Loup City to camp at
the state park there, Because
Mrs, Cochrane, -. the guardian
was delayed, Mrs. Glen Auble
accompanied the gIrls. Mrs.
Walford brought Mrs. Cochrane
over Wednesday and Mrs. Auble
returned to Ord with her. Mr.
Haught's car, driven by Mr.
Cochrane and Mr. Lincoln's car
took the girls over. .

Thursday morning the girls
went on their usual nature hike.
Half the girls laid the trail up
the river and the rest followed
later. They took a sack lunch
to eat when they arrived at
their destination.

Friday afternoon Mr. Romans
brought the girls home in his
pick-up. They arrived home
late Friday afternoon weary
and sunburn, after a most en
joyable trip,

Next week the girls are going
to have a council fire where a
few of them past their fire
makers rank.

Picnic at Park.
A picnIc was held at the park

Sunday for Seaman l/c Donald
Dahlin and wife of the U. S.
coast guard station, Neak Bay,
Wash, and for lie p~tty Officer
steven J. Polak and wife a,nd
baby daughter. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
and Rog'er, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Novasad and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Nelson and family,
Mr. J. L. Novasad and Miss Em
ma Novasad, !lfr. and Mrs. Joe
Polak, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dun
lap and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Geneski and family, Mrs.
Chet Austin and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Larsen and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Rinald
Rose and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Adamek and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Vlad Babka, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Babka and family, l.iJ-''''Il''''''~,.AJ~-'~flJ.-......'Jt~''''~~"","~~-'P'\flJ.- ......'Jt,rn
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sobatka and
Delores. ;,

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 245. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

Picnic for Deines Family,
The American Legion had a

picnic at the park Tuesday eve
ning honoring the Deines fam
ily, who are leaving the 16th for
their new home at Shenandoah,
Ia., where he will be in charge
of the music department in the
public schools,

Bredthauer - Fox.
S. Sgt. Clarence Fox, jr., son

of Mrs, Cecil Fox, arrived in Ord
on a 12-day furlough Friday
night, with his future bride, Miss
Norma Bredthauer

i
daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Arno d Bredthauer
of North Loup. He will return
to his new base at Harvard,
Nebr., whe/e he is a squadron
h1spector. The young people are
to be married this week, Wed
nesday evening, at the Bred·
thauer home,

stewart - Gergen
A b.:-autiful wedding was held

at Denver, Colo., July 30, when
Aloha Stewart, daughter of W.
J. Stewart, became the bride of
Eug-ene O. Gergen of Ogden,
Utah, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Gergen, of Burlington,
Colo.

The bride chose navy blue,
with white accessories for her
costume. Her hat was hand
made and of imported horse
hair. Miss Grette WiS'e, a very
close friend of the bride, was
bridesmaid and Paul Gergen, I~~~~~~~~~~~~~
brother of the groom, was best
man.

Mrs, Gergen was a teacher in
the rural schools of Valley coun
ty, later going to Denver to at
tend business .school and be
came a teacher in the same
school. For the last two years,
she has been cashier for the
Metroplitas Life Insurance Co.

Mr, Gergen was employed at
Lowry Field by the government,
where he has been transferred
to Ogdn, utah/ as an inspector
for governmem planes.

A reception and dinner was
held at the home of the groom's
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ohin
burg, after the wedding, Those
present were Miss Alta Stewart
of Ord, Mrs. Florence Barnick,
Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Andruss,
Mrs. Harold Gergen, Miss Gene
vieve Shannon, all of Denver,
Mrs, Louie Koch and children

"',' <.- ,-
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Ray Luther, the guide and
caretaker at Cullen Lake for the
ten or eleven cottages compris
ing this summer colony is
known to Quiz readers at feast
by proxy, for his name hasgrac
ed Quiz columns many a time,
Ray Is an easy-talkinghe~sy-go
ing, lanky fellow who as spent
most of his life in and about his
loved Minnesota lakes.

Many a time Ray has "locat
ed" the fishing hole for us. And
if he hasn't located it he has
offered some most enlertaining
alibis. Stuff like "the fish have
sore mouths, this is the season
when they lose their teeth, you
know." He can make any story
interesting with his special kind
of embroidering.

000
About February first Ray left

Minnesota for the wilds and
colds of the far north, going to
help Uncle Sam get barracks
and things like that ready for
soldier boys. He had never been
to Allaska, and having the travel
bug, having some spare time,

Another
Step

.. ~,~:>~f~
\

YQUr local eo-op Is pad to pad to have a hand In this newest ~qulsltlon. It Is a ehare-
bolder In and a patron of Consumers Cooperative AssOcla.tl.?~I. North Kansas City, Mo., ODe
vi. u.e five HIIOoal wb9keale.s wbkh lDwrpocl't.ed NI\.U~.-, C90p«M1vjt Bel~ AMo-
~ " --------_.------ - ------

Ord Co-operative Oil Co.
. Ord, Nebraska

Phone 127 Edw. Oetken, Mgr.
"Trade with yourself and save" ....

Purcnase of GlODe Oil & Refining
Company's 17,500-barrel refinery at
McPherson, Kas., by National. Co
operative Refinery Association bpngs
to eight the number of cooperatively
owned refined fuel "factories" in the
United States. Total capacity of the
eifht is nearly 40,000 barrels of crude
oi a day. Closer and closer coopera-

r

RECORDS DIVISION
Sinclair Specialties 1152 7th Ave., San Diego, Calil.

SAFEGUARD YOUR INVESTMENT
Register your War Bonds now before they are lost. stol

en or destroyed.
Inexpensive service. We stop payment if Bonds are lost,

and get new ones re-Issued, .
Don't take chances on the dresser drawer, or behind the

clock.
Write for free information.

Entered at the Postotfloe In Ord,
Valley County. Nebr'aaka, as Secona
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March S, 1879.

'-["HEORD Q'"VIZ ganizati;1~3:~(~-;1~:V'~' who to! having a s~n in the navy, and
call but it is no good to me and hearing about the fat pay checks

. . ~.. in two weeks of course there is Iinduced him to make the move.
~ublls11f'd at Ord, Nebraska. not time to get very well organ- He came home to Cullen Lake
----------.:....---. IIzcd, So be sure to send in or this week, and as those who
Bubscrlptlon $2,50 per Year bring your items. knew !lim expected, he is ~qUlp·

-0- ped with an entirely new line of
8 months $1.50 3 months 75C And the same goes for those conversation, all interesting. Of

good and faithful news writers course there were facts he could ••-~------------------------.
in the surrounding towns. I not tell, as well. 8-40 Has Picnic at Arcadia.
hope they will have an especially 000
good lot of news for next week, It is a long, hard journey from The 8-40 had a plcnlc at Ar
for I am sure to get deposed at Minnesota to the west coast and cadla Friday at the home of

u. D. L~GG~'I'T &; E. O. LEGGHTT the end of next week. up that coast to Alaska, requir- Percy Doe. A regular meeting
l'ubU.herll -0-- ing days and days, even weeks. was held at which delgates were

II. c. Lt'sgett - - Kdltor-MaDa5U I was terribly insulted this But the 'workmen are badly appointed for the 8-40 state
week when Old Lou Frazier of needed, and excellently pald, Convention at Norfolk on Aug.
the Fairmont Chronicle, in The beauties of the trip by 22. Those elected were Hazel
sending up some pictures from steamer are thrown in. It is a Hill, Dorothy Switzer, Carol
which to have cuts made, en- wild and rocky coast, with many Mortensen, Mable Colver and
closed a note saying, "If Old Islands, beautiful timber hund- i Irene Barrett. Alternates, Lottie
Hank Leggett is still living, tell reds of feet high, says Ray. Part IClark, Lorene Doe, Emma Doyle,
him. hello for me." Come up of the time the boat stayed 40 Byrdee Lofholn and Ethel Hay
sometime Lou and I will show or 50 miles at sea; some of the cock.
you that I am pretty lively yet, time it hugged the coast or stop- Those present at the meeting
Lou is so old that all he can ped to unload or take on cargo. were Mrs. Colver and her fath-
drink any more is buttermilk 000 er and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
and he hasn't been able to see or His work was nearer the coast Helvey, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill,
hear for ten years and since he not on the famous Canada- Mrs Mortensen Mrs. Clarence
has run the Chronicle for more Alaska highway nor near it. Switzer and Mr: and Mrs. d. W.
than 60 years and never star:ted The climate was o~le thing Ray Clark, .
going to school till he was thirt.y thought should be unproved. In
years old, he must be almost a summer, he says, the temper- Eastern star Meets,
hundred, and then he asks if a ature runs two degrees warmer On Thursday evening, August
kid like me is still alive. But I than it does in winter. He was 5, at 6:30, places were laid for
like him and he is a splendid there in the "better" weather, twenty-six at Thorne's c~fe,
and successful newspaper man. and reports that it rained 29~~ honoring Mrs. Mary Farnham,

-0- days out of 30 that he especially past grand matron, and Mrs.
And now, as the news com- noted. It was very cold, and all Jane Outhouse grand conduc

mentator says, a wor1 from the the workmen w,ore severa~ layers tress both of'LOup City.
subscription bo~s, don t forget to o~ heavJ: c,~o~hmg:, ~nIshmg off After the dinner the members
renew .your qUlZ if you are one with their tm SUltS (canvas to and their guests retired to the
who will expire August 15. Arid you and me). MIT 1 h M win
there are a few of you who ex- "Didn't you have lots of colds ason c mp e, were rs. 1
pired July 15 and who I have then" his curious friends inquir~ Sack, worthy Matron, and Fred
tried to be nice to. edt ' Stoddard, worth patron presid-

"No, only one. It began when ed at a regular meeting. .
I got there and I got rid of it Other guests of the 'evem~g
three or four days after i left." were fifteen members of D~nc
Ray laughed, "All the fellows chapter of Burwell, Including
had colds chills pneumonia Mrs. Julia Johnson, worthy ma
other trou~les like that; it was tron.'
just too damp and cold there." Mrs, Cudja Hoff, past matron

. .000 . ot Acacia chapter at Hastlngs
Uncle Sam really took good was also a guest.

care of them though, "We had About thirty - five memb~rs
the finest woolens the warmest and their guests enjoyed the in
eolthing, better than anything itiation ceremony, when Missyou can flnd il} the. stores in Beranek, Mrs. E, B. Weeks and
Seattle or Minneapolis," Ray an- Mrs, Edgar Roe received the de
nounced, getting up from his grees of the Order. .
chair to go bring a buckskin The charter of the local chap
jacket out to exhibit, The jacket ter was draped in memory of
was. made beautifUllY! of the Mrs. Susana Work, who had
softest skin Imaglnab. e, . been a member of Mizpah chap-

000 ter over fifty years. .
"We had wonderful food, too, Remarks from the guests were

and all w~ could eat. Steaks, enjoyed, after which Mrs, Mark
fowl, pork and beef, so much Tolen and her committee served
turkey we took to calling it "sea refreshments,
gull" and were tired of it. No __
not much fish ~o eat, many. of Picnic lor Pic. Robert J, Adamek
the fellows won t eat any kind Pfc. Robert J. Adamek, who
of fish. And board and room at went to the army last February
only $10.50 per week, On the and is now stationed at the
way home it cost me $10 a day Sana Anita, Calif., camp, near
to eat, and 45c for a bottle of Los Angeles, arrived home last
coke." . week for a visit with hls father

"Sure there wa~ good !ishmg, A, J. Adamek and family and
too much of it, lt wasn t even many relatives. :Sunday a plc
sport. Was fresh salmon good nic was had at the park in his
I'll say; we used to catch them honor and Robert's uncles, aunts
arid fry them in butter and eat and cousins were all there as
that and coffee, nothing else. It well as many other friends 'and
was so good we d.idn't want any- neighbors all bringing the food
thing else with it. A bunch of that makes a picnic a huge sue-
us would cook them over a camp cess '. .
fire that way. (Ray is a marvel- . ..~
lous fish-cook himself.' Hopkins picnic.

"But Uncle Sam sure1Y looked Relatives and friends, who
after us. We could have all the came from other places to at.
c0:f!ee, all the sugar, milk, any- tend the Mrs. Hopkins funeral
thing we wanted, .And crates Saturday gathered with the
and baskets of the finest fruit local friends and neighbors on
always sat where we could have Sunday at the Charley Hopkins
all we wanted. There was too home. Neighbors brought good
much to eat; I got so I couldn't things to eat and the 30 cars
eat at all," that were required to bring them

, 000 all must have made the number
Ray didn t say a lot. about present well over a hundred. It

why he came home. I think he was a really pleasant get-to
got homesick, a bit. Particular- gether greatly enjoyed by all
ly for the good fall fi~hing: and present. and especially the big
the fine hunting of his Mmne- picnic dinner, to which full
sota woodlands, Justice was done,

-Irma, . __

It was not long after I claim'
ed to be the only cabbage canner
that I got called. Mrs. Harry
Bresley came in to tell me that
she had a surplus of cabbage
last year and canned some of it
to save it, and the only fault her
family found was that she didn't
.: an enough. So I guess most
.mythlng can be canned, Last
year I canned pumpkin, hub
bard squash, sweet potatoes
-arrots, onions, and all kept and
,\l're good and they would have
I)een lost had I not done it.

-0-
Western fruits seem awfully

high to buy for canning but af
ter you do it and figure up just
what they have cost you a quart,
counting everything but your
work, you find that you couldn't
buy them at the price they have
cost. And you do have an ar
ticle much better than the com
merclal pack, I wouldn't want
to charge my time to the pro
ject because of the pleasure I
get in doing the work.

-0--
I am the big boss around the

Quiz plant for a couple of weeks
and while I don't know just how
much of a paper we are going to
have I am enjoying it. Eugene
is having a couple of weeks va
cation at Cullen lake, a vacation
that he has earned and needs
and I trust he is catching some
big ones (fish), I am sure he is
catching some big sleeps and
swims and plcnics and having
time to get acquainted with 'his
family, something that he has
little time for at horne. I deep
ly appreciate the thoughtfulness
of a lot of people in handing in
and phoning news items and I
trust more of them will do so for
next week, One has to have a
news gathering organization to
get news. Irma has .that or-
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WEDDEL BROS. HARDWARE

Arcadia, Nebraska

Increased live.
.toc~ prodllctiolll
for War de.
mands and hi9h~

er farm prieet
offer YOII mOre
income IF-YOU
KEEP COSTS
DOWN. Ne"
farM progtame
demand cha"O~

ins fence lin...
let us el<pla!lt
how JOu calt ....
YOllr old wire.
lay. TIME.
LABOR and
MONEY - alldl

MAKE YOUR FARM EARN MORE with .~

ficlent, low·cost PARMAK Electric Fencl"lJo

*
$·YEAR SERVICE GUARANTEE *'

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLEoR,
IMMEDIATE DEUVERY.

\

H~Rt:/S YOUR IDrrRA
HIRED HAND

Balloons Record Weather
. From the ground, weather experts
can get accurate information from
balloons located some 100.000 feet in
the sky. They can obtain weather
recordings on temperature, air pres
sure, and relative humidity. Radle
sending sets in the balloons auto
matlcally send information earth
ward every minute.

•

•

Arcadia, Nebraska

Arcadia, Nebraska
Williams &Valett

, Williams Auction Co.

We are going to start our sales next Tuesday, Aug. 17,
and expect around 100 head of. cattle and150 head of hogs.

Li,vestock Auction
Tu~sdaYI August 17

~
"Pink Eye" Powder

Easy to .apply. Quick to act.
Stops "pink e~'e" losses. A 5·gralll
bottle-enough to treat 30 to 40
caseS-:$l.OO. For sale bv-

RA~ISE¥ DRUG CO.
Arcadia, Nebr.

The three strikes called by United Mine Workers of
America since April 1st, plus absenteeism and a shortage of
labor have resulted in low production and an accumulation
of back orders creating a serious situation. If you haven't
ordered your coal you had better do so now and get it off
the next car. We have Moffat, Crested Butte and Owl King.

Present CO AL Situation

No Whistling on Ship
No whistling is permitted on a

naV7 ship. It mIght be confused
with the boatswain's mate's pipe
which blows to attract attention and
sllence, before orders are given.

MacWncs l\liIk N. Y. Cows
About half of New York'a million

and-a-half dairy cows are milked
by machine.

Crawford attended the services
at the Maranatha Bible camp on
Sunday, near North Platte.-Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Frost and Eileen
attended a picnic in the state
park at Loup City Sunday.
Dixie Skinner and Donna Lun
Inger entertained a group of
young people Friday evening at
the Skinner home.-Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Hultz, Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Neisner of Loup City and
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Landon
spent Saturday afternoon at the
J. G. Frost home.-Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Landon and daughters
were Ord business visitors last
Wednesday.-Rev. and Mrs. T. E.
Johnson spent Sunday at Dan
nebrog. Arlis stopped there on
saturday evening on her way
home from the Mal'anatha Bible
camp.

ARCADIA WANT ADS

FOR RENT-6 room house, all
redecorated, in Arcadia. Mrs.
R. C. Austin. 20-2tc

Country News-Jennie Land-
on, Mrs. John White and Miss
Lulu Landon left Sunday for
Greeley, Colo., where they will
attend the. conunencement at
the college there. Wm. Land
on will be among those that will
receive their masters degree.
John Anstine left Tuesday for
Seward and Lincoln where he
visited relatives. Mrs. Anstine
and children who had spent the
past week with her parents in
Lincoln, returned home with
John Sunday. - Mrs. Herbert
Fowler and sons are spending a
few days visiting relatives and
friends at Stapleton.-Erma, Al-
ta, Dorothy and Donald Landon
and Gene Erickson and Roy ......'#01"4~~

Arcadia Township Board.
Arcadia, Nebr., Tu~sday,
August 3, 1943. .

Minutes of the regular meet
ing of the Arcadia Township
board held Tuesday, August 3,
1943 at 8 p. m. at the Arcadia
State Bank, Arcadia, Nebr.

The following members were
present: Ralph Hughes, justice
of the peace, C. W. Starr, treas
urer and Ora Masters, clerk. All
members being present.

The minutes of the last meet
ing were read and approved by
the Board.

The following bllls were pre
sell ted to the Board and allow
ed:
Standard Oil Company,

Gas and oil 11.16
W. L. Thompson, Labor

and draging roads ....-:..... 11.90
Schwaderer and Schwader-

er, 4 hrs, at $5.00 20.00
Raymond & Kerchal, road
. work - :........ .2.50
Len Richardson, 20 hrs,

wrok at 50c 10.00
Ora Masters, Work and

use of car 20.00
Fred Summers, 12Y2 hrs.

labor at 40c 5.00
Tom White, 15 hrs work

with team at 50c 7.50
Clifford stone, 10 hI'S. labor

at 40c 4.00
L. M. Summers, Road over-

seer, work : .4 3.40
Ralph Hughes, Board meet-

ing 2.00
C. W. Starr, same , 2.00
C. W. Starr, Board meeting

and warrants 3.20
There being no other business

to come lRfore the Board, the
meeting adjourned.

Ora Masters, Clerk.

Power 43.50
The following resolution was

offered by Ramsey who moved
its adoption.

A Resolution accepting the
rates for 'electricity to the Vil
lage of Arcadia, Nebr.

Be it resolved by the Chair
man and Board of Trustess of
the Village of Arcadia, Nebr.,
that the bids for electricity for
power and lights from the Con
sumers Public Power Dist. to
the Village of Arcadia; Nebr. be
accepted from July 15, 1943 to
August 15, 1943 at the following
rates.

For power for pumping water,
4c per KW.

For each 100 watt street light,
1.55 per month.

Passed and approved this sec
ond day of August, 1943. The
motion was seconded by Bell
inger and motion carried.
There being no further business,
the board adjourned.
H. D. Weddel, Dwain Williams,

Clerk. Chairman.

Arcadia Church
Notes

Arcadia Methodist Church.
Church Bible school 10:00..
Methodist youth's fellowship,

7:00 .
Midweek Prayer services on

Wednesday evening, 7:00.
Choir rehearsal on Thursday

evening, 7:30..
No services at the Methodist

church on next Sunday, the
Pastor Rev. C. A. Busby will be
away on vacation.

The fellowship dinner at the
Methodist church on last Sun
day was well attended, and
everyone seemingly had a good
time. We were very happy to
have new faces in our midst in
the public worship services and
at tho fellowship dinner. It was
inspiring to have you, dear
friends, come often, for a cordial
welcome awaits you, at all times.

MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Departrnent
W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

• . .- ~-. caga, 111., this summer, while
Wallace is employed as an en
gineer on the Alaska highway.
In a letter to the Does here, Mrs.
Wallace Doe writes that she has
just had the honor of attending
with friends, a banquet for Don
Kalloway, White Sox second
baseman, who was inducted in
to the armed forces. He is a
Blue Island bany and his home
folks are very proud of him.

•

A. H, Hastings
FUNERAL SEHVICE

Phone
Night 21 Day 14

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

Ramsey
Drug Co.

Arcadia, Nebr.
~11~"IIII"II"II"'I"'I"'~~

School Opening
School will open on Mon

day, August 30. Send your
chlldren to the Arcadia
high school and to our
store for their school sup
pUes..

History Paper 49c ream

•
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hollings- struction of the irrigation pro- Mrs. Forest Smith left on the

head of Laramie, Wyo., arrived ject a few years ago, stopped in bus Friday morning for Orand
in Arcadia Wednesday and will to say hello last Saturday. Joe Island, where she spent the
spend a week visiting their rela- has been accepted in the Sea- week end with her husban, She
tives and friends. .' bees with the rating of 1st class returned Monday evening on

Doris Dean went to Loup City petty officer and was on his way the bus.
on the bus Thursday to spend a to begin training.. S lie and Mrs. Henry Benda an-
few days visiting at the Page Mrs. Clarence Greenland, Mrs. nounce the birth of a daughter
home. Don Murray and Mrs. Chas Hol- at the Amick hospital in Loup

Mrs. Martha Taylor drove to lingshe~d were Broken Bow vlsl- City on Sunday, August 8. They
Loup City Friday and met Betty tors FrIday'. . named the little lady, Janis
Jo Gaines of Madison, Mo. She Last Thursday Mrs. Eva wib- Louise. Mrs. Benda Is the for
will spend several weeks visiting be~s, Janet and, Elnore and Mrs. mer Patty Rettenmayer.
her grandmother, Mrs. Louise ClInton Masters an<:\ Max spent Mrs. Ted West of Ansley spent
.Jeffery the day at the A. Wlbbels home. Thursday and Friday in Arcadia

Wedl;esday, August 4, Mrs. D. SuP.t. L. H. Siekmann left at the home of her parents, Mr.
O. Hawley had for her birthday for Lincoln Tues~ay, where l~e and Mrs. John Bray. She came
dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. will endeavor to hire teachers to visit her brother, WT 2/c
Grant Cruikshank. Mrs. Warren needed ~o complete the staff for Doyle Bray, who was home on
Pickett Mrs: Edith Bossen and the coming year. . a furlough.
Mrs. Rose Taylor of Denver, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wlbbels Miss !t'rances Kerchal was a

Miss Ciarice SIekman and and family spent Sunday eve- passenger on the bus Saturday
Miss Marjorle Ramsey left on mng at the A. Webbels home: for Hastings, where she will
the bus sunday for Hastings, where they helped Mr. Webbels visit a few days with her sister,
where they will visit a few days celebrate hls 81st birthday. Mrs. Leo Sell.
with ffiends and Clarice's aunt Mr. and Mrs. Carl E,\sterbrook Mrs. Merle Knapp returned to
Miss Helen Lewis. ' have purchased t!le Elm e r Loup City Friday, after spend-

Bill Gogan, HA lie, of Has- Combs home and WIll take pos- ing three weeks in Arcadia help
tlngs spent the week end in Ar- session shortly. The Coombs will ing with the detasseling of the
cadla with his parentts, 1\4r. and rr;~v~eJgt l~eSO~I~~;Ini~~c;~06'~ cO~~p City visitors Monday
Mrs. Wm. Gogan, re urmng on redecorated.
the bus ?unday. '. . I Potato digging began Wed- were Allee O'Connor, Mrs. Roy

Lt. JoseJ."!h L. Bridges of C~ - nesday and will continue for Norris, Mrs. Marie Peterson and
umbus, OhIO, stopped III Arcauia

o
several weeks to come. With the daughter, Esther and Miss Jessi'o

Saturday night on his way t increase in acres planted to po- Blakeslee. Christian Science Services.
Boise, Ida, He is the son of Mr. v • 11 11 01 h 1 Mrs. Joe Hollingshead and "soul" is the subject of the
a rd Mrs Ivan Brtdzes of Bas- tatoes this year a ava a e e.p Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hollingshead Lesson-Sermon which will be
t?n, Ida.' He vis~ted" with rela- ~~~11) b~h~e~~~dp~1a~rJi:~ ~~;ld were in Ord Monday VIsiting read in Churches of Christ,
tives and friends III Arcadia and cella'r on the C. B. & Q. right- relatives. ' . I Scientist, throughout the world,
spent the night at the home of of-way is in readiness and wlll Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bray and on Sunday, August 15.
his uncle, Elm.er Bndg~s. be the scene of much activity daughters, Connie and Betty of The Golden Text is: "The Lord

Rev. F. C. MIlls, distnct sup~r- as digging gets under way. A Omaha spent Tuesday and Wed- is my shepherd; I shall not want.
. intendent of the Kearney dl~-. new double grader has been in- nesday VIsiting relatives. He maketh me to 11e down .In
trlct, was a guest at Rev. Busby s stalled which will speed up the Mr. and Mrs. Harry McMich- green pastures; he leadeth me
h e S day and Monday Rev ael of Loup City and Chas. Gib- beside the still waters. He re-

om un h h' t l' process of sorting and grading son of Zephyhills, Fla., spent storeth my south." (Psalms 23:
~illfe ~;~~ t a~ f1h~t M~tl~odls~ and as the shed has been built Friday evening in Arcadia visit- 1-3,) .
on r 1 '. on the level with freight car ing at the Ohas, Braden and Among the citations which

church Monday evening. id floors the job of loading the po- Claude Williams homes. comprise the Lesson-Sermon is
Mrs. D. O. Hawley left Fr ay tatoes will be much easier. Sev- Mrs. Win McMichael had for the following from the Bible:

morning for. Carlton, Nebrj{ eral growers from Comstock are her dinner guests Wednesday "Be ye therefore perfect, even as
W:h:e~e she will spend a wee 1 going to haul their eros to Ar- evening/ Miss Julia McMichael tour Father which is in heaven
visitlng' her son, Harry Wedde cadla to be sorted an loaded f t .. (M tth' 5 48 )d f il and MISS Ella Rasmansen of s per ec . a ew : .

- anTh a1 s. i g Mrs Ethel be cause of the lack of facilities Loup City and Miss Ellen Lam- The Lesson-Sermon also in-
UI:S ay defet nd M . EI at that point bert of Clearwater, Nebr. eludes the following passage

O'Keefe an r en rs. mer At a meeting of the school Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peterson from the Christian Science text-
Barnes of BurlingtOI;1"t Iofwa, board Monday night, Mrs. Carl and sons were Sunday guests at book, "Science and Health with
stopped in Arcadia to VlSI a ew Easterbrook was hired as in- t tl S . t If b
days with Mrs. O'Keefe's sister, structor in the hlgh school. Mrs. the home of Mrs. Peterson's Key 0 re crip ures, y Mary

C W dd 1 d f lly mother, Mrs. Win MCMichael. Baker Eddy: "The Science of
Mrs.. C. . e e an am 'Easterbrook taught in Fullerton Hugh Shank of San Diego, being reveals man as perfect,
lea':ll1g Saturday .for Upland, last year. \ Calif., spent a few days at the even as the Father ~s perfect,
CalIf., where she, WIll make her For the first time possibly in home of his niece, Mrs. Fred because the Soul, or Mind, o~ ~he
home. Mrs. 0 Keefe has a the historr. of the Arcadia pub- Murray . Ispmtual man is God, the divine
daughter, Mrs. Donald Barnes lic schoo, school opening is Mrs. Cr:awford Mortensen, Mr. Principle. of all being, and be
hVll1g III Upland. drawin~ near without a custo- and Mrs. Alfred Hill, Mr. and cause th~s real man is governed
. Mrs. F. J. Henshal of Burling- dian bell1g hired or any applica- Mrs. Cecil Clark, Mrs. Mabel by Soul ll:s.tead of sense, by the
ton, Iowa, accompanied Mrs. tions on file for the position. law of Spmt not by the so call
O'Kee.fe to Arcadia and Is Du.ring the depression years this Colver, and Mr. and Mrs. Helvey, '.. --
spending a week at the home of seelned to be a good job but WI'th all of Ord, and Mrs. Clarence ed laws of matter. (p. 302,)
h d ,- hi<? M C C Weddel Switzer of North Loup, drove to

er aug . 1', rs. . . 1 ft . the jUgh wages paid in industry Arcadia Thursday ewning with Village Board Proceedings.
. Mrs. Kenneth Dorsey e on and other occupations, this job

Thursday for Portland, Ore., is going begging Last year this well filled baskets for a picnic Arcadia, Nebr., August 2, 1943.
wpere she will spend some time job paid better than $1200.00 to supper with the Percy Does at The Village Board of Arcadia,
Wlth her husband cpl. Dorsey. a man and wife and it is assum- the community park. On ac- Nebr. met in re~ular meeting

M.r. and Mrs. J. W. Paine of ed that this much will be paid count of the heavy shower at 5 with the follOWIng members
W 1 ill N b pent Thurs o'clock the picnic was held at present:

I sonv e,. e 1'., S -f this year and possibly more~ the Doe home, followed 'by '" Dwain William's chairman, W.day and Friday at the home 0 ...
their daughter Mrs Ben W. The Rettenmayer store build- social time and the' August J. Ramsey, C. A. Bellinger, Ray
Mason ,. in~ is receivin~ a new coat of meeting of Valley District Salon McClary and Elburt Sell.

Bob' BrOWIl returned from &h!ngles and WIth all the storles 8 et 40. Delegates were elected Tpe minutes of the last moet-
Omaha saturday, where he g0ll1g ~round how hard it is to to State Department March at ing were read and approved.
joi ed the marines He is spend- get shmgles, we would like to Norfolk this month as follows: The following bills were read
In; a two week's' furlough at know where otto got so many. Carol Mortensen, Hazel Hill, Ma- and allowed:
home and then will report to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jeffery and bel Colver of Ord, Dorothy Swit- Nebr. Central Tel. Co.,
San Diego for his base training. d.aughter, Lovey Ann of Has- zer of North Loup and Irene Phone and toll : .' 2.50

Mr and Mrs. Beryl Bray and tr.n~~ spent Sunday in Arcadia Barrett of Greeley, and altern- Sell' Service Co., welding 3.05
daughter Carol Jean of Omaha vlsltmg his mother Mrs. Louise attes: Lorena Doe of Arcadia, Ray McClary, Labor 21.25
arrived in Arcadia Friday eve- Jeffery. Ethel Haycock of Callaway, Junior Waterbury, Keys .50
ning and are spending a week .WT 2/c Doyle Bray apd his Charlotte Clark of Ord, Byrdee H. D. Weddel, Clerk 17.50
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. WIfe came Tuesday evenmg for Lofholm of Loup City, and Anna H. A. Bellinger, Marshal 21.25
John Bray alJ.d other relatives. a visit with his parents, Mr. and Doyle of Greeley. September Chas. Braden, Marshal 48.50
They and their parents took WT ¥rs. John Bray and other rela- meeting will be held in Greeley Consumers Pub'-Power Dist.,
2/c and Mrs. Doyle Bray. to bves. WT 2/c Bray has bee~l in with the Pat Barretts. st. lights 65.10
Grand Island, Friday evenmg thB navY.five years and thIS is Mrs. Wallace Doe and little Consumers Pub. Power Dist.
and WT 2/c Bray took a train the first trme he has been home daughter, Helen Kay are living Consumers Pub. Power Dist.
for the west c.oast Sunday. in three years. in Blue Island, a suburb of Chi- Lights 1.06

We received a nice letter from ----------------

Harry Dclanoth~w~k,g~ng ~~ill~I~~~~illl~~I!~I~~;0~~~lj;0~1~~~~~~-~~~II~~~I~S~~tl~1they had moved to Kearney in m
April and he has work at the air
base. He also wrote, Mrs. De
lano's son, Bill Babel and Lois
White were married in San
Francisco, July 9, and Bill wel}t
to sea a few days after theIr
marriage and Mrs. Babel re
turned to Nebraska and will live
with her father, Ed White at
Beaver Crossing. Arcadia people
will remember these young peo
ple as they both were graduated
froin Arcadia high school and
Lois taught in a rural school
close to Arcadia. Mr. Delano
also mentioned their daughi<?r,
Mrs. D. H. Kimberling (Jocelyn)
and her son, Clark, who spent
two weeks in July visiting the~
in Kearney. Harry says he
would like to see some of his Ar
cadia friends when they are in
Kearney.

Joe Ruzicka, who will be re
memb~red as one of the en
gineers employed in the con-
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THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

in good shape to plow. Apply
at my home. John S. Hoff.

19-2tc

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Gooch Best flour, 50
· lb. bags, $1.95 a bag. Wilson

& Son. 20-2tc

FOR SALE- 80 acres, all under
cultivation. Half under irriga
tion and a big producer. Two
miles . from Ord on gravel.
Good crib and granary, low
taxes. This Is about the best
place in the valley that is now
for sale. Box 000, Quiz.

19-1tp

FOR SALE-New Idea two-row
corn picker. John Ulrich,
phone 5103. 20-2tp

FOR SALE-340 acres, fair im
· . provements, 80 acres broke,

balance hay and pasture, four
mi es and half south of Bur
wel! price $3400. 160 acres,
good improvements, five miles
east Arcadia, 100 acres level,
broke, 55 acres good pasture,
price $7200, $1800 will handle
It. 520 acres, well improved,
100 acres broke, 3% miles to
town, one mile school, price
$20 per acre, carry half for 10
years at 4% interest. 320 acres,
good improvement, 3~~ miles
Comstock, 150 acres broke,
price $6400, $1280 will buy it
land carry balance on land for
10 years at 4%% interest. 760
acres, well improved, 100 acres
broke, balance hay and pas
tun:", 10 miles Ord, price $14
per acre, $2500 will handle it.
I have what you are looking
for~ come In. A. W. Pierce,
Oro, Nebr. 20-2tp

FOR SALE-Perfection kerosene
range, almost new. Crosby
Hardware. 18-2tp

FOR SALE-LQts of good cloth
ing and shoes. Open evenings.
Used Clothing Shop, 3 blocks
west of Methodist church.

18-4tp

FOR SALE-Green Beans, car
rots, beets, potatoes, other
vegetables. Mrs. Erlo Babcock,
Phone 39, North Loup. 19-2tc

FOR SALFi-Piano, reasonable.
Mrs. Anna Nelson, 1918 0 st.,
phone 588. 20-2tp

FOR SALE-A; house trailer with
good tires. Good used bicycle.
Emanuel Sevenker. 20-2tp

FOR SALE-Two 1936-1937 Ford
Ford two door coaches.-V. W.
Robbins, North Loup. 20e

FOR SALE-800 tons of bottom
hay, consisting of timothy, red
top, blue grass and wild grass.
Can also winter 300 head of
cattle, 18 miles north and 2
miles west of BurwelLl . Phone
or write C. C. Stahl,' Norfolk,
Nebr. ". 20-2te

• WANTED

FOR RENT-About 80 acres of
stubble ground for wheat, rent
1-3 of crop. R. O. Burrows.

20-ltp

FARM FOR RENT-See Leonard
Ptacnlk. 19-2tc

FOR RENT - Small. modern
house, corner 18th & M streets
in Ord. See Joe L. Dworak.

12-tfc

Dr. Nichols
Office arid Tonsil

Hospital

Grand Island, Neb.
14.03 w. 21st

Have Some
Outdoo~ Meals &Picnics
Before 'Summer' is -Gone

I .

We have a fine selection of ready-to-serve Luncheon Meats
-fine fare for plcnlcs-cas well as weiners and frankfurters,
sandwich size steaks, cheese, pickles and dozens of other
foods for outdoor serving.

PEARSON
MORTUARY ,

W;1ding O.~n
Phop-e 337 0J'd, Ne~

Dr. Glen 'Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Tqursday
In Burwell ev~ry Friday

afternoon

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOM;ETR18T

JOB PRINTING
QuiCk seroice and
Reasonable Price«

Phone 17
THE ORD QUIZ

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care 01. your eyes,

Office in the BaUey bu1ld~

Ing over Lee " Kelly
Varlety.

PHONE 90

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Olasses Fitted .

:rhone 85J

AOOOCIATES
In the practice of medicine
Special attention given to

SUROERY and PIAONOSm
OFFICI!: IN THE

ORO HOSPITAl]
1st door south of Qu12I oftlee
Phone oUJ Ord. Neb~

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

omee Phone U

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

8v(Jet'J on4 X-Rap

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

CLINIC HOSPITAL
~g1stered Nurse 1Q. charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE. BUll.DINO

HhSTI,NGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. St.
ORD, NEBR.

V1s1tors Always Welcome

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - LoaM

Insurance
Oftlce In Nebraska State

Bapk BId&,.

F. L. B~ESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonle Temple

Ltcen.sed ¥ortlcian

H. T. FnWer Phone 193.38

•

"KEEP EM ROllING"
I IHI_RAI&RDADS ARE THE 8AEKBDNE DF DFFENSE

Pecenka & Son
I

MEAT MARK,ET

and Let Us Provide the Dinner

Eat Outdoors Tonight •••
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NOLL SEED CO.

Auble Motors
Or". Nebraska.

Buy Your
Wineharger Now

We have received a small
shipment of new 6-volt
Winchargers. If you are
planning to invest In one
of these, now is the time
to buy before they are
gone.

vie still have a few sets
of new 32-volt storage bat..:.
teries, at no advance in
prIce. Have your's install
ed now, while they are
avaUable.

Included in our tradIng
stock are the following
!tems:
Good reconditioned 32-volt

Delco generator
Set used 32 volt batteries
No. 15 DeLaval separator,

very good
Double tub electric wash

ing machine, either 32 or
110 volt

Used 32 volt Wincharger,
complete with tower

Air compressor
Counter scales
2 sanitary cots
Used motors, both 110 and

32 volt

Buy DeLaval separator
oil, the best oil for your
cream separator. Available
in one-half gallon or gal
lon glass jugs.

Are you interested in see
ing an Alfalfa Mill come
into the valley?

Would you like to see an
Alfalfa Mill in Ord?

Have you any Alfalfa'
Hay to sell?

Would you sell it to an
Alfalfa Mill if it would lo
cate In Ord?

Would you sow addition
al acreage to insure plenty
of Alfalfa, Hay for a Mill
in future years? .

The Saunders Mills Inc.,
would like to locate a mill
in Ord.

The Saunders Mills rnc.,
have cqulpmeut to send to
Ord at once and be in op
eration in a very short
time.

The Saunders Mills Inc.,
have plenty of resources to
put in a mill that would
use several thousand tons
of Alfalfa each year.

The Sauriders Mills Inc.,
would like to contract at
least 1,000 tons of hay right
away and they would have
their equioment sent here
at once. If you have Al
falfa Hay to sell, won't you
see us at once and we will
see that you have a chance
to contract this hay.

We expoctMr, Walker of
Saunders Mills Inc., to be
in Ord very soon and if
you are interested in sell
ing them Alfalfa Hay, or
if you want to talk to Mr.
Walker in regard to the
mill, let us know and we
will pass the word to Mr.
Walker.

ordinary hills, weighed them,
and got better than three
pounds per h111.

Again making estimates on
paper, we figure that Zangger's
potatoes should yield 700 bushels
to the acre or better. This patch
is on old alfalfa ground. The
rows run three and one-half feet
apart, with a foot between the
plants.

In both of these fields the
vines are still green and grow
ing in yIeld by perhaps ten
bushels each day. And they pro
duce the finest eating potatoes
that we have tasted in many a
season.

I'
I

"HOGS NEED Noucd
IIOG-~IAI{EU"

Hog raisers who have used Norco Hog
Maker Supplement agree that all-grain
feeding is wasteful and too slow for to·
day's needs. Hogs need the extra vita·
mins, mInerals and pro~elns in this re·
markable supplement to build pork fast.
Just add Norco Hog-Maker to their ra·
tions, and watch them grow.

NORFOLK MILLS
NORFOLK, N~BRA$KA

TU"£ 1M THE ·SCOTCHMAN" OOH 8R'0~1
W • .J. A. cr. cal ,~tlO NOO'"

NOLL SEED co.

Protein Feeds
Protein Feeds are show

in~ a marked advance in
price and we believe that
they will be harder to get
before long. If you need
protein feeds we strongly
urge you to buy now.

Grain
We are in the 'market for

your grain and can sell 'ou
Oats, Rye or Barley. I in
the market for any of these
grains come in and get our
prices.

"It Pays to buy from Noll"

Grinding
We are equipped to grind

your grains and mix con
centrates with them if you
want to make your own
feeds. .,

Poultry Fe~ds
We have a complete line

of poultry feeds at all
times and this feed Is
freshly mixed in our plant
every week. You will be
well pleased with this feed
and can be assured of a
supply all the time. Try
our poultry feeds.

St. John's Evangelical
Lutheran "Church,
Missouri Synod)

The church of the Lutheran
Hour, 8 miles south of Ord ..
There will be no services next

Sunday, August 15 as the pastor
will be a guest speaker at the
Mission Festival at Prosser, Neb.

The Ladies Aid will meet on
Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. John Bremer.

Walter Landgraf, pastor.

Bethany Lutheran ciiurch.
C. Jeppesen. pastor.

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10:00.
Devine service at 11:00.

ServIces at Dannevirke and
Farwell, afternoon and evening.

Luther League meeting, Tues
day, August 17 and will be held
at the P. Petersen's home.

The Ladies Aid meets a:t
the home of Mrs. Jim Larsen on
Thursday August 19, 2:30 p. m.

Hearty welcome to all.

._---
10:00 and then the Sunday
school election takes places. The
sermon Is given at 8'.00 in the
evening. You are invited to at
tend the meetings, also the cot
tage meeting Thursday evening
at 8:00 at W. E. Kessler's.

"

-AT-

Music by

and his orchestra
Leon Nesiba

National Hall

Dance

Sunday, Aug. 15

News
THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Ord; Nebraska

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

'ARM LOANS-Now taking ap
plications. J. T. Knezacek.

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
Remember the Brown Agency.

. The best tor less. 30-tfc

FOR SALE-80 acres in Valley
county, productive, reasonable.
J. J. Maslonka, Thurston, Nebr.

20-3tp

FOR SALE-One 1931 Chevrolet
truck and No. 2 International
roughage mm and 50 h. p.
Buda motor all mounted on
the truck, for custom grinding.
VV. E. Lincoln. 20-2tp

ALFALFA SEED for sale, $39,00
per 100 los. Holub's Store.

20-2tc

Davis Creek-Lila Fae Mitchell
small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Mitcli.ell, was operated
on at the Amlc hospital 111 Loup
Ci,y Thursday. She is doing
nicely. Her parents were down
to visit her Sunday.-Alfred
Jorgensen threshed at Carrol
and John Palser's and John Wil
liams' this week.-Mrs. Clarence
Caddy, who has been In the hos
pltalTn Loup City for a week,
was operated on Monday of thts
week tor a goItre. Her parents
are expected thIs week from
MIchigan to vIsit her.-Bert Tre
fren and son Marlon were at
John Williams' Sunday.

..----------------------] r ' .! two sons, J:::es a:l-d Ross were I
L--~-:~~!~-~~~~~--- Burwe11 1fr~e1~1~~~~}::~i11:~f~ ;fl~~f;i~l~~l: ,i

scons, Everett, John and Earl
Mrs. Steven Carkoski and chll- Written by Mrs Anton Zalud are widely scattered throughout

dren of Ord spent Monday eve: • . . . the United states,
nlng here 111 the J. P. carkoskt The American Legion Auxlll-
home. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar .rohnson and Mrs. Osee Johnson, and ary and their families will hold

George Jablon,ski of Loup City and daughter were Sunday din- Mesdames Frank Jounson. W. a plcnlc supper, August 17 at at
spent several days of last week ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee G. Orunkemeyer, K. K. Kull, the Archie Shafer co u nt r y
here with relatives and looking Lindsay. :/3ess Moore C. C. Scofield, Geo, home.
afte~ property interests. J. L. Bleach has purchased Tunnicliff and Morris McGrew. Mrs. Frank Tauer received

MIss Loretta ~usek who had the Jefferies house, now occupl- During this vacation period, word Sunday that a small
been employed III Omaha the ed by Elmer Hahn's and plans Miss Esther Capek secretary of grandchild had been fatally In
past several weeks, returned to to move to town Sepkmber 1st. the I<'.S.A. office, is spending her jured in an automobile accident.
her home ~unday. Corporal and Mrs. Bob Young vacation at Lyman with her The child's parents were Mr.
Mr~. AlbIll. Carkoski and two from Hobbs, N. M., will visit mother. Mrs. J. V. Johnson, pop- and Mrs. Voyd Harris of Gillette,

children of Llncoln, and ,Gordon from Monday until Friday at ular clerk in the Golden Rule Wyo. She later received another
Anderson of. <;>n}aha arn.~ed O~l the home of Mrs. Young's par- store will spend her time at message, that her daugher, Mrs.
Monday to VISit III the Mrs, C.. ents Mr and Mrs Fred Mauch home and with her father, F. J. Harris was 111 and for her toWoznIak home. . ", . .

Mrs. A. A. Hayek of David City The Roy Porter family moved Dworak at Ord. Mrs. GUy An- come at once. A son-In-law took
came by bus Friday everilng and to st Paul }he latter part <!f the derson, employee of Food cen- her to Broken Bow Sunday,
spent until Tuesday afternoon week, where Mr. Porter WIll be tel's, Inc. Is at Ainsworth for a where she boarded a train for
here in the Leon Ciemny home employed by the Romans truck few days. Wyoming.
while she was 100kinO" after land company. George Snyder, working with The group of boys, who left
interests here. 0 Mrs. :'3en Lowery and son and the railroad crew, received pain- for army duty JUly 29 were en-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski 1,1~s. BIlly Johnson spent from ful injuries Wednesday. The tertained at Riverside park the
and daughters, Mary Ann and F rlday until Monday III Grand men were dumping cinders preceeding evening. They enjoy
Phyilis of Omaha are spending Island, along the track and George was ed a weiner roast and all the
a week here visiting relatives Private Elmer Graham from hit on the head by the heavy good things that go with it.
and friends. California il? home on a fur- iron bar. More than a half dozen There was music and singing

Tuesday supper guests of the lough a large pIcnIc was held stitches were required to close and taks were also given by
John C. JablonskI family were in his honor Sunday at the the wound: Judge B. A. Rose and Rev. Ken'"
George Jablonski of Loup City Clara Graham home. This week-Verification of the death of neth Rozad. The group, who left
and the Frank Jablonski family Private Graham is V1siting his Lt. Marvin L. Wagner has been the following day were Wallace
of Omaha. sisters and theIr famllies, Mrs. made by the International Red Erickson, Guy Bcker, Joy Sny-

E. A. Faytinger of Chicago and Lyman Pearson and Mr·s. Del- Cross. Marvin Wagner, better del', Keith De Lashmutt, Con
Frank Faytinger of Linwood at- bert Pearson. known to his friends as "Bud" Lee Swanson and Clayton An-
tended to business here Tues- Members of the W.S.C.S. of was the son of Mr. and Mrs. derson,
day. the Methodst church were en- Earl B. Wagner of Lincoln and Karen Banks, the 7-year old

Mrs. Bolish Jablonskl and tertained Wednesday at the was well known in this vicinity, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
daughters, . MIsses Evelyn and country home of Mrs. Frank as he had spent r many of his Banks, celebrated her birthdayl~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Delores, were bus passengers to Thomas. An enjoyable program vacation periods with the Wag- Saturday and her school mates I
Omaha Wednesday mormng, to was presented and hostesses ne r relatives here. He has been were present to help her enjoy a
visit relatives for several days .. were Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. W. A. mlsslng in action since June 13, birthday party. The guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Oseritowski Thurber and Mrs. Mantle Ander- and is now reported by the Red Nancy Halloway, Dick Johnson,
are parents of a baby girl born son. Cross as killed til action. Lieut. Delores Graff, Jean and Jane
at the Clinic hospital in Ord last Mrs. Frances De Lashmutt Wagner, only 19 years of ag-e, Kull, Elizabeth Johnson, Bher
week. The little mlss has been took her son, Leslie to Lincoln enlisted January, 1942 and after rill Deitrich, Patty Mitchell, SI
named ConnIe Jean. saturday, where he boarded a he received hIs training, was as- byl Webb, Ronnie Swanson,

train for Waco, Tex., to con- signed to active duty as a Pilot, Barbara Wagner, BonnIe Leach,
tinue his army traIning at of a Flying Fortress. He has Elaine Bangert, Dickie Huck
Baylor university. been in England since last I feldt, Marlyn Moore, Sammy

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard otto of March and. has been in many Johnson, Raymond Hackett and
North Loup were in Burwell raids over Germany. Zae and Zoe Anderson.
Saturday evening and were over Vernyce and Royal Dye spent A convoy from Fort Crook
night guests at the Edgar JOhn- last week at Almeria with rela- has been camping out at the
son home. tives, Sunday their parents

l
Mr. fall' grounds. They have been

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nott and and Mrs. Vernon Dye ana at- on maneuvers In the sand hills
daughter were week end vlsltors ter them. and learning to ford the swift
at the Earl Meyers nome Sun- At the herman nursIng home Calamus river at the Mike
day evening. Mr. and. Mrs. Don Monday morning a 91,4 pound Shonka farm. Approximat-ely a
Hughes and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 100 officers were In the group.
Demaree and Gale were invited Frank Vanek, whose home Is Major Lee Huff is In command.
for supper. near Amelia.

Miss Alice Cone has [olned the Mrs. Gordon CassIdy visited
Waves and Is to report for duty her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
in New York, August 24. Miss Flynn of Ord Sunday. Mrs.
Cone, the daughter of Mr. and Flynn plans to leave Thursday
Mrs. Guy ConeJgraduated from for CalifornIa to attend the -Piano pupils of Mrs. J. W.
the Burwell scnool in 1940 and wedding of her daughter, Betty, Severns will give ,a recital Sat
has taught school three years in who will become the bride of urdav afternoon at four o'clock
Garfield and Loup counties. Stanley Livingstone, August 18. in the basement of the Metho-dist church.

Mrs. John N e s I u n d and Miss Dorothea t.oemer of Fre- -Henry G. Welgal is the new
daughter, Dolye Jo from Cozad mont Is visiting friends and rel- manager of the Texaco bulk oU
spent last week at the home or atlves here during her vacation. plant in Ord, having just been
Mrs. Neslund's parents, Mr. and Dorothea works in tile printing appointed; and moved his family
Mrs. G. J. Walford. This week department at the Mead ord- here from Lincoln this week.
They will vis 1t the Louis nance plant. / They have rented the Glover
Walford and the Harold F. Nel-A joint meeting or the Ladies house, just vacated by the Mc- Christian Churcl{.· ,
son famllies at Ord. AssocIation and Ladies Class of Clures. Harold B. Milliken, Pastor

Miss Virginia Frye took "her the Congregational church was . -Mrs. Glen Eglehoff of Cla- Sunday morning services will
cousin, Jerry McKee to his home held Tuesday aft~rnoon in Pll- rinda, Iowa,. ~aughter of Mr. be Bible school at 10 a. m. and
at Manhattan, Kans., Wednes- gram hall. A flower. show was a and Mrs. Wilham Hprner,. re- preachIng services at 11 a. m.
day. Jerry has been spending feature of the entertaInment turne::I to her. home Fnday In the afternoon the Junior C.
his summer vacation on the and many beautiful bouquets mormng, goIng With her friends IE. will meet at 4 and SenIor C.
farm and was reluctant to re- were on display. First prize was Mr. and. ¥rs. Leo Leonard, ,,:~o E. at 6:30.
turn to cIty life. given to Mrs. C. E. Hiser on her w~re dnvmg to Iowa. for a VISIt Choir practice and Bible study

MIss Lavonne Johnson arrived bouquet of gladiolas. A bride, WIth Mrs. Leonard s brother, Friday night at the church.
Thursday from Compton, CaUf., Mrs. Kenneth Draver was pre- Merrill Flynn. Mrs. Eglehoff You are cordially invited to
to visit her grandparents, Mr. sented with a gift from ~he spent tim~ with her mother attend the services of the
and Mrs. W. G. Hemmett and members. ~. most Interestll1g Ihelping what she could with church
other relatives, She will return and enterta111ll1g talk on s<;uth canning and the care of her .
to California with iler mother, American neighbors was g.lven sick father. ,.,-###-#--",-",-~----"'J
Mrs. W. B. Johnson and two by Mrs. GUy Marsh of Hastll1gs. . 1 "
small brothers, who arrived a Buzz Grunkemeyer, who Is in Card of TQ.anks. r , I

couple weeks sooner. the navy was in .Burwell over Mrs. stanton Finley wants to BACK FOR. I Y \
A son was born August 2, to the week end. He spent .the thank all those that sent her I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simpson of greater share of his leave with cards, letters and flowers while #. #.#

Council Bluffs. hIs mother, who Is now In Colo- she was in the hospital. 20-ltc~~.~-
Gordon CassIdy writes that rado. A-few potato patches will make

four weeks have been added to Mr. and Mrs. An.dy Snyder re- ..--------------------11 astonishll1g yields wIlen har-
the army's basIc training course ceived word that their son, I vested here this season. Prob-

I
at Camp Wolters, Tex., making Joe has been sent to Buckley lOrd Church Notes I ably none can exceed the
a total of 17 weeks. His group Field, Colo., and Is a member of I 1 world's record, which Is more
will not finIsh the basIc traln- United States air forces. '-------~---_:---------- than one thousand bushels per
ing coun,'c until September 25 A seven pound daughter waIJ The MethodIst Church. acre. But some may come close

Henry Scafe returned Thurs- born August 3rd to LIeut. and M. M. Long, pastor, to it. . ,
day from a visit in Kansas. It Mrs. Robert Lewis of Chicago. -- ,We saw a 16 pound sample of
had been 23 years since he had Robert is an instructor in the Chur~h school, .10 a. m. Cobblers taken from fo~r ave~-
visited his cousins, who livc at navy air corps at Glenview Field Mornll1g worship, 11 a. m. age plants near Loup city. ThIS
Lawrence and Wilsey, Kans. Af- Evanston ,Ill. and is noW a lieu~ No man can be without hIs field has about 14,520 plants to
tel' a week's vacation with the tenant, j. g. ' god. If he have no.t th~ true God the acre. Rows are three feet
home folks, MrS. Carmen Horn- The L. A. Butterfield family to bless and susta111 hIm, he wlll apart .and plants grow one foot
by and Miss Eehel Howard re- were agreeably surprised when have some fl'l;lse god t? delude apart III th~ rows. .
turned to their work in Lincoln their daughter Genevieve and and betray h1111, Nothlllg false From estImates on paper, thIS
Sunday. her family, Mr. 'and Mrs. Leonard Is suffic1ent for our ne·eds. 20 acre field looks good for ~)Ver

Miss Mae Smith, Mrs. Will Parkos arrived Sunday morn- 950 bushels per acre, provl~,:d
Thompson and Miss La Verna ing from Los Angeles, Mrs. An- Full Gospel Church. the sta~ld Is perfect. Of cour:se,
Goverts of Broken Bow were na Parkos accompanIed' them as L. E. Wilkins, pastor. they Will not all grade as nun~-
over nIght gU'ests Saturday at far as Ord. Sunday school, 10 a. m. bel' ~:me tubers, a~qlOugh their
the G. J. W.alford 11ome. , A pIcnIc supper was held at Morning worship, 11 a. m. quallty rates s~rpnsll1glJ:' hIgh.

'. I . Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. The soil of thIS Loup city field
Mrs. Della Downey suffered a Rners de park Sunday evemng Prayer meeting, Wednesday raised sweet clover for three

heart attack several days ago for ~rs. W. B. Johnsol:. a;nd evenIng at 8. rears past, and had thorough
and Sunday was taken to the children, who are he~e VISItIng All services are held in the irrigation. The crop Is owned
home of her nIece, Mrs. Ralph from ,compton, Callf. Other church, You will find a welcome by A. E. Chase and George Allen,
Walker, where she Is improving. guests 111cluded, Mr. and Mrs. W. at all our services. jr . .

DorIs Loghry of Riverton, G. Hemmett and Joy, Mr. and 'In an eIght acre patch of Cob-
Wyo., Is visiting her grandmoth- Mrs, Don Anderson and sons, Midvale United Brethren. bIers belonging to W. O. Zang-
er, Mrs, Frances Clements, a~d Mr. and Mrs, Merton Wheeler Pastor, Palmer Rupp. ~e~r~o~f~N~o~r~t~h~L~OiUiPi\\i·eid~U~g~eI~g~h~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~other relatives. and children, Mrs. F. B. Wheeler The Sunday school for Sun- '

A picnic was held at the park and Marcella, Mr. and Mrs. C1a- day, Aug. 15, Is held at 10:30.
Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Bud rence Johnson and family and The election of officers will also
Schuyler from Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Johpson. take place at the same hour.
The group included Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brodine The sermon Is given at 11:15 and
Mrs. Henry Jorgensen of Ord, and family are in Burwell this followed by the fourth quarterly
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hoppes, Mr. week. They plan to store the conference and election of the
and Mrs. T. E. Heitz, Mr. and rest of their furniture. anq leave church officers. Every member is
Mrs. Willard Hoppes and Mr. soon for the state of Washmgton urged to be present.
and Mrs. Floyd Rowse. to find employment. Mr. Bro-

Mrs. Len Downing and two .dine was the former lineman I Ord United Brethren.
sons, and Miss Margaret ThIem for several years for the Gar- The Sunday school is held at
returned Friday from Ogallala, fi'eld Mutual telephone com
where they visited friends and pany.
relatives. The remodeling work at the

Rt>latives attens.ing tile funer- C. L. ChrIsman Produce com
al of J. H. Pemberton at Palmer pany Is now completed. A con
Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. venient and well ventilated of
Sam, Walter and Earl Hessel- fice has been arranged In the
gessel', Mrs. Ma'c Hartford and east part of the building, for
Mrs. Faye Livermore. Also Miss merly used for storage space.
Meda Draver, who accompanIed All cream and other produce
Mrs. Hartford. will be handled from the east

Miss Kathryn Kozeal has re- doors and the new driveway will
sIgned from her duties as secre- elimInate all confusIon and
tary and treasurer at the agrl- traffic congestion at thIs corner
cultural office and plans to on busy days. / A. car load of
leave this week for Alliance and G06ch's feed arrived this week,
Denver. also a semI-load of salt. They

Sunday gUests at the J. M. also keep a large supply of grain
Butts home were Mrs. Will on hand at all times.
Thompson and daughter from Henry Fitzgerald, who has
Round Valley, Miss Mae Smith been In falling health for the
of Broken Bow and Mrs. M. A. past year, died August 5 at Bur
Butts. well. Funeral services were held

A group nom Burwell belong- Saturday at the Gospel Taber
ing to the Eastern Star attended nacle, Rev. E. C. Niles offiiclat
the meeting at Ord Thursday ing. His wife died In 1939 and
evening. The group included Mr. their seven sons survive. Only

RED
MAN

announces its Offering for the regUlar weekly sale

Saturday, Aug. ~4
1:30 p. m.

150 head of weanling pigs and feeder shoa,ts, .
several wet sows and several boars.

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

We are in a position from now on to handle your
stock under better conditions than we have been be
fore and we believe that these improvements that
have been made here will make our service more effi
cient both for the consigner and buyer. We had a
large run of pigs last Saturday, of all classes, and I
think that the market was fUlly steady and in some
cases a little stronger.

For next Saturday's sale, it looks like:
120 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes

Including bucket calves, mixed yearlings, both
steers and heifers, several feeder cows and several fat
cows, two extra good young milk cows 6 years old
that have just been fresh this week, 1 whitefaced bull
two years old, an outstanding individual, purebred
and guaranteed breeder, 3 whitefaced bulls, 1 year
old.

5 HEAD OF WORK HORSES
100 rods of G.!. Woven Hog Tested wire in good

condition.
Combination Household Sale next Friday, the

13th, commencing at 2 o'clock sharp. Mrs. Ra,smus
sen, who is going to California, and Mrs. E. C. James
who is going to Lincoln.. This combination house
hold sale will be held at Mrs. Rasmussen's place
which is one block west of the Ord Livestock Market
here in the city. There will be a large offering of
good household goo~s and be sure and plan to attend.

Ord Livestock Market

. .. ~~~ •• t.·:_.....~~. ~_ ,. __ . . '

Special Mldnight
Show, Sat., Aug. 14

JOAN DAVIS
IN

SUNDAY - lUONDAY - TUES.

August 15 • 16 • 17

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SAT.

August 12 • 13 • 14

Also "Swingtime Blues" with Bob
Chester and Orchestra

Also Sport Reel "Grey, White
. and Blue"

PAGE EIGHT

-Mrs. Marie Richards of Om
aha is visiting relatives and
friends in Valley county and Is
then going to Washington state
to visit her parents the Victor
Desmuls, after which she will
make her home with another
sister in Seattle, while her hus
band Is In the army.

With Dick Foran, Irene Hervey
Fuzzy Knight, Gertrude Niesen

The Clown Princess of Screen
and Radio! .

Come at 10:00 and See the 2
Shows for 11c and 30c

I

He'5 !Viy Guy

ORD
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~lrs. E. C. Whitney
Died July 23rd

Funeral Service Were Held
on Monday Afternoon;

Was 84 Years of Age,

Farmers Store Instalh
l\lodern Potato Gradel'

The Fauners Grain & Supply
comp,tny have bought an up-to
date potato grader and are in
stalling it in the warehous('
which they recently bought:
near where the old mill stood,

Manager Bill Heuck says this
afternoon that the nuchine is
now iI~ place and almost ready
to go mto operation and it will
be commercially operated for all
who wish to patronize it.

Schedules of Tax Valuations and
Levies for Valley County, Nebr.

Total assE:ssed valuation for
county, for 1943$13,233,455.00
Same, for 1942 .. 12,4-12,175.00

Total incrfase in
1943 . $ 791,2S0.00
Comparison of state and

County Levies.
State Levy,

1942 1943
General FUlld ... 2.39 m, 2.38 m.
Care of Insane

Patients 37 m. .44 m.
Special Levy to Re
imburse Permanent
School P'und 00 m. .10 m,
Total State Tax

Levy..... . 2.76 m. 2.92 m.
County Levy.

General Fund .:..3.00 m.
Bridge Fund .18 11l.
Road Fund 20 m.
Soldiers' & Sailors

Aid Funl;! 05 m. .00 nln
Mothers' Pension

Fund , 05 lU. .045 m..
Courthouse Bonds
& Interest fund .37 m. .~3 m.
Fair Fund .14 m, .035 m.
Unemployment

relief fund
Total County

Taxy Levy 4.74 Ill. 3.81 m,

Vogeltanz Appointed
to Conduct New Drive

Important to Save
.All Forage Possible

In many sections of the county
there are fields of corn which
will not make much in the way
of grain due to d,routh or haH
injury or both. This corn can
have a lot of value as livestock
feed however if it is stored in
the silo, says County Agent Dale.

Cattle numbers have made a
rapid comeback In the county
and the hay crop is short, and
if we have a severe winter for
age \\ill be at a premium before
grass comes on next year.

If drouth or hail damaged
corn is left in the field to be pas
tured off this fall it deteriorated
rapidly in feeding value. Stored
in the silo all the feeding value
is retained.

The forward fanner will an,t!
cipate his next winters rough.1ge
needs now, and make a valuabl'e
feed out of a crop which may
otherwise be almost worthless.

Nat ionaIFan» [-I----A--·-----l-~;.:-·-----1 Dale Mickelwait Peterson Transfer

L A · ti 11. rmer r orces j I'· I t Off J Buy Romans Line
ha~o~~l;~U~~e::l~i~nap~gt;;~il}l;t oan SSOCla IOn~ ~------_-:-----________ i 19 1saps ni~j~~l~~s·be~~{'\lcl~~e~lfl;el1~;~t
of Attorney Ed L. Vcgeltanz as A R · · The following, taken from a. few days and Monday morning
chairman of the committee to I·e eorganmng Santa Ana, Calif.,. dally paper of this week the Romans Omaha,
organize and conduct the Na- 0" and sent to the QUlZ by a friend, Grand Island to Ord transfer
tlonal War Fund drive which will be of interest to many line became the property of Ken

:\11'. George Walker Explains will get under way early in Oc- Plan Already Approved by friends of the Mickelwait Iam- Peterson. The Romans line be-
tober, . Ily. Dale was born in Ord, but longed to Jack Romans, who al-

Company's Plans at C. of Mr. Vogeltanz will organize 90 Per Cent of Associations his people left here when he was so owned a transfer line from
Cv Meeti I and conduct the campaign which Served by Omaha Bank. a small boy. Omaha via Grand Island to Mrs. Eliza C. Whitney, widow

. MEe mg Mone ay Eve. will begin about October 1st for How Lt. Ijg) Dale Mlckelwait Loup City and the Quiz has been of William E. Whitney, died on
funds for the various agencies At a meeting held in Ord, of Costa Mesa". former co-captain informed that Mr. Romans will Friday night at Detwiler Mernor-

(By C. C. Dale) now united under what is the twenty-one directors of the fol- and all-conference guard ot move to Loup City to manage ial hospital at Wauseon, ohto..
Prospects for an alfalfa mill National War Fund. The funds lowing National Farm Loan As- Santa Ana Junior college foot- that line. With the present where she had been for the past

in Ord look considerably bright- are mainly for relief purposes soclattons approved the reorgan- ball team helped fight off two scarcity of help he found it dif- two and one-half weeks.
er following the Monday night for the relief of men in the arm~ ization plan recently offered by flights of Japanese Zeros in the ficult to manage both lines as Eliza Catherine Wisely was
Chamber of Commerce meeting ed forces, war prisoners, refugee the Federal Land Bank of Oma- South Pacific was related today efficiently as they should be born in Portage, Wis., Nov. 6

1where a good representation of relief, and the United Nations ha. The Associations involved in an International News Service handled. 1858, the second in a family 0
business men, farmers and land relief, which includes the Czech- were the Greeley County NFLA, dispatch, filed from Guadalcan- Mr, Peterson says he will con- six children. In her xouth the
owners, heard George Walker, oslovak Relief, Polish War Re- Spalding NFLA, Burwell NFLA; al.- tinue to operate his own trans- family moved to Nebraska and
representative of the Saunders lief, Norwegian Relief, United, Loup Valley Nl'~LA and North According to Pat Robinson, fer business as formerly and will it was there while teaching
!I1il1s of Toledo, Ohio, explain China Relief l Belgian War Relief' Loup Valley NFLA. INS war correspondent, Lt. also operate the line prrchased school that she met Willard E.
the company's plans. Society, British War Relief SOc- Under the reorganization plan. Mickelwait and three other navy from, Mr. Romans about the Whitney 0 f MorencI, Mich.

Mr. Walker brought out the lety, and other United Nations the capital stock of insolvent I pilots, flyin&, Wildcats, protected same as it has been handled in whom she married in March,
fact that his company asks Relief societies. National Farm Loan associations: a slow-moving Catalina which the ,past. 1889.
nothing of this community ex- Mr. Vogeltanz will no doubt will be restored to par value, and was attacked by two flights each _ Mr. and. Mrs. Whitney were
cept a supply of alfalfa hay for have details of the campaign to: fanner member-borrowers of in-] I numbering 15 to 20 Zeros. The HHHHHHHHHHHHHH early settlers in Valley county,
the 111111. They are now plan- announce as soon as they are re- solvent associations would re- air battle took place deep in JaPI40' t Nebr., where they lived on a
nlng to build a mlll rather than celved from State and National ceive full payment for their held territory, t· ~ farm near Arcadia, until his re-
to buy the Dickson property. Headquarters. He wlll also an- stock investment. l::l,;;L E\'Cl'dt L. D,ly, Robinson wrote: "The Catalina t. LOCAL NEWS I tirement in 1919. At that time
The building will be constructed nounce his, appointment of the i Announcement of the boards' Sgt. Day is the son of Mr. and dropped almost to the water and I.. l the¥ returned to Morenci, Mr.
of fire proof material and locat- various. committees who will apl;lroval was made by James B. Mrs. Chas. Day, Rt. 1, North Lt: Micke!wait and three other t~~~H~~HHH~~~~~"'HH~H"Whitney's boyhood home. In the
cd somewhere along the U. P. work WIth hnn. Ollis, secretary-treasurer of the Loup. He has been in the ser- Wildcat fliers scissored back and spring of 1939 Mr. and MI'&
right of way, preferably on the assoclations, headquartering at vice 18 months and is in the forth above it while others im- -Millicent Mason is spending Whitney celebrated their golden
outskirts Of Ord. They hope to Rural Teachel'Q l\1eet Ord, He emphasized that the i Service Department at Camp mediately turned to attack the this week with. the Struckman wedding and in September of
be able to start milling opera- OJ program is- to go into effect Swift, Tex. He W.1.S home two Japs, They bagged eight Zeros girls, who live north of Ord. that same year, Mr. Whitnt>!"
tions in October. The company Friday, August 27tll when approved by 90 per cent of Iweeks ago, in five minutes and the rest fled. -The Golf Club enjoyed a died. .
asks only that local fanners will the associations in Nebraska,.r·:· Then the second flight of Zeros steak fry at the park Friday Mrs. Whitney's health hal!
contract for sale; to them about, The county superintendent Iowa, South Dakota and Wyom-'J .: tried to attack the Catalina but I evening. been frail for many years but in
one month's supply of hay for has called the first meeting of ing-the four states served by . Isuddenly 12 Kittyhawks, piloted I -Miss Marjorie Naprstek and spite of that she enjoyed Ilfe
the mill which is 1000 tons. with rural teachers for August 27 at the Omaha land bank. At pres- I by Army boys, and eight Cor- Miss Evelyn Blaha left Sunday and had many friends. She had
this amount assured they will 1:30 p. m, in the court house. ent almost enough associations 1 sail'S piloted by Marines appear- afternoon for Lexington for a no children of her own but she
proceed With plans for construe- Most rural schools are opening have given approval to make 90 i ed on the scene and attacked. visit with Mr. and Mrs. Dave mothered two nieces, Eva and
tlon. on August 30. Ten districts have per cent and. it is believed the They brought down three more Bolin. . Violet Wisely. On June ~9, Mrs.

Practically all of the farmers not yet officially reported a final count will show almost 100 Zeros and the rest fled." -The Bill Rassett family Whitney broke her hip in a faU
present indicated great interest teacher elected. However, there per cent approval atter all Son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles spent Sunday at Burwell with which since that time she was In
in the plans and promised full are five or six qualified teachers' boards have had an apportul1lty\ II .. Mickel.wait of Costa Mesa, Lt. her people the Lud Gross family. the Detwiler hospital in Wau-
support with heavily increased who have declared their Inten- to consid~r the matter. Mlckelwait was commissioned anI -The E. C. Leggett and C. A. seen, 0., until her death on Frl-

lf lf di thi f 11 d' tion to teach and they have not Mr. Ollis announced that as a: ensign at the Corpus Christi Anderson families who have day, JUly 23.
~94~.a I~efa~f 21 sfa:Xn'e~~l ar~~ yet been signed. No doubt, this part of the reorganlzatlon plan, I Naval Air station just a year ago. been vacationing at Cullen Lake, Surviving relatives of Mrs
landlords promised a total ot number of vacancies will be cut the five associations listed above I He is a . graduate of Laguna are expected home the latter Whitney are her youngest sister..
750 acres of newseedlngs if the down within the next few days. are to be consolidated in order Beach high schoo] and Santa part of this week. Mrs. Dora LaForge of New York,
mill comes in. Some of the Followlng is the list of rural to promote more efficient oper-l Ana Jaysee with the class of -L. A. Muncy made a business her nephew, James LaForge, also

i di t d th t th teachers for the coming year ation. e 19~9. He also played.foo~ball at trip to Omaha Monday. He says of New York, three nieces, Mrs.
samki ment n t ca 'E: hath ey 2-Dorothy Duda, Ord . The consolidations are subject i Fresno State college, bemg co- traveling, even for short dis- A~nold H: Trotter of Urbana, 11).
f~:y hignafr~~dympo~~mi:ld,a~~ 3-Esther Andersen, Upland to approval by the members ~e-· captain there his senior year. tances is difficult all convey- vtolet Wlsely of IndependenCE'1
after the meeting Bob Noll 4-Qrene Lutz Arcadia fore the plan actually goes m-I ances being so crowded. . Mo., Mrs. Robert Haglund 0.

stated that slightly over 600 6-Mary Fra1ices Manchester, to"i~l~tplan involving an out- Deer Are Frequently -w, D. ~Iddough, well \mown Seattle,. Wash, and a grandniece
tons had been contracted and North Loup . lay of around 6 million dollars byIS' to many in Valley county, is re- Mrs. Richard L. Johns t)f Ta-

l d 7 Helen Kusek Burwell een In LOUl) Valley moving from Omaha to Bernar- coma, Wash.prom se . -, the Federal Land bank will dl- i dino, Calif. The funeral was, held ~Ionday
However an additional 400 9-M~s. Beulah Clement, Ord rectly benefit 348 farm'ers and I Sunday while fishing In the -Pvt. Brandt Pierce has been afternoon at 2 0 clock III .~he

tons must be contracted before 110-1 MM1.nnie. C. Jensen, Or~ stockmen in Loup, Garfield, Val- I ,Evet Smith creek a couple of t.rallsforrod t.o Forth Worth, Stockwell Fune,ral Ho~ne,. w.lth
the Saunders Company will pro- - ~s. yelma Saunders Ritz, ley, Greeley and Wheeler coun- " miles north of Ord, Theron -" th R H J S I m t
ceed with their plans. Alc~dla ties," declared Ollis. "If approv- Pfe. Ed\\ard L. Arnold. IBeehrle, Miss Dolele Waterman Tex. e ev. . . a mon o"....cla mg.

. Farmers wpo have hay are 12-Mane Worm, North Loup ed by the required number of Pfc. Arnold rs now a member and two children of Russell Wa- -Mr. Stoltz is confined to his Tlhe. bearfr~ were M. E. pen, of
requested to ~i,l11 Mr. ~oll or Mr. 13-l:i~len Warford, Ord. assocIation.s, 42 farmers inthesp ?f he 5.08th.P)I',~~hut\ In.faptry, terman saw two large deer. bed recowring from a heart at- Lcshe, Oliver O;nwellet:, John
George Walker at the Ord hotel 14-Mllljred }<uss, North Loup 5 counties will receive $7,495.00 111 combat trall1l.ng at campI Theron had wadeq up the river tack .' Beaole, Leo Ashley, Dand Mel-
and get the (:ompanys proposi- 15-R~berta Cook, Ord in cash for capital stock which Mackall, N. C. HIS parents, Mr. a short distance from the mouth --¢p~. E~. Sowers asks to 10~u~t~1 ~::~~~d~I~[l\he Whit-
tion. The future benefits of h~v- 17-Wllma Kla1~ecky, Ord their association, because of fin- and ¥rs. Les Arnold ~eside at of the creek to fish aroUlid the have hlS QUlZ to go c~o P?str;las- ney cemetery northwest of
ing a mlll here will make the 18-Ver~la Vergm, Ord anc!al impairment during the IArcad~a, Nebr. He jomed t~e small island that has been .ter, ws Angeles, CalIf,. mdlcat- MQrenci in Medina township.
effort worthwhile. 19-Dons Nelson, Arcadia depressIon, could not redeem at a~my m April, .1941 and won hlS formed in the river and when mg that he is or soon Wll1 be en- Friends and relatives from

Mr. Walker impressed every- 20-Ardell Paben, Arcadia the time their loans were paid I' wmgs as a Umted States para- he reached the upper end of the rout to some place o~er there. away who attended the service~
one as a busine1>s m;:;'11 trying to 22-·Joint school with Cust'er off, chutist on. Maxch 7, 1943. Be- island he scared a c'ouple of -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ander- were 1I1T. and Mrs. E. D. Rowe
put across a straight business 23-Audrey Koll, Ord "Another 306 farmers carry- fore. entenng th.e s~rvice he deer. They ran down through son o~. Colu!nbus spe.nt th,e week of Grass Lakt, Mr. and Mrs. A.
proposition, and not at all the 24-Ruth Anderson, Upland ing $1,199,800.00 in loans through studled at Arcadla ,h1gh sch?ol the timber on the island, jump- end \\>lth hIS mother, Mrs. Hans n. TI'otier of Urbana, Ill., Mrs_
type of promoter or super sales- 25-Edna Rosenquist Arcadia tlJ,e above 'named associations and later worker at Watkms ed out on the bandoar at the Anderson. . E. M. Rawwn of Ann Arbor, Mr.
man who sometimes come in 26--11ene Vlsek, Ord' will find their stock restored to Transfer Co., there. foot of the island and played -Norma. Dean Merntt came and Mrs. M. E. Dell and son Al-
with very doubtful propositions. 27-Winnie McCall, Arcadia par and their cooperative credit there some time before they from Has.tmgs on the .b)1~ Sun- len u:e of Lesie and DOll' Grif-

Also present at the meeting 28-Joy Larsen, Ord association in sound financial Salvage News discoverd Miss Wat'ernlan and day evemng a~d is vls1tmg at fin of Ferndale.
as guests of County Agent, C. C. 29-Irene Visek, Ord condition." the children. Then they jumped the Kent Ferns home for two .----- _
Dale were D. L. Gross and 30-I1eota Crosby, Ord The secretary-treasurer point- into the river and crossed over weeks. C t rl~ L '
George Hendrix of the College 31-Margaret Bonne, Ord ed out that the reorganization Valley county's fats an..d oils to Clayton Noll who was irrigat-I -Mrs. }<)-ank F~ynn left on oun y ax eVlei3
of Agriculture, Ext.cnsion 8er- 32-Evelyn Jablonski, Elyria plan involves an agreemen.t un- quota for the first six months of ing, but he didn·t see them and Thl.!rsday for a visrt at Oakland, Lo\ver Thi.s Yenr
vice. Both spoke briefly of the 33-Mrs. Minnie Holoun Mel- der which losses are to be ab- 1943 was 5,838 pounds, or a laughed at Theron who told him Calif.
benefits which should come to cher, Comstock sorbed br the system rather monthly quota of 973 pounds. about it until he went out and -T.he Emanuel Vodehnals had
farmers in the irrigated area 35-Mildred Waldmann Com- than, as m the past, concentrat- For the month of June only was shown thei! tracks. They as dlllner guests Sunday Mr.
from a stable, establlshed alfal- stock 'ed in a local area. "The pur- 165 pounds were reported to be were large de·er. There are also and Mrs. Wlll Ramsey, the
fa market which a mlll would 36--Alic'e Travis, Loup City pose of the plan," he said, "lS. to collected. some deer that make their home Frank Flym~ family and Mrs.
bring to the valley. Juanita Howe, Loup City restore the whole cooperahve The total amout of Valley at the Aagaard plac'e a few Gordon CaSSidy of B:lfwell.

37-Charlotte Williams Arcadia farm loan system to a sound county reported to the State miles up Haskell creek and Jha -Mrs. Alfred Alb~ls was able
38-Clara L. Jensen, O~d position an<;l keep it sound." . Salvage ,Committee office for the Aagard says they see them t? be ~aken home m the Has-
39-No school Present duectors for these as- first six months of 1943 was 415 nearly every day. There are tmgs-~lkmund ambulance from
40-Mrs. Alice Cronk Anderson, sociations are: North Loup Val- pounds. many deer in the hills north of the clmic, where she had un-

Ord ley NFLA-W, J. Hat):1.er of Ord, Tentative figures submitted to Ord dergone major surgery, pre-
41-Lydia Mathauser, Ord president; E~et Sm1th of 0Fd, the Salvage Committee by the . formed by Dr. Weekes two weeks
42-Viola Ruth Clement, Scotia vO}ceOPdr~sJidOesntl' MW' Bd· CUfmlOnlldl~ renderors, indicated a drop of Rel)Ol't GoOtl Pot:~to ago. ~
43-Birdene otto North Loup r, ep 1 a as 0 r, about 30,000 pounds for the ~\ -Bortl to Cadet and Mrs.
45-Anna Morten'setl, Ord an.d John G. Brem~er of 01'\1. stat'e for the month of June. 'Yl'eltls Ne:~l' Btll'\vell Richard Lahr, a. son August 5.
46-Belva Greetzinger Scotia Greeley countr; N1' LA - John When we get every housewife ~\ He has been named John
48-Jean McCarthy, Greeley Bohan of Gree ey, president; C. to save one table spoonfUl a day, Potato digging in this com- Stephen. Mrs. Lahr was fonner-
49-Valeria Setlik, Arcadia E. B~rke of o.reeley, vice fct:es; : we wlll fill our quota and supply munity is well under way, and ly Barbara Dale. They li,-e at
50-Joint district with Greeley dent, John Cook of Spa dlllp , our share of dynamite, nitro the yields have been very good. Lincoln.
52-No school and Frank Noonan of Scotia. glycerin s 1110 k e 1e s s powder Leslie Westover had a fine field -Mrs. Mable Herman, opera-

Loup Valley NFLA-John Park- ( d" h till 'f bb i53-Emily. Schnieder, Ord in of Taylor, president; H. C. use 111 eavy. ar ~ry amn:u- 0 Co lers ra sed on corn tor of the Burwell nursing
54-L~rra111e Duda, Ord Bohy of Burwell, vice prestdent; it~on), synthet.lC reS111 (an 111- ground, which averaged 169 bags home, was in Ord Tuesday be-
55-Ins Warford! Ord C. A. Dunbar of Almeria; Henry gled!ent of pamt for comoflage of first per acre. Bill Udell had tween buses. She came to see
57-Thelma Collms, Ord Hj'de of Sargent; and John coatm.g of tanks and planes), fourteen acres, which averaged her brother, Ralph Burson who
58-Mary Arthur, Arcadia Hoobler of Milburn. Burwell glycenn (to f?re anti aircraft 184 sacks of firsts, raised on is a patient at the Miller hospi-
59-N~ scho?l. N1"LA-Mrs. Gladys M. Crakhy ~hells) '. !5lycenn .(as a solvent sweet clover ground. Leo Butts, tal.
61- Jomt DIStriCt With Garfield 'of Burwell, president; John Pen- 111 me~hcmal soluhon sOlUti<?:lS), who has just started digging has -Mrs. Mable Anderson and
62-No school as of Burwell, vice president; glycenn .(as a powerful antr:sep- an exceptionally fine crop of granddaughter came Tuesday
63-!I1ary Callahan, st Paul Mrs. Nellie Olcott of Burwell' tic used ~n many types of sur.gi- Cobblers, which were raised on for a visit with her daughter

Loretta Kusek, Elyria Levi L. Hunter of Burwell; and c~l dressmgs). All to help bnn~ alfalfa ground. Digging has been Mrs. Frank Clark and family.
64-No school C. F. Clark of Burwell. Spalding vlct.ory nealer and our boy:s retarded by the shortage of re- MarHon Arnold, little daugh-
65-Mary Ann Petska, Ord NFLA-Frank Bernt of SpaldinD' baCK home. frigerator cars. The work has ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
66-Mrs. Herbert Dulitz, Ord president; Frank Heinz of Spald~ Mr~. H. E. Burrows has be~n been facilitated by the new Arnold, returned today from a
67-No school ing, vice president; Lafevre of appomt".:;d fats and oils chalr- sacking machil'..es purchased by ten-day visit with friends in
68--Mrs. Irene Hanson Fox, Ord Spalding; Charles }<' 1e e k of man of the county, All wa~te several farmers. They are not Grand Island.
69-No school Snalding,' and George Field of fats should be carefully stra.m- proving entirely s.atisfactory, -Carolyn Auble, datH!.llt'er of

.. d i tId k however, as the one in the Sar- ~72-No school Spalding. e n 0 a c ean can or lS. Dr. and 1\1rs. Glen Auble, left
Valley Co. Women Wanted. 73-Frances Houtby, Ord the receptic1'e is full, it should tain field stands idle, while a -Tuesday for Omaha to spend a

Valley county has given its b t k t tl t t large crew are picking potatoes.
fJ I t · t tl 74-·M.ary 1'1sh, Ord Onl Farmer lIonored. ea 'en 0 le neares n~ea ""cil Butts took tIle patter'r1 al1d few days with her sister, Dorothyshare of Ig 1 mg men 0 le IiI lIt deale r ho has b"'e 1 aut I c, 1 '-'~ 1 I 'United States Marines, but to 75-Paroc 1 a sc 100 , no repor. Wilbur A. Rogers, Ord, Nebr., '.' w , "r 10nzo;;c made one of the sacking ma- \'i 10 S emp,oyed in that city,
. t tl has been nominated for the to gIve four cen~s a pound for chines at a minimum cost which - John Dohrn of Grand Is-

dJ.te has gl\'€n np women 0 H~ ,\ IIb,'lVY Gr',ll'11 Yl·blli. i 1 'd all fats brouohtmId . 0' b t b. , W . R' , ... Typ ca Ml west Farmer crown. O' • seems to be working fine. an was 111 fl' 'e ween uses
Manne Corps omen s e.sen t. Last week Eldon Sich, living The final selection of the man It has been sug&es~'ed that It Tuesday, attending to business
although the county quota IS one abo'lt ·J.l/? 111il"s °ast of Orcl l'n t tl' l' Ills no lonoer p'ltnotlc to "ave tt "K D 1 i tIlt\Vornan. ' -1 '1- th' 'I d l' t 0 can y 11S 11g 1 10nor will be I ", ~, . Special ExalllhutiollS. nn ers. .,.1'. a un s le a e

The Marine Corps office at Springl a e, res 1'02 I1S oas made Sept. 4 during the "Food gr~ase to make soap, .because m Education Problem No. 1 in Will Detwilers' father-in-law,
1' 0' D d st Old 'b" and his yield was over 80 bush- for Victory" rally to be held in I d.omg so, the glyc'enn content N"bl·ask·' is tll,'lt of s"curl'llg a --G. E. Goodhand is doin'?

;) 1: 0 ge '., I1Ll la, escn e:, , Vi t K' 1 'lIt f tl IT t is ~ _.. , . . ~the needed Marine woman re- eIs per aCle. c or elC la Yankton, S. D., when WNAX ,lS os as ar as le war e or suificient number of teachers to prellllllnary work in preparation
servist as in the 20-to-36-year th~eshed !he gra.in and the ma:- dedicates its new 927 foot tow-I concerned. A tablespoonful of keep the schools in the state for erecting a store building in
age group, witb at least. two c~11ne wergh.ed 111. 725 bushels~ er the tallest tower in the' grease taken from the pan be- open. On Sunday evening, Aug. the middle of the block on the
years of high s~hool or busmess flOm. the mne aCles and con Americas. The selection will be bfore tihe dgravYl is made Wilill

l
nbot 22 at 6: 15 p. m., Wayne O. Reed, south side of the square.

school to her credit, of sound sidenng the over. run, Mr. Ker- lll,ade by the five midwest gov- . e m sse. T le gravy w e State Superintendent of Public -Merna Auble, daughter of
physical condition, and the sort chal allows on hlS thes!ler, it is ernors who will be present at the lust about as good, and the Instruction, will give a last min- Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble, return
of American who is personally Isafer to say th~ oats Ylelded 85 rally. cooks will be con~ri1)uting great- ute analysis of this problem over ed to Omaha Tuseday, after a
good and mad at the Axis and bU:3hels. Mr. S~ch flooded the Mr. Rogers is a typical fanner ly to the glycenn salvage pro- the John Quinn State Capitol few days with the home folks. ,Out of town callers on MIS.
is ready to do something about' field onc'e, whlcl~ helped pro- of Valley county, which means gram. . News Program, which is carried -Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beld- Jerry Petska the past few days
it right now. duce the large Yleld; The oats that he has known depressions, Coffe'0 salvaged from the t111 over KFAB. ers of Broken Bow were guests were Mrs. Ralph Ingraham of

By wrl· t in f! tIle Omaha office, was of the .Otoe vanety, which wars, and other tribulations in- cam is greatly needed. It is S. p e cia 1 examinations for of Eml1 ChristofIerl>en and fam- Washington, D. C., Mrs. Ed Ca-
~ h I '1 tIt f . 1 d tl tIl a e i pek of Brush, Colo., Mr. and Mrs.eligible applicants can anan~e is c.omparahwJy new ere. T.le C1C en a 0 armmg. P anne 1:1 suc 1 a sa v' g Emergency Certificates will be ~y. They came after their son, Will Redfelll of LOUl) City I

for enlistment at nO expense to gram was of very good quallty drive will be started in the near held in the State Superinten- Gale" W~lO h~s s?ent three additlon to these mJ.ny frienJ~
themseh'es whatever. and color. -Mrs. Irene Gibbs, MIss De- future. It is expected that three dent's oillce on Aug. 21 and 28, \\eeks With hlS glandparents. and neighbors have vi~'rtod "Kr ,

___________ Mr. Sich also had barley lores and Junior from Kansas or four surrounding counties Sept.. 4 and 11. They left Wedne~day 1lOr linD' - t !v! 5,
NOTICE OF CLOSING. which yielded about 40 bushels City sp~nt the week at the W. will he in this drive, with cen- ~~, 1 o' Petska to help her p.1.SS the time

The Ord retail stores will be- to the acre.' H. Barnard and Len Govert traldepots in each county. S f:: t d M M A d·J rs
. Lee Cronk, Mn. Alyce more pleasantly during her ell-

, 1 1 fbi horl1es 1'11 Orcl alld at tl'le Verrle Mor" det"'il,~ wr'll be pres"11t"d C - t' "'kg· 'Fan. r~; yrodn, ~1 erson, Mr. ,and M~·s. Herman I forced stay at the home. Mr~.gin closing t leir paces 0 us - .. "'J "oms oc, enymg ,-,on1111an , fumnerman \\ ere Fnday even P' k i .
ness at 10 p. m., on Saturdays -Mr. and Mrs. Pharis of Barnard home at Burwell. Mrs. later.--Myra Thorngate Barber, Nashville, Tenn, are here on a ing guests at the Ed 'Naprstek freO"l~ 1he spafl~~~le~~l~rd-=l~·t~~~{
\vith Saturday of this week, the Omaha arrived in Ord Friday for Florence We.:d and SOll, Jerry of Valley county chairman, Wo- fifteen day furlough, visiting hon:e. Ice Cream and cake were she sutTert::d and is lo(\king for
21st of August. . 21-1tej a :visit with her parents, Mr. and Peoria, Ill., also spent the week men's Activity Salvage Com- Mrs. Comstock's parents, Mr. se.ned and a most enjoyable ward to the time when she can.

Ord Chamber of Commerce. Mrs. Chas. Blaha. here with home folks. .mittee. an~ Mrs. James Wozniak. evening spent. resumer h€l' normal activities.

Prospects Brighter
For Alfalfa Meal
~lill Here in Ord
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North Loup, Nebr.

C. B. CLARK

•

A very nice 80, close to
town, good improvements.
Very reasonable if taken
within a few days.

Seventh Day Baptist Church.
Next Sabbath is designated as

conference Sabbath and a spe
cial collection for the denomin
ation will be taken. No confer
ence is being held this year.

The Womens Missionary so
ciety met Tuesday at the church
to quilt. .

North Loup Churches
Methodist Church.

Quarterly conference was held
Sunday afternoon at the Meth
odist church, onducted by Dr.
Fay Mills of Lincoln.

The work meeting of the
W.S.C.S. will be Wednesday af
ternoon in the, church basement.

•

Ii'. L. Stoddard, Principal

. \ ,

AI)VANCE HEGISTHATION

""""""""""""""""""""""""",FII-,-,,-,-,-,,-,-,-,-,,-,-,-,,-,-,--,i~

Monday, August 23.__ .._.._.._.._.._.._._ _ _ _ _ _11 th and 12th gr~des

Tuesday, August 24 __ . __ .__ ..__ ._._ _ _ 9th· and 10th grades

Wednesday, August 25, A. M __ _ __ _ 7th and 8th grades

FOR FURTHER, IN~'ORMATION COM~IUNICATE WITH·

Fully accredited 10 the University of Nebraska!and by
the North Central Association

Mon(day~ All ast 30

C. C. Thonlpson, Superintendent

ORD HIGH ·SCHOOL

Opening of

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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Lewis Hamer and Tommy drove
to Sargent takin~ Florence
Hamer there to begin her work
in the Sargent schools.

Mrs. Ross Williams left last
week for Los Angeles, where she
will spend a month with her sis
ters, Mrs. Deryl Coleman and
Mrs. Edd Dickerson. The Dicker
sons have recently moved to
California from Parkerton, Wyo.
Mr. Dlckersons work is in the oll
fields.

Paul Jones has been enjoying
his vacation from his duties as
manager of the service oll sta
tion this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones spent
four days last week with their
daughter, Charlotte of Grand
Island and Mrs. Harold Schudel
of Syracuse, Nebr. Charlotte
joined the famlly in Syracuse
for the week end. Sunday Mrs.
Schudel received a telephone
call from her husband ale Bchu
del in Santa Ana, Calif., saying
he had completed his tests and
has been classified as a pilot
and wUl begin his training.

In the picture printed last
week of Harold Schud'Cl, there
was a mistake, for he is the
son on E. O. SchUdel, North
Loup, and Mrs. Harold Schudel
is his wife, living at Syracuse,
Nebr. His address is a/c Harold
Schudel, Santa Ana Air Base,
Santa Ana, Calif.

Mrs. Laverne Noyes, who has
been staying with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Nolde has
returned to her home in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Demon Ciochon
left on the Tuesday afternoon
bus for their home in San Fran
cisco after spending a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ciochon. Mr. Ciochon is
in the navy located at San Fran
cisco and is seaman first class.

Mrs. Jennie Hawkes received
word Tuesday from her daugh
ter, Lt. Ruth Hawkes, who is
with the flying ambulance corps
of the army, that she had arriv
ed safely in England. She ask
ed for the address of her broth
er-in-law, Herbert Ellis; who is
also in England, saying she
thought she might be able to
look 11im up. Mrs. Hawkes knew
Ruth was on her way across
someplace and was very glad to
hear she had arrlved.

Mrs. Frank Schmidt and dau
ghter, Jay, of Kerkwood, Kas.,
are guests of Mrs. Schmidt's mo
ther, Mrs. Emma Roberts.

Mrs. Rex Larkin is in Ord at
Miller's hospital, where Monday
she submitted to a major oper
ation.

Relatives of Lee Thrasher have
given money to the library
board to buy a book for the li
brary memorial shelf in his
memory. . .

The Ed Post residence is being
reshingled, Jeff POst doing the
work.

Sonja Rae is the name given
the new daughter born Tuesday
to Pic. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek
in the Ord hospital with Dr.
Cimfal in attendance. Both
mother and daughter are doing
nicely. Pfe. Sintek is in Calif
ornla on maneuvers with the
army. _

.Francis Barnhart, son of 1'.11'.
and Mrs. Alva Barnhar t of Sar
gent was in North Loup Sun
day. He has recently received
an honorable discharge from
the army and wUl help his fath
er on the farm.

Mary Schultz. brought home
from the Lincoln General hos
pital last week, was not as well
Monday but Tuesday was better
again. Faced with the prospect
of lying in bed with her leg in
a cast, Mary is a patient suffer
er, although time is rather slow
in passing.

Sterling Manchester is one of
the North Loup truck fanners,
who is already harvesting lovely
tomatoes. He is trucking most
of them to Grand Island, where
he receives top prices for them.
Tuesday when Mr. Manchester
went down with a load, Mrs.
Manchester accompauled him
and spent the time with their
daughter, Mrs. Dale Mulligan
and Larry Dale, who are in the
hospital there and will be able
to come horne the last of the
week,

Sunday Bates Copeland and

I
charles Beebe went for a boat
ridt', beginning at the R. H.

I
Knapp farm up the river about
seven o'clock in the morning and
ending near the Clyde Willough-

MRS: ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

~,.""~,,.,,,:,.,,.,,.,,,,,.,,,,-

GEO. A. SATIER~'IELD
COUNTY 1.'UEASUUER

I

North Loup Loyalist

The last half of the 1942 Heal Estate Taxes
will be delinquent Sept. 1st, 1943. All delinquent
Heal E.state taxes must be advertised beginning the
first week in October. Tax should be paid by Sept.
20th, 1943 so that we may have time to prepare
list for printer.

The full amount of the 1942 Personal Taxes
are now delinquent and should be paid now as
Distress Warrants must be delivered to sheriff for
collecton by Sept. 1st, 1943.

A New Show
That's l\laking

'A HIT!
Poel's Horner

wnli
C . &'0'omue T riC

.' 1:30 P. 1\1.
l\10~DAY thru g,nUIWAY

Send Cor your Free
Picture

PAGE TWO

Mr. and Mrs. Domon Ciochon
of San Francisco, Calif., visited
last week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Ciochon. Demon
is with the navy, is seaman first
class and is located at S;m
Francisco.

n is now Lt. J. G. Richard
Babcock, son of R. O. Babcock,
and with the naval reserve in
Australia.

The Henry Williams home
was released frpm quarantine
for scarlet fever fast week. Mrs.
Melvin Williams was the victim
and stayed in a room by herself
so no one else took disease.
• A little rain fell here Thurs
day evening but south of town
much more rain and consider
-able hall feU. At Pleasant Hill
an inch and a half of rain and
hail, that ruined gardens and
damaged corn considerable, fell
....hile . further west on Davis
Creek more rain and hatl was
received. The storm followed a
bot sultry day. l

Mr. Sorensen, district chair
.man of salvage, was in town
Friday and called on Mrs. J. A.
Barber, local chairman.
. Miss Marcia Rood returned

Friday from a three weeks vaca
tion in Colorado and with her
sister, Mrs. Charles Hannon at
Hollinger, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kapkes
spent the weekend with Mrs.
Kapkes father, Murray Cornell.
They are moving from Seward
to Broadwater, Neb., where Mrs.
Kapke will teach the coming
year. . -;

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kapke
were Saturday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Barber. .
Wednesd~y nIght the Scotia

band and their leader, Mr.
Moore, came over to North Loup
and a delightful concert was
given by the two bands. It was
cut short by the storm which
came up. On Sattirday evening
the North Loup band and their
leader, Dell Barber went. to
Scotia to help out with the con
cert over there. The combined
concert was pleasing to the
crowds in both towns and some
one wonders why we don't do it
oftener. ,.

Maxine Copeland, local tele
phone girl, took a few days va
eattou over the week end, going
to Lincoln on Thursday to visit
a friend, Miss LuciUe Spil1man.

Ray Thorngate of Milton,
Wis., is a guest of his son, Walt
er Thorngate and his famlly. He
arrived last Tuesday, coming
through as far as Grand Island
with Mr. and Mrs. Norton
Lowther, Mr. Lowther Is em
ployed on a project in Grand
Island.
. Mrs. Frank White reached her

69th birthday Thursday and was
happy to have many friends re
member her with cards and
gifts.

Harry Gillesph~· and Floyd
Redlon were in Gralld Island on
'business Saturday atternoon.,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams
and Betty Ann spent Sunday in
the T. J. Hamer home. In the
afternoon Mr. Hamer, Mrs.

..cL'.-=,n -".__ -,.' _ r

,....~._~~~..~._~.._._--_.~-*._~-_.~._.- .- -.r----~--~""'iumes. Some of the earlier sett~etur:1~d Friday from AI:;::-!Davis on the-;~~ t:'i:l1; with
e1'S told stories of early days dria, Neb., where they had spent I the children and may stay for
and George Gowen conducted a a week with his parents, Mr. and, a few weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Hill
quiz. Richard Gowen and Phyllis Mrs. E. A. Woltemath. August 9 I returned home Monday. .. .>

Babcock sang a pleasing duet, Mr. Woltemath was inducted in- Mrs. C. A. Burris left Friday
Mrs. Edward Christensen and to the army and went to Omaha for her home in Garrison, Ia.,
Mrs. Harlan Brennlck and Mrs. for hls physical but was reject- after spending several weeks in
Erb Babcock, sang a trio and ed. the home of her daughter, Mrs.
W. T. Hutchins a solo. A number Mrs. Dale Mulligan and small W. O. Zangger,

by farm at seven in the evening. of old time pictures that had son, Larry Dale., came home Leslie Stine and Mrs. George
Although they had expected the been brought were interesting. from Grand Island Saturday Eberhart went to Ulysses Friday
current of the river would carry Table decorations were gladiolas and are spending this week. at after Mrs. Leslie Stine and Don
them along, the water was low from the garden of Mrs. Jim
and they had to pull it a good Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. George the Sterling Manchester home. na Lea who had spent two weeks
deal of the way. Charles is us- GOWen, Marcia Rood and Vesta Gladys Wilson is helping Mrs. in Ulysses with relatives. They
ed to being barefooted and his Thorngate were in charge of Manchester this week. returned Saturday morning.
feet stood the combined sun and the supper. .. The Fred Lundsted family left Mr. and Mrs. Ray Drawbridg-c
water, but it has been many Miss Mary T. Davis and Miss for their home in Salina, Kans., have five children and a son-in
bears since Bates was a barefoot Mary Jane Scars arrived Sun- Saturday after spending a week law working in the Martin

oy and consequently he has two day night from Sidney, where with Mrs. Ora Bohrer and the bomber plant in Omaha, Elmer,
vhery badly burned feet. Tuesday Miss Davis has been vlsitlng' Victor Cook family in Mira Val- Sam, Joe and Pete Drawbridge

e wasn't able to work in his 1 d 1'.1 d 1'.1 Ed C kbarber shop. Miss Sears. Miss Sears left for ey. an r. an rs. gar roc - ~~~~~~~~~~~~=i1
her home Tuesday and late this Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson ett. Jw was recently given hon- Ii

Miss Esther Bee has contract- week Miss Davis will go to her came up from Lincoln Saturday orable mention 111 the plant
ed to teach mathamtlcs in the school work in Doniphan. and stayed till Sunday, when paper because he .had no ab-
Fullerton schools next year. they returned, Mr. and Mrs. sence~. Second Sl~lft foreman,

A meeting was held Monday Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis and Mills Hill accompanlng them to fuilshlng and plating, he came
night at the Community build- Mrs. Olive Victry and son spent drive the car back. Mr. Halver- to the plant in February 1942
lug to get the sediment of the Sunday at the Bryan .Portis son left Tuesday for service in and has had no absences C!r
people about holding the Pop home near Scotia. While the the navy and Mrs. Halverson been late. The onl~ flaw on hIS
Corn days. Majority of the peo- Portis farm was visited by a left Monday for Cleveland, record came on hIS first night
pIe present favored holding the sever hail and wind storm, doing Ohlo., in company with Mrs. at the plant. For some reason
celebration if possible. It is considerable damage to crops Keith Davis and children. The or other, he can't recall, prob~b
up to the pop corn committee to ~~~tis C~ePlegtaerlYd''''llr.uTinhinisg lsMthrse' Davis famlly are moving to ly his excitement 111 becoming
decide. Clifford Goodrich, chair- c Cleveland from Milwaukee and a Matrlneer, he punched out
man of the committee, Is out-of- second ttme this season that have been visiting the H. M. early. However in the many
town but will be nome in a day hall has ruined her garden, the I?a.vis famlly in Lincoln till their months he has been Ol~ the job.
or two., . first time last June. living. quarters were ready. Mrs. he. has been able to Iive down

Arthur Bailey of Omaha ar- Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Woltemath Halverson accompanied 1'.1 t: s, that one "terrible indiscretion".
rived Sunday evening to visit hls
mother, Mrs. R. C. Bailey and
together they went to the west-
ern part of the state to look
after their crop interests.

Mrs. Wm. Platte returned
Sunday night from Corning, Ia.,
where she has spent the past
month with the !tudolph Plate
famlly.

Mrs. Ray Drawbridge and
daughter, Mrs. Harold Hosman
and baby came up from Omaha
on the Wednesday evening bus.
Marie Drawbridge, who Is work-
ing in Omaha came on the Fri
day night bus and remained
over the week end. Monday
morning Mrs. H 0 s m a nand
Marie returned home. Sunday
the Alfred and Pete Jorgensen
fam1lles were guests in the
Drawbridge home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Vodehnal,
Idona and Wilma were in Ord
Sunday attending a famlly pic
nic held in the Ord park.

The Clifford Hawkes families,
except Dale were camping and
fishing at Ericson from Wednes
day till Friday. Dale took them
up Wednesday and spent the
day and went after them Fri-
day. • .

Mrs. Stella Kerr went to st
Libory on the Wednesday after
noon bus and spent a few days
with friends.

Mrs. Jennie Bee and daughter,
Esther were in Ord between
buses Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Lowther
of Grand Island were In town
Sunday calling on relatives. In
the afternoon accompanied by
Mrs. Jennie Bee and Esther,
they went to the JennIe Clement
home in Mira Valley .

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hudson
took Mr. and Mrs. Harry John
son to Grand Island Wednesday
evening, where they took the
train for their home in Phoenix
Ariz. ' "

Grace Sims was a guest in the
Pete Wittwer home near Co~s
field from Wednesday till Sat
urday.
'Mrs. Lane Good and two

children, Betty and Dale, were
guests of Mrs. Good's mother,
Mrs. Edwin Miller from }<'riday
till Sunday. Th'eir home is in
Laramie, Wyo., and they had
been to Central City to attend
the funeral of Mr. Good's fath-

er. IJeanne Barber, who has been
attending summer school in
Kearney, arrived home Friday.
Wednesday she went to Cozad,
planning later in the week to
accompany friends to st Peters,
Minn. Jeanne plans to return to
Kearney for her senior year's
work hi two weeks.

Austin Cummins and Mrs.
George palser arrived from Big
Springs Thursday called here
by the serious Illness of Walter
Cummins. Mrs. Chas Johnson of
Tekamah. also came Thursday
to see her brother, Mr. Cum
mins. The first of the week he
seemed some better.

Mrs. chas Johnson and Mrs.
George Palser went to Ord Sun
day evening to spend the night
In the Bert Cummins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard and
Lester were Sunday guests in
the Glen Bremer home.

Mrs. Murray Leffel'S and
daughter. Patty, who haye been
visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Gl'en Barber left Wednes-
day for their home in Brighton,
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland
and J. H. Eyerly spen~ Sunday
in the Joe Copela1ll1 home near
Scotia. . I

A tall stalk of corn, measur
ing 13 feet, is on display in front
of the Copeland barber shop. Of
the DeKalb hybrid variety, the
corn. was raised by Leonard
Jacobs on irrigated land east of
town.

Edwin Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Johnson, has
been promoted from the rank
of technical sergeant to the
rank of master sergeant. Sg1.

IJohnson Is with an antisubma-
rine squadron stationed on the

I east coast of the United States.
t Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Portis

Iand Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis
took Mrs. Olive Victry and son,
Raymond to the train in Orand
Island Saturday, where she took
the train for Anacortes, Wash,
where she plans to remain in
definitely.

The old time social held Sun
day night at th~ Seventh Day
Baptist church was attended by
a good sized crowd many of
them dressed in old time cos-

,~ . '~~~

I Tax Notice
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Bill Busk of Seward visited at
Carl Hansen's Friday night. _
Will Stantons visited at Finley's
Sunday.-Will Stanton's went to
North Loup Sunday to get sweet
corn and tomatoes. - Arthur
White came from Cheyenne,
Wednesday.-A large group of
chlIdren attended a party at the
v.:alte~ Gug.genmos' Friday eve
ning in honor of William and
Faye Stillwell, who are visiting
here from Cheyenne, Wyo.
Elaine Clausen attended a birth
day party Thursday evening for
Charlotte Rasmussen.-Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Clausen and girls
visited at' Jim Hansen's Monday
evening.

-Use Quiz want ads for quick
results. .

. /':J}Vi'~
PLAN'l'/fIG. j_.::~.;::<q, t ~ --. ..... <.

fOR CANNING? ;\', -\:
4';,:1 _.~ ,"'- '(

(hgnces cr e , you'lI be one ~tl:-
cf .he' .,,'jan' allny' 0' I \, \1 \
home (annerS this. .. tor.
To in"50\'Jre s vc ce ss , 'YOU'll 'A'Qnt a cop't "I Julia
Lee Wright', ivr-t-fl.lblis.hed "Hcnd bc ck r..f
Home Conning," Jl.:~' ,end 15c "",i~h )'"Qur
name end add,e" 'a Juli" tee W,i9h1, P. O.
IlCA 660·(e., OQkIQr.d 4, Cal,'crni".

SUGAR

End. of StaDl~" xe. 14, ,1.5, aall 16
'" &ooll (or :. ILs. of Susar t1lrouSIt

OduLu :11.

B t 16-lb. 61':'ee suau 11;.S' ~c
r

Brown SlU.\U 'cf2: 8e
Powdered 1i :: : 8c

1

.o •• ,.~.~~
COlulln, Needs' .. ' t- . -' - - :.~(

Jars Doz. 73c( ~Ia.'tla, . " ..••••• 'lb.

JarRings o~k~. 5c
Jar Caps ~~lIl-AlI, l'k~. 1ge( 'p _-~e,e of 1~

Pectin M. c. 1' :.-.:;: 10e
W 'l X Tnuro 1-1b, 14c

(. 1'.. r as e a L. ••••••• C(o.

---------~~--

Hell Stawps '1', IT, Y, 1I1l11 \\' n're 'nlld no.l!'
anll tb.tlugh .fugu.,t 3J.

Red Stamp Values

Blue Stamp Vdlues
UIllL' Stahl1'" Il, oS aull '1' are el{cc't" e

t]uuu~h S"lJttulLt· .. ~o.

Blltt.ar 'I'ns') l'tluntl. ~.-1b. l-Ib. 47c
'\; prints {IO l'o·lab)· •••••••• Cta. .

1\1 ' ," C Sualigl.t l-lb. 20c,lrgarln {4 l'oill(s) ••••••••• Ctn.

II' LtbL)'·. DE \ IL.ED 3-oz. 1~anl (1 l'olnt) Ca.ll ~C

l:l:or.. 1(~' C'lt"lll) IlLJ lUll H'CL. l~c
........ , .. Ci". lJC (" Lt·",,] (1:1 I'oia(~), lit!. 'J

l't: ')')C
U~lcll(.~.s·.... J~lr .......J

Everybody Invited

SOUSEDSRA ZABAVA

AT

DANCE

This is a benefit dance for the Czech-American
National Alliance

Music by Adolph Urballorsky

mond Waldmann coo k for
threshers several days last WEek.
They stayed overnight Monday
and Tuesday.

Haskell Creek - The Happy
Circle club met with Mrs. Albert
Clausen Aug. 12, with 12 mern
bel'S and several visitors pres
ent.-Delma Miska spent Frjday
afternoon with Wilma Chatfield.
-Frank Flynn and sons and
Mrs. Gordon Cassidy were Sun
day dinner guests at Emanuel
Vodehnals.-Mrs. Frank Flynn
left for Oakland Calif., last
Thursday to attend the wedding
of her daughter.-Thelma Niel
sen of Kansas City and Rogene
Nielsen spent Friday night at
Carl Hansen's. They left for
Indianola Saturday.-Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Keefe and Jack and

Wednesday, Aug~ 25th
I~I.)"I(\·~,,",\,~·.I .• I !. '.1;, "

OUD BOHEMIAN HALL

Total
Mills

1.50
2.60
3.00
3.00
3.00
1.90
1.65
2.08
1.68
2.72
2.54
3.00
2.90
1.65
3.00

. ~lli·33c
11ltls IIros Jar

1.JI'~ 26c
Ell,~ al'ds .....••••••••••••• ling

.96

KEEP 'Etlt f1CNTI/IG,I
._-----------

This suuuncr , !lClclc' Canning counts more than
ever. So don't wast e a n ounce. Ue sure the food
you can is fresh Produce sold by Safeway is rushed
direct from farms to you and is guaranteed to be
farm fresh. Take advantage of the low prices now
when crops are plentiful. Start canning today.

Coffee

Coffee

allY Wo.r t'.·,ds ""d Sl~mp. ROliiu!o.rlf

C· ~ tt 10-1'1.:;· '1 29Igare es Haldsh, .....••....... nn. •
.\.!ok us how) our 1IUrchase of Ilalclgh cigarettes \\ ill
.!oenll (ree e1sare(tcs to our ttghtus o,eneas.

IJ ·t, C· k ' I-Ill. 22e.~l Z ,rdC ers 1'1.10.

C ff 1-111. 24eo ee Xtlb Hill ; U .. g

C ff .\In.,,)·, 21 3-111. 5geo ee 1-111. II"S' C ling

C I · "l ~ LOJ'na Uoou<", ::'~~·OL. Ih: ~00 U~S b)' Xaltl" 0•.•.•••••••••• 1'k:;. ~C

G N t 1'1 I ".or. 9 ;\l>l>le S1,'lll"C \\hte,I.loll.se x~. ,:.l l1c~rapC-l U S 1 a H'8 i'I,:;;: e ~ a. a (11 louds) ....•. Cl-l •

li~l U.lteben Craft, :.0-111. '1 95our enrIcbell ....••.•......... UnS' •

Subject to market Ch~\llg€S, l'dees are effecthe thm Aug. 21, ill OHI

COlall' Ii' I'lln,,' ll-cr.. 8e
(. 'l..'-~ li.cUug,:;"s •.•••••. l"l,,~.

li~l :'0-111. $1 75our Hanht U1o.!osODl 1I"S' "

Salad Dl'eS3illga

Cottage Chc(\:ic

Salliflush ~~':'~l~· 20c Peas-Carrots (11 l'Ui.lh) ~~~:. 1:3c
l1uallly Hall Lrluill

[\lol ' l " " £l C . . Pt. ')'JC
.L l. ."~~\,.,.~ Lrah:II.;.l:l s, .....•..... Utl. .....

:AppleSGravenstein; '2' 2'5c
I . all-purpose ' lbs.

Carrots Smooth, 6cuniform, and clean Lb.

Yams ¥orYoN~ic~n Lb.10c

Cbb g A 'source for . 4ca a evitamin-C.............................. Lb.•

L SFor garnish 12]1 cenlOn. and flavoring Lb. '12

Scheduled for
Fall canning

\Vash fJ"~!"''', rUllv\e sCL·d (ores
PL"'\ onl"":; Put \L·p·tal,!.::; thrvugh
fovd LhvpjJ(-r, USln~ "VcH,,-, kmf.:>
Plan: in brg,· [Jr""d\ iflg kd tk;
eo\<:r \LIth bvdl"g \Lain and let
stand .) lrunu!,s. dr.Hn the.roughly.
Add VIf)t~ ..tC ~ug ..-H ~[JIC(:5-, and :>3It;
lCJuk untt! ,,·g,·tal>lc·~ are tlnd,,·r.
lbvut 10 [runutt.-~, ~tlfring occasion..
illy Puur mte. hvt s!eflliz,,·d fruit
jar:;. filllrig to top. ~('al at one;,>.
~bkcs 6 pts. I

Wash. cor.., and quart..-r tomatoes
Peel onions and cut in w..-dg..s. Com·
bine tomatoes, onions and spices
tiec\. in a bJg in large prt'sHving
ketfle Cook until tomatoes are soft
end slightly tluckened Remove
spice bag. Cool and sieve tomato
mixture into large sauce pan. Cook
until thkk..-n"d. about 20 minutes,
stirring fr"quent)'. Pour into hot
stenhz...d fruit Jars, seal at once.
Makes -1 qts.

HOT DOG RELISH •
H'l Ibs. sweet red peppers
3 Ibs. green peppers
3 Ibs. onions

• 4 cups vinegar
[ Yl cup sugar
r 1 tsp mustard seed
r 1 lbsp. dry musta rd

1 tbsp eele ry seed
2 tbsps. salt

S4elt'.q
llo/!/ulI.d.eu' 8",.C.ll1

Jl'Ll.\ LLE '., RIGHT. DICed"r

7lJ41ATOE8 rO~ CHKIS'71J1AS.I

I There's stili tune to fill those cup
, boards with home canned food" for
. enjoyment next winter. Scheduled

(or fall canning are all t hose tomato
produc t s, pic k le s, relishes, and

i,.sauces which give winter menus a
lift. The equipment you need for

II putting Up these products is no more
,: than a preserving kettle or any other

large kettle, and a few. gadgets that
I you use every day. So get ready for
Call canning. '

TOMATO HOT SAUCE

1
12 Ibs. ripe tomatoes
1 lb. ontcns
1 tbsp. whole allspice

._ 1 tbsp. celery seed
2 tsps. whole white pepper

,2.24 4.24

Farmers Grain & Supply
Oo., Maintainer repairs 14.95

Island Supply co., Fuse.... 2.26
Island Supply Co., Wire 30.29
Ed. Mason, Labor .121.45
Nebr. Continental Tele-

phone Co., Con Engineer
office 5.10

N. C. Nelson, Labor 12.80
Ord Auto Sales Co., Repairs 13.00
J. F. Rysavy, Blacksmith

work 6.00
L. W. Seerley, Labor 23.20
Sinclair Refining Co., Die-

sel fuel 20.08
Sinclair Refining Co., Lub.

oil 30.74
Clayton Shepard, Labor.... 2.40

Report Of Com mit tee on
Bridge Fund claims read as fol
lows, to-wit:
T. B. Hamilton, Services as

Bridge comrnlssloner and
car 97.15

Karty Hardware, Tools 1.20
N. C. Nelson, Labor 43.78
Sack Lumber & Coal co.,

Cement and sand 6.75
L. W. Seerley, Labor 52.25
UnIon Pacific Railroad co.,

FreIght on lumber 491.91
Wheeler Lumber Bridge &

Supply Co., Bridge ma-
te rial 882 .56
Report of Com m t t t ee on

State Assistance Fund, read as
follows:
Mabel Colver, Part salary 120.00
Opal Burrows, Salary &

mileage 102.10
Elsie Furtak, Salary 65.00
Ign, Klima, jr., officIal post-

,age for assistance war-
rants 10.00

NEbr. Continental Tel-e
phone Co., Assistance
office 13.00
Report of claims committee

on Unemployment ReUef Fund
claims read as follows:

Report of claims committee
on Nnernployment Relief Fund
claims as follows:
Mabel Colver, Part salary 30.00
Jacob Hoffman, Sandburn

house rent :.............. 5.00
Ed. Holub, Ciemny gro-

ceries 10.00
Jack and Jill store, Tim-

merman groceries 10.00
Ord Hospital, Mrs. Wetzel,

operation and hospital 73.00
Jerry Petska Grocery, Jan-

icek and Hansen, groceries 8.00
Safew..iY Stores, Jorgensen
Sylvia S te wart, Larkin

board and room ..
Louise Sebesta, Fajmon

board and room 18.00
Upon motion duly carried,

foregoing reports were accepted
as read and warrants ordered
drawn upon proper funds in
payment of all claims allowed
for payment.

Upon motion duty carried,
meeting recessed until Septem
ber 7,1943, at 10:00 o'clock a. m.
seal)

5.70

4.50

LADIES'
COATS

". We have just received large shipments of
ladies' coats in all the diflercnt styles, cloths every
thing' up to the minute in smartness and in all the
popular colors. You will enjoy coming in to see
them, and priced from

And you will find many other items in our
huge stock that will be of interest.

If you are interested in a new coat come in
now while the stock is complete. If you are not
quite ready to buy and find just what you want,
ask tv:; about our layaway plan, which Is main
tained for your convenience.

Hl'on's

August 3, 1943, at 10: 00 a. m.
Meeting called to order by

Chairman with all supervisors
present upon roll call.

Minutes of last meetings were
read and approved as read.

Bank balance as of July 31,
1943, read as follows: Arcadia
state bank, Arcadia, $32,294.36.

Application of Slavin Lodge
No. 112 Z.C.B.J., (National Ha~l)
for renewal of their Dance Hall
License from August 8, 1943, was
considered. The renewal fee of
$5.00 having been paId to Coun
ty Treasurer, and there being no
complaints or objections there
to on file, the application was
granted. UP 0 n motion duly
granted.

Report of Committee on G'en
eral Fund Claims read as fol
lows, to-wit: .
H. J. Hoeppner, Vital sta-

tististlcs reports 2.25
Rex Jewett, same 10.25

P. C. McKenzIe, same .25
H. D. Weddel, same 1.50
M. G. Williams, same .50
John L. Andersen, coun-

ty judge, offlclal postage
bought 15.00

Augustine Company, Office
supplies and equipment 20.00

J. A. Barber, Supervisor
fees 42.30

Ed. F. Beranek, Couthouse
supplies __ 1.80

Ellsworth Ball, [r., Super-
visor fees 50,00

Carpenter Paper Co., Toilet
paper __ 28.50

Gant Publishing co., Copy
1943 session laws 1.00

S. V. Hansen, Supervisor
fees ..__ __ 43.70

D. C. Haught, Courthouse
supplies ~89

Robert G. Hall, Sheriff, Of- .
ficlal fees , 13.20

Joe J. Jablonski, Super-
visor fees 49.95

Ign. Klima, . jr., county
clerk, Mlscel. expenses
prepald 27.79

Mrs. W. E. Kesler, Court-
house matron services 10.00

K-B Printing Co., Legal
blanks 1.62

Milburn & Scott co., School
supplles 24.77

Clara McClatcheY, OillIee
stenagraphic assistance 40.00

Nebr. Continental Tele
phone co., Co. Clerk
ontce ; .
phone Co., Co Treas. of-
fice ..

Nebr. Continental Tele
phone Co. Clerk Dist.
Court office 5.90

Nebr. Continental Tele
phone Co., Co. Judge
office 4.50

Nebr. Continental Tele
phone Co., Co. Supt. of-
fice 3.50

Nebr. Continental Tele
phone co., ~o. Sheriff
office 3.50

Nebr Continental Tele-
. phone Co., Rationing

office .
W. C. H. Noll, Making de

ductlons in assessment
schedules' 25.00

Ord Quiz l Printing board
proceedings 20.50

Ord Quiz, Records and pub-
lication of notices 51.80

Ord Quiz, Publication of
notices 6.60

Ord Quiz, Office supplies.... 5.50
Omaha Printing Company,.

ontce supplies 20.41
State Journal Printing Co.,

Office supplies 16.Q4
J. V. Suchanek, SuperVlsor

fees 41.0
Evet SmHh, Supervisor

fees 20.75
Anthony Thill, GrindIng

lawnmower 1.25
Valley County Farm Bu·

reau, July __ __ 150.00
Report of Committee on Road

Fund Claims read as follows, 00
wit:
Roger Benson, Labor as

tractor operator 83.70
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Synthetic

Ilul,bt-lOr

AnlerieUll-

Built ,,'ith

You may be eligible
to purchase new
tires. Ask us ~oday!

I:~$~
'I'lSI-UAIL I:
GICILLE
GUi\ISD

3.2,9Reg. 3.98

Protect Your Carl

Heavy, chrolllo-p1J.tcd steel
to protect precious grWe~
that cannot be replaced
now, A real necessity!

Coath or Sedan 8.95 & 9.95

Coupe

Handsomo plaid pattern in
twill fiber and heavyweight
cloth with doublereinforced
seams. Smooth fit and
quality tailoring.

NOTICE

C9m. In for Your FREE CO"
of the Hew fIRESTONE Boolr.I.f

SUMMER CARE
'of the WAR GARDEN

IncludIng
INSECT CONTROL

Due to the resignation of
the night watch, Archie
Keep, which is to take ef
fect Immcdlately after the
council meeting which is
to be September 7th. There
will be a new night watch
appointed at that meetill~,
Applicants may file their
applications with the city
clerk, any councilman, or
the mayor, The hours are
from 6 p. m. to 6 a, m.,
and the salary is $85.00 per
month.

for Cool Driving Comfortl

OCE1L~ llllEEZE
SE1\'I~ COVEt'S

Exchange

6.45

Coulplete Tire and Battery.Service

lreeps rubber tough, flexi
ble.Onepint treats ten tires,

Has full size interlocked
leadplates andselectedcedar
separators. Powerful!

12 Month Guaranteel

IIOCKET
B.L\'rTEIIY

(ome in 4n" let us help you make an application lor
" tire rationing certilicate

Tiley're Here! l."lle Ne,v

f".$'O". DeL".,~e
~IIAl\II·ION

TIllES

.Ord CO-Op Oil Company
Phone 127 - ORD

-AT-

Elyria, Nebr.

CienlUY Hall

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebraska

Music by

ADOLPH UHBANOVSKY

and his Orchestra

Sunday, Auga 22

Why take chances on losing
needed eggs?Worm your birds
this ,ear and use Dr. Sals·

: bury s ROTA,CAPS.
\.ROTA·CAPS \let intestinal

capillaria worms,lar\lel·ound.
worms and certain tapeworms
(heads and all). as listed on

.the labeL
With ROTA·CAPS you worm
with no toxic alter-shock.
Won't make birds sick. Won',
knock e\1\l production.

i See us for the genuine.

Dance
-Quiz wants ads get results.

-Miss Dorothy Campbell 'left
Monday morning for Denver,
Colo. She teaches in Golden,
Colo" and school will begin the
7th of September.

-Margaret Conroy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Conroy,
came Sunday to spend a few
days with her folks. She has
been working in Fairmont as a
Western Union operator. A call
to a new location will come to
Ord, but as yet the place is un
known. The Conroys are a new
family in Ord. having moved
here about a year ago. Mr. Con
roy is employed by Worm bro
thers to run an oil transport.
They live in what is known as
the E;mll Chotena house.

Make Plastic From Sawdust
One of the newest examples 01

wood conversion is a plastic mad'
{rom hardwood sawdust.

Library Notes.
We now have the "Tax Pre

view" for 1943-44. This is a de
tailed tax preview to the 1944
edition of "Your Income Tax",
which we will receive as soon as
it is oIT the press. But, because
"pay-as-J"ou-go" has already
start~d, you doubtless have
many questions about the new
tax law that J'ou want to have
answered now, such as:

Exactly how much will be
withheld from my salary begm
ning July 1st; how wlll it be de
ducted; how computed; who
will do it; how will he pay my
tax for me?

When do I have to pay the
25(i~ of my 1942 or 1943 tax not
"forgiven" under the "pay-as
you go".

Do I still get credit for War
Bonds, etc" against the 5% vic
tOlY tax which I have been pay
ing.

Will the victory tax continue
as an extra tax in addition to
"pay-as-J'ou-go"?

If my tax is to be withheld
from Illy salary, how will I file
my deductions. contributions,
etc.?

The "Tax Preview" for 1943
will help YOtl-

1. Answer J'Qur questions about
"pay-as-you-go."

2. Help you in making out ;>"our
1943 estimated tax declaration.

3. Show you ways to minimize
your witholding deductions.

4. Help you to determine the
correct minimulU tax you need to
pay to get on a current tax
paying basis.

DOll't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do false teeth drop, slip or

wabble when you talk, eat, laugh
or sneeze? Don·t be annoyed
and embarrassed by such handi
caps. FASTEETH, an alkaline
(non-acid) powder to sprinkle
on your plates, keeps false teeth
more firmly set. Gives confident
feeling of security and added
comfort. No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feeling. Get FASTEETH
today at any drug store.

CHASE'S

CAROLE Klt-<G

- _. :
q.-- - -. _. ---.---,

r~ fiPetpef 0011'"
ltiyon 1.'ecalettli' ~, ~
~UV3 two-plecer With
jchool-day paper doll
~utout8 appliqued Oil
p,)ckets, Sand Beige
plousea and Turf lug- '
'i·age Oversoas Blue,

nd Flame Red skirts.
'&e8 9 to 16.' (

po'Te.'" .,.l,o'

"--., .7.98

REGIS
Ho,tel

OMAHA

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter-

tainment District

$2.00 Up
With Bath
Dome of the Popular

White florse Inn
and

I Cafe Regis
Ii ,,,]. _en

En t e r c d at the Po s t o tflce in Or d,
,'",IIPY County, Ne b ras k r. :J.3 Second
.Zls,s Ma i l Matter u nIe r Act of
¥:Hch 3, 1879.

11. D. LEGGETT .t: ";'-C:""L1:':G-G-Jj,Fl'
l'ubl~hen

};., C. L~&gett - - Edlt~€-)(Ilung~€

,.~~~F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

~ t
~ My Own COIU1l1n !
t By H. D. LegoJelt ~

~ ••••••• C••4.C~CC.c~•• CC.~t

I was meandering about town
r',1onday morning looking for
.iews and advertising', and hap
,)ening past the Norris shoe re
.'~~[r shop, I got such a delicious
~ hUT of something that I went

[ (0 see just what was cookiu'.
: soon found that Mrs. Norris
~l., baking apple pie and did
,cut pie look nice. I said I
.rsnt very busy and could
'me to dinner as well as not,
, a derisive laugh from Mr.

.,'cds and walked on. Later a
:1.~'.me call came from the same
',k Norris and he said it was
mportant that I hurry down
.he street to meet him and get
,ome news. I grabbed a pencil
uid note book and ran, as best

"= could, and here he came care-
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1ill,:oi{D(~UIZ II~~~,i~;B;;:~~~g~i~&~~ 1\\\ii:~£~ft,~~~;t;:~:~oi:~*~- ~-~~- ·~~·~l·~~·· ---- "'1" "'p.'wet4somm~n-'a--l-: il=-PI')ITC~~;~II) QA~I;~I"o"N'N"N'I':~;;E::~;:fE:~mlli:'
Publish,:d at Ord, Nebraska and I just want to say, Mrs. ed for this one. The GoITs have SOCl,l all( \. £J \.x. \. human body contains enough phos-

---------,"--------- Norris that you can bake as something like a hundred and GUIDE phorus to make 2,200 match heads,
Subscrlption sz.se per Year good apple pie as any 1 ever ate. fifty registered Spotted P9lands If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 245. The society

i months $1.50 3 months 75c It was truly dellclous. on the. place., the majority of editor welcomes all social and personal items. • Deep River
--0- them being spring boars and gilts SUGAR: Stamp No. 13 no long- Oceangoing vessel,' can dock as

A letter from Eugene says I but some very nice fall hogs. • er good. Stamp No. 14 good for Chittagong, India, 12 miles up Ul,
will be relieved of my present The male hog that heads the Family Gathering. -In11-a Campbell spent the five pound for Aug. 16 to Nov. Karnaphull river from the BaT 01
dutles of editing the Quiz, at herd Is one of the best 111 the A family gathering was held week end with her parents, Mr. 1. Stamps No. 15 and 16 will
the end of this week, when he whole country. last Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Campbell. All each be good for five pounds of Bengal.
returns from his vacation. He -0- and Mrs. Raymond Osentowskl, of their children were home on sugar for home canning until ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
says he is comlnz home wonder- There are a score of good This was in honor of Mrs. Rich- Sunday for the first time in Oct. 31. ,
fully refreshed'" and full. of friend.s to whom. lowe thanks ard Hammett and son, Dean of three years. PROCESSED FOODS: "R" "S"
vim. I am glad, but I am Just for bringing, s~nd1l1~ or phoning Provo, Uta., who are here on a -Mr. and Mrs. Anton Blaha and "T" good Aug. 1 to Sept, 7.
beginning to enjoy the work new~ Itel~ls this pas t:-vo we~ks. visit. Those present were Mr. and family from Dannebrog, MEATS & FATS: Red stamps
again, which I did for so many Their assistance made It possible and Mrs. Joe Michalski and were Sunday afternoon guests at "T" "U " "V" and "W" good thru
years, and believe, with a fe?" for me to get out a pres.entable family. Mr. and Mrs. N. Gizin- the Ed Naprstek home. Aug. 31: "X" becomes good Aug.
months practice I could do It paper while pinch hlbting for ski, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie -Mrs. Hazel Wilson of Calif- 22 through Aug. 31.
azain Irma and Eugene. I trust they Mi h I kl d d I t ornla who came early in July to
"'. -{)_ will all continue doing the same cas 1 an aug 1 er, visit her mother, Mrs. H. D. Rog- SHOES: Stamp No. 18 good for
I suppose, like myself, most of after this week. Irma's phone Picnic Dinner. ers, and other relatives, and who one natr shoes.

Us housewives are busy canning number is 245 and if it is more The Asa Anderson home was recently left for her western G.I\SOLINE: NO.7 'A' coupons
and pickling, though I will ad- convenient to do so, the office the scene of a nice picnic din- home, gave a theatre party on good until Sept. 21 for 3 gallons.
mit that since Eugene and phone is 17. ner Sunday. Those present were Monday evening for her mother, All "B" and "O" coupons good
Irma have been on their vaca- Mr. and Mrs. JIm Sinkler of her brother W. A. Rogers ana for 3 gallons each.
tlon my canning and pickling Litchfield, Dick and Bernard family, and her sister, Mrs. Myr- TIRE INSPECTION: (1) "A"
time has been much curtailed. t'HHHHH~H~HH~H~HHtSinkler, Mrs. Charley Lickly, Mr. tle Cochran and daughter Wil- book holders, every 6 months,
I am putting in what time I ... S h' + and Mrs. Cecil Clark, Mr and mao On her return trip Mrs. deadline Sept. 30. (2) "B" hold
can get pickling onions. I had !..,!. ..,'- omet Lng ~;:. Mrs. Harvey Holm and the Asa Wilbur Rogers accompanied her ers every 4 months, deadline Oct.
to send away last spring to get :; Anderson family. as far as Grand Island. 31. (3) "C" book holders, every
the seed of pickling onions; I. 'i'\'ff' -Mr. and Mrs. John Mason 3 months, deadline Aug. 31. (4)
planted a couple of long rows ~ 1Jl erent...........! Has Buffet Supper. entertained at their country "T" book holders, eery 6 months
and planted them thick and • t Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cochrane home last Thursday evening, or 5,000 miles.
e...'ery seed grew and I ha v·e ,a t T t tai d t I le having as their guests the W. A. _

CH'HHHHHHHHHH~_H"~ en ertaine we veyoung peop R fUM H D Rog
nice lot of the genuine little at a buffet supper Sunday eve- ogers am y, rs. .. - -Use Quiz want ads for quick
pickling onions. I use a Smedis,h A good way to precipitate a . . h f tl Al ers and Mrs. Hazel Wilson from

~ " I f I' I dl . Is to t • . rung in onor 0 relr son ex, California. results.
recipe given to me by Mrs. 00 ive y ISCUSSlOn S 0 inquire 111 [r., who leaves Friday for San -Mary Jean Bremer, who has
Olsson but I believe it is the any group "What do you think Diego; Calif., where he wlll enter been employed in the office of ---..:...-------------.:.----------;
Mrs. Fritz Kuehl family recipe. is the best way to relax and get the U. S. marine corps. Guests the Irrigation people in Ord, be
Anyhow it is a splendid one and to sleep?" The variety of answ- were Irene Auble, Elizabeth gan her duties as office manag
our folks all like the pickles. I ers is guaranteed to keep anyone Kovarida, Mary Miller, Darlene er for the K. W. Peterson Trans
make from it and I am going to present from going to sleep for Carlson, Patricia Frazier, Chris- fer Co., Monday morning of this
be able to make plenty. Last the nonce. tina Peterson, Rodney Rathbun, week. Miss Bremer is a very
year I didn't make so many for Says the professional sleeper Carson Rogers, Keith Kovanda, efIlcient office lady.
the onions were 22c a pound and "I dou't ha..."e any trouble. I Harold Christenson and Junior -Mr. and Mrs. Milford Napr-
I thought the price of 121/~ the simply shut Illy eyes and I'm Dodge. stek of Lexington, arrived Sat-
previous year was awfully high. asleep", urday at the Ed Naprstek home

-0- Which brings from all the in- Picnic at Bussell Park. and Mrs. Naprstek and the chil-
You get, eventually, four dot- somnlacs present a long-drawn The Business and Professional dren will remain for a week's

lars back for every three dollars gasp of envy, to the tune of "I Womens club held a picnic at visit.
you invest in war bonds, never sleep"; "It takes me a the Bussell park on Tuesday -Most of the Ord contingent

-0- couple of hours to get relaxed evening. This is the first meet- working in Grand Island were
An Ord man says that offering enough to sleep", etc. Ing of the club since June. The home over the week end and

a pipe smoker a cigarette is like "Work hard enough and don't committee in charge were Clara Mrs. Frank Fafeita and Vern
offering a hore an oat. worry a b ~ u t anything and McClatchey, Lucy Rowbal, Inez Stark took carloads back to

-0- you II sleep', sagely advises a Swain, Joyce Olson and Vera their work Monday morning.
Don't you believe it when bU,~y young housewife. Fredricks. Dr. Zeta Nay, presl- -Frank Cech of Baganaw,

they tell you that you will be ~ hav~ a good me~?od of re- dent of the Business and Pro- Mich., has been visiting relatives
happier when you get all your laxmg, it s foolproof: I shut my fessional Womens Club for the and friends in Valley county

te tl t d et tore eyes and take ten deep breaths, coming year, was unable to be and has decided to remain in
own e 1 ou an g s holding each breath as long as present, so no formal business Nebraska and will locate at
teeth. -0- I can, letting it in as slowly and meeting was held. Out-of-town Crete where he owns a farm.

out as slowly as possible," guests were Winnie Hallen from -Mr. and Mrs. Glen McCart-
I had the pleasure, on a re- chimes in another Ord hou::,-e- Douglas, Ariz.; Mrs. Maude Gies ney and son Richard were guests

cent evening, of looking over the keeper who is very efficient. from EICentro, Calif:, and Mrs. at the Ed Naprstek home from
herd of Spotted Polands owned "N tt hIt it i I . til S t
by CIl'ff GoIT and his sons, and 0 ma er ow a e s, Lloyd Parks, who is employed Wednesday morl1lng un a -

always read an hour or two" by the Ord Cooperative Cream- urday morning when they left
it was indeed a pleasure, and declares one young woman posf- ery, was a guest of sister, Wilda for Nelson, to visit Mr. McCart-
no small part of the pleasure of tively. Chase. ney's father. Mr. McCartney
the trip about the yards, was in 000 is leaving shortly for the army.
noting the interest and enthusi- Another family is heard from: Family Dinner Sunday. -Mrs. Carrol Mortensen and
am that Floyd Goff takes in the "We always eat a bedtime luncll Mrs. Keith Lewis were hostesses
1 d I i lly i t" ested A family dinner was held atleI'. was espec a n ',,1' at our house, usually bl'eakfast at the Mortensen home T.u'esday. . tl . b that the James Wozniak home Sun-
111 seemg Ie spnng oar food. We eat a lot, ,,-e eat so to eight guests. The dinner be-
the Goffs recently sold to an Ida- I tl tIt· . d day, August 15. Present were:. I h f M Ed Id
ho breeder and though the price muc 1 la some Hnes won er S/Sgt. and Mrs. Myron Com- ll1g n onor 0 rs. mlll

. ld h why I get three meals a day I" stock of Nashville, Tenn.', Mrs. Gies, who has be-en spending
received for hun wou ave "I don·t believe in eating at several weeks with relatives and
been staggering a few short bedtime; it keeps me awake". ~~gl~iaa~d"°iJ:x~feG{.5~li~ia~ebo~ friends. She will I;eturn to her
years ago, he was far frol~l be- "Oh, no, I think anyone sleeps California home about Septem-
ing one of the best specImens better with something 011 his Grand Island; Mr. and Mrs. Au- bel' 1st.

gust Bartu of Comstock; Mr. and 1 d
stomach. You know, haha, like Mrs. William Wozqiak and chil- -Marjorie Zulkosk, employe
babies, how they go ~Ight to dren, Virginia anq ponald and at the Hastings & Ollis office, is
sleep, as soon as they re fed? Misses Josephine and Marguer- spending a few days In Omaha
Well, adults do too; you try it." ite of Ord the latter part of this week.

"My gOOdness, I don't like to' -The Henry Deines family
drink water at bedtime, even. Emil Krikac Married. are leaving the latter part of
It l~lakes me feel tank-y and I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac this we'ek for their new home
c:;tn t sleep. As if someone put a received a message from their in Iowa. .
bIg rUb~;r pillow under my son, Emil, stating that he was
stomach I united in marriage to Miss Betty ,~. Date Center

And so on, far into the night. Strong daughter of Mrs Allce More than a hundrcd varIetles of
At las~ reports the bed-time- Strong: / . dates grow on a million palm trees
lunchels w~re in the majonty. The bond of matrimony was in the Djerid region 300 miles south,

000 performed by It'aUler O'Carrel, .west of Tunis. At Tozeur is the
There are many strange cus- at Lynwood, Cali!., Saturday, largest of four large oases that wa-

toms.. August 7 at 8 o'clock a. m. in ter this most ferUle of all African
One Ord cluld woul~ .ONLY the Catholic church. date-growing arcas. Tozeur's 194

GO TO SLEEP whel~ ndlllg in The next day they departed b t 194
the car ... pre-gasollne-ration- for Richmond Calif, to visit springs normally supply a ou
Ing days of. course. So night af- with the Rolal;d John~on faml- gallons of water per sccond to this
tel' night Ius fond par~nts, even ly. They will return to Chico, almost rainless region. The palm
1l~ the ~ead of a cold wlU~r eve- Calif., where the groom is sta- gardcns at Tozcur and at neIghbor·
mng, clllnbel=l into the car and tioned in the army camp. His ing Netta eacp cover about 6,000
rode ~round block after ~~ock address Is 7th B.It'.T.S., A,A.F., acres.
until the baby was asleep . Chico Calif _

Another baby would only go ' __
to sleep when wheeled over a Bredlhauer _ Fox
broomstick, in her buggy, back ' '-
and forth very roughly-and Norma Brethauer, daughter
preferably with the radio going of Mr. and Mrs. An~old Bredt
full blast. hauer, became the bnde of Staff

Yep, she's alive yet. She goes Sgt. Clarence Fox, jr" son of
into high school this fall in Mrs. Cec1ela Fox, at a cerel~lony
prime running condition. I can performed 'Y'·':dnes~ay,.AUg~ISt
vouch for that. 11 at the bndes home 111 MIra

-Irma. Valley. Rev. Walter Landraf,----=__________ pastor of the Mira Valley Evan-
gelical Lutheran church per
formed the double ring cere
mony.

The attendants were Louise
Bredthauer, sister of the bride
and Leonard Wells of Cotesfield.

Th'e bride wore a russet brown
afternoon dress and a corsage of
talisman roses. The bridesmaid
wore a g'old colored afternoon
dress and wore a corsag'e of
lilies

Mrs. Melvin Axthelm played
the wed din g march. Mrs.
Axthelm alld Len Gowrt sang
" 0 Perf~ct Love."

The bride is a 1940 graduate
of the Ord high school and now
is in nurse's training at the Lin
coln General hospital.

The groom was a graduate of
Ord high school in 1939 and for
the past two and a half years
has been serving in the army
air force. He Is stationed at
Harvard, Nebr" at the present
time.

Mrs. Fox plans to finish her
course in nurses training be
fore joining her husband.
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BaJ;gains
",.."",.,.,.,..,.".,.,~.,.",..,,..,,.;.,..,

2640 acres deeded land,
and 640 acres school land,
two sets of improvements,
15 miles from Ord, all fenc
ed and cross fenced, plenty
of hay, terms, priced at

$20,000.00

Good feed lot location
adjoining Ord, ideal for
cattle feeder or hog buyer,

320 acres, fair improve
ments, 11 miles southwest
of Ord, good crops this year

$4,000.00

160 acres northeast of
Ord, good Improvements,
priced at

$3,250.00

520 acres near the Kokes
school house northeast of
Ord, exceptionally goo d
crops.

Three 80's, one 120 acre
and one 160 acre tracts
under the ditch. Ask us
about them and the many
other new listings which

we b." ",,:17 re..;v~~, I[

ALL YOU NEED
To Decorate a Room!

E.B.Weekes
LICENSED UROKER

Card of Thanks-
We wish' to thank

the many kind friends
for their help, sym
pathy and the beau
tiful .floral offerings,
during the illness and
after the death of
our Iovlng husband
and father.

1\Irs. Ju.,lia Zurek
and George Zurek

Auble Motors
Ord, Nebraska

32 vQlt charger, with self-
supporting tower

6 volt charger
Double Fords milker
Double tub washer
C Melody saxaphoue
B flat Conn trumpet
Cash register
2 air compressors
2 used cream separators
Several 110 and 32 volt

motors
3 hot water tanks
Counter scales, good
2 Delco light plants
21 inch Wood Bros. thresh

er
26 inch Wood Bros. thresh

er
2 sets used 32 volt batteries

We have on hand several
sets of 32 volt and 6 volt
batteries, new, at same
old price.

It pays to use DeLaval
separator olI, % and 1 gal.
jugs.

Ask your neIghbor about
his fleld of l"unk's hybrid
corn. You will I1ke the way
it is standing the dry
weather and getting the
job done where it is irri
gated.

Swift's Ice Cream
Bulk - Pint 25c Quart 50c

1\1r, and 1\11'5. Chas,
lIopkins and family
1\1r. and 1\11'5. Earl
Howell and family
1\1r. and 1\Irs. Joe
Long and family
1\11'5. Ella Dunsten
and family
"'lo~ll and Frank
Hopkins
1\Ir. and )lrs. Ralph
Hopkins and family
)Ir. and 1\Irs. Halllh
Conard

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing our neighbors and
friends for the many
kindnesses shown u~
for the help rendered
and the sympathy
extended, for the
beautiful flowers sent,
incident to the illness
and death of our dear
mother. To everyone
who in any way as
sisted us, they have
our heartfelt thanks.

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

Anchor Hog Cholera Serum.;.....»»»».»»........»».$1.00 per 100cc

"'ICC .\irllLllle Glider, with each purchase of $1.00 or more.

Memorial Day
Memorial day, or Decoralionday,

originated in the South when in 1865
James Redpath led a parade of Un
ion soldiers, citizens and children tJ
nearby Union soldiers' graves and
there planted flowers.

The following year the custom
was taken up by Southern women
for their dead, and in 1868 Gen.
John A. Logan, commander-in-ehief
of the Grand Army of the Repub
lic, designated May 30 for the ob
servance of the celebration, the day
now generally marked by Northern
states. Some Southern states have
set aside April 26, the date on which
Gen. Joseph E. Johnson surren
dered, and others, June 3, Jeffer.
son Davis' birthday.

War Lc\CIs Paraguay
Independent Paraguay, blessed

with immense natural riches and a
mild climate, prospered until 1865
when a disastrous war with Argcn:
tina, Brazil and Ur uguay depleted
the country's wealth and population.
The war was so bitter that only 50
per cent of the' population survived
it. Of the 225,000 survivors, only
22,000 were males.

The little republic was just recov
ering from the. effects of a war
fought 50 years before when a fron
tier dispute with Bolivia plunged it
into another tragic conflict in 1932.
The Chaco war was ended by an
armistice in 1935, followed by a
peace treaty which fixed the battle
lines between the two nations as'

their frontier., 1,.-------....------------------,,;

I wish to thank my
friends for the many
beautiful b 0 U que ts,
cards and other gifts
I received during my
stay at the Clinic.

1\Irs. A!1red Albers

-AT-

Music by

and his orchestra
Johnnie Bower

Jungman Hall
Sunday, Aug. 22

Dance

f'£.RROU.

ASLOWAS

5e and 10e - 25e to $1.00

It is comforting to know that you can satisfy your
desire for dignified quality service, and yet prac

tice economy at Fraziers.

Our range of prices allow those of moderate means
to have an appropriate funeral without strain on

limited funds.

Established 1930
To Serve Humanity Better

Frazier's Mortuary
Ord, Nebraska

LEE STORES INC.

tHE Kem-Tone
ROLLER·KOATER
You don't need a brush when
you use Kern- Tone. Just roll
the Miracle Wall Finish right
over your walls quickly. easily i
.smoothly-with this remark
able newpainting tool, the Kern,
Tone Roller-Koater. It's 89
the bruehless way to ¢
paint!

Smart,new, ready-to
use wall border trims
in a wide variety of
designs. Washable!
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WORMS

•
Ramsey Drug Co.

Ar~adia, Nebraska

Poultry raisers, worm your
pullets now and get them
in good condition before
they begin laying this fall.
We have Lee's Gizzard
Capsules and Salsbury's
Rota-Caps.

"It don't seem fair to be making
. chan~es like bringing back Pro
hibition while millions of our
boys are away fighting for liberty
and freedom, and having no
chance to have their say about
such things." Jeb observed.

1 ~ess most folks admit that
Jeb 18 right. We made a mistake
once ... but the boys who are
fighting this war CUll 1.10 pretty
sure we won't make that samo
mistake twice.

PlUCES EFJ.<'ECTlVE AUG. 20·21

.by Joc Marsh,

MOUNTAIN fLAVOR

e 1943, Br<u'ing IndJis/,y rOJln(lJ:iun, Neb,aj~" Committee
Charles E. Sand~11, Stale Director. 710 Fr.' N ..,iQn~l BJlilding, LincQkI

Fresh Fruits and Produce

RAMSEY DRUG CO.
arcadia, Nebr.

}'l{EE DELlVEUY

Wheaties - 2'llkgsa,21c
Ot Our }'amil1 '. 3lb. 19a s Quick or Regular :.......... Pkg. C

Mt I True American 6Box 22a CleS Brand . Carton C
S Palm- 3b 20. oall olive , "... ars C

Clorox ~ G;~~ 28c
S Caml)beU's 310% oz. 25 'OUp Tomato Cans.' C

St · I Argo 216 oz. 15at C1 Corn or Gloss ;...... Pkgs., C

Kraft Dinner -- 311kgs~ 27c
Be' ,Gl'eat 3II} oj 2h 1all Northern '. S;,~JC

P. San!;\ 311, { oj lit':I nues ctua ,................... U0, - ac
}'I m..- Hei'll . 50 Hi 109~ our Bl~m,.1 . ll.~g.O

J L·1 Kel!' ·U 2'), al' ItS lU~~~Oll OZ, I.e
B1 Ii' I Heillze 3 23aJy OO{ Br.HIlI cans. e

Coffee ~::~:~e '." ," .., ",,, 3lbs. 67C

Ct Del Monte 14 oz.. 2~a sup Brand "...... Bottle ,JC

C· k . Supreme 2lb. 31laC ers Salad Wafers Box C

Milk ~~~~~l 3~::s 29c

NASH'S COFFEE

CI · Color~llio . Large 17Ie eIy Pascal BUllch C

O· .g CaIHornh LI 10tan es Valencias -................... .10 C
Grapes ~Ie~agaS .: ::.: Lb. 25c
L tt Crisp 260 size 23e lice Solid Heads IIeads, C

'/hi#fJ1l§A
"Pink Eye"Powder

Easy to 3HJly. Quick to act
Stops "pink e~'e" losses. A 5-/>1'3[0
bottle-enough to tl~at 30 to 40
cas€s-$l.OO. For sale bv-

Almost everybody's f'iguring
what things'Il be like after the
war. I talked about that today
with Jeb Crowell. Jeb-he's a
veteran of the last war-says:

"One thing's sure, Joe. The
1.10)"5 this time won't return and
find what we came back to."

Among other things, he went
.on to mention Prohibition. Now
Jeb's a man of moderation ... a
glass of beer or two is ali he'll
ever take. It was the principle of
making fundamental changes in
govenunent while he was away
fighting that bothered him.

HERE'S YOUR EXTRA
HIRED HAND

In,reosed liv.·
sto,k produ,tio.
for War d.·
monds and high.
er fo,m pri,el
olfe, you more
income IF-YOU
KEEP COSTS
DOWN. How
form program.
demand chang
ing fenco lines.
let "' Cllplaln
how you can In'
your old wir ••
lave TIME.
LABOR and
MONE\' - and

M),KE YOUR FARM EARN MORE 'With of,
ficient, low·cost ~ARMAK Electric Fendng.

*
5•.YEAR SERVICE GUARANTEE*

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER
IMMEDIATE DEUVERY,

Camp Fire Notes.
(Crowded out last week)

Eluta Camp Fire girls took an
over-night hike along the river
last Wednesday, returning to
town the next noon. Misses Mary
Travis and Dot l{okes accom
papled them as leaders and su
pervised their outdoor cooking.
They pitched camp near the
John Andersen farm home and

enjoyed the swlmrnlng and ex-I~ii~ii~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~plorlng. Following carefully laid II
nature clues they enjoyed a
treasure hunt in whIch all pres
ent shared the treasure. Eight
were present. .

The Soanget aha girls had a
very successful Victory Bazaar
on completion of the annual
birthday honor. Last week they I
secured their war stamps for the
proceeds, and of the group the
following are ready to be award
ed the special honor symbol aft
er a "Serve by Saving" program
followed out since last January:
Joyce Achen, Joan Biemond, Dot
Kokes, Norma Long, Marilyn Ol
lis and Mary Travis. The other
members need to complete a rec
ord of saving 10% of their in
come and allowance for full in
vestment in war stamps.

Aowakiya group enjoyed their
annual camp outing last week
on the Calamus above Burwell
where they have spent so many

•

Arcadia, Nebrask:.\

150 HEAD aI!' HOGS

---------------

Household sale will start at 1 o'clock sharp.

Williams Auction Co.

ARCADIA WANT ADS

90 HEAD OF CATfLE

Including 8 good milk cows consigned by one
con.signer; 25 calves; 12 yearling heifers; 20 yearling
steers; balance mixed cattle.

'~##'##-----~"'-##'##--""""''''''-''''''###''''''''·I ~••••_. ._.__•• ._..,

FOR RENT-6 room. house, all
redecorated, in Arcadia. Mrs.
R. C. Austin. 20-2tc

FOR RENT-25 acres of wheat
on share basis: Will furnish
seed if desired. Also 100 acres
for spring planting. S. V.
Hansen, Arcadia, Nebr. 21-ltc

. Christian Science Services.
"Mind" is the subject of the

lesson-sermon which will be
read in Churches of Christ,
Scientist, throughout the world,
on Sunday 4ugust 22.

The Golden Text is: "Great is
our Lord, and or great power;
his understanding is infinite"
{Psalms 147:5).

The Golden Text Is: "Great is
our Lord and of great power;
his understanding is infinite:'
(Psalms 147:5) .

Among . the citations which
omprlse the lesson-sermon is
the following from the Bible:
"Thus saith the Lord the King
of Israel, and his redeemer the
Lord of hosts; I am the first,
and I am the last; and beside
me th-ere is no God ... Fear ye
not, neither be afraid: have not
I told thee from that time and
have declared it? Y'e are even
my witnesses. Is there a God be
side me? Yea, there is no God;
I know not any" [Isaiah 44: 6,
8).

• shank had charge of the devo- athletics and from 5:15 till 6 for I
tionaIs and Miss Luella stone swimming. Then from G: 15 till
was song leader and arranged 7 is time for eating and from
the program. The following pre- 7:30 till 9:30 we have the plea
sented readings that were well sure of studying. You see we
received Msdames Christ Park- really have a busy day.
er, Can{lOdy, Taylor, alsb Alice There are ~1 companies \:?n
O'Connor Ruby Pester and the campus with 250 men 111
Luella stone. A large birthday each company; Each. company
cake d-ecorated the tables. Every- has t~o captains as Its com
one enjoyed the occasion, which Imanding officers, and then the
was pronounced a success and rest of the army set-up, such
it was due to the capable plans as marching is left to the sold
of the President Mrs Fred iers. in the company, wl~o select

J • their own cadet captain, who
stone. has the responsibilities of the

marching the company to class
es, swimming, etc. He also has
an office of his own where he
keeps a record of the entire' com
pany's roster. I was lucky.
enough to get appointed to this'
office, as well as being captainl
of our baseball team.

Our baseball team is coming I
along fine. When I left we were
in 1st place with 7 wins and 0,
defeats. I play 2nd bast', bat
third in the line-up and lead
the league in batting and in
home runs.

However, with our football
team it is a different story. We
are in 3rd place with 7 wins and

3 defeats. I play halfback and ~==:-===:-:=~~=:I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~have scored 48 points, for 3rd ~, .
place in scoring honors. I also enjoyable camping days in pre
punt and do the place kicking. vlous years. They left town ac
But we're not doing bad as we companied by Mrs. Glen Auble
are only 2 games out of 1st Ion Tuesday morning. Their
place. guardian, Mrs. A. J. Cochrane

I guess that is about all for Joined them on Wednesday and
this time. I receive the Quiz after an enjoyable program of
every week from my folks and swlmmlng, hiking and nature
really enjoy it. So untll next study as well as general fun,
time, I remain they returned to town Friday af-
. A Quiz Fan, ternoon.

JERRY M. FRYZEK
Stanford "U"

Jerry Fryzek Writes.
Oakland, Calif.
_ Aug. 4, 1943.

Dear Mr, Leggett: .
I receive the Quiz every week

and enjoy it so much that I
must drop you a few lines.

Now, I'm not feeling so well,
as I'm bere in the Oakland hos
p,ital with a broken leg. I broke
It about ten days ago, playing
baseball. I had been walking
on crutches until last Monday,
but now, I'm on a walking cast.
It l.s plenty heavy and sorta
clumsy a,j; times

h
but it feels a

lot better than t e crutches.
How is everything in Nebras

ka? I suppose that it is pretty
warm and dry. CalifornIa is
about the same only it Is cool in
the evenin~s.

The University is really a nice
place, but I don't like it very
well as I can still remember the
Rose Bowl game, Stanford-Ne
braska. Outside of that it is O.
K.

Us fellows are really busy
there but now, I don't know. It
is a real good set up. Plenty of
sports, that is what I like. On
Mon~ays, Wednesdays and Fri
days its football, with inter
company games on Friday and
practice on th~ other da1s. We
use the univel'sity's eqUlpment
in all sports. Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays there is
baseball practice, with inter
company .games on Sunday.
Then after eacn practice there
is a nice swim in a grand swim- WEDDEL BUOS. IIARDWAlm
ming pool. Our classes are from

Balsora Baptist Church. 8 till 12 in the morning and ArcadIa, Nebraska
Fred E. Johnson, Pastor. from 1 till 2 in the afternoon.

Sunlday school at 10 a. m. From 2:30 till 5 is the time for
Un on service at 11 a. m.
B.Y,P.U. at 7:30 p. m. l.#',.".,-------------~-',.,.,##'##~',.,.,,.,.,'-,.,,,..
Evening service at 8:30 p. m. ,... .
Praj·er and Bible study at the Bii -

Carlson home in Arcadia, on L- t k A I-
Thursday, 8: 30 p m. IVI..~ S 1\.\It II fit IR H

The annual Mission Circle and , ~ V", ~,." U,.,.
Sunday school plenei at the
p~uk, Thursday, August 26. The
Rev. Smith of B:.ubadGes, West
Indies will spc-ak in the after-
noon. Be SUIe to spend the day
at the l1ark.

Be at Sunday school next
Sunday, we welome you.

Country Ne\vs-Virgil Thelan
der visited at the Eric Erickson
home Bunday.c-Vernon Brooks
spent Thursday with Jack An
stine.-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baillie
and son and Donald Hughes
spent Thursday evening at the
J. G. Frost home.-Luella Stone
of Arcadia spent Sunday with
Arlis Johnson.- John Erickson
spent Sunday with his parents
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Erickson and . Gene.-Raymond
Kusek and Dude Peterson help.----------------------1 ed Allen Brooks celebrate his

I Arcadia Church I' birthday Thursday evening.

. ~~::~ ~ \--~-~~~~~~-~I~~~--i
Arcadia Methodist Church. I QUIZ READERS I
Rev. C. A. Busby, Minister. L J

Sunday August 22, 1943.
Church Bible school (Lowell

Finecy, general superintendent)
10 o'clok a. m. ,

MethodIst Youth Fellowship
(Billie Weddle, president) 7
o'clock p, m.

The Methodist church in Ar
adla extends a most cordial in
vitatIon to everyone who are not
attending church and Sunday
school, to Corne and join us, in
the services of the Lord and
the Kingdom building in these
parts. It will do us good to have
you COme and we will do our
b'est to make it a pleasant and
profitable hour for you, there Is
a place and a class for everyone,
we will look for you on next
Sunday morning. Come and
bring a friend with you.

Midweek Prayer and Bible
stUdy on Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock.

Choir 'reh~arsel on Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock,

W.S.O. SOciety will me'et Fri
day afternoon at 2:30 in the
church basement serivce room,
"Giving a Book Review Tea."
Mrs. L. H. Si'egman will review
the book, entitled "The Lost
Word." EveQ'one is invited to
come, group number two will be
the hostesses.

SPECIAL NOTICE-There will
not be any preaching services in
the Methodist church in Arcadia
next Sunday. Pastor and wife
will be away for a few days va
cation.

MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Department

L. II. Sickmanll, SUpt.
Arcadia, Nebmska: .

w. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

As Advertised
on Kl\Ii\IJ

Arcadia

of High School Registration
Thursday morning, August 26, has been named as the time
for JunIors and Seniors of Arcadia to register, and the af- 
ternooll will be set aside for Freshmen and Sophomores.
This advance registration will assist in helping to line up a
schedule for the opening day of school on Monday, Aug. 30.

COll~lfg~lthllLll Ch~lf(h.

l
~~-- . - ---~·~ -- ~_..., Rev. H. J. Taylor, pa.star.

• Sunday services--
A. H. HastlllO"S . Sunday school at 10 a. m.
FllNElL\L SEHVICE Worship at 11 a. m.

Phone ..Ladies Aid on Thursday at
. Night 21 Day Ii 2.30. " .

Il Ambulance The e\ cmng sel vices. and the
Moderate Rates mldwe~k pr~yer meetll1g have

..,_,~ .• ..,. been dlscontlllued for the month

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i-~i~~··~":-~.~T~~.i·,~~~_.·~..~"~,,...;-~';r~..~.'--~""'~.~~"'~.~~~~ IofTtl~gU~iinual pIcnIc of the

Ichurch and Sunday school wlll

N 0 T I C E-o be held this Thursday, August
19 in the public park. Dinner
wlll be served at noon, all mem
bers and friends of the church
and Sunday school are invited
to cofne and bring a basket
lunch. A soelal time and games
will be held after dinner.

The Ladies Aid last Thursday
took the form of a picnIc and
birthday supper for those whose
birthQay occurred in August.
The meeting was held in the I

publIc park, and more than fifty I
attend-ed. Mrs, Grant Crulck-'

•
Mrs. P. A. Larson was a Loup week end visiting at the horne of Mrs. Forest Smith and Helen

City visitor Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Easterbrook. were Friday morning bus pas-
Robert Hagood, of Omaha, son Mrs. H. Novitsky, of Omaha sengers to O'Neill, where they

of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hagood, has been visiting at the home of will spend a few days visiting at
spent Sunday night at the horne her niece, Mrs. Albin Pierson, the the home of Mrs. Smith's par
of his parents. Bob has been past week. ents Mr. and Mrs. ArchIe
employed at the Martin bomber Bill Gogan, HAle of Hastings, sterlls and also with several sis
plant in Omaha, but has vOlun-1 spent the week end with .his tel's and brothers.
teered for service in the seabecs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Miss Maxine Sell, who has
branch of the navy. Gogan. been visiting relatives and

Miss' LaVonne Williams of Mrs. Christine O'Connor was friends in Arcadia for the past
Grand Island, visited over the host to three tables of bridge on several weeks, left Friday for
week end at the home of her !<'riday night. South Dakota, where she will
father, Dwain Williams. Dwain Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ewert attend school this year.
Williams, [r., is also spending a Iand son Charles of Pow Pow, Miss Dorthea Hudson of sc
few days at home before re- Mich, arrived Friday evening, ward, arrived Thursday for a
porting for duty with the Mar- and left Saturday, taking with short visit with her aunt and
Ines at San Diego, Calif. them Mrs, Ewert's children, Kay uncle, Bessie and John Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Whited Jean and Billy Weekes, who have d 1 t 1 . tl
and son of Bois", Ida., were Sun- been making their home with Miss Hu son s a eac rer 111 .ne

c - Seward schools.day night visitors at the Dewey their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Crist
Bonsall home. Mrs. Whited was Chas. Hollingsheaa, for the last were Grand Island visitors last
Edna Bonsall before her mar- three years. Saturday.
rlage. Fred Murray, [r., AM 3-c,.son h

Clayton Richardson of Twin of Mrs. Fred Murray, arrived Lt. Howard W. Heaver as
Falls, Ida., has been renewing Friday night from San Francls- been transferred from Alliance,
acquaintances the past week and co, on a fifteen day furlough. ~~~.r·Beta~e~,~l~nhaFis'b~~'n~isif:
left for- home Tuesday. Donald Murray and son Kent

On June 2, Miss Ilene Hick- drove to Grand Island to meet ing here the past week at the G.
man became the bride of S. Sgt. his brother. W. Beaver home lett Wdnesday
George H. Stutzman. The couple .Carl and Robert Richardson to join her husband in the east.
were married in Phoenix City, left Saturday for Plattsmouth, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beaver took
Ala. S. Sgt. Stutzman Is a para- where Carl will be employed in her to Ravenna to catch her
trooper and is stationed at Ft. a packing house and Robert will train.
Benning, Ga. S. Sgt. and Mrs. visit for a few days before re- Paul Bek of Seward was a
Stutzman are visitin~ at the turning for school. week end visitor at the John
home of his mother 111 sutton, Boyd Snodgrass, who was re- Murray home.
and also with Mrs. Stutzman's cently inducted into the army is Mrs. Lee. Woodworth of Chula
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hick- stationed at Camp Hann, Calif, Vista, Calif., arrived Friday for -'----C- _

man, south of Arcadia. and is training for an air corps a visit with her sister, Mrs, Ray
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hansen of mechanic. Lutz and family. Mrs. Woods-

Boise, Ida., and Mrs. Tommy Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McClary worth formerly lived in Lee
Rominger of San Francisco, are and Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClary Park.
spending a two weeks' vacation and daughters, Donna and At-, A three quarter inch rain
with the ladies' mother, Mrs. lene, drove to Broken Bow last fell Thursday evening and was
Paul Larsen. 'They plan to go Thursday, taking Miss Jackie accompanied by hall of varied
home by the way of Rochester McClary, who t?ok a train to degrees of severity. In Arcadia a
Minn., where Mrs. Hansen wn! Chadron. Jackie has been vl- few stones fell but no damage
take treatments. siting in Arcadia the past two was done but in numerous other

Mrs. Virgtnla Beck was a bus months. The !iarold .McClary spots around the countryside
passenger for Grand Island on family are moving this week severe damage was done to
Tuesday. from Chadron to Omaha. crops, gardens, buildings and

Mrs. Eugene Zook of Boston, Harold Owens went to Broken poultry. Corn is reported from
Mass" arrived Friday evening for ~ow Saturday where he met his 10% to 100% loss, This is quit-e
an extended visit with her par- sister, Mrs. Paul l!ln;pfield and a blow to fanners who were
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Val.l- they left by train for East otto. looking forward to the first good
chura, Her husband, who is 111 N. Y., where they had been called crop in ten years.
the navy, has just been made by the serious Illness of their Mrs. L. W. Vlck of Denver,
Chief Petty 01ficer. He saw ac- father, W. T. Owens. Word was Colo. is vlsitlnz at the home or
tion in the Solomons area, and received in Arcadia that Mr. her parents, Rev. and Mrs. H. J.
his ship which picked up sur- Owens had passed away before Taylor this week
vivors of the Wasp, was later they got there. .
sunk. Mrs. A, F. Apperson of Area-

Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead en- dia has been spending the past
tert.ained two tables at bridge, tl.l1:e~ weeks ll1 Broken Bow
Thursday night. vislting at the. home of. her

Miss Arlis Johnson left Mon- daughter, Mrs. D1Ck McCaslm. '
day for Malaca Minn., where Mrs, Don Murray, Mrs. 9lark
she wlll visit friends and rela- Beck and Mrs. Chas. ~ollmgs
tives head drove to Ord this week

M;rvin Plourd, of Fullertonl ~l~~~~; sl~r~l1f~~""l~Ol;~~~~lt~~~
and a former student of Mr. ana . I h d It"t~ h
Mrs. Carl Easterbrook, spent the ~~~'~n. er aug 1 er, Mrs. Jo n

Harold Bulger went to Omaha
Wednesday to visit a few days
with his sisters, Mrs. Henry

I
Misko and Mrs. Clarel.lce Slings
bee.

Mrs. Melvin Swanson and
....arlIIl...,..lIIIIIl daughter, Linda and Miss Lu-

cille St:'lrr went to Lincoln Tues
......lI1IlalIlI.1 day evening to spend a week
• visiting at the Martin Lewin

home.
Mllo Woody returned Wednes

day evening from Waterloo,
Neb., where he had been detas
seling corn the past three weeks.

Brady Masters was a passen
ger on the bus Monday morning
for Grand Island where he visit
ed a few days at the horne of hIs
daul?hter, Mrs. Jack Atkins,

Mlss Lulu K. Landon was a
Sunday guest of Jennie Landon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz
and family entertained Sunday
at the Arcadia park in honor of
their daughter, Donna, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. White, Ben and Edith
Nelson Clarence Leroy, JennIe
and Lulu Landon and Bob and
Mary Zentz.

Mrs. Arnold Tuning, Miss
Kathelen Brown and Mrs. Elbert
Thomas were Broken Bow call
ers Wednesday.

Kenneth Giles, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Glles, who was in
ducted into the seabees branch
of the navy a few days ago, left
last Wednesday for Camp Perr'y'
Md. This Is the third son of the
Giles' to enter the service, the
other two being overseas at this
time.

Supt. L. H. Sikmann spent a
few days last we'ek in the Capi
tol city where he endeavored to
fill the teaching staff of the
hIgh school. ~le was partly re
warded for his trouble as he
was able to hire a commercial

I
·teacher. .

Mrs. Frank White and daugh
ters, Lula and Lola left !<'riday

I
by bus for Aurora where they
will visit for about ten days
with Mrs. White's nIece, Mrs.
Bert Jewett and family. They
stopped over night at Loup City
with Mrs. Wayne Whit·e.
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Canvas

Covered

Sharpener
4¢ "

Uas razor steel blade
and ground edges. Con
venlent tor pocket or
the desk.

Crayolas
16 p a .P e J' wrapped
cra;yons In box1 eQeh
one a different eeler,
In ,handy b9x 14e
at onJy .

Paste
8¢

I\l u c II age with a
spreader top, or larie
jar white paste. Small
size at 40.

NOTE BOOK COVER
Round Back and Corners

lIeavy board covers, covered In2S
durable material In popular de-. C
signs. Round back and comers,
Durable plastlo rings. At

-'-.,

SPIRAL-Composition and note books willi a 4c
pressboard cover. They lay nat on tbe desk .
ERASERS. For Ink or pencil work. lIalf pink 4e
for Ink, white tor pencil. Double beveled ....

Propel,
Pencils

Mechanical' pen C II s
with top actton. As
sorted color barrel.
Nicke~ clip 15c
and tIp ";'"

PEN INK

Be
Carter's black oJ; blue In
square botUe with screw
top.
SKRIP tountal.o pen lBk,
15c.

Ie
4c

Mec:hanlc:al
PENeR

Mottled barrel. A
~~ plated tiP. dips.
, . Propels and re-

;.r: )\~~ pelS

2
leads

s
.

'l, e,\

},'.,

,'~~~'(:.~,.,
-~.

Barrels In attractive
mottled colors. Stain-
less steel pen with gold plat
ed point. Visible Ink section.
A pen designed to give service. al
a price surprisiul:ly low now.

Save Money on

Pencils
FuJI size wUh se
led wood frame
and smooth black

lead. . ~!1BWj~~~~•• :}.:~~~

Asst..
Color

Two
Rings.

4e

Art Gum

RULERS

5c
Bevel faced 12-lnch
rulers In natural fin
ish. A metal edge. Low
priced.

Note Paper
500 sheets of smoothly
surfaced paper, cor
rectly sized. ruled and

~~nched39c

Tought, re.Ulent compo
sition eraser, for peneU or
riDger lIDadle$. No ari&.

It

filling Station for ,Supplies

NOTE BOOK COVERS

IOe
Popular weight board covered
with durable paper: material in
appealing design. Outside re
Inforcing at hinge. Only

PEN TABLETS-Ruled whlto paper with cover 4
1a asso.-led Uthorraphed .ubJects. AI e
PKOTRACTOR8-;-Mado of pl~llo materiaL A 4
well made, accurato implement priced ow, .. e

, .

Long experience has taught us what '>oys and girls have to have in school supplies. Here they are at prices that save you money.

White Chalk
18 sticks In box. Round
white thalk. free from
edt or dirt. A 51t
whole bIg box '"

- - - -- ." -- . -- .-. -----
r
way until they reached Wyo- last week for a short visit and -Ralph Burson is convalesc- ing via bus for Woodland, Calif., land and she has a job awaiting

PERSONAL ITEMS mingo Sunday they all left for their Ing from a serious operation where they will make their her and Geor~e will also work
-Mrs. Lynn Beeghly and home at Cheyenne, Wyo. While performed Saturday at the Ord home. They have lived in Ord and attend se 001. Thel ha;,e

dau~hterh Jerrllyn have been here Mrs. Beeghly assisted part hospital. all their lives and were sorry to scores of friends here w 0 wl'll
ABOUT PEOPlE YOU KNOWI Ivisitmg er parents the Archie of the time in the Mazie beauty -Mrs. Ella Rasmussen and leave but Mrs. Rasmussen has wish them well in their new

Keeps for a month. Lynn came shop. son, George left Monady morn- three daughters living at Wood- home. -

That's what one meat
salesman says about the
home-made Wieners we
manufacture at this mar
ket. (This man sells pack
ing house wieners, too, so
he includes hls own pro
duct when he says that.)

Everybody likes the Wie
ners we make for they're
carefully compounded of
pure, fresh beef and pork
by a secret old-country re
cipe whIch makes them
flavorful, juicy and tasty.

If you haven't eaten our
wieners do so soon. We
make them fresh every day,
you have a treat in store
for you.

•
North Side

Market

-Mrs. C. C. Morrison of Des
Moines, Iowa, came to attend
the wedding of her brother,
S/Sgt. Clearence J. Fox.

-Dale Norman and Mrs. Nina
Norman were last weeks visitors
at the home of Walter Anderson
of Arcadia.

-Mrs. J. E. Higgins writes to
have their paper changed from
utah to Cheyenne! Wyo., where
they are now emp oyed.

-Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Nay of
AlbIon spent the day Sunday
with his brother, Dr. Lee Nay
and family. '

-Pvt. Bert Boquet, [r., writes
that he is back in the game that
he knows best... running a picture
machine to snow movies for the
entertainment of the soldiers at
Camp Davis, Calif.

-Mrs. Hazel Wilson has re
turned to her home in Califor
nia after a visit with her mother
Mrs. H. D. Rogers and other
relatives.

-Pfc. Cash Pickett, who is go
ing to advanced radio school in
~dison, wis., says the going Is
tough, but he's glad he is getting
the opportunity for so much
training.

-In writing to renew . their
Quiz subscription, Mrs. John
Boettger says that they just
couldn't get along without this
great family joy and that John
1.ll so busy in the hay field that
he couldn't write.

-The Harry Vocke family
have had as guests the past few
days Mrs. Thomas Manion of
Doniphan, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brown and three children of
Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Christensen of Grand
Island.

-Pvt. Kenneth G. Jorgensen,
who has been in training . for
months, first at the university
at Lincoln and then at several
other places, has now ordered
his paper sent care of the post
master, New York, indicating
that he will soon be on his way
across, no doubt.

-Bert Boquet, 151"., left the
first of the we~k for O'Neill,
where he Is to be the manager
of the Aslmus filling station. He
has long been employed at the
locoal Co Op filling station.

-A-S Dean Blessing, who is
in the army air corps at Santa
Ana, Calif' l has been classified as
a bombardier. He has been on
bivouac trips recently and is
starting his pre-flight training
now,
~A. L. Novak of Chandler,

Ariz., was a very pleasant visitor
in the Quiz offi,ce. Thursday. He
fonnerlr lived at Burwell, and
for a time at Comstock and
cameat this time to visit a sis
ter in Omaha after which he
came to Garfield and Valley
countles to visit a few relatives
and many old time friends, He
~ays Chandler, where he is in
the jewelry business, is in the
center of a large, level irrigated
section where many fruits, vege
tables and grains thrive. Being
under the Roosevelt dam, they
hare plenty of water.

-Lt. James S. Milliken, U. S.
If.. son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Milliken.l was married on the
12th or May to EunIce May
Kuechle of Cleveland, Ohio, at
New York City. N. Y. She is
making her home there while
her husband is at sea at present.
She is a daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. John Kuechle.

-Mr. and Mrs. A~a Anderson
accompanied her mother, Mrs.
Harvey Hohn to Omaha Sunday
where she went to consult a
specialist and take treatments.
They accompanied CecU Clark,
who took . his granddaughter,
Joan Bentley, back to her home.
They returned Tuesday morning.

-Mrs. Ed Jenison and Ilttle
son, Gross returned Thursday
to their home in Fort Crook,
Nebr., after a Tisit with Mrs.
Frank Hron. The ladies are sis
oon.

-Jea,nnice and Jeannine Fox,
who have been spending the



OPTOMB'l'ln~T

ORD HOSPITAL

GEO. A. P ARK1NS
0.0.

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
~easonable Prlce$

Phone 11
THE ORD QUIZ

SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fit~d

Phone 85J

Only offke In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your e)' ea.

Office in the Bailey bulld
Ing over Lee & Kelly,

Variety.

PHONE 90

Dr. Gll'lt Auble
OPTOMETRIS'J.'

Ord. Nepr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell eVf'ry Friday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

HUding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

1st door sout.h of Quiz ofnce
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine
Special att.ention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND. M. D.

otnee Phone 34

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

P. L. BLESSING

E. B. WEEKES
Real F.8tate - Loans

. Insurance

omce In Nebraska State
Bank Bid,.

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray DiagnosIs
Office in Masonic Temple

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

811.rgerv and X-Ray

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

V1s1tors Always Welcome

Registered Nurse in charge
PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

- ..
fl'loI\,

Office and Tonsil
Hospital

Dr. Nichols

'H.\l Luc\;,,,:c) .,
pllcatlulls J 1

-Grand Island, Neb.
H03 W. 21st

STATE FARMERS Insurance Co
Ernest S. Coats. agent. Ord
Nebr. 52-HI'

WHEN YOU NEI!:D lnsuranct
Remember the Uru'A", ,\.:e',c)
Tbe best for Ie&.... '\\) ~ff

,

We llave Just Heceived

A Shipnlent of

YOUR

And Curlee 1000/0 'Vool Suits

$32.50 to $37.50
, --, ---<

-Frank Benda

As you know the quality is unsur~

passed. Conte in and asl{ about our
LAY A'VAY plan.

Telephone

_._-------

Royal Champ Hats
$5.00

'CINCH!

Suits &Hats

will get' the information
for you - if you call
YO~l~ de ale I' s 'before
dllVll1g 111 all ducctlOns
for them. It's the pre
sent day's greatest in"
struement for saving
time, gas and tires I

Your telephone Is most
anxIous to help the war
effort-and you!

Iqvariably you don't
know where to get it
nowadays - repairs or
supplies!

PAGE EIGH'lj j nc VI'U...I ~VIL. VI'U...I, n.L.UIVl...,lVl. •••. 0 •. -- _., __ ._

[!'. -",. T m._p-: A-G-Ell S -I n- tri t N 1Strong, my husband. $1.00 love be heatd before said court on I two children Viola Mae Koelling Ilien, interest, claim or title inTHE WAN AD 01 IS I Ie e\VS and affection, SEI/4SWI/1 22-19-/ Septel~1ber 2, 19'13, at 10 o'clock Iand .Orel Walter Koellin~,.that and to the above described real
. 13. A. M. 111 the County Court Room Ithe Interest of the petitioner estate, to quiet and confirm the

/I Heavy rain falling on a clean I Margaret Nay, a widow, to, in the Court House in Ord, Ne- herein in said real estate is that title of said lands and premises
. 1/ \'VHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET finely prepared seedbed S0011 Minnie Jane Timmerman, my braska. Dated August 9, 1943. 10f an heir and praying for a de- in the plaintiff, cancellation of

" compacts the surface soil. A thin I daughter. SWIASWI/4 13-19-14. JOHN L. ANDERSEN, ermination of the time of the certain mortgages referred to in• F"'OR SALE FOR SALE-Several good Aber- almost water-tight surface film $1.09, love and affection. (SEAL) County Judge. death of said decedent and his the petition, and a finding that
" deen Angus bull calves. Phone is formed as a result of water Margaret Nay, a widow, to Aug. 12-3t, Iheirs, the degree of kinship, the the same are not a lien against

------------- 1803, North Loup. Herman Ibeating on bare soil. . As this George A. Nay, my son. $1.00 . right of descent of the said reat any of said real estate, and gen-
FOR SALE-Gooch Best flour, 50 Stobbe. 21-2tp film forms at the surface during love .and affection. EYzSWI/4 NDoavIICs E&TVoogpeRltE~SIlE~N' ~ttcoL~~Kls property, a decree barring claims eral equitable relief; that the

lb. bags, $1.95 Q bag. Wilson a rain more and more of the 13-19-14. T . against said estate and such Court has ordered service by
& Son. 20-2tc FOR SALE-Lots of good cloth- water 'runs off During heavy Margaret Nay, a widow, to In the count~ Court of Valley further order as may be proper. publication; said defendants are

roR SALE-New Idea two-row J.ng and shoes. Open evenings. rains two to fo~r times as much Alice Mensing Collins and Ran- County, Nebras
f

A: In t~rdma~er It has been ordered that said required to answer said petition
eoru picker. John Ulricb, Used Clothing Shop, 3 blocks water may be lost from a soil dall Mensing, my grandchildren. of th~ estat

1 10
nna a hr,. e" petition be heard before said on or before September 13, 1943.

Phone 5103. 20-2tp west of Methodist church. having a bare surface as one $1.00 love and affection. All Lots cr1se. ~ p<!rsonsi tav~a court on Septem~er 2, 1943, at Sadie W. Cox, Plaintiff, by Davis
18-4tp covered with crop residues. If 32 and 33, Block 12, Woodbury'S. c ~ rps or ema!l ~ ~ga gls \he 10 o'clock A. M. in the County & Vogeltanz, Her Attorneys.

FOR SALE -340 f Ir Im ------------- soil is to retain its maximum Margaret Nay, a widow, to es a einare ,rdeqUlre
t

0 b t Court Room in the Court House Aug. 5-4t.
7~ acres, a b \ - FOR SALE-Piano, reasonable. capacity for absorbing rainfall Wilbur R. Nay, my son. NW14 same b sal 25cou~9403n or eorlde in Ord, Nebraska. Dated August _-=-. _

g~?~~~e~~y ~~ ~t~re,rFo~~ ~tigu~~g:. Nelson, 1918 ~-~tp the surface must be kept open. t-20"13~PH N~1!4 5-20"13. $1.00 ~~r~~ ~rll be for~ver'ba~ied~~ll 9, 1943'JOHN L ANDERSEN N~;iclT~0i>e~~s~N~t~lA~~s
miles and half south of Bur- FOR SALE-A house trailer with fo~~~sti~~S~IF~ctgmg~~ti~~ert~~ ave an a e~ claims filed will be h;ard by the (SEAL) . County JUdge. In the countkCourt of Valle;
gwOeou.. l·IP;pi~eove$m3~ogts· ,1fi6vOe ~ffess good tires, Good used bicycle. cultivated soil by protecting the REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. County Court at lOt 0 clockI A

O'
Md' Aug. 12-3t. County, Nebras a. In the mat-

a i h Id h (F am County Records Aug" at the county cour room n 1', ter of the estate of Anna Bruha,east Arcadia, 100 acres level, Emanuel Sevenker. 20-2tp surface '?' t cron res ues sue ust {2 1943) Nebraska on November 26, 1943. John P. Misko, Attorney deceased. All persons having
broke, 55 acres good pasture, as combined grain stubble and , . t • D d Dated August 4 1943. In the County Court of Valley claims or demands against said
nice $7200 $1800 wlll handle FOR SALE-800 tons of bottom straw. "Crop residues" is a Execu or s ee. JOI N L' ANDERSEN C t N bk' . t
r.r, hit' f t' th d term used to include materials George Misko, Ralph Misko' I. , oun y, . eras a., estate are required to file he
lltO'O 5a2cOreSacbrerso'kew,e3ltzUnmPlrleosvetdo' 't ay, bCl

on s
s mg 0 d1mP,d y, re uch as stubble, straw or stalks and Victor M. Hall, Executors at (SEAL) County Judge, Esta te of George S. Round, de- same in said court on or be~ore

7l op, ue grass an wu grass.slIdthe Last Will and Testament of Aug. 5-3t. ceased. November 25, 1943, or said claims
town, one mile school, price Can also winter 300 head of from var ous crops, or even aIM' k Ddt The State of Nebraska. To all will be forever barred All claims
$20 per acre, carry half for 10 cattl~ 18 miles north and 2 weed growth. Wence IS 0, eceaseo, 0 NOTICE. s l t . ted in aid 'estate 1 . h d b tl
rears at 4% interest. 320 acres, mlles west of Burwell, Phone .TO tlll the .soll thorouzhlv fan$l~r B. V$~rgin. EVz 18-20- WHEREAS, Albert Smith, Con" fi~~onn;nc~~es John SP, Misko goe~rr~i ~6 0~~1~ck ~ ~ y~tt~~
good improvement, 3% miles or write C. C. stahl, Norfolk, WIthout destroying the residues 5. ~500. . .75 revenue. vlcted in Valley county, on the has filed a final. account and rea county court room in o'rd, Ne-
Comstock, 150 acres broke, Nebr. 20-2tc it is necessary to have eouio- Warranty Deed. 27th day of September, 1932, of port of his adminlstratlon and a braska on November 26 1943
price $6400, $1280 wlll buy it ment designed for this soecal Frank M. Vodehnal and M~uy the crime of Burglary with Ex- petition for final settlement and D t d J I 29 1943 ' .
and carry balance On land for • 'VANTED purpose. Several Implement c~m- F. Vodehnal, hus~and and ;VIre, plosives, has made application discharge as such and for de- a e J~fiN L ANDERSEN
10 years at 4Vz% interest. 760 ' panlilesd mtanduffachtlrhel mackhmAPlsI i9S~\/B~~~i9_~~?4 ~lvJl~-1~3_~= to the Board of Pardons for a termination of the heirs at law (SEAL) . County Judge.
acres, well improved, 100 acres WANTED-School girl to work we a ape or· s wor . 12 ,4 ~ , 1-1 Commutation and Parole, and of said deceased which have Aug 5-3t
broke, balance hay and pas- for board and room. Kent tfhese tlllaze Imolements provide 15.~ $1;00. . the Board of Pardons, pursuant been set for hearing before said . __. _
ture, 10 miles Ord, price $14 Ferris. 21-2t or some type of sweep or blade Sur~lvorsll1pW.arrant Deeds. to law haveset the hour of 9:00 court on August 21, 1943 at 10 Davis & vogettanz, Attorneys.
per acre, $2500 will handle it. running beneath the surface, Lydia P, Koellmg, widow, to A. M. on the 8th day of septem- o'clock A M in the County Court NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS.
I have what you are looking WANTED TO BUY-A milk cow. The blade loosens the soil hut Harold y.r'0' Koel~ing and Evelyn ber, 1943, for hearing on said ro~m in arei, Valley County, Ne- To James H. Ward, Marie
for, come in. A. W. Pierce, John L. Andersen. 21-2tc does not turn it over or, bury the i ~'I/~~i~lmo, husb::ll1~) and WIfe. application, all persons interest" braska, when you may appear Ward, his wife, Nina May Bal-
Ord, Nebr. . 20-2tp . residue. Some cornuames have E 12,-,E /1 31-18-11, $~800. $3.00 ed are hereby notified that they and contest the same lard. John L. Ballard, her hus-

-.----.-- WANTED - School girls for large 45 inch sweeps that bolt revenue. . may appear at the state pen- D':tted July 30 1943' band, Winnie W. Ward alias
)'OR SALE-A Krueger piano, board and r00111. Mrs. E. W. to the beams of a two row llster Frank A. Barta an.d Emma Ite ntlary, at Lincoln, NebraskJ, 'JOHN L.' ANDEHSEN, Winnie W, Doe, real name un-

in good condition and wlll be Gruber, phone 302. 20-2tc after the listers have been re- Barta, husband and wlfe, ~o Jo- on said day and hour and show I (SEAL) County Judge, known, John Doe, her husband,
sold reasonable. Mrs. Hugh AN y'--f---'t---t moved. Regardless of the tvue :seph M. Kokes and .LIlllan I. cause, if any there by, why said i Aug 5-3t real name unknown, Leroy S.
Adams. 21-2tp W TED - our urru me 0 of equipment used for subsurface II Kokes, husban~ .~nd WIfe. Lot application should, or should not! _-=-.__. _

repair, also to restlver your old tillage, it Is imnortant that the 3, Block 39, Orlglnal, $1.00. be granted. " Davis & Vogeltanz, AttorneJ·s. ;;;.~td, a·ii.d···reai"·n;';l~~du~~l~~l;,'
FOR SALE-1939 Plymouth pick Imrrows. Wm. McKay, phone sol1 be thoroughly worked and . Frank Marsh NOTICE TO DEFENDA...'fl'S, 1 d

up. Leo na rd Ptacnik. 21-2tp 429 21-4tp 11 th Id 1 di t ib t d I~-------------------.---] t d f PdT Cl' t U h T ie C arence Oliver War, .. a e res ue even y s rue Secre ary, Boar a ar ons I 0 111 on pam, emp Ward, his wife, first and real
FARM F'OR RENT - Leonard WANTED-Hand Dryer, new or on the surface. I LEGAL NOTICES Richard C. Merssuer Upham, his wife, C. Aultman & name unknown, the heirs, de-

Ptacnlk. 21-2tp second hand. Donzellas Beau- Now is the time to start sub" Chief State Probation Officer ICo. alias C. Aultman and Co., a visees, legatees, personal repre-
!'OR. SALE:, One grade New ty Shop, phone 5, North Loup. surface tillage In the grain fields L_____________________ Aug. 12-2t. corporation, The New England sentatives and all other persons1 21 ltc in Valley county. When the 5011 .. Mortgage Security Company, a interested in the estates ot

Zealand Red Doe, to knd e - can be plowed it can be subsur" Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. John P. Mlsko, Attorney corporation, A. Leroy Hammond, G DId om W d
August 29 or 30. one 4 months HAVING RESIGNED my posi- face tilled. In prenaring land NOTICE TO PRESENT CLAIMS. In the County Court of Valley doing business under the finn d:co:fseed, e~~ls :~mes u~kno~n:
2Iedaladan·drkwhir~~ draobe'itsiLlso,2 Ntoew4 tion at the Ord Bakery, I wlll for the next crop, the first sub- In the County Court of Valley County, Nebraska, name and style of Beckett & and all persons having or claim
.. ..... l) be obtainable for g e n era 1 surface Ullage should be about County, Nebraska. In the matter Estate of Emma Thomas, de-! Hammond Machine Co., Beckett . int t i th N th-
months old. Bernice King k b gin! A· t 23 as deep as ordinary plowing. At of the estate of Mary Lola, de" ceased. & Hammond Machine ·Co., Julia mg any eres n e or -
North Loup, pholl,e 9,· 21-2c ~or th J f ng u

gus
21 2t . later operations, when the main ceased. All per son 8 having The State of N~braska. To all A. Maxson, the heirs, devisees, Qest t Qu~rihr, S thfh N~r~east

, ar a en 1'0, - P objective is to kill weeds, the claims or demands against said persons interested in. said e~tate\legatees personal representatives teua~ ea~t ~ o~ 3 w1f i ~ar-
FC?rg~.tor~-~~lt ba~~y.far~ WANTED-Furs and hides. High- depth of tillage should be about estate are required to file the take notice. Claud·V. Thomas and all'other persons interested ti~n ~O, T~wn~~ip'lo, N-orl1~

Smolik. """ 21-2tp est cash price paid. Noll Seed three inches. same in said court on or before has filed a final account and rea in the estates of Joseph A. Green Range 15, West of the Sixth
COmpany. 15-tt There are getting to be mOre December 9th, 1943, or said port of his administration and a alias J. A. Green, Emaline R. Principal Meridian in Valley

I'OR SALE-Hammer mill. Price and more of the subsurface til- claims will be forever barred. petition for final settlement and Green alias Emmaline R. Green County, Nebraska, real names
$5000 J UIri h 21 2t WANTED-Small bicycle. R. J. lage machines in the county. All claims filed will be heard discharge as such and for de- alias Emeline R. Green alias Em" unknown, Defendants: Said de-

• • 01) C, - P Dowhower, Rt. 3, Ord, 21-2tp Many farmers report good rea by the County Court at 10 termination of the heirs at law maline Green, his wife, Laura fendants will take notice that
I'OR SALE-1936 Ford Sedan, WANTED _ Girl for general sults in the saving of the soil o'clock A. M. at the county court of said deceased. which have May Eyerly, Wallace M. Simpson, they have been sued in the Dis-

good rubber, good condition. housework. Phone ,41W. Mrs. and moisture and obtaining room in Ord, Nebraska on De- been set for heanng before said Adeline A. Babcock alias Mrs. A. trict Court of Valley County, Ne-
V. W. Robbins, North Loup. 1 20 3t hi~her yields of grain. cember 10th, 1943. c?urt Qn Au~ust 21, 1943 at 10 A. Babcock and Oscar Babcock braska, by William E. Dodge and

. . 21-100 C. J. Mll er. - c The Valley County District su- Dated August 14, 1943. 0 clock A. M. m the County Court her husband, deceased, reaf Agnes Dodge, Plaintiffs, the petl"
WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle nervisors believe that subsurface (Seal) John L. Andersen room in Ord, Valley County, Ne- names unknown I and all persons tron of said plaintiffs now being

FOR SALE-Two wheel trailer, and w 0 r k horses. Henry tillage is a very good land use County Judge. br~ska, t Whig you may appear having or c1aimmg any mterest on file, the object and prayer of
with rubber tires. James Geweke, Jr. 4-tfc practice and would like to see August 17-3t an cton

d
~S\ 3el s~94e3 in a tract of land commencing at which is to exclude the defend-

Bazant. 21-2tp more farmers in the district - ---- Do. e u y,. the northeas~ corn~r of Block 16, ants, and each and all of them,
WANTED - Plumbing, heating make use of this practice. Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. JOHN L. ANDERtSEJN'd of J. A. Green s AddItion to North from any lien interest claim o.r

and sheet metal work and re- NOTICE TO PRESENT CLAIMS., I SEAL) . Coun y u ge. Loup, running thence south 100 title in and to'the abov'e describ:'
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- Build Spurs In the County Court of Valley Aug. 5-3t. feet, more or less, to the south- ed real estate, to quiet and con-
bal. 15-tf Almost 3.000 miles of access roads County, Nebraska. In the matter John P Misko Attorney· east corner?f said Block 16, firm the title of said lands and

• l\lI~CELLANE"OUS to miries, quarries, and forests will of the estate of Terezie Hos.ek, III the Co~nty Co'urt of Valley thencel.runmng iwest along the premises in the plaintiffs, can-
o . deceased. All persons havmg COWlty Nebraska south me of sa d Block 16, if cellatlon of certain mortgages

------. ----.. - be built in 1913 to serve war pro- claims or demands against said Estate of Maud E ThOluas de- produced or extended west, to referred to in the petition and
duction purposes, with the largest estate are required to file the ceased ., a point 74 feet and 4 inches west a finding that the same are not
unit cost for New York. state, one same in said court on or be- The 'state of Nebraska. To all of the southwest ~orner of Bl?ck a lien against any of said real
mile at $39.300. fore December 9th, 1943, or said persons interested in said est.ate I 14 of said addltlon l runnmg estate, and general equitable re

claims will be forewr barred. AlII take notice Claud V. Thomas thence nortl~ 100 feet, more or lief; that the Court has ordered
claims filed will be heard by the has filed a flnal account and rea ~ess, to a pomt 74 feet and 4 service by publication; said de
County Court at 10 o'clock A. port of his administration and a lllches, west of the northw.est fendants. are required to answer
M. at the county court room in petition for final settlement and corner of said Block 14, rU!1l1mg said petItion on or before Sep
Ord, Nebraska on Decemb'er discharge as such and for de-, thence east ?n. the north hne of tembeI: 13, 1943. William. E.
10th, 1943. termination of the heirs at law I said Block 10, If produ~ed or ex- I?odge and ~gnes Dodge, PlalI~"

Dated August 14, 1943. of said deceased which l)ave I t~nd~d west: to t~l~ pla:e of ,be- bffs, by I?avIs & Vogeltanz, theIr
(Seal) John L. Andersen, been set for hearing before said Ig1l1l1mg; ::v11lCh trad include::; all Attorneys.

County Judge. court on August 21, 1943 at 10 of ~l?cK::; 14, 15 ~lld ~6 of said Aug. 5-4.t.
August 17-3t "o'clock A. M. in the County Court I~d~,ltl~n ~nd parts of ~,.Di and E ------- _
----- T room in Ord, Valley County, Ne- Strtets In, said addlt~cn, but, =-=-=-::=c.:--=---=.::.
l\ItlI~n. ~ ,N,O~~Il:lU, ,~t,t~'l'l,l~YS. br:1ska, when you may appear I which p~rt.s or por~lons of said

NonCE 10 PHE~ENI and contest the same. stre.ets v,ere vacat€.d by Ordi-
CLADIS.. Dat€'d July 31, 1913. nance 27 ~f said VIllage, on or

In the matter of the Estate of JOHN L. ANDEHSEN, about l\brL~l 5, 1934, ~nd Lots 5,
Rupert J. Hogers, Deceased. (SEAL) County Judge. 6, 7 ,ansI 8 m moc.k. 12, of 13ab-

All persons interested in said ,\,ug. 5-3t. cock s Sec?nd Addltl~n to North
E;;tate and 'all persons having --- Loup, all 1I1 Valley County, Ne-
claims' against Rupert J. Rogers, Davis & VOgf:1L111l, Attorney·s. braska. real names unknown. De-
Deceased. are hereby notified NOnCE OF llEAHlNG. fendants: Said defend2l.nts wlll
that all claims against .said In the County Court of Valley take !lOtlce qlat thel have been
Estate must be filed in this Court County. Nebraska. The st\lte of sued 111 the Dlstri~t Court of Va~
on or before November 30th, 1943 Nebraska: To all persolls mter- ley ~ounty,. N~blaska, b~ SadIe I
and hearing thereon and any ested in the estate of Carl ~oel- W. Cox, 'pl~1lltlff, the ,PetItion of I
objections thereto will be heard ling, deceased, both credItors said plamtlff now bel11g on file,
by the County Court at 10 0'- and heirs, take notice that Lydia the object and prayer of w~l1ch
clock A. M., in the County Court P. Koelling has filed her petition is to exclude the defendants, and I

Room in Ord Nebraska on the alleging that Carl Koelling died each and all of them, from any __. _
1st day of December 1943. All intestate on l"ebruary 24, 1943,
claims not so filed ~ill be for- being a resident of Valley Coun
ever barred. ty, N~braska and seized of the

Witness my hand and official follow1l1g described real estate,
seal this 10th day of August, to-wit: The Northwest Quarter I
1943. of Section 1, the East Half of the

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Southwest Quarter of Section 1,
Cou,nty Judge of the West Half of the Southwest

Valley County Nebraska. Quarter of Section 10, an un-
Aug 12-3t ' divided One-third interest in the

. . West Half of Section 12, all in
John P. Misko, Attorney. Township 17, North, Range 14,

In the County Court of Valley and an undivided One-half in-
County, Nebraska. terest in the North Half of the

Estate of Cash i\I. Uouth. Northeast Quarter and the North
State' of Nebraska, ss: To the Half of he South Half of the

creditors and all other persons Northeast Quarter of Section 35,
interested in said estate, take Township 18, North, Range 14,
notice: That the time limited for and an undivided One-Half in
presentation and filing of claims terest in two tracts of land 10- \
against said estate I.s November cated in Section 25, Township

FOR SALE-80 aCres in Valley ')7, 1943; that I will sit at the 18, North, Range 14, one of
county, productivE', reasonab:e rounty Court room in said which tracts is described as be
J. J. Maslonka, Thurston, Nebr, County on November 29, 1943, at ginning at a point on the section

20-3tp 10 o'clock A. M., to hear, allow line 8.335 chains West of the
. -- -- '-'-' disallow or adjust all claims and Northeast Corner of the North-

FOR SALE-One 1931 Clv,vrolet objections duly filed. west Quarter of said section 25,
truck and NO.2 InternatiOl.,I\ Dated August 9, 1943. thence east on the section line
roughage mill and 5') h. p. JOHN L. ANDERSEN, 20.585 chains, thence South 39.77
13uda motor all mounted on (SEAL) County Judge. chains to a point on the South
the truck, for custom grinding. Aug. 12-3t. line of the Northeast Quarter of I
W. E. Lincoln. 20-2tp said Section. 12.25 chains East
--~--~ _. Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. of the Southwest corner of said

ALFALFA SEED for sale, $39,00 NOTICE OF llEAHING. 1a s t named quarter section,
per 100 Ibs. Holub's Store. In the County Court of Valley thence West 20.586 chains on the

20-2tc County, Nebraska. The St~te of quarter section line, thence
~L~NOli-R-lS~-E-E--""-r-~--o~Nebraska: To all persons Inter- North 39.897 chains to the place I

stetrks a spt'c1alty. l!'l- tf( ested in the estate of Alice \of beginning, containing 82.020 I
Round, also known as Alice acres and the second one of'
Rounds, both creditors and heirs whicll tracts is described as be- 1 Licensed Mortician
take notice !hat Lura C.ooley has ginning at the Northeast Corner I z1 Ph 19....8
filed a pebtion allegmg that of the Northeast Quarter of said H. T. Fra er one ~ ll5 OJ

Alice Round died intestate on Secion 25, thence West on the I . _

February 6, 1940, being a resi- section line 24.84 chains, thence I
dent of Arcadia In said county, South 39.84 chains t'jl a point ani
and seized of Lots 16 to 20, in-I the North line of the Southeast'
cluslve, Block 9, Original Town- Quarter of said Section, thence
site of Arcadla l Valley County, East 26.32 chains to the South
Nebraska, leavll1g as her sole east corner of said Northeast
and only heirs at law, her hus- Quarter, thence North 39,90
band, Parley W. Round and her chains to the place of beginning,
children, Lura Cooley and Don less a tract of ground 20 feet
Round.s, that the petitioner is an square in the Southeast Corner
heir of the deceased and pray- of said Northeast Quarter of said
ing for detenninatlon of the Section 25, containing 102 acres,
time of death of said decedent more or less, all West of the
and of her heirs, the degree of Sixth Principal Meridian in Val
kinship, the right of descent of ley County, Nebraska. leaving as
the real property belonging to his sole and only heirs at law,
said deceased and a decree bar" his wife, Lydia P. Koelling. also
ring claims. Said petition will known as Lydia Koelling and his
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WE DELIVER

-Mrs. Lou Smith, sister of the
late Albert McMindes, and whose
home is at Greenfield, Ia., came
to Ord Tuesday. She Is in the
home of Miss Helen Collins and
came at this time in an effort to
find relief from asthma.

-Henry Adams, R. T. s-c, son
of Mrs. Leonard Lakin, was giv
en six days to COme to Ord for
a short visit arid get to his new
location in Corpus Christl, Tex.
He is in radio work, having just
finished three months' training
in Stillwater, Okla., and wlll
take five months' advanced
training in Corpus Christl.

OUD, NEllUASK,\

AUGUST 19-20·21

Smooth, washable rayon that will 'stand wear
beautifully I White and pastels I Sizes 32·40.

l \
Cleverly Fas1lionc(1 For Canteen Or Campus! \

1 0 0 0/0 WOO L C REP E SKI RT S
'The sensible addition to any wardrobe! 3 98
~mooth, ~ool c~epe •.. crisply p.leated! Button •
Side closmg! Fall colors! In sizes 24 to 32. ..J ~ ~.~
.. : ~

With Tuilorlug ru« Is Vlllllislnknz,;y Well DOllel

ALL-WOOL SPORT JACKETS

PHONE 187

OUR CANNING SUPPLlJ.o:S AHE CO;\U'LJ.o:TJ.o:

Cabbage, new solid Lb. 4c
Carrots, green tOll 2for 15c
Potatoes, Cobblers 100 lb~ bag lQO
Onlar Wonder Flour ~~;b ~ ,2.08
Shell Producer .100 ib~ bag 85c

KrisllY Crackers __2lb. box 32c
Hi 110 Butter Cracl{ers_._ Lb. 21c
Jar Lids, Tite Rite DoZi 23c
Toilet Tissue._ 4roll cht 23c

Post Toasties, II..oz. pl{g. 3for 25c
S Hdl;Z 21g · 1 19~ OUlluollle st~Ie :>e. cans c
S It ;\Ie,lt and 10lb I tl b' g2hca Pickle • co. 1 (la

Jar Rings, rubber 5for 24c
Coffee ~~~~~/~~~~~1 _ 11b. 29c
Sugar ~il~~~lllIatel1 10 lb. cloth bag 69c'

-Rev. and Mrs. Long and Mr.
and Mrs. R. O. Greenfield were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Haskell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sinkler
drove over from Litchfield Sun
day to bring Dick and Bernard
to their grandmother, Mrs.
Charley Lickly, who Is taking
them to their home at Madison,
Wis.

-Mrs. John Haskell was host
ess to a group of ladles Tuesday
evening.

-Irene King returned Mon
day to North Loup, after several
days visit in the Will King
home

-Miss Janet Cook daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook came
in from the farm home to spend
Saturday night with her grand
ma, Mrs. Tillie Arnold and at
tend the midnight show with
her.

-Pvt. Sidney Brown, North
Camp Polk, La., is on a 15-day
furlough to visit his parents
and other relatives. '-

-Wilma Vancura and Lida
Saline were bus passengers to
Burwell Monday.

-Mrs. Joe Jablonski went to
Grand Island Saturday after
noon.

-LeRoy Lytle, son of Glen
Lytle suffered a fractured collar
bone. He was attended by Dr.
Norris.

-Erwin Schortzman, gunners
mate 3 c, arrived Saturday eve
ning for, a visit in the Nels Neil
son home. He is 'stationed in
San Francisco. His home is in
Yankton; S. D.

-Ethel Ollis, sister of James
011\s, finished a visit with her
relatives, going to Grand Island
Saturday. i<'rom there she will
go to ljastings to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Sadie Armstrong and
she will then return to her
work in a Kansas Oity hospital
as diatician. ,

-Will Hernmett of Burwell
passed through Ord Monday
morning on his way to Grand
Island to see his daughter, Mrs.
W. B. Johnson and three chll
dren safely off on the journey
to their home on the west coast.

-Joan Bentley, granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark,
returned to her home in Omaha
Monday after spending the
summer with her grandparents.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Beranek
and Mary were Omaha visitors
from Tuesday until Friday.

-Pvt. Eugene Brown, son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Brown and
who is stationed at North Camp
Polk., La., is home on a furlough
this week. c

-Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carson
drove to Omaha Sunday to 1
spend a few days. William
Zabloudil accompanied them.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hughes .
of Ericson are the parents of a
9% pound baby boy born the
15th. Dr. and Mrs. Norris were
in attendance.

-Ord Twombly and daughter,
Martha started early Monday
morning on the trip back to
their hom e in Cambrldxe
Springs, Penn. Mr. Twombly
came early in the summer to
help with the farm work at his
son-In-law's, Mr. Edgar :Qoes,
near Ansley. Mr. Bees being
stricken early in the spring with
heart trouble. Martha helped
with house work and care of the
little children. -Ross Lakin of Ogden, U.,

-Helen Mason, daughter of formerly of Ord, was recently
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mason, sent to Cleveland, 0., for sev
returned to Grand Island Mon- eral weeks' special instruction.
day morning, after a visit with He is a superintendent in an air
her folks here. She attends plane factory in Ogden.
Grand Island business college,
forenoons and works afternoons.
Helen is a school teacher and
will teach the coming term in'
Grand Island. She has taught
the last eIght years in Walt Hill.:
Nebr. Teaching in Grand Island,
should be more pleasant, as
there is better wag-es and much I
more convenient to visit her'
folks in Ord.

-Tomorrow, the demand will
be for a getter type of business
trained young men and women.
No limit will be placed on salary.
Merit, ability and character will
be'the factors by 'which the
business man will again choose
help. You will have to be well
trained to hold a position and
win advancement after the war.
The Grand Island Business Col
lege, of Grand Island, Nebraska,
is strong and progressive. It is
incorporated under the laws of
the State of Nebraska and for
sixty years has been the Leading
Business Training School in the
West. A free catalogue will be
sent on request. A-3. 21-ltc

Pe~enka & Son
MEAT MARKET

•

laisnd~;~'ig Meats is
a Business; in Itself

Why not go to .a meat market for meat, instead of
buying it at a grocery store that handles meat as a sIde
line? Because meat handling is a business-or perhaps
it could be called an art-in itself. No sideline meat
handler can learn it over night.

To reach your table fresh and tasty meat must be
properly butchered, handled, processed, refrigerated and
cut up. Our market has been in existence for our a half
century at the same old stand and we have learned the
business of handling meat properly. .

We know our meats-fresh, salted and' smoked-will.
please you and that our meat specIalties are as good as
can be bought anywhere. Our prices are fair, too. We
welcome your business. Get better quality for ~'our red
stamps here.

Blimps Hunt Subs
Blimps range the sea lanes off our

Atlantic and Pacific coasts In an
endless hunt for submarines. They
have sunk an undisclosed number of
subs and frightened countless other
U-boats into crash diving. Airships
are being used more and more for
convoy escort, the navy revealing
that thousands of SUI face vessels
have been escorted by blimps, and
that only one of these ship; has
been lost to subma rines.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
O. Jeppesen, pastor.

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10:00. .

Devine service at 11:00.
Hearty welcome to all. ,
District convention, August

26-29 at Ruskin, Nebr.

Christian Church.
Harold B. Milliken, Pastor

Services for Sunday wlll be
Bible school at 10 a. m. and
preaching service and commun
ion 11 a. m. Junior O. E., 4 p.
m. and Senior C. E., 6:30 p. m.

No evening service as the four
week's Evangellstic meeting in
the Burwell church will close
that evening.

You are cordially invited to
attend these services.

Two cottage Prayer meeting
are held this week and next
week in preparation for Evan
gelistic meeting in Ord in the
near future.

Oed United Brethren.
Pastor Palmer Rupp.

The Sunday school is held at
the regular hour of ten o'clock.
The worship service follows at
eleven and the fourth quarterly
conference will be held after the
sermon. The work of the cur
rent church year is about up.
All reports are to be in for the
business meeting. Regular Bible
study and prayer service Thurs
day evening at eight.

Midvale United Brethren.
The service for Sunday, Aug.

22 is held at 8:30 in the evening.
The Bible study will be on the
6th chapter in the Book of Acts.
You are invited to attend the
worship services.

The Methodist Church.
M. M. Long, pastor.

Ohurch school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
We are told that our fighting

men are giving much attention
to Divine worship, both in the
camps and at the battle front.
Join these boys in worship each
Sunday - attend some church
service.

Presbyterian Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

Sunday school meets at 10:00.
Worship services are at 11:00.
Christian Endeavor meets at

7:00 in the evening.
The Session will meet next

Sunday at 3:00 at the church.

The St. John's Evangelical
'. Lutheran Church.

(Missouri Synod)
The church of the Lutheran hour
Rev. Walter H. Landgraf, pastor.

8 miles south of Ord, Nebr.
On Sunday, Aug. 22, the .con

gregatlon will celebrate its an
nual mission festival. This
special day is set aside each year
within the Lutheran church for
the purpose of acquainting the
people of the rellglcus program
through the which the message
of the Savior, Jesus the crucified
and risen Lord, is brought to the
attention of people all over the
world. The Lutheran church
conducts mission endeavors in
the United States, in canada,
Central and South America, in
Europe, and in Asia. .

l<'0r our festival this year two
guest speakers are to address
the assembled congregation on
next Sunday. They are Rev.
Carl Mennicke, Varna, Ill., who
will conduct the morning service
beginning at 10:30; and Rev. K.
H. Rozak, of Burwell, who will
be the speaker for the afternoon
service beginning at 2:30. The
community is cordially invited
to attend our mission rally.

Progl'e~s Follo\\ s Chi! War
The Civil war was followed by Ul}'

precedented progress both in indus
try and agriculture. Between 1870
and 1880, we built over 40.000 miles
of ral1roads, or three-fourths of the
total built in the preceding 50 )·ears.
During the next decade. we laid 73"
000 miles more. The continent was
knit together with steel rails.

Coal tonnage rose from 33 million
tons in 1870 to over 157 mil1ion tons
in 1890. Production of iron quadru·
pled, copper output increased nine
times, silver output more than five
times. Steel production leaped from
2,600 tons to 1,000,000 tons annually
in 12 years, '

Source of Jade 1\1) ~tcry
Top interest in the eighth century

objects most recently unearthed at
La Venta, Mexico. goes to the [ewcl
ry fashioned from beautiful translu·
cent emerald-green jade, a precious
stone as valuable as emerald itself.
This extraordinary jade rivals the
famed gem-jade of Burma, standard
of world excellence. The finding at
La Vent a of objects made from both
gem·jade and less valuable sorts of
the stone emphasizes a my,tery that I
so far has bafl1ed archeologists: the
origin of the jade worked into oma'l
ments abundantly by early Ameri·
cans. No natural deposits of jade .
have been found in all Middle
America and few in the New world.

Crate Like lIome
How to "make yourseU at home"

in a shipping crate is one of the
combat tricks now being practiced
by students at the army air forces
technical training command's glider
mechanics school at Sheppard l<'iel<J.
Texas.

Troop carrying gliders will be
shipped to advance invasion bases
in huge. olive drab wooden crates.
The motorless aircraft are shipped
in five sections. The largest is the
fuselage. It is packed in a crate 25
feet long, 8 feet high and 7 feet
wide. This spacious container looks
like a ral1road box car without
wheels. Remembering the aban-'
doned box cars that serve as shacks
near ral1road yards all over the
country, the AAF decided there was
no need to consf gn the fuselage ship.
ping crates to the kindling heap.
Hence, they are provided with in
sulation against cold, heat, wind and
rain and will be used as barracks
for the pilots and ground crews as
!,lider bases.

THE O~O QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Unearth Religious 'Mecca' !r-·····················l 't·················.;.-·· 1
Of La Venta in Mexico: Ord Church Notes I I. PERSONALS I

The ever v searching picks and l•• --.-.---.~_. ._l l.--•• ------._----- l
shovels of archeologists digging in
southern Mexico during the last few,
months have traced in missing lines
to disclose the picture of a tropical
American "Mecca" or "Canter
bury," thronged 11 centuries ago
with thousands of bronze-skinned reo
Iiglous pllgrims, This shrine prob
ably was well-established when Mo
hammed's religion was still new and
Canterbury was just emerging as
England's religious capital.

Outstanding among the latest rna
terials unearthed were jewelry made
of jade of the highest quality ever
found in the New world, skillfully
carved and sculptured works of art,
ceremonial objects, and large deco
rated stone altars, No carved dates
were found, but comparison with
sites of know n age led the archeolo
gists to estimate that La Venta flour
ished bet ween 500 and 800 A. D.
700 to 1,000 before the coming of
Columbus.

As reconstructed, La Venta's reo
ligious center consisted of a plain
dominated by a great man-made
mound more than a hundred feet
high. Stretching from it were lines
of a dozen or more smaller mounds.
Between, giant human heads sculp
tured from basalt gazed across the
plaIn; and at intervals rose massive,
fiat-topped stone altars.

A short distance off the religious
reservation, probably, were the
workshops of the artists and artisans
whose sklled fingers have given La
Venta its fame today. "Here," says
a preliminary report of the expedl
Uon, "the ancient artisans carved
with equal fidelity giant basalt heads
weighing 20 tons and miniature ob
Ject, of i ade smaller than a finger·
n.U fond perforated with hole, net
much larger than the diameter of a
coarse hair. With respect to stone
work, this may be considered the
hJihest art level achieved in anclent
America."

'Army Flies Own Hangars
To Fighting Front Areas

Army airplanes can now fly their
own hangars into airports in the
front areas where :quick cover is
needed.

As a result of co-operative efforts
of the corps of engineers and the
army air forces, a demountable
hangar has been developed which
not only can be transporfed by air
but erected in a matter of hours.
The building has a steel frame,
held together with hinges and drift
bolts, the pieces of which nest in
side each other like tablespoons
when the building is knocked down
for shipment.

Completely fabricated sections of
fire-resistant canvas form the walls
and ends of the building. These are
erected and laced to the frame
through a system of ropes hung
from pulleys-a technique not un
like that employed with large cir
cus tents.

Experience with the new build
ing indicates it can be set up corn
plete in a period of 12 to 18 hours.

Treat Pollen Victims
Pollen vIctims are usually treated

by a process of desensitation. First,
the physician makes careful tests to
determine just which pollen or pol
lens cause the trouble. Then the pa
tient Is given a tiny dose of the of·
fending substance and at regular In
tervals thereafter increasingly large
doses until he is able to tolerate
the large amounts of pollen blown on
spring and summer breezes.

U5e Soap on Box
If the exterior of your refr lge ra

tor is porcelain enamel, clean it
with mild soapy water. Synthetic
enamel surfaces should be cleaned
with a wax polish instead of wash
~ng. The condenser when placed at
the back of the refrigerator calls for
attention occasionally, too. Discon
nect the refrigerator-don't attempt
to touch the condenser otherwise
and clean with a stiff brush or the
dusting tool of the vacuum cleaner.

I

GOING TO SCHOOL ISN'T ALL

~(/(~;?f1q~r
£111(/ Jtt-d/le~{;;1

Of course we don't claim to have everything
you want like we used to be able to do, but we do
have some goods and we do like to have you come
in and see us. You are always welcome.

Paints' are in season and we have fair stocks
and are able to get more and hope we can serve
you. Some fall goods coming all the time, but of
course the supply will be limited and the early buy
er wlll be the lucky buyer this fall.

L. V. KOKES
HARDWARE

SCHOOL is more than learning lessons-it's learn
ing a way oflife. Yes, it's learning to get along

with all sorts of people!
You can help your children in schooll Help by

feeding them sensibly, getting them to bed early,
listening to their problems.

And, before y.u even send them off to schooi, you
can help by dressing them wisely and well.

See that they get shoes that support their feet,
clothes that fit, outdoor things that are warm. Thaes
the kind \\ e offer at Penney's! .

When you outfit your boy at Penney's, he looks
like the real boy he is. If you shop here for your
daughter, her friends will approve her style.

Penney's knows the children in this town-knows
"what they are wearing." We know how important
thrift is to mothers, and \\ e offer top values.

\Ve know these things because we at Penney's know
this town-s-we're part of it. Your neighbors serve you
when you shop at Penney's. ~

Penney's is a's native to this t own as the name on
the railroad station.

But come in anyhow. The chances are more
than ever that we wlll have some of the items you
want. And buy all the war bonds that you can
afford..

DANCE
AT

Community Hall
North Loup, Nebr.

Music by

SiUIl\IY HAVEN
and his Orchestra

Adm.-Men 75c, Ladies 35c
Tax included

-Use Quiz want ads for quick
results.' ~.,z. J:i
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Poultry Feeds

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebraska

NOLL SEED CO.

• Inexpensive
• Efficient

ThiS year you can't af£ord to .
take any chances with una, I
~rovenpoultrytreatments, .\ 1
worm removal is wh3t yoU
want. ; .,
So, where large roundwOrffi3! '
are the problem. an Avi·ton
flock treatment ls the an;;wer f
Dr Salsbury's AVI·TON is
lOO(;~ medicine. Roundworm
remover plus other beneficial .
in9redients.
Smart poultry raisers com>3 to
us for Dr Salsbury's AVI·TON

It is time to get those
large pullets transferred to
the laying house and to
put them on a ration that
will enable them to pro
duce a large number of
eggs during the winter
months. If you have not
used our Laying Mash,
start using it now. Our
Laying Mash is made fresh
each week in our own mix
ing room and only the fin
est grains are used with
the best proteins and vita
mins available. The feed is
high quality and priced
reasonable. Blue Tag Mash
$2.80 per bag and Y-O
Vitalized at $3.10 per bag.
26% Prol.e in EgtS Balancer
for cafeteria" feeding at
$3.50 and 32~'\.ConceJltrate
for mixing wi~l1 your home
grown grains at $3.G5 per
bag. A good supply of this.
feed available at all times.

flog Supplement
We have Archers 32%

protein feed at $3.45 per
bag and at $3.55 per bag in
pellets. Conkeys 35% at
$3.75 per bag and Linsey
at $4.15 per bag. You need
a good protein feed for
economical pork production
May we supply you with
your hog feeds.

Dairy Feeds
Blue Tag Dairy Ration

at $2.80 per bag will help
out on the cream checks.
Pastures are getting a little
shorter and these good
dairy cows need a protein
feed if they are going to
continue to produce up to
capacity.

Grain
See us if you have grains

to sell or if you are in need
of oats, barley or rye. We
are in position to quote
you.

"It Pa1/S to buy from Noll"

I Dr. Sals~ury·. Avi
Ton MixesEasily In
Mash ...Contains 71
§.upporUve Drugs

Elevator
Ord and North Loup

"It Pays to Feed the Best"

Another carload on track this week.

PLACE YOUR OUDEUS NOW!

GRAIN
We are always in' the market for your

WHEAT - CORN - OATS - RYE and BARLEY
at Highest Market Prices

Farmers

\Ve are paying 36c per dozen for Eggs
Now is the time to start your pullets on Wayne Egg

Mash. For greater production.

I
Wayne Feeds

Oyster Shell, pel' 80 th. bag } 89c
l\Ioney Savel' Egg l\Iash $3.20
Iodized Calcium, pel' bag $1.20
Shorts, pel' bag .. , .. , $2.15
vVayne Sweet l\Iix Cattle Feed, bag $2.95
Wayne Pig & Sow l\fenl, pel' bag... $3.35·

l
rG. ~~n.·Ik\ ~11.., - ~"had p. illlucIe G:Jr:te
\b7VC1M.,~rl Coal Oil Imk.

re== .. .,.. ....... •

Vitamins
11 food prices get too high, house

wives are advised to buy cot(onseed
flour at live cents a pound. or in a
pinch add the flour of so~'I:)eans or
peanuts, all three rich In vitamins
and proteins.

255,000 People in Azores
The nine Islands of the Azores

group have , ~otal area of 924 square
miles and a 1041lJUlation of 255.000.

-.-uee
Farmers Elevator
ORD AND NORTH LOUP

Thiswell balanced, high-protein and
molasses feed is made to supply the
minerals and other nutrients lacking
In your farmgrains.Your caltle ne~d
these extras to add profitable weight
and to finish off witll the fine bloom
that commands top market prices.
Wayne Sweet Mil( Is easy to handle
••. pours easily In any weather •••
and your cattle like it!

"flOGS NEED NOHCO
IIOG-l\IAI{EH"

Hog raisers who have used Norco Hog
Maker Supplement agree that all-grain
feeding is wasteful and too slow for to
day's needs. Hogs need the extra vita
mins, minerals and proteins in this re
markable supplement to build pork fast.
Just add Norco Hog-Maker to their ra
tions and watch them grow.

r-----------~---·------lAfrIca, that the people are much Sunday dinner guests at the ,,------------,

I NOR1'I-I LOUP I cleaner and one can buy any- John Bremer home were Mrs. J.
thing for a package of clgarets, H. Larkin and son of Boulder,

~-------------..------ __l Th<3 men and women stand Colo., Mr. and Mrs. James Vogel-
along the road with fruit and er and Robert of North Loup,

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Clarence ask for clgarets, Bill and Ethel Vogeler, Mr. and
Fox were Thursday sup per Mr. and Mrs. Krudop and Mrs. James Bremer and children
guests in the Adolph Hellwege Charles Fauter returned satur- called there in the evening.-Mr.
home. day from a two weeks combined and Mrs. Henry Lange and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mulligan business and pleasure trip to ily and Mr. and Mrs. James
arrived Sunday from their home Denver and the mountains. Bremer and family had Sunday
in Dix, Neb., called here by the Tuesday Mrs. Krudop and Char- dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
serious llIness of hls mother, les took Mr. Krudop to Grand Frank at Loup City.-Mr. and
Mrs. Elma Mulligan. I d h Mrs. Herbert Dalitz attended the

Mrs. Clarence Switzer went Is an and e left for his work. wedding of Mrs. Dolitz' sister at
to Grand Island T h u r s daY Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and Mr. Dannavlrke last Tuesday morn
where she gave her Bible garden and Mrs. Erlo Cox, Delores and ing.-Barbara, Betty and Rose
talk at a breakfast at the home Gary went to Ord ?unday where mary Bredthauer, daughters of
of a sister-in-law, and attended they were guests 1~1 the Ernest Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer
by ladies of the Grand Island ~orner home, l~elpl.ng celebrate l of Gran.d Island spent the past
Baptist church. I ICherries Horner s birthday. Iweek With Carolyn and Bet~y

The Carrol Hoppes famlly left Paul Goodrich :5 spending a June Fotll'.-Mary Ellen Blair
Sunday night for Arizona whel.'e Ifew days vacat. ion at home. He j and Donna Corl of Grand Island
they plan to make their home. has been working at the am- spent last week at tl~e JOhl.l ~o?
Mr. Hoppes is troubled with munition depot in Hastings. b,erstem home., MISS Vlrgnlla
asthma and spent s eve r a 1 Jolene Eberhart celebrated Corl also o~ Grand ~sland is
months la.tely, where he felt Iher fourth birthday Tuesday af- I spending this week With ..them I
n~uch better so came back for ternoon with a party attended and Ellen and DO~llla returned
his family. by a number of her little friends. to their homes StU,cL'ty.

Darlene Eberhart and Joan Miss Jessie Eberhart came on Davis Creek-Monday was Ar-
Stine gave a farewell party for Tuesday afternoon from Blair nold Lee Williams' first birthday
Charlaine Hoppes at the Leslie for a short vacation. Miss Eber- and in order to celebrate the
Stine home Friday night. hart teaches in the Blair school occasion his parents entertained

George Eberhart left Sunday system and has been spending Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
for Colorado after a load of the summer there. Ackles and family of Arcadia

l~eaChes. Ed Zulkoski accompan- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ackles ana
ed him. Gwen and Darlene t------------------~---lfamily of Comstock, and Mr. and

Eberhart went as far as Broken t ' Mrs. John Wllliams. Arnold Lee
Bow and wllI be guests of Mr. I Brief Bits of News received many nice gifts.-Retha
and Mrs. George Romine, jr., I 'f Bell and Maxine Ackles are
for a week. ~----------------------. spending this week at Everett

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hamer,] 1\1ira Valley-The annual Mls- Williams'. - Thursday evening
Marjory, Evelyn and Carolyn, sion Festival will be held next our portion of rain was 2 inches,
Mrs. Lewis Hamer and Tommy Sunday at st. 'John's Lutheran with considerable hall and a
were Monday supper guests in church with Rev Carl Men- hard wind, much damage being
th.e Harold Williams home in nicke of Varna, in', and Rev. K. done to corn.-Sunday guests at
Mira Valley. H. Rozak of Burwell as speakers. Louis Smith's were Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Josh Clement returned -Mrs. Elva Hayden visited with Cecil Van Hoosen and family
Wednesday of 'last week from friends at Thedford last Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brown and
Omaha, where she submitted to day. Mrs. Hayden has been as- family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith
major surgery at the University sistlng her sister, Mrs. George and his daughter, Mrs. Esther
hospital. Her four daughters, Bell, during threshing.-Mr. and Farrel and baby.-Mr. and Mrs.
who had been with relatives in M~·s. Nr;>r.ton Lawther of Milton, Carrol Palser, sons were Sun
Grand Island and Horace, are WIS., VISited Mrs. Jennie Clem- day guests at her brother's, Clint
also home again. ent last Sunday. The Lawthers Beck.-Mr. and Mrs. John Palser

M ' k I are employed at Grand Island and family and Charlene Pal-
rs. .Fran Sc unldt and at the present time. Mr. Law- ser called at Walter Cummins'

daughter, Joy, who had been ther is a cousin of Mrs. Clement. and Wilbur Rowe's Sunday.-Lila
guests of her mother, Mrs. Em- -Ensign Wilson Bell who has Fae Mitchell was brought home
rna Roberts, for a week left on been stationed at Norfolk, Va., Friday from the hospital at Loup
th<3. Tuesday morn~ng bus for has moved to Maryland. _ Mr. City and seems to be getting
their home in Kirkwood Mo. and Mrs. George Lange and Ed- along nicely. Mrs. Grace Palser
Mrs. Roberts accompanied them gar Lange drove to Amhest lastIand children called on her Sun
as far as Columbus and .will Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Er- day.-Mrs, Baker of Seward and
spend a week there. vin Sohrweld.-Rev. and Mrs. her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Wink-

Mrs. LeWIS Hamer and Tommy Walter Landgraf and family leman and daughter of Lincoln
left on .the Tuesday morning. bus George Bremer and Mary Rach~ visited Mr. and Mrs. Lorrie
for their home in Pawnee city. uy drove to Prosser, Sunday Smith Saturday.-Mr.. and Mrs.

Twyla Green came down from where Rev. Land~raf was the af- Ph1llip Icke and son of Michigan
Burwell on the Tuesday morn- ternoon speaker at the Mission arrived last week to help care
ing bus, having accompanied Festival there.-Sixty relatives for the Caddie home while Mrs.
her father, Ed Green who drives and friends attended a mlscel- Caddie is recovering from her
the bus, to Burwell on Monday laneous shower honoring Mrs. operation. Mrs. Caddie expects
evening. Clarence Fox, [r., last Friday to come home the fore part of

Mr. and Mrs. Robin Wright of night at the Lutheran church the week-s-Judy, the small dau
Boulder, Colo., are parents of a basement. Mr. and Mrs. Fox ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
daughter Gatha Lea born Au- were married last Wednesday Houtby, got severely burned on
gust 13 ' , night at the home of her par- her face and hand Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Frazer ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bred- when she fell against a hot
are parents of a daughter born thauer.-Mr. and ~rs. Arnold stove.-Mr. and Mrs i..B~rt 1're
Friday on the birthday of her Bredthauer took their daughter, fren called a~ John WI~lJams on
three year old sister Mrs. Clarence Fox, [r., to Lm- Sunday evening. They plan to

Mrs. Eldon Sintek'and daugh- coIn Saturday, w;here ~he will leave next week for st. Mary's,
tel' Sonja Rae ca e ho f finish her nurse s traming.- Ida.) to see Mr. and Mrs. Henry

, '. m me rom Trerren. Henry has been in very
the Ord hospital Sunda¥ an~ poor health since having a stroke
are at the home of Mrs. Smtek s some months ago.-Mrs. Harry
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Warner slipped and fell Thurs-
Wilson. . • day evening after the storm
. Mr. and Mrs. J ..A. Barber were and broke her arm. Herb Ein-
m st Paul on busmess Monday. spihr took her to Ord to a doc-

M!sses Vesta Thorngate, Mary tor.-Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgen-
DaVIS, Mary Jane Sears, Marcia sen and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Rood and Mrs. J. A. Barber en- Jorgensen and baby spent Fri-
joyed a picnic and theatre par- day evening at Alfred Jorgen-
ty in the Ord park Monday. sen's and enjoyed ice cream.

Mrs. J. A. Barber and Marcia
Rood we1'<3 breadast guests
Tuesday morning of V est a
Thorngate. ,

Guests of Mr, anl1 Mrs. J. A. with WAYNE SWEET MIX
Barber at a p1cnic supper Wed
nesday night included Ray
Thorgate, th<3 Walter Thorngate
family, H. H. Thorngate and
Vesta, Marcia Rood and Mary
Danis.
. Mrs. Ava Johnson is present
1l1g her piano pupIls m a recital
at the Methodist church August
24 at 8:00 p. m.

Mrs. Jay Larkin and son ar
rived Friday from their home
in Boulder, Colo., and will spend
several weeks with relatives
here Friday and Saturday, they
were at the Jim Vogeler home
and went from there to the
Will Vogeler home.

Dorothy Larkin, who has been
working in Grand Island and
Omaha came home Friday be
cause of the illness of her moth
er, Mrs. Rex Larkin.

Mrs. Freida Noyes has moved
to the Lizzie Barnhart house
near the school house.

Sgt. Russell Johnson is in
Sicily, according to two letters,
which Mrs, Johnson has had the
past week. He says he likes the
country much better than North

Locomotive Drafted
A railroad locomotive was drafted

recently by Pontiac, Mich., to $llP

ply stearn for operation of a pump
at one of the city's water pumping
stations while new equipment was
being installed at the plant. The
locomotive k€'pt going one pump
maintaining a 5,OOO,OOO·gallon flow
per day into the maim, and upc'n
experimentatic,n, was found to pro
duce sl!fllcient steam to operate an
8,OOO,OOO-gallon pump also. Connec
tions used in the ~xperiment were
purchased by the city and will be
left in place, making it possible to
reconnect a locomotive in less than
half an hour should an emergency
arise.

Insurance Developed to
Protect Shipping Cargoes
When the ancient businessman or

trader sent his goods to another
country by means of a ship. two
perils might prevent his goods from
reaching their destination. The first
was the simple matter of pirates. It
was the duty of the captain of
the ship to see that his ship was
heavily armed Or to travel in the
company of other heavily armed
ships. This gave some measure of
protection against the cutthroats of
the sea. Storms, hurricanes, and
treacherous shoals were entirely a
different matter.

When a ship began to .ink be
cause of heavy waves or gun fire a
simple plan' was used in an effort
to save the shlp, Part of the cargo
was thrown overboard to lighten the
shlp and thus keep her afloat. It
made no difference whose goods
went overboard! The loss was made
up by contributions from the owners
of the rest of the goods saved by the
sacrlrlce. ThIs was really an in
surance device-primarily a device
for the limited distribution of loss.

At the same time another clever
idea grew up. Money was loaned
to shippers on the condition that
they repay at a high interest rate
if th~ cargo were delivered. In the
event of loss, however, they did not
have to redeem the loan.

"War prospc rity" and "war short
ages" have exercised strong, but
conl1icting, Influences on state reve
nues and revenue trends during the
last three years. "War prosperity"
on the one hand has brought states
their greatest revenue surpluses in
history; "war shortages" are shift
ing the emphasis from sales taxes
to income taxes-or from indirect
to direct taxation.

State revenues have been rising
steadily since 1939 with the upward
trend continuing in 1942 and 1943,
though at a more moderate rate
than during 1940 and 1941. This slow
ing down reflects the growing influ
ence of shortages, rationing and lev
eling off of production.

States have come to depend for
more than three-fIfths of their total
revenues upon such taxes as income
and excise levies. The swing to
dependence upon these taxes, whIch
reflect any change in national in
come, coupled with the fact that
many states have begun to put funds
aside for postwar purposes, indicates
how strongly financial and political
development of individual states has
been integrated into national trends.

From the point of view of state
revenues, increase in the national
income expresses itself in rising rev
enues from income and sales taxes.
Shortages of various goods and servo
ices produce declining revenues
from excise taxes. .

MedIcine From Weeds
Creeping Jenny (European bind

weed) is of practical value. In the
root of this plant is a substance that
stops bleeding. and in wartime a
medicine like that is vital.

This stop·bleeding substance was
discovered by plant physiologist Ar
thur I. Bakke and hospital superin
tendent Norman D. Render, while
they were studying the roots of this
weed at !\ laboratory in Chariton,
Iowa.

In chopping up the weed roots with
sharp butcher knives, the nien hap
pened to nick their fingers, and sud
denly noticed that although the cuts
were deep, bleeding stopped instant
ly when the roots touched the
wounds.

After processing the roots to obtain
the vital substance, Dr. Render ap
plied the dosage to volunteer patients
at the Cherokee State hospital, and
found tha t the clotting of human
blood was accelerated. Several
pharmaceutical concerns are in
vestigating production of the medi
cine in quantity.

What's In a Name
Louis••.lI1a is exceptionally rich in

unusual titles for villages and other
communities. For example, in Jack·
son's parish, La., are towns named
Duty, Liberty, Uncle Sam, and Aim
well, with the town of Dally not far
away! Gaytime, Bohemia and Bliss

are in Rapides parish. There are 1-~~;;~lis:~~S1im~~~~~~~~;g;i\1\tiifiift~B:_towns named Hard Times. Solitude I
and Blondes.

Mythology has contributed its her
Itage to other community names in
Louisiana. Ulysses, Odin, Ajax,
Nestor, Phoenix, Eros. Leander,
Adonis, Minerva, and Echo all are
commemorated in the state.

The weather is a common inspira
tion of town names, in Louioiana as
elsewhere. Flood, Tide. and Frod
are three, and Sunbeam, Sunrise.
Starlight, Luna, and Half Moc,n payIhomage to the planets.

pieces of ma-

prd, Nebraska

in good shape to' plow. Apply States' Revenue Policies
at my home. John S. Hoff.

, 21-2tc Linked to National Trends

WANTED-A man for 2 or 3
months work. Best of going
wages. J S. Hoff. 212tc

FOR SALE-Nearly new all wool
Mohawk rug; rug pad; three
piece bed room set; metal
utility cabinet; desk. Rum
mage sale, Friday and Satur
day, Aug. 20-21 at the O. J.
Miller building. Muriel Mc-
Carthy. 21-ltc

WANTED-To buy a Combine,
8 x 10 ft., must be in good re
pair. John S. Hoi!. 21-2tc

FOR RENT-Garage. See Harry
Wolfe, 1820 N. st. 21-2tp

FOR SALE - Skirts, sweaters,
dresses and winter coats for
girls between age of 12 and
16. Also enamel in all shades
of blue and green and some
fruit jars. Mrs. Carl Sorensen.

21-ltp

r------------------~---1
I ELYRIA NEWS t1 • ~ 1

La Rue Nelson of Goodnow
spent several days Of last week
here in th home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Garnik.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Murphy
had as guests in their home the
past. week, two little grand
daughters of Ord.

Miss Loretta Kusek spent Fri
day out at the farm home of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Alber.

Stanley Jurzenski attended
the livestock sale at Grand Is
land on Wednesday.

Mrs. Jack Frost of Denver is
here visiting in the home of
her mother, Mrs. Joe Wozniak.

Gordan KukUsh, who spent
the past week here with his
grandparents, returned to his
home in Ord Sunday.

Mrs. Richard Hughes and son;
Jimmie, who are now in Ord,
came up Thursday to spend a
few days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Ruzowski.

The Adam Bartuslak family
of Ogallala, Nebr., spent Sun
day here in the Peter Bartuslak
home.

Mrs. Joe Wozniak and her
daughter, Mrs. Jack Frost spent
Sunday in Ord visiting relatives.

Joint-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Dye and Bobby attended a fam
ily dinner at the Ed Pocock
home Sunday. It was given 1n
honor of Capt. Raymond Pocock
and family of Washington, D.
C., who are visiting relatives in
Valley county.-The Merle Tim
merman and Jake Foster fam
tlles attended the Bartlett radeo
Sunday.-Daniel Pishna had his
best horse wire-cut so badly it
was necessary to shoot it.-Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Abernethy of Elk
Creek visited several days last
week at the J. L. Abernethy
home.-George and John Zab
loudil finished their threshing
run last week. The small grain
making from 6 to 10 bushels per
a·cre.-The Daniel Pishna and
J. L. Abernethy fam!1!es were
fishing above Ericson Sunday;
with reasonable success.

4 HEAD Olt' HOIWES.

MISCELLANEOUS
ensilage cutter and several

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday, Aug. Z1
1:30 p. m.

Miniature-Inca Gold

.
Ord Livestock Market

SUNDAY' & MONDAY

August 22 - 23

One
chinery.

.Be sure to attend this sale if you want stock.

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

We have our hog pens all finished and we will
have our cattle pens ready for use by Sat~uday.

There was a large consignment in last Satur
day's sale and I thought all of the stock sold steady
and there was a large group of buyers here. The top
on our pigs that were not vaccinated, weighing from
60 to 100 lbs., was $13.85 a hundred, and the vaccin
ated pigs of the same weight for a little over $14.00
per hundred. This showed a very active market. In
the cattle division the fat cows sold up as high as
$11.90 and the bulls sold up as high as $12.40. There
is a good demand for all weights of calves, feeder
heifers and steers and I believe that if you have cattle
to sell that you will receive a good price for them at
this market.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like:

135 HEAD OI<' CATrL~ All Classes.
Including bucket calves, suckling calves, mixed

yearling and several good milk cows that are going
to freshen at once. One Glutstancling two year old
whitefaced bull. And several stock cows. 20 head
of extra good whitefaced yearling steers, weight
about 650 lbs.

175 head of feeder shoats, weanling pigs· and
wet sows, several bre£'ding boars.

• :. ., " <0. ~.. ~~.t _ • _', .

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

August 20 - 21
DOUBLE FEATURE

~ bTURNER-:4i';,l' 1
'A"IL <'.i;..·.»..•.~.•.•.•...t...'..'.;...l·.'.·~:.~ .~?.;~
~~tYOUNG '%:;,

are riotously N'?
romantic together ,- .

WANTED-To rent 100 acres or
more of wheat ground and 40
acres for rye. I wlll furnish
everything to put in a, crop or

.9wner may furnish.' Plowing
to be done now as ground is

WANTED - Married man to
work on dairy farm. Phone
6112.-Riverview Dairy. 21-2tc

FOR SALE - 9-37-74 Harley
Davidsen Motorcyc1'e. Motor in
good condition, tires fair.
Phone 3721. 21-1tc

WANTED-Bids on 38~~ acres of
alfalfa to cut and thresh. I

. wlll pay' my share or he pay
his share any time in next ten
days. John S. Hoff. 21-2tc

WANTED-Behool girl to room
and board. Very reasonable
charge to right party. Call at
404 So. 17th. st<, Ord, Nebr.

21-ltc

ORD
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Mail Ship Sails Stpt. 1.
Sailing of the exchange shiI

Grip"lwlm, which will callY mail
to Japane~:e war prisoners and
civilian intelllees, has bHn atl
valle~d to BeptE-moer 1, states A,.
L. lIllJ, Old postmaster, allll.
people who wbh to semI mail or.
packa!:its to relativE's intellled in.
Jap pn~'C>ll (;amps ll1u~t gEt tht:Hl
mailed at once. Special 1abi'ls
for such mail are available. C('I1
sUIt. your po~toffice immediatl,·JJ
for mfclrlllatlOn about the Grj,~-
holm sailing. ~

Potato Digging Is
in Progress, Many

300 Bushel Yields
Farmers Getting Top of $2.00

pET Cwt., after Grading;
SHoal Carloads Go.

(Contim;ed on page 5)
-Use Q'Jiz want ads for quick

results.

-Mrs. Herman Behrends was
happily sur P rIse d Saturday
night by a telepholie call from
Los Angeles and talked to her
sons, Maynard and BemJ.rd,
who are in the army.

-Two carloads of Catholic wo
men will go to Sargent Thursday
to attend the. district meeting
of their study clubs.

Ord has been dry in more
ways than one in recent days.
Adding to the discomfort that
the hot, dry weather brought,
many were discomfitted by a
shortage of beer and pop in all
the Ord establi,shments which
usually purvey these wet goods.

Until the past ten days the
Ord beer parlors have been able
to sell beer at all times but sup
plies have been completely ex
hausted several times during the
recent period. The Douthit beer
parlor sold out of beer Saturday
and remained closed since. It
may not reopen, as Mrs. Douthit
advertised a sale of the beer par
lor fixtures for today. The Kasal
pool hall sold out of beer Satur
day nIght and was closed aU day
Sunday but has since bf;.€n open
for the benefit of pool players
only. No beer has been avail
able. Other Ord establishments
face similar difIkultles and Mon
day there was not a drop of beer
for sale in Ord.

Supplies of pop and other
bottled soft drinks are simllarIy
short. When new quotas go in~
to errect Sept 1 dealers hope for
larger supplies of both beer and
soft drinks.

-Mrs. L. D. Milliken had a
pleasant summer visit with her
sislt;r, ,Mrs. John A. Raipp, who
returned to her home at Pasa
Robles, Calif., leaving Ord Wed
nesday last week. Mrs. Ralpp
wa.s~xtensively entertained the
!ast few days of her visit to Orc!,
her health permitting.

Valley Co. Given Quota of
$392,400, Triple Quota q.f

Last Drive in April.

14 Girls CO~)lplete

Nursing Coul'se
A group of Ord young girls,

whO' have really accomplished
something' this summer, are the
t{ .graduated from the Red
Cross home n~using class a
we'ek or two ago under the
SlipervisJon of Mrs. Hiding Pear
son. There were 18 who began
the course and 14 who met twice
each of the entire six weeKS.

Nearly every girl actuallY
bathed a baby, after taking a
lesson the day previous from
the baby's mothel" Eyery girl
learped to make a bed, tucking
it in all smooth and tight. TwO
girls actually fixed sick room
tray"s for a. child, and two other
student nurses learned all about
Ord·s. city health laws, as well
as· many other good health
rules.

Joyce Achen, Joan Biemond,
Dot Kokes, Norma Long, .shirley
!l1ar1in, Verda Munn, Marilyn
Ollis, Patty Achen, Reva. Lm
coIn, Charlene MUlUJ, Darlene
Pur,cohar, Dar 1e n e Whiting,
Marilyn Long al"d Roberta
Stoddard are those who finished
the course. ,

They presented Mrs. Pearson
with a lovely gift as a sign they
really appreciated her efforts.
And in turn Mrs. Pearson de
clares they were excellent stu
d02nts.

Biggest War Bond
Dr ive Scheduled
to Open Sept. 9th

School Bell Rings Again. After For~y. Walker Buvs Site Popcorn Days Will Russell Appointed
Years for 20 Pupils of Old District 29 J. 0 Revenue Collector

B:S~~~Olpa~~O~ustPasS~rd~fcI ~5 t~~l;~d t~erTl~stl~~O~l~t~l\v~; for AIfaIfa MIll Be September 14-16 R~~~rl~~i~~IJ,~~~~hs~v~~~l;;) 'is
years ago for some 20 former Fund when their drive for funds t tl H fI F North LOUp-(SpEciaJ) _ 1he a deputy C011ECtH' Ior the in
P1!pll~ of Valley county school opens in Nebraska about octo- a Ie u al·nl Popcorn Days committee met on ternal revenue department and
District 29. Teacher Mrs. Frair- bel' flrst, '. Monday night and decided to go was assigned to the Grand Is-
ces C. Dworak of Comstock The Jubilee proved to be such ahead with plans for the cete- land zone, where he reported fer
brought with her to the annl- a happy affair that it was sug- Arrangements Made to Get bratlon on Septe-mbE-r 14, 15 and duty Monday morning. Aft<r a]
versary picnic the school bell gested the big plcnlc and get- 16. The festival will not be as period of schooling Mr. Russel
she used in 1903, with which she together be held each year by Power from Consumers'; elaborate as in former years but will be assigned to field duty,
called her pupils to order. the class of 1903. k t t to will be more in the nature of a probably in connection with in-

Sunday the bell rang again. At four o'clock the teacher War S ar rS at nee. war-time celebration and horne- coFm",e
r·

ttahXe mp~;eelrlst' Mrs, RUN'-ll
Then Mrs. Dworak called the dismissed school, with the group I --,- coming. The committee will v Hi> m i> ,"""

th names from the original printed singing the "F 0 u r O'clock I All doubts about the coming meet with a joint committee will operate the drug store here Yie-lds c,f 300 to 400 bushels Qr
"T?:trd 'W::si;Li D~!~~:" ~iggesl roll of 1903, 20 answering pres- Song", the same as they did 40 of an alfalfa mill to Ord were from the Community dub on but later the store may be clos- potatoes to the acre are COIO'~
since the start of World War II, ent of the 58 who attended long years ago. Pupils and their fam- laid at rest Munday when IThursday evening to complete ed. Mr. Russell hopes to be able mon in the Ord vicinity tWs
will get under way in Valley ago. As was the custom 40 years Illes departed for home after a George Walker, representative of plans. to get home we-ek ends. week a3 the harvest of Irrigated

. t d thrd h t the ia ago, school opened with The most enjoyable reunion with Saunders Mills Inc of Toledo,I C. J. Goodrich, committee He has been one of Ord's fin- potatoes gets under way and
¥fo~i~ y an roug 101.1 I - Lord's Prayer and a patriotic other members of their class of 0., announced that he had pur- chairman, has resigned but will est citizens since he moved here several carloads have airead1

t sons or two. Mrs. Dworak told 1903. chased ground for the m1ll at the Iremain' a member of the board. from Belgrade rome years ago. been shipped via Union Pacific
is ~~~t;u~sb1n$f92t,~06~do f~~a~ of her pleasure at being pres- The twenty who were present Howard Huff farm I y~ miles east A. L; Willoughby was elected to Prominent in Legion work, he to Kansas City and other term-

t b Id t th ent at the anniversary and were Fanny Nevrkla , James of Ord, and that work on the the board to fill the vacancy managed the lJegle·n junior Inal markets.
Pb~~fl~ d~;fl~n{~~ m~n1~1 of °sep~ then the group paused 'for a SkoU1, Mary Smolik, Minnie buildiI,lgs will start as soon as caused by the resignation of f· baseball team several seasons. All potatoes are being' clear•..:-d,

. b h h the drive does moment of silent prayer in Lukes, Jennie Kosmata, Emma material can be secured, Ma-I N. Redlon, who is working in When the Valley county ration and graded with the new equip;1e:- s~~rt ~m~\gallY until Sept. 9 memory of those of the pupils Kosmata Ignatius Klima, Eliza- chlnery has ?-lre-ady peen pur- f Grand Islapd, and later was board was appointed Mr. Rus- merit installed by Fanners Grain
all war bonds bought by Valley who had answered the roll call beth Lukes, Em m a Cern~k, chased and WIll te shipped here I' chosen chairman. ~11 served as it fint chairman. & Bupply company in the ware-
county people throughout sep- from beyond. Joseph Cernik, Frank smouk, at once..' He has taken an active part in house building formerly con.•
tember will be credited toward Joe J. Waldman, who was John Kokes, Louis Smo~ik, Ad- Th~ city cour.cll p.e-ld a .speclal ,Va IIey ·Co Iorn other civic affairs. nee ted with the Ord MllllflC
the quota. ~ m.ember o~ the school board Olp}l Kokes, Joseph SkolIl, Josie meeting Monday night WIth two ~ company. There 12 to 15 men,

How to meet this vast assign- in Dls~rlct 29 111 1903 g~ve an in- Knz,. Barbara Lukes, Camll}a representatIves. 0 ~ Consumers Licenses Required boys and girls are working at
ment is puzzling the men who ~erestll1g review of his expert- Cernik, John Nevrkla and Annie Public power. dlstnct. of C,olul1:: Prospects Fade as Under 2 New BI'l1s grading and sacking the spuds
have charge of war bond sales in ences as a b,?ard member 40 Kosmata. bus, to consider ~!JYl1lg electric C I ( and wheeling them into ralIw-'r
this county C. J. Mortensen, years ago, telling about school .: Those who \\~re not present energy from the Ql~trict for r€- e The Nebraska Legislature, in refrigerator cars for shipment,
John P. Misko and R. Clare finances, the families represent- included Josephme Kokes, Jos- sale to Saunders MIlls. . . D tl C t nIleS l' . 1943 'c assed two About 3 carloads per day can be
Clement. Certainly it will be ed and the number of ~hildren eph I.I0loun, ~lara SmolIk, Anna In the course of the dISCUSSIOn rou I On] b?li~L. B.s~~~ '~;ld PL."'B. :1~5- graded by this machme and
the most intensive effort ever enrolled, the social. lIfe and Smo~lk, Nellie Heffernan, Emil it develope<l that Consumers nroviding fc,r the Establl.shme-nt erew.
made here and the county will means of transportatIOn of the SkolIl, Mary Kamarad, Mary couJd sell power directly to bf safeguards for childrell and Ame,ng growerf. whe,se potat~
be divided"into districts with community long. ago.. . Kokes, Charlie Lola, James Saun0ers Mills ct.t:::lper than.. to Only .07 Inch Moisture Thru aged persons who are rHe-iving have alle-ady gone to markd
committees calling on every A bounteous pIcnIc dmner m- Kokes, Mary J. Kosmata, Mary I the cIty of Onl, due to the mf- A t T ' . t H·t care outside of their own h(;J11e. are LfO LOn!;, who had 5 acreS';
man woman and child to urge cluding fried chicken and every- F. Kosmata, Minnie Cernik. Also' ference between their "munic- ugus, empera ure 1 S L. B. 424 providES {c.r the li- George Hastlr.gs, who raised 12
immediate' and large pmchases thing that goes with it was then Eddie Skolil, Mary Skolil, Bertha' ipal" and. "manufacturing" rates. High of 103 Monday. cem.,ing of he.mEs cariJ~g fc,r acres on the Ed Zikmund place:
of bonds. served and enjoyed by fonner Meese, John Mees~, John Lola, If the cIty. bought power from __ thrt:e or m0re childrEn under Lt. Raymond Pocock and Ed

The $392400 quota IS three school. mates and the members ~mma Kok.cs, Josel;lh Ka~llarad, Consumers.lt would have to un- , .. , ,~ sixtHn years of age fron diffn- Focock, 10 acrfS; Archie Geweke
times as la'rge as the $138000 of theIr families. Many childish !'ral~k SkolIl, MaggIe Heffernan, dergo expen,se (If $15,000 to vaLe! ?~.n{y sdco~n prc.sp~d", ent familJes and tbe purpc,~e of 10 aCH's; Cluyd Ingerson and
uotaiven Valle county in'the pranks and school day incidents WIlham Heffernan. . $20,000. for tr€\nsfomel's and a so gOOt If·y ays ago,. ~'ie the act was to provide certain Dell Barber, 10 acres.

tnd w~r Loan D~ive last APril'l were recalled and .related and Also Annie Voracek, James transl1llss+on lme and thereafter ~adE~, awar ~nt thethCC'ntllZtU1D~ safeguafds wh:ch will imUle Most of the pot~toes dug to
which the county had some difll- enjoyed by all. A g1ft was pre- Bouda, Frank Meese, Joseph I would have to 5ell the pow,er to rOil.n ~nc. t dWJ.a

t
.€It a-!"t ex

lV
proper care and trEatn~Ent of date have bE'en Insh Cobbler:!

culty in meeting though the sentl::d by the pupils to their Kokes,. James ~arta, Hattie Kli-

I

t~e mill at a ~oss. Under the Icep l~ unga e I~ nc s I n~\ children who are unable to be but a [toW Triumphs from the
drive finally went over the teacher, Mrs. Dworak, as a ma,. MlImIe Khma. Josie Breska, cIrcumstanCES It was deemed t;ppe,ys \h.ak very llttle ~ort till cared for in their own hOMs. Geweke field were coming 011.

$150000 m'ark token of their esteem and their Mary Boyce, Melly Boyce, Henry best to flsk COl1S,\rners to celn- fieIJa SEC. h vep s~hle Yl g~ ot
f

The fc,llowing types c,f care giv- the market yesterday. .
Sl~gan for 'the drive in this appr~ciatlon of her pr~sence at Kri~, Burnke ~aYenport, Anton U;i t fdlreCpy fWltll, S1und.ers t~e toa{ew~a~li~~gandeheotE~inds en childHn are includEd: .Citre Yields have been rmming 300

t '11 be' "I est $1 000 for the Jubilee. Nevlrkla, SophIa Nevrkla and 1 s or sa e. <? puv.;cr, eavmg f t' ..t' f d - of childHn whi~e they ale lIvmg to 350 bushels per aut' on most
coun Y Wi . ll~tV 0 'in the . In memory of those pupils of Rosa Kokes. the Ord mUlllclpa! plant out qf one pas ew ay~s. away frc.m their own home to placis and qualit.y is generally
;~:~fce~fllibeco~ouKtyb&as over 1903 who have dIed and. many Treasurer of the school then the ~icture entlwy, and tlllS al;f;~hg~¥U~L~~f~;et ~1~7 i~11~; attend school foster hOmes, good, though the ~o Lon~ fidd
four hundred men and women of whom have boys servmg in was ~rank Kqsmata and Jose~h w~ o~e'lk b h If fl' in Ord according to the official convalNcent homES, day·care suffE'H:d frc'ln an l.l1festatIon ol
in the arm:ed services and if cit- the armed forces of our country SmolIk was dIrector. Mr. SmolIk r.. a cf'k~'n {' t dOd lIS measuring instrumtnts of Hor- programs and nUHfIY C€lltEIs. the flea bEetle which reductd
izeus will heed the slogan the today, a collection of $28 was was also present Sunday. C01tI}Pt~y, qu. tCh JYtl ec.nccu E' ne- ace Travi~ SOme ~ections of L. B. 335 provipe-s fClr the Ji- both his yield and the prict' h~
$392,400 drive will go o,~er the ~?sgic\ li~s~;in' thee alf~n~1~111 the county, llotably' the s~uth- cmsing of h~lI1E~S in which nnee wa~ offered for ~is spuds. .

. to~~~ ;:~t;h;~~'a, says Chair- JnI WonHul Heads Hold State-'Vide :n~l~~~tl~u~ l~lp~~ice~f electric ~':isiIfbo;:if~0~~1~~~eaD~6~s/~~j'~gfc~~o~; fnei;;i~;'e~lg\b~J?~~;~1; Gil~~nH~~~~'r~c~~.r~g~W~~ ()~
man C,. J. MOl t~nsen, was base~ Nebraska 8 et 4Q ~. e The 11l~lJ,. it r i,s Ifl;lortEd, will o~nteUdgbst~;iIb~ht;hW~dail~~~~t bl{ndl)~dl~fa;1~~J~~,~n~t/air as- g~(~[o~;leafh~d~e~~r~~~talk~
on the lpcrease m local bank de An Ord woman became state All· RaId uTal'nlltg cost. apPlpxlrri,ttely $30.000, ex- p . 1 Yd th' d'd ~l'tance are recelvll1g fco{)d fhel- fr iCE" No 1 potatoes brln'"POSIts slDce Jan. 1, 1942. The 1 d f h' n cluslve of land ar.d electrical as muc 1 amage as e ram 1 ~t' d . , ,. f' ., ..

increase since that date is .lea 0 t e 8 et 40 orgalllzation Iequipment and it is ho 'ed to good in some st:·ctions. er an care. '200, 85'/0 NO.1 s bnng $1.90 aud
$1,103,000, ,he states, ;nd citizens lU Norfolk Sunday when Mrs. C'I T tS·t'd N have it in' operai)cn by bctober Fa~mers are being .urgfd to The sta1nd;yls, fOf. bOiP are 80% No..1'8 bring ~180.. ~ gov-
are asked, to invest approximate- J. Mortensen was elected the es a ay oon·1.. make ensilage of theIr corn m con~~I1~ec WI 1 ~uc 1 .11;a e~s as Emment lll,sp.;;c:tor l~ gradmg an
1y 35% of ,this increase in bonds ~ e w d~partmen~al cheapeau.! ',' .' A supply of. Q1Y alfalfa for dry land areas, :where fields will ~amtat;c:.n'dfir ~rotE1t"~tth",are= potatot'~ dellve.rtd at the Farm-
during the September drive. "he appomkd Mrs. Mabel Colver j . . • operations this faU and winter is not make a gram crop. There diY:' ~Ittnh'ldEa n.en'dc e,.~nl ers Store gratlmg plant. . .

PI "11 b d f 1 \ her secretary. and Mrs. Clarence. ." . now assured' al1d fa 1 are many fields whIch would still VI ua c 1 C'r o. po", 1, ThreE' dJggds are ope,lahng III
ing tg~ d~sired l~;aleatora. rl;;e~i= Switzer of North Loup, demi- Snen Signals to Be Blown, showing mU,<h intE'r:;l eii; p~i~ produce a lot of grain if rain Iis~latle.n ,in ~a~e of 1.1JnEs~. Th~ the Ord vicinity t.his wed-:-
ing being IJ,eld at 8'30 Thursday chapeau. These thr-ce women Familiarize People with ting in additicnal alfalfa acre- should come soon but many I sthnqarfs a. o. rrlVl e

ro
O£oth M0~t up-te-datE' one IS the !lew

evening of this week in Johil and 1-..1rs. Irene Barrett of Gree- D . L'} t M tl d age this fall, now that there is others are completely. ruinEd r:.o I' il YS.'lca 1~ar..nl11~ .lfte kl:l or digger wit;l ~;aeking attacl1mu~t
Mi~ko's office Precinct commit- ley were d-clegates frol~l the ay- 19l e 10 S, a c'ash market for all the alfalfa matter how much ram falls m l~ Ioper,a cr. alih ~Ol~ t6 in- bought thiS SUlluner by Arcl~il~
teemen appointed by Mr. Clem- local salon, the smallest m the t!lat can be r.ais(-d within a con- future.. ~. ~~i~ fl~~.rinf~~~Edc'l~l frl~ll1. COlll- Geweke. From.3 to 4. ~<:res d~t~
ent will be present as well as state. Ord will hold an air-raid slderable radIUS of Ord. Monday was the hottE"t day m . bl d' . d to a1!urd can be dug wltb thIS machult.
representatlves of 'the urban Though their group was the warning test Saturday noon in Saunders Mills. are installing August and one of the h?tte-ot m~t1i~t. e t~~~1l{e al;nellbfrS of which HquiHs a crew of about
communities. smallest two a"Yards were won, accordance with iristructlons re- two other hay mills in Nebraska. of the suml!l-er, Mr. TraVIS .r€- fb h' I~nh Id r .J . fiftEell ptCople to operate. Ed

'to· . •• l'eports Mrs. SWItzer, one for ex- e· ed f 11. the State Defense one at Tekamah and the other ports. OffiCIal temperature hIgh .e OU,E ,? th II ,. Zikmund and Ign. ~rason :,ike
If we. are it;> ha,e any chance ceeding their membership quota ~~~ncl1,rf~e test will be part of near Odessa here was 103 dEgreE's Monday af- In. both lDl'tancES e cen~e OWjl diggers and near North

of. m.eetmg our quota-as we and a second award for the fine l.s' . ternoon. At the same hour Bur- fEe IS $1.00 I!fr year, and the 11- North Loup 'an outfit OW11E.d h'1
certamly mu;st do-tl;1e l?eople campaIgn waged against tuber- a nine-sta1te ef!.efc e, compr~s- well reported an official high of cen,e is. va~ld for the calendar Eenny Ne1'c'n is being ust.'d.:vh.o have the mo::ey mt~st mvest culosis. hig the 7t 1 Serv ce Comman. W .HCI · 70 107 degIt'es. Saturday, Sunday, year ?~gm.nmg Jan~ary 1. , Frobabl a~ hundrEd or mGle
It m 'Yar bonds, say::; Misko, Mrs. Colver also ~rved as The whistle or siren exercise nt. e UppS TueEday and Wedne~day also ApplIcatIon. bIal)ks fc'~ the uC- ptCO Ie ~re wC'rkin f at otatu
wh\? wlll hea~ up the general chairman of the atlditl'n'" COll1~ will start at 12:00 noon with the , , haH been extrEmely hot days, CU!ll1g of a llcmse may be ~b- h P ,.t· 1" tl go 1 p.. t-
sellmg COlll;111Ittee. "We can·t ..' " ~ steady blast of the municipal ne tR It. tamed from the county a.SSlSt- aXVE, lJ. g m 1e lC VICI.lU~.
meet it by buying $25 $50 and lUlt~ee and Mrs. SWItzer as plant siren for two minutes. leS a oc les el .. , ance ag€;:,ncy in your cc-unty or alone. '.
$100 bonds. In the April drive cl,l~lnnan of t,he comnllttee on This is known as the "blue . .. Oni PICnIC Aug. 15tn through the state D€partlJ1'ent The Farmers gladJ.n~ p1~t
many people allll?ly able to in- lu.sto~y award::;, at the NorfOlk warning" and means that enemy Funeral service-s were held at rG ' 1 ' ~ , M'~ B 11 of As~i~tal~ce and, Cl:J.ild W.elfart', preso:ts a .scene ~f aetmty,.W1th
vest thousands III war bonds meetmg of the 8 et 40. planes are headed in this direc- the Pearson chapel here Tuesday 1, an( ,.kays 1". ~ state CapJtcl Bmldmg, Lmcc}n, hucks dlSchaJ ~11.1g loa?s. 9f
bought ol~ly the bonds 9f small- The conventlon was Mond~y tion and that an air raId is morning for William Henry, Tne plcmc of form.::r Ordlt.es Netr. saekE,d potatofs mto th~ e.a,:;l
er denoml11ation. This tune they an~l Tuesday, most serious. m probable. If this warning whistle Chipps, 70, who died Aug. 20 at !1eld August 15th at ~Ixby park dOQr~ of the .walehouse, lI~cn
must 'buy til it hurts' or we t~.he, the local delegates a.'ier, should be heard a,t night it the Colonial hospital in Roche-,~t- III Long Beach, Calli, was a 7Ma.rrl'ed l\Jlen POUfll.1g thelll mto t?€ gr:ad!ng
can't hope to go over the top." v.;lth Leg ion and. AuxilIary would mean that all lights er, Minn. "grand affair," writes Mrs. Perry n mach]!)e, boys and gu)s plckil\g

There are several series of ~peeches and dISCUSSIOn cent~r- should be blacked out, unless Mr. Chipps was born at Un:on- ~. Bell president of the Ord cr- out lllJs-shapfc! and duty pota-
bonds avallable and the banks !ng about the war effort and Its specifically exempted; that the town, Pa., Jan. 7, 1873 and in ganization. A largEr cro',,'d than eSt D ft toes. at the other end, mell
and postoffices have all inform- Importancj;'. autos continue, with lights on 1883 moved to North Loup NEbr. usual waspres\?nt, despite trans- In ep ra' sackwg the graded s p u lI~J
ation about them. ~t is hoped l\~rs. Mortt'nsen also ser~ed as low beam; that pedestrians may with his parents. For' many portation problems. Names and ." weighing them, tying the saclls
there will be a big voluntary chalnnan of the delegates ban- walk, workers remain at jobs; years he worked around Ord as addrESses of all who att.endEd and whet:ling them on hand
purchase of bonds between Sept. quet for. th~ Auxlllarr. and on and that Civilian Defense mobil- a painter but in 1922 went to follow: May Call Pre-Fcarl Harber trucks into lal1way· cars at the
1 and 9 when the actual drive th~ noml11atmg conllmttee. izes. Siloam Springs, Ark, to make Mrs. Louise Ludington, 536 . ,. west 'euhance, Three hundrt:d
starts. In the test Saturday, the in- his home. His parents and two Winchester Ave., Gl<'ndale; Bes- FathelS m Octcbcr; 'Two sacks to a car is the rule, though

01·(1Arled as Beel· terlllittent blast ofJhe siren;ylll brothers, Jacob and Walter, pre- sie Rouse Gray, 1315 Glencoe Volunt€€IS in Group a few cars WEnt out containing
be heard at 12:05, or three mm- ceded him in death. He is sur-'- Ave., Compton; Mr. and MIS, . 3UO sacks earlier this wE·ck, due

, utes after the "blue warning." vived by two sistels, Mrs. Mollie Arthur and Nellie Butler, 262-5 to a shortage of car'S.

P S I· F 01' This is known as the "red dan~~ Barne,s, of Chappell who was St., Garden Grove; MannIe E. Bevel) marriEd men are includ- At least finy carloads will be01) 111)1) les al er" siren and means that aIr here with her daughter to at- Siler, 318% E. 8 st, Long Beach; cd in Valley ccunty's draft quota shipped from Ord alone this
raiders are overhead and people tend the funeral, and Mrs. Pearl Mr. and Mrs. M. E, Getter, 6530 for September, rfpelrts Miss lUonth. Severat large _ scale

-- should take shelter from fallin rt VanScoy, of Denver. ~her~ al- Olcutt st, Tujunga; Mr. and Christina Petersen, clEIk (If the growers havent startfd th.eir
Past Ten Days Hard on Beer bombs. If heard at. night )t so are two brothers, LeVI ChIPPS, Mrs. E. Bryan 1319 W. Bay Ave. Valley county ~elective service harvests yet., arIlong them being

. would call for all lIghts to oe of Ord, and Malion Chipps, of Long Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. board, In the group ale· two W. O. Zangg"r, Jake Sevenl";,
JOlllts; Larger Supplies blacked out. except aulhorized Greeley. Jensen, 3370 Lemon Ave., Long voluntEos, JamE's Hagood, now George Nay, Bud Knapp, Wilbur

Hoped after Sel)t. 1. emergency lights, and that all He was a monter of the N.az- Beach; Mr. and MIS. Roy Mc- working at Kfa!HfY, who has Rogus ami Ign, Kras~1 Two
traillc would stop. arene church. The funeral ntes G'"e 3515 Delta A,·e., Long been aCCEptEd fe'r ~.ervice in the lUen from the Scotia cot\s.'fidll

After another three minute in- were conductEd by ~ev. ,M. ~1. Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc- Sea-Bft·s amI who is rnallied, vicinity who raised spuds b,Jr
terval Saturday noon there will Lon?, of the MethodIst cnmcn. Gee of the salr.e addlE'ss; Mr. and Ely.ory Treptow, of COll1- PUlllP illigation will truck them
be another steady blast of the p,,:ll?earers v.;ere WIll I,lansen, ar.d Mrs: Fred W. Lyon, 2B:?3 stock, unmarriEd, to Ord for grading, Harry Lind
siren, which means tlfat the WIllIam Graul, Frank ~oost, Ed Corning st, Los Angeles 34; Others in the September group say and Hel11Y lI?1 lllSll1E') u.
raiders have gone but may re- Hackel, . H. B. Thomp::;on al~d L. L. Oliwr of the same addless· ale Victc'r WelnJak, Omaha, There also will be a numLer of
turn. And at 12:20 an up-and- Chas. Kmg. Intel:1lE'nt was m Adel1a Waller N. L. 601 Orchald marriE'd; Clareliee Golus, Gland North Loup growers who will
down blast of the whistIe will the North Loup Ctllletoy. Ave.. Los Angeles; Maly Watts Island, marriEd; Geolge Knecht, truck thEir potatoes here in,.
signalize "all clear," mEaning N. L. 1032 Olive Ave., Long Old. marriEd; Albert Wilson, cluding the crop of Trillllllli,s
that the raIders have gone and Special Teadals Examill.ltioll. Beach; MalCella Nolde Watts, Ord, married; ElDon LukE-sh , ra..li:?d by Bennie Nelson.
that normal operations may be The state Department has N. L. 1032 Olive Aw., Long Wichita, Kas, married; Paul FotatoE's ::lppcar to be it PlO-
e'l led found it ll€CE-SSalY to give fur- B ' F d 1\1 8(3 ~ T JeppesEll, Atlantic, la, Ul1l11ar- fit "1 . tl T r,r ~tll . eacn; re ~oser, I ,.. am- ried; Re,seoe LivtllJ',ore, a trans- 1 Cl0 e crep III le .LNUp valle,)'s
In Saturday's exercise the ther speclal examinatlons for arind Ave., Compton; Mrs. Ellen fer from Craig, Colo. maIlied, this ~eason and if the govern

civilian defense organization will the issuance of Temporary Cer- Tatlow. 2035 Lucien St., Comp- P.~cOlding to prU:.01t instIuc- ment guarank~s the price again.
not be actually mobilized, since tificates. One examinatlon will t<l1l; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fox, tion,~, prE-Fearl Harbor fathen next year it is likely that acrc
the test is simply to acquaint be held in Or~l on Friday, ~ugust 820 Peach Canyon Crest Heights h t b lIlt fill age wm double or triple. BunH:1J
the general public with the dif- 27, at the c~unty Supenntep- Riverside; Mr. and Mrs, [, E ~~Jtas ab~.gj~ni~g cainte OC~{'ber, has a big potato hant'st "tmuu
ferent types of signals. dent·s. omc~. Elementary }ea~n- Orclltt-, 205 N. Woods, F'ullerton; 1\1iss Petenon Eays, though the way too, and Arcadia has bt'(il<.

ers WIll. wnte (ill the foI.owmg Mr. and Mrs. !". !,'afieta, H, 717 local be.ard Is Geferring calls as operating fc·r ten day::; or ll1()Ie~
~ f' E 1 subjects. . .~. - W. 113 St.. Los Angeles; Mrs. E. 1 'b' b 1 Bo.th of these cVlIlmunitiEs lUft:m eway ~ Inp oyees 1. Elementary COU1~e::;.o!Study G. Walker, 116 27 st, Ne',,'port tIgl~S ~~a~c~~at~ b~c;l~~~~:lu a- ralsEd potatolCs on a commerci~

Hold Group Picnic and Methods of Teachl11g.. . Beach; Ben Janssell, 4411 Cen- ~cale fClr several seasons but thls
~. ElementaJY Mathemat:cs III tral Aw.. San Diego; Mr. and OPA P1.]'Ce .l.".I:~et.I·l)g is the first year fer tIl e Old

Safeway employees to the SCIence. . co n • Mrs. Ed E. Parke.s, 611 Menlo I\' c::: cOll1InunHy. I
number of almost 600 from Ne- 3.. EnglIsh and ",ocial C'~lenc~. Ave. HawthoflJ.e· Edward Ffd- 1.1 11 \\7 1 1
braska and northern Kansas HIgh school te.achers WIll ~nte dock, 636 Chesn~lt A.... e., Long r e ( on . e( neS( ay -----------
held a picnic Sunday at Hannon upon the folloWlllg subjects. Beach' Ted Walkemeyer 5007 Lloyd S. Tayler. district price
field in Kearney. From Ord 1. Educatlonal P.sych010gy and E. W;~hington Blvd. LOs An- panel coordinatc,r fre.m the OPA
went t1~e families of Manager Methods. of :rea~lllng. . g-cles..,- , office at North Platte, was in
Roy Pnce .and . H~ward ~urt, I ~. B,aslc EnglIsh and Ctment Hon,er H. Robbins, 2032 W. Ord on Wedrie-sday mc.ming
an~. al~o MISS ~ll?l?d ~?"ldry. EHnt:s. ',' p .' • 66 St. Los AngelES; B. J. Bun- holding a meeting with Ord
BU"lllbS mattels v.;ele dl~~ Jssed 3. Such subjt:ds as sh._ 1Vl]1.o.e nell 133 I st ~an Bernardino' merchants and with the civilian
and a general get-together en- called upon to teach III mgn 1\1r.' and 'Mrs." Frank Lukesh', price cOl1llnittee: compe.sEd ofjoyed . school. 1(9"0' A' It st C l' . C'ty' Ralpll vl~vo "Iro;; Ell'J'ct McExaminatle.ns begin promptly I v .e a " u Hl 1.. ..~ en._, "n~. . - ' -

at 9:00 a. m. 22-ltc I!\1r, and Mrs.F, S. Kull. 512 E. Clme and A. J. Adame-k, The
Signed: CJ::\ra M. McClatchey 17 St Santa Ana; Mrs H. Rob- OPA Is now in the prOCES.S of

Count.y Superintendent bms, 20:12 W. 66 st, Los Angel~s; "fiat prIcing" the nir.e counties
____ !leir. and MIS. Perry Stanll€Jd, which com'prLse th~ North Platte

district, and the meetir.g was
held to e:xplain the simpified
prOCEdure to :oca1 rr.e-rdJanLs.
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MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

Comforting •••
It is comforting to know tl~at you can satisfy your
desire for dig~1ified quality service, and yet prac

tlce economy at Fraziers.

Our range of prices allow those of moderate means
to have an appropriate funeral without strain on

limited funds.

Established 1930
To Serve Humanity Better

Frazier's Mortuary
v ,Ord, Nebraska

Dr. Nichols
Office and Tonsil.

Hospital

Grand Island, Neb.
H03 W. 21st

~"""""""""""",,,,,,,,,~

..
"""",~""""""""",,"""'~"~""~"'I##"" ,,~

UB.*··• ••••

3 Tall 27
Cans C

1 red pt. per can
"The most nearly
perfect food." It
contains a 11 the
body building ele
ments. Supplies vi
tamins.

Hutchins'
Finer Quality at Lower Prices from Coast to Coast

MILK and MILK
PUODUCTS

fluid, evaporated,
.drled milk or

cheese

IGA Milli

IGA Deluxe Coffee \..Lb. 32c
WI t F'l I lOA 8-oz. 10.lea a{es 001(1 Tost Pkg. C

Swans Down Cake Flour-." ·..pkg, 27C

Calumet Baking Powder..lb, can 18c
Q ke ·0' t Quick or . . 3-1t>. 24.ua I a SUegular Pkg. C

S K· Pure Vegetable 3-1t>. 68no· Ieenl Shortening , Can C

IGA Lye _ 3cans 25c
Baking Soda ~~:~litY ~ : 1~~~. 7c

BUING us YOUU EGGS

I,T'S THE lOA STOREI
'Il,~ points are plainly
marke": '-nd the $cle$
people kn(o\1 the 00

Iwer$ to our questions.

North Loup, Nebr.A. L. Willoughby, Mgr.

Phone us your order.

Farmers Grain"
Supply Co.

Pinnacle Coal

FOR YOUR

Machinery and Repairs
1 good used beet puller, out one year. Also have

a good supply of '

Feed Wayne Laying Mash to prepare those pul
le~s for layin~. You can not afford cattle and hogs
WIthout protem feeds. We have it in Sweet-Mix for
your cattle and Hog-SUp for your hogs. .

We are in the m\arket at all times for your grain.
Call us for prices. ' /.

Hogs • Catlle • Chicke~s

Way;ne Feeds
North Loup, Nebr .

•

•
C. B. CLAnK

Ford Tractor Ferguson System

Loup Valley· Trac~or
and Implement Co.

The Loup Valleys Most Enterprising Implement 60.
North Loup, Nebraska

We have some Peoria grain drills available for
Valley, Shennan and Greeley counties. If you need
one get your application in to your ration board, and
we will guarantee you will like the drill. 'the bal
'.1IlCe of our 19-13 Ford tractor allotment will be ar
riving soon. Come in and see us if you are going to
need a tractor for 19H.

About time for school,
maybe some are inter
ested in houses, if so
have two real goo d
places, handy to school.

L
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PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. 'NEBRASKA PAGE THREB.
musicale. The program is ar
follows.
"0, Savie·r, Hear Me'" from

Orpheus Glue&:
"Angeles, Eve r Bright and

Fair" Handel
"Jesus, Word of God InCU-

nate" Mozart
" .,Choir I
Con Amore' Beaumont

Trumpet Solo, Phyllis Hill
"Simple Aveu Thome

Violin Solo, Irene Auble
"No Shadows Yonder" Gaul
"Eye Hath Not SeC'n" Gaul
"These Are They" Gaul
"Reverie" Debussy

Piano Solo, Don Aub~~
"Still, Still With Thee"

.................. :................... Galbraith
Vocal Duet: Mrs. Mark Tolen.

Mrs. Leslie C. Nash
"When Jesus Was a Lit·tie

Child" Tschalkovsky
"Prayer" from Boris Godunov .

..................... Moussorgsky
"The Cherubic Hymrr'

.............................. Gretchaninoll
Choir.

BllY W,\H BOl'lDS and STAl\Il'S REGl1LAHLY

Peas Ga~dc:.~ltl", S'Het ,ariel,· . Xo.2 11'
(1~ I olub)., .. , ..•.............••...•..... ("an C

DR. GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Notice
My office schedule at pres
ent is as follows:

Monday Ord
Tue~day Ord
Wednesday Ord
Thursday Sargent
Friday forenoon Ord
Friday afternoon BumelJ
Saturday Ord

COl tsup U~I ~Icn(e: IJllIICOHS lit" e r It-6l'. 17
( (1:> I.Olu(s) .. , ~ utt. e

Beans H:!.IlI~u.I{ult!ll" }<'ceueh-sl,le 21'\0.2 25'c
l.:l I 01J1l~). ("au~. .

Corn LlI,b,'s, e r e aur-at r Ie, g o lde n Xo.2 14 •
(1<11'0Iub) ..••••••••• ·••••• ,' ••.•••••••••••.. ("8n C

Peaches lI1j;h"a" ~lIced , xe. 2~~ 21
l l::3 I'oints) ("an C

Corn ("ouuir,· UCllle, er·elllU-~I,Ie , j;cltleu xo, :I 12
(Ie; 1' ...lu(.') ...........•.•..•....•..••••••••. ("8n C,

Grapefruit J uice 'l'~"~ Ucu,e 1'\", :I 13cl. 1 oluts) ...••••••••.•.•Cnu

-\

8/~e$ttlmp Elttttl Value,. --_._- ---- .. .... _----

Vesper Service Sunday.
The Methodist girls' choir un

der the direction of Mrs. Leslie
C. Nash wlll present a vesper
program Sunday in the Metho
dist church. 'The service will be
gin at five o'clock. The public is
cordially invited to atend this

1

Syend a portion of your ra
tton stamps each week and
thereby, avoid the end-of
the-period rush. You will
find fuller stocks, in stores
that are not so crowded,
staffed by' clerks who aren't
so rushed. Invest your ra
tion stamps in flue foods
at Safeway, EAl{LY!

/' ----
I
\

SPECIAL
75<: Dean's Kidney Pills 59c

Pratt's Quick MUon
Worm Tabs. adult
size Ic each

60c Alka Seltzer 49c

60c Caldwell Syrup
Pepsin : 49c

$1.20 Caldwell Syrup
Pepsin 98c

Peanut Crunch !~ObUU1. 22<.'l. II-...r: Juc, •

Mucaroni -;1~iGUETn, . ~iJ~~ 21c
Salt ~lcrtcn'SI :;:e;-cz. 8e

( ivuh:ed or 1.llIln ...•.•.... ("(u.

Calumet ll.\IU.\'G I·U,. 17c
l 1'0\\ UEIl .Can

SO'\ "'ooubun', 3 23
l 1> Cadal,........... ("akes ' C

ClOI"OX lJlellch a n d %-Gal" 25c
• uhlufedllu t , .•.•... Jug

White .l\lagic U1elteh:~~~:~' 21c

Cured Hmns ~,u~~I~~I: ~~$')"'" .t,u, 33c
Sl'lb Bacon lJT (he II'Ic~~. . 30c

. l U r lu d on' l7 I'l~.) Lh.

OTlum UED STA1\U' "ALVES

Hed $("",I'S 'I'-V-V-'" are ,aUd HUll .\u;;";,t :J1,

X is j;ood IlO\\, au d t h r u Oc to be r' 2.

We have a nice assortment
of up-to-late Wall Paper,
12Y:lc to 35c double roll.

•

Jars .\~llIs, 31t\sou, VOl'. 73c
l "l(h CIII'S qt~.

Butter T8SfT l'ouu,1, ~~-lll. r-m, 48
prints (10 I'ol"ts) ••••••••••. ("1". e

Crisco .\H-PUrl!O~e, , 1-111. 24"
shorlenwg (4 1 ts.) ...••.••... Jar C

l\1ill{ (hcrub, dep~8(e 3 ~81l. 2~ ,
lill,or (3101n(s)........... Can s Oe

DRUGGIST

Tax Notice
-.... .....,

Select (Odll,' ju.. t "ha( 'CU e an us e '-Con

"hlle it·" at,lts be.. t, and pllT fcr onlT

"hat , o u j;d-b,- (he l'oun,1.

G au ("allfocnla, 27rdl es Hed ~lalu}i\."'" .r.u, C

Apples Gr:\\en.s(e!u, 2 2r::call-PUCI.ose, . . . . LL~. ,J

Head Lettuce Lb. 13c

CeICI"y ("rbp, .' 1r::c6elf-IJleaehh;g, , .... Lb, ;)

l{raft Dinner: 3 7:'~cl'. 27c(lit.) .. '" 1 .kg ....

Check these Prices, too

Coffee EU";ll'USI 1-111. 2i~ ..
lu.1uc) blcntl •••••••••••••••• ,llag v~·

Coffee .\lr\\u", 21c a-u-. I"'tl ,
~ I-III. llllg , ••••••...••.. Uag- l) tit:,, .

Shreddics Xa~i.Ho ....••. : ... ~ .. ~~t~l~' 12t~

~####""",.,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,.,""""'''
::..'..li:.,.t".'~..i-';'''I;~

The full amount of the 1942 Personal Taxes
are now delinquent and should be paid now as
Distress Warrants must be delivered to sheriff for
collecton by Sept. 1st, 1943,

WEll.MAA......
SAfCWAY SUyS ON\.)' THE

\....p.!'i\:<:?;:;;~.J eEH PROOUa AIf.llU3'!. AtlI)

WE ~m C'~R NiC'C>IXE 611'i"IG/1T
\'0(,1 6UY ON~Y TtjE A.'.\C't<NT llXI

WECTTO USE ~I~ A",X!'. THAT
ELIMINAUS I'oAS1( I AN;) SAit~
• GUAU!lHtS THEIR P~C'~'£ 10

BE fAAM-fRtSH M T~N OM
YOU eAC~ AU. ~>I~ MvNU.. "

•

Pancake Ftour SULat""', ....~:t,~~· 18c

0 ' t ..'Iorui"g Glor, J 3~11l. 18 .
,\ S 'Iul,k or r<'j;Ulllr ............•' .. I'k;;. l:.

d •

5c

_i-
~ ~_~.....__...iif'"""""r-,.__..... _

Onions u, s. xe. I,
, 'ello\\' " .. Lb.

C, bl» ge Tlj;htJ,. o v e r- 1
'll d 1111'1.c ,1 Ie a v t s . . .... I.b. ' C

WIFE GETS 9MAR7; MAKES HlISQAND HAPPY,

NOTICE

Ord, Nebraska

l\Irs. D. E. Troyer

The Parrot Beauty Shoppe
wiIi be closed from August
30 to September 6.

-•....-

The last half of the 1942 Real Estate Taxes
will be delinquent Sept. 1st, 1943. All delinquent
Real Estate taxes must be advertised beginning the
first week in October. Tax should be paid by Sept.
20th, 1943 so that we may have time to prepare
list for printer,

I ~

I
••
I·'
I·~

·~
I

,
f.
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Ol\IAHA

Cafe Regis

$2.00 Up
With Bath
nome of the Popular

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

White Horse Inn

REGIS
; H"otel

Portable .\ir Fields
Metal landing tracks for military

planes are made in "mats" or sec
tions, transported by truck and laid
down in a hurry on desert or plain
to establish a landing field in a
few hours, The mats are painted to
save them from rust and to render
them less conspicuous to enemy
observers.

Birds l'i!med In Nests
Dr. Eliot Porter has taken a re

markable series of color tlashliglols
of birds. By remote control he has
been able to catch the movement
and activity of birds in and around
their nests, particularly the parent
bird, just arrlved with a luscious liz
ard or bug In its beak and about to
pop it into the cavernous mouths of
its young.

Pig Isn·t l'ussy
A feeder-pig needs only a clean

dry bed, a tight r-oof overhead,
and two or three walls for protection
from winds, when bought in the
late spring or early summer and
slaughtered in the fall or early win
ter.

Cut Absences
Work absences in a Cleveland,

Ohio, plant were reduced by a la
bor-management drive from 22,000
hours to 8,500 hours in a four-month
period, in spite of Increased em.
ployrnent.

English Exchange Shoes
Shoe exchanges have been resort

ed to in England to meet the short
age in children's footwear. The plan
has -been extended to several sec
tions following a successful test 1n
London. Outgrown shoes were coi.
leeted with the co-operation of moth
ers, school teachers and nurses. Con
tributors were then given exchange
rights.

Game Food
Hunters and anglers harvested

more than 250,000,000 pounds of
game meat and 300,000,000 pounds
of fish in 1942.

Protcct Grenades FrOln Rust
Failure of an American hand gre

nade to explode during a critical en·
counter may cost the life of a sol·
dier. To make certain that every
grenade will explode when thrown,
the container of the explosive iii
made of sheet metal specially gal
vanized to retaIn a coating of paint,
and is painted both insIde and out
side to protect it from moisture and
,rust.

I
Aulhraclte

It was found that anthracite com
pares favorably with coke as a fuel
tor melting iron in foundry cupolas
and a survey showed that 2,000
plants "in the anthracite marketing
territory alone" could use hard coal
in place of coke at a lower cost.
'This market, if available to the an
thracite industry, would use about
500,000 tons of egg and broken s~
a )'ear.

Phone 187

Farmers Store

Best Colorado peaches, in new baskets. All
uniforlll size. Not rehandled and kept tmder re
frigeration, Just right for canning this week. Buy
NOW. •

Peaches

Blankets From Paper Felt
More than 56,000 blankets made

of discarded paper machine felt have
been fabricated and shipped to Brit-ain. l\,'i ~

Firm Raspberries for Canning
Only fresh, firm raspberries should

be considered for canning. After
they have been carefully washed,
pack ·them into glass jars, alternat·
ing berries and boiling red syrup
until the jars are filled. Process
either pints or quarts in a hot wa
ter bath for 20 minutes. ,

To prepare the red syrup, use'
over-ripe or soft berries, adding one
half cup of water to one cup of ber,
ries. Heat slowly to the bolling
point and strain through a fine sieve
or cheesecloth. To each cup of juice,
add one-half cup of sugar and bring
back to the boiling point. Mixing
this syrup with the fruit will aid
in keeping the fruit from rising in
the 'au,

Hens Should Be COll1fortable
Laying hens must be kept cool

and comiortable during hot weather
and supplied with plenty of clean
fresh water to m'aintain egg produc·
tion. Windows and ventilators on
the back of the poultry house should
be opened, and also the ventilators
at the ends of the house. Drinking
water should be SUI)plied to the flock
at least two or three times daily.

When the consumption of mash
drops sharply, the feeding of wet
mash at noon each day is advised.
The dry mash can be moistened; .'::~~~~~~~~~~~~~
with cool skimmilk, buttermilk, or ~
cool water at the rate of three
pounds of dry mash for each 100
birds. To keep egg production and
profits uP. the flock should be culled
closely, sending all marketable
birds to the market just as soon as
they quit laying. This is not only
good econom1 but it also helps to
save feed, whleh is now critically
scarce.

Import Mexican Labor
Mexican workers are being

brought into the country through an
arrangement bdween the govern
ments of the two nations. Overall
national arrangements are made by
the War Food administration. The
Farm Seourity administration pro
vides and arranges for transporta
tion and is responsible for workers'
care while they are in this coun
try. The extension service arranges
for the placing of the men on farms,

Each farmer using Mexican labor
mllst maintain certain housing and
living str.ndards. which ax'e inspect
ed by the farm security administra
tion. Standards required are those
afforded other farm workers and in
keeping with customary practices.
The importe{'S are paid the pre
vailing farm wage in the communi
ty in which they work, according
to the international agl'eement.
Each contract Is for 90 days, at
the end of which the laborer is eligi
ble to enter into another contract or
to return to Mexico, whichever he
wishes.

Spaniards Built Fleet to
Get the American Riches
In the dilYs when Spain was a

great nation, very rIch, her marl
time strength survived one of the

greatest of tests-bringing the gold ============================and silver looted from the New
world through waters . largely un
charted.
Ho~ many of the treasure ships

were sunk is unknown, but much $f
the gold and silver reached Spain.
Between 1587 and 1600, for example,
gold and silver to the value of $145"
000,000 came into one Spanish port.

Usually the treasure ships trav
eled in convoys, but surroLmding
them, watching for a straggler, hop-
ing for good fortune, was a swarm
of enemy craft: :r'rench, English and
Dutch. A favorite hunting place was
the sea around the Awres.

The Spanish observed every pre
caution in the selection of their pl.
lots and OmCNS of their treasure
armada. They had a pilot-major
and a staLI whose duty it was to
train and examine these men not
only as to their navigational ability
-but they were also examilled as
to their financial status and as to
their metals. Standard charts were
issued-standard orders were Issued
COHrillg every possible contingency.
In particular, every effort was made
to eliminate from the list those wh,)
indulged in the sin of bl3.sphemy,

Bethany Lutheran Church,
C. Jeppesen, pastor.

Sunday school and Bible class,
10 a. 111.

No 1110rning worship because
of district convention at Ruskin,
Aug. 26-29. Albert Clausen, Mrs.
Arthur Larsen and the pastor
are planning to attend.

Presbyterian Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

Sunday schoul, 10 o'clock.
Worship hour, 11 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 111,
League meets Sept. 1. Leaders

Mesd~unesBeranek and Burt.

Full Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Moming worship. 11 a. lll.
Evangelistic services, 8 p. 111.
!:'rayer meeting, Wednesday

evening at 8: 00. .
We urge everyone to attend

these services. You will find a
welcome.

The Methodist Church.
M. M. Long, pastor.

Church school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. lll.
NIJ institution can succeed

without UIe loyal support of all
those who believe in it. This Is
especIally true of the church.

The Vesper service which is
being given by the choir next
Sunday evening at 5 o'clock of
fers a real musical treat to all.
Plan to attend this service.

Jolliate Monday.
For Jolliate club on Monday,

Mrs. F. A. Barta invited as
guests Mrs. Albert Jones, Mrs.
Keith Lewis, Mrs. Ed Holub,
Mrs. Clara Kinkade and Mrs.
John Ambrose. Mrs. Mark Tolen
made the highest score.

Midvale United Brethren.
Pastor Palmer Rupp.

The Sunday school is in ses
sion at 10:30, and the worship
service is at 11: 15. Draw nIgh
to God, and He will draw nigh
to you.

Ord United Brethren.
The hour for th~ Sunday

school Is at 10:00, the preaching
service is Sunday evening at 8.
Regular J,>rayer service is Thurs
day evelllng at the parsonage at
8. The service for the children
is Saturday at 2:00. The Sunday
school picnic is Friday evening
at 7:30 at the park. Seek ye
the Lord )hlle He lillY be found.

Christian Church,
Harold B. Milliken, pastor.

Sunday services will be BWJle
school, 10 a. lll.; morning wor
ship and communion, 11 a_ 111,;
JunIor C. E, 4 p. 111.; and Senior
C. E , 6:30 p. 111.

Fnday llight, choir practice
and Bible study. /

A group of young people re
turned Monday from a week
spent in th~ Senior Christian
Service camp at Plbal Lake. In
the attendance of over a hund
red, there were twelve who dedI
cated their lives to full-time
christian servIce. Several of the
churches in central Nebraska
wer~ represented.

•

Famtly Party,
Sunday at the home of Mrs.

John Rysavy, her sons John and
Frank were present from Cali
fornia. John plans to leave the
31st to return to defense work
but he is not sure where. Frank
will also leavtJ soon. The gath
ering Sunday was in honor of
Frank Absalon, a son-in-law,
whlJ leaves Thursday afternoon
for active service. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Rysavy and Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Merrill were also present.

For Mrs. Elm. '
Mrs. H. E. McClure entertain

ed a few friends at pitch Friday
evening for Mrs. Howard Elm of
North PIatk l"riday aft<,rnoon
Mrs. Elm and her mother were
hostesses to 12 guests at a pitch
party at the A. F. Kosmata
home. Mrs, Elm had been visit
ing in Ord a week, and left for
her hl)m~ SUllday with Mr. Elm
who arrived Slturday. '

At Ambrose's Ilome,
Thursday afternoon Mrs. John

Ambrose was the hostess to the
Pit.th clul>, guests being Mrs. H.
E. McClure, Mrs. Clara Kinkade,
Mrs. 01·)f Olsson.

For Visitors.
Mrs. C. J. MilI-er and daugh

ter, Mary entertained at a
IUllcheon Saturday for their
house guest, Miss Marguerite
Cornell of Lincoln, who return
ed to her home Monday.

Saturday evening the So and
Sew club en'~rtained at a pIcnic
honoring Miss Cornell, also Mrs.
Marion Cushing and her daugh
~r, Mrs. Robert Aiken also of
Lincoln. Mrs. Cushing a 11 d
daughtu are visiting at the
Horace Travis home.

Offer" Il.COI1lC Tax Help.
A deputy colI'ector will b~ in

Ord on Monday and Tuesady,
September 13 and 14 for the
purpose of assisting those re~

qui red t·) file an 'estimate of
their 1943 incom~ tax on or be
fore September 15, 1943. Farm
ers will not be required to file
their estimate,5 until December
16, 1943.
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Social al1d Personal

Kensington Plannlng picnic.
Th~ Roral Kensington Club

are plantllng a picnIc for Sun
day August 29 at the park. Each
member ~) invite a family as
her gue.st.

Pinochle Club Met.
Mrs. Ed Zikmund was the

hostess hst Tuesday to her pin
ochle club, with Misses Elizabeth
and l\1innie Lukes and Mrs.
James Petska as guests. High
score was made by Mrs. Joo
Rohla. low by Mrs. Pet.ska and
the travelling prize was won by
Mrs. Frank Blaha. The club will
not meet for a few weeks; then
Mrs. Zikmund will again be the
hostess.

Honors Departing Man.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Port.:r

were supper guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mason Mon
day evening, Harold left with a
new group of draftees this we<?k.-QltI~ wan~3. ad3 get results,

Chase,'s

It·s CHESTERFIELD TIM E
again .. the ever-appr,)priate,
ever-sm:ut Shetlan·j CO-lt for
casu.lol w~ar with dlrk~r nl~

H~t,,·:n COlllf. Fashi')l1ed for
tLSe, this t3.tbred CO-lt 13 dur
able, fundi')nal, suita:Jl~ for
~artillle weolr. Your wardrobe
nia;l13tlY.

,
}}.~"~"~~"~"~"".~ ••• " ••• " •• I
~ ~t My Own Column ;
t By H, D. L~l'li!t !
~ ;.
i~~.~~~~~~(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

11. D. LEGGE'I''!' .~ E.-C',~LEG(;-Er r
l'uhll,.hcr$

.£, C, L",;,;"tt - - E.lttvr-H"n'l;,;cr

-Q-

As I IllV~ fre'lu~ntty exphill
.~. W~ dl) not send expirJ,tion
oou<.'es t>.> s')llji~rs (Qr th~ r.:3.
$(!n tiu.t their mail iJ often d~~
lar.'~(l and would lll)t relcll tllem~
..\()1lletime.s, until after th~ ex-

EntcreJ at the Po s t offlc e In OrJ.
Y!l;!ey Co u n t y, Nebr.)sk"~ :13 Seco n I
(;i~ss Mlll Mat te r unre r Ac t of
~,.ILh 3. 1879,

\ In taking or~ of s '.lbs,:ripti,)n,31 notice tint lluny pc.)ple send
'the anl'):un~ they paid the last
tilIl~ instead of th~ prke of a
j·tar, which of course w·}u:q
.M1ve them 1Ul)tl~y. lr they paid
15 cents the last time that Is
i\'h:i~ they send, if a di)lhr, then
ih~y send tint alni)Unt. Many
IlJ.y $1.50 f·)r six llwnth, and In
Jib:: nl,)nths lepeat it, paying $3.
:1 year for the p.'lper wll-:n they
could as well S.lve fifty cents by
luying ). year at a ti1U~.

-0-

In lookin5 over tne current
l('IlY of O'ltd,)<)r N~brJ..sk.1. sent
Dut by the stat.; Fish and Game
CO!lunLss[)ll. I can't help but
feel that Valley c,)unty Ius lwt
bo.:en trea';c.j fairly ill the mat
'lee of sta t-e owned pl.1ygr')unds,
'This county should be entitled
to a llke and fishing res,)rt.
Su~h an ent.;rptis.~ w,)uld be of
great benefit C» thL3 vicinity and
'the wll»l~ c,)unty and f ,) l1l)w!n g
ihe war, it mlg'ht b-e a worth
Jih1I~ enterpri.~ t» (');3t~r, if
.some group w1)'.lld propose the
>it~ and push the nutt"r a littie.

-Q-

Mrs. T. J. Hamer at North
LlJup, sends In many ren~w:1l:s
And 11"", SUQ;Scripti,)n,s. She
makes a C0111111L"'[I)U on the
D':t'>--Iness she ,,,nd,,; she is doin;5
.a .swell job of r-epo)rting the
M'WS fr'}lll that corner of the
~(''Jnty and she is entitled to
the suPP,)rt and confidell.~e of
the people in her territ,)ry. Our
representltive.s at Arcldil and
Burwell get th~ S.lme comm!.s
~(Jn and I s-:e n,) reason why
their 1>0.)ple d')ll·t give them the
busines;s, They are aU prepared
to ~ve rec,;ip~s for 6ub,J,~riptil)ns
And they all rel)<)l't promptly
~~el1' week and all sub,scriptions
{,(;(€'lved up t,) aud i1l'~luding

Tuesd..y are .1lways credited on
f0lt! eopy of the pa11":r the same
week.

'fHEORD QUIZ plration date on .thelr paper.
But W~ depend upon. their peo- Accidents Take Big Toll

Published at Ord NebfJ,:,k.t ple, who usu..lly send the paper, In Home by Carelessnees_________' to keep track of the date of ex-

Subscriptlon $2.50 per Year 1piration:1 ;. w~ ~Ls,~~ntinue the ac~\~:nst~~:21~~~0~0l~~~da~~ef~~n~:;
f months $1.50 3 months 75.:: paper w L~l i~~~U". If we don't call you for news, call us, phone Z15, The socIety appalling number of 31,500 deaths

Tllertl are now many clues editor welcomes all social and personal items. due to home accidents. Accidents
where the new z,)nin~ rule Is in ...--------------------------.. are real enemies of the honlf and
rorce and it is important, when I Picnic at Park. most of them are caused by thought-
subsc ribers are renewuig, to ar- Picnic for Elton Walker, S 2/c. Norman Nelson Weds. While Mrs. Joe Barta and her Ilessness and carelessness. Make
ways. give us this number so it Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hemp- At the Penwcostal parsonage sister, Mrs. Fred Hallock of Lin- your home a safe home by taking
m av be 111"1"·1"_'· with the ad- hill and sons, Dick and Ronald, here on Au!?:ust 12 occurred the 1 d tl . b tl T Fu I L

01 - ... " u ,'- - M d ~K V P t - co n an lelr ro ,leI', om - care of the danger spots which causedress, Dori't send it at. other r. an Nrs. ere res 1)11, Mrs, marriage of Norman Nelson, son f N Y k Cit i- - B Ed d f 0 t 1\1 d h 1 f son 0 ew or I y were n I most accidents:time unless absolutely neces- ess war s 0 con 0, r. of Mr. an Mrs. Jo n Ne son, 0 0 d 1 t k f f' ld
a j M J Ed d f t · 1 r as wee a group 0 rien s I' Have volt a step ladder in goodsarv because It makes us cut an n'. rs.. erry. war s 0 Elyria, 0 MISS Lucll e Powers, 110 0 ed tl 'tI 1 Ic at "
PUI MI" Sl 1 H f 11 h f n r rem WI, 1 a p en repair? Are there handrails for allextra stencll, 'Gum,::;::; ur ey ansen, 0 Burwe . T e groom was or- B 11 P k . I ~

-0-- Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. D. Walker merly in the U. S. marine corps usse ar ~nn evening. stairways with open sides? Do )'OU
Tint was a nice letter that I and family attended a family re-, and was one of the first con,tin- Mrs. Norton Hostess. have a regular place for tools and

received from Alice James Roth- union picnic at the Broken Bow gent to land on Guadalcanal Sunday evening Mrs. Lester' toys when not in use? When using
er when she renewed her S'.lO- park, August 15th in honor or Island but later was discharged Norton of Elyria entertained at Ii a sharp knife, do you always cut
scrtptton the other day, Of Mr. and Mrs. Walker's son, El- because of his health. He is now a dinner party Sunday evening, Iaway from you? Are poisons and
course she had to kio.1 me ..1 little ton E. Walker, S 2/c, who was employed in a war plant at Has- 13 guests being present and medicines clearly labeled and stored
about my methods of house- horne on leave from Farragut, tings, played pitch later. The party lout of reach of children?
keeping all ,1 reading between Ida, navy training station. Mrs. --- honored Mr. Norton's birthday, Do members of your family cafe-
the Jines I just imagiued that Walker's mother, who has been For Relaiioes. which was _on_MOnday fOlloWing'jl fully read labels on medicine bottles
she dldnt think t'JO much oj working in Oconto, returned Friday evening Miss Mena before using? Are all home-canned
some of those said methods. home with them, as she is leav- Jor"'ensen entertained at her

~- -. f W hl t t " vegetables and meats boiled for 15But, anyhow, I am glad Hut she ing soon or as 11.lg on 0 .apartment, guests being her
1 1 f I t i t b 1 d h { minutes before using? Do )'OU ernp-Ekes the Quiz and that she rtJ- ie p care or ier WUl sister, rother, Wil Jorg-ensen an err. (' (\7 L -

talus an interest in the old who has been III for some tlme, Mrs. Jorgensen of Minden and --.nze C)oc a ~ ou;cajr.; ty large receptacles of water im-
1 t ther b oth d hi if mediately after using them? Do youlOme O·Nl1. --- ano ' l' er an s w e, Ii"' """".II ""1~' Ind.l,d - rd"r~,n, jQ

-0- . Family Reunioll. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen. U===?====~======:=:immediately wipe up water and
I am 111vin;5 a l.)t of fUll get- Las~ Sund.loy a family reunion I~: grease spilied on the kitchen floor?

t · . 'j ·t' .. t' ""1,j co·)p;.ratl·'·e dl'nller w"s 'neld t cL itch club meets n<'xt Thurs- Are the por'ch st~ps l'n good re-Ul;5' a':qualllr;e, W1 n my olrn- ,,- ., '" 1 Announces Engagemen . '
d t S j f b t "'t tIL" WIll Stalltoll 110ll1e d t bl ki ay afternoon at Mrs. F. A. pal'r? Are "ou leal'IIJ'llg the i~'-l'tay presen. ·)un' " unny u.. "', . Mr. an Mrs. Seven Ja ons 01 ... u
tl ., f- fi . t TIl')" Pl''''S'''llt n'er'" Mr alld Mr~ tl t f Barta's. of turnl'!lg handles of C""Okl'llg uten-, 1~ glHS go, me a lne, regis er- ,:,'" <-... ,,\0. ~. announce le engagemen 0 wv

d C k ~ '1 f b' tl j ). \"/11 \"ybel',;r alld dauO'11tel'~ tl . d ' t ~.' f 0 Sunday Night Supper club .1'ls to"'ar-d the back of the .to"e?'e oc er "pall.e or 1 II' l' a ' c, 0 o~, lelr aU!?:ILer, ,maXIne 0 11la- _ " _ ,
M J . F' 1 d L' M - meets next Sunday evenin"'" withgift this summer, then cared for • rs. enllle III ey an OlS, • r. ha to Arthur Hansell, son of the E. L. Vo"o-eltanz's. , IIs some member of )'OLlr family

him at the hke till th"y came and Mrs, Maynard Finley and Mr. and Mrs. John Hansen, also . qualified to give first aid?
home. N·)w the resp.)nsibllity is, daughters, Mrs. Myrtle stantQn, of Omaha. The wedding will
all min~ and is h~ having fun, Mrs. Walter Guggenmos and take pla>:e early in the fall. tl·_·O-·rd··C··h·u·r-c·h-·N··o·te·s··-lwith m". He Ius taught me se~- son, Mis$ Delpha Taylor of Lin-
eral thin<ss. One is that when I coIn ,Mrs. Margaret Stalnaker Real Birthday Party.
get ready fO, be,j I must park o\'~ll9he)"ennde, Wwyo" asntd tt,he I\1r. and Mrs. Nels Bossen and l _ l
my clothes and shoe, 1n'1 socks ,1 ram an ayne, an ,on family of Wood River and his
on t<)P of th~ refrigerator. He famlles. I mother, Mrs. Marie Bossen, Mr.
wouldn·t eat fried e;5g.s like I d,) and Mrs. Bert Hansen, Mr. and
but he d,)e·, like bone3 and S') I Mrs. Jake Bechrle, Mr. and Mrs.
!Ji)1To·...-ed chkken bones for hi:n. Chris Hansen were guest.s Sun-
I supp')sed he was eatill;5' the day at the home of Mr. and
u.)nes and tried to get more. I Mrs. E. C. Munn. They came to
spreld a newspaper on the I help Mr. MUlln cel<?brate his
kit.thell ft,)or and put the b·)n"s 85th birthday, all brought plen-
on it, but Mr. Pup e.lrried them --- ty of delicious food and the day
all in the other rO')lllS and aft~r Ackles-Hassell Wedding was a grand success in every
parkill;5 thelll on the various Miss Robbi~ Joan Hassell, a way, one whIch all present will
ru~.:> tl) his s.ltLsflction, startedIdaugher of Dr. and Mrs. A. B. long remember. Mrs. Nels Bos
eatin;5 them. But later I found Hassell of Rosebud, Ark, became sen is a daughter of Mr. and
that after chewill;5' them a the bride of Sgt. Robert D. Mrs. MUlln.
while, h~ took them under th~ Ackles of Comstock, Nebr., at _
bed, COUd1 ew. anl1 parked them 8: 00 p. lll. Saturday, August 7. Married 59 Years
I supp')se, so they would be ,,"~he YO~llg COUPle sai~ m~rrl- As you read this copy' of the
on lund the next tim~ he gl)t ao~ vow::; at. th~ Ch_st~rfield Quiz Mr and Mrs Charlie
bone hun;5ry. But he is a fine Squ~re Metl~odlst church III Los Palmatier' be~in the t\velfth day
purp and I lik~ him. Angeles, C,ahf, .Rev. Norman L, of their sixhteth married year

-Q- c.o:l~'ad officiatmg. Tl:e, bride together. The Ord people were
One g·)od friend wri~,3, tellillJ" v.o, ~ blu~ and her flo\'. .or::; were married 5:) )"ear - on August 14

us that she wLshes we would get gardenias. Mrs. Lloy~ E. Thomas Iand celebra~d q~ietlY by them:
her Quiz to her at th~ end of of Cameron, Mo, wa::; mahon of 'Iselves with a good chIcken din
the week Inst" ..d of the fir,st of honor. Pfc. VerI .Ackles served UN and all the proper trim
the fi)l1,)win~ week, a.3 s')me- as be~t. lllan for. Ius brothe:-. mings. Tlwugh the ,callers did
times h3ppen:>. w~ are slJny, .,AfLI th~ cel~lllony a l~cep- uot know it was,an anniversary,
but we c~n't Chall"'tl the HuH tun ~as he,ld Ul tha, .ll~n.,~ of the Pallll~tiers just happened to
seniee. The Quiz ilway.3 leaved Mr. al,d Mr::;. A. A. R)obuh for have several friends stoppinp' in
Ord on Thursday, Iu.s UlJt hUed a f:;,v close frle:1ds. '. ;. that day, each of whom brought
in months, but S')metime,s U') S"t. and Mr;:;. Ackle;:; ar. at a little remembrance of some
·doubt a gr<?at rush of Hull hon~e at .705 E Cook, Santa kiud. Mr. and Mrs. Palmatier
makes it imp'),5sible f·x the em- MaILl, CalIf. are in their seventies, but con-
pl,))"ee, to handle it all and of --, tinue in fairly good health, al-
course l~tteB luve to be put Guest's Entertalned. though Mrs. Palmatier has h~d
thr')ll;5h firs~. Th~ Quiz i.s a first Visitin~ here from Pend~r, to USB a can since breaking hee
c1:ls:> paper but und"r the rules Nebr, are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford hip several years ago.
it h~s to travel third class and Sample and daughter:s and sav- Two daugh~rs, Mrs. Stella
get there later sIJ1l1etime.3, than eral famI.!y g~thenngs have iGlindey and Mrs. Loretta Frazi
other first cla,s,s lUail such as be,,11 hel~ 111 theIr honor. Thur~- er, bO~l from C1)Jcago, arrived
letter.3. day evenlllg at the Guy Sample last we~k at- the Palmatier

hom~ guests included the Mar- home. Th~ girls plan to help
tir.1 Vincent f,lmily of Ashton. their parent..s get ready for win

~H"HH- H-HH+H- H-H H-H H,t Ml:S5 Agnes Vlllcent and Henry tel'. Among other things the
t h i' Wall of. st. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. visitors promptly began to dot...... J. Sonlet ling ~y: D;lve V11went and SOn of Sar- SOllle paperln J and paintin'J for
• • "l ; g"nt, the Dominic Mostek faml- their p.uents" 0

ly of V)UP City, and the Emil _._'_
• 1'L'flerent ~ ~. ~ SI~lOlik family, a,s w~ll as th~ I Honored at Picnlc
i .l..I ~... t otner guest,s; sun~ay at diL.mer Guest.s at a picnic held Sun-
... ;. the Guy Sample" enterta111ed Iday In the Nell Peterson home
,~~ ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ 111 ~J 11 ~ Mrs..Susle. Sample, Mr. and Mrs. to honor DOluld Pewrson, who

Amon;5 novtll form:, of adver- Madill Vlllc.ent and Mr. and Iwas home on leave from naval
tising, and am'lsin~ types of en- Mrs. Burt Rldl and dau~h.ters. training at F a 1'1' a gut Ida,
tertainment list tne cute IittI~ Ou TIlL~rsd.1Y the p,er:der vls1tors where the Clarence BOIlie, Hap
roadside signs of. dear old I w~le dmner guest.s III the Burt Mead-e, Archie Boyce and Elwin
Burma Sluve shaving cre~11l. RIch home. Boyce famllles; also Fred Boyce,
Many a sleepy traveller IHve --- Rodney Rlthbun and Mis s
they kept awake. Many a good • Elaine Gross Weds. Gracle Sims.
llugh luve they c~used. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross of

In ease y'JU, aren't familiar Gr.Hld lsI-and announce th~
with th~t1l, they are clever littL~ marriage of their daughter,
vrses, posted one line to a Elaine to Dick Coons of Grand
b')11'd, Thq are painted in IIsland, at a ceremony perfonh
white Oll red background, and ed at the Methodist parsonage
Olle sign is put on each fenc~ in that city on 'l"uesday, August
p·)st until the ver:Se Is done. 19.

AI,.) In cas~ you aren·t famlI- Elaine graduated from the
ar with them, I copied a few. Ord high school with the class
Here th"y are: of 1942. For a time she was em-

"If hugging on highways pl')yed at the Protective Savings
Is your sport and Loan otnce, more recently
Trade In your car at th~ telephone office in Grand
FI)r a dav"np.)rt". Island, to which city her par-
"Pa likes the cream ents moved a :>"ear ago. The
Ml lik~3 the j.1r groOl\l was fomierly empl,)yed
Prk~ 50~ at Wolbach's store, then at
And there you are." AquiLl. Court shops in Omaha,
"At ease, she said and now- is workin~ in Denver.
Maneuvers begin Mr, Coons returned to Denver
When you get those whisked the day after his weddln;5, and
Off y')ur chin" his bride left this week to join
"Icelllln's grah.jsoll, him there, where they wllll1)ake
Now full grown their home.
Ha.s a coollng syst~m Many Ord friend.s and rela-
All his own." tives will wIsh the newly mar-
"He drove with arm ried pair much happiness and
Out c>}.) far prosperity, as the Gross famIly
HIs eloo·.\' went home and Elaine are well kno'Nn in
In lnoth~r c3.r," V11Iey county.
"Mid 1'Lsin;5 taxes
S·)3.rin3' rents,
Still half a jar
For fifty cent.s."
"I?-t's make Hitler
And Hirohito
u)ok as sick

As old Beniv);
Buy war bonds."

To g'et the rIght effect when
readin;5' these, end each vers~
v.ith the c h 0 l' us: "Burma
SIl3.Ye, 50c per jar."

No, they didn·t subsidize me.
Not yet., anyway!

00,) Adolph Kokes Guests.
On any trIp, the signs are one Sunday dinn~r guests at the

of the high p.)int.s of interest. Adolph Kokes home wer~ Mr.
N·)t 1,)n;5 aiN I saw a sign, the and Mrs. Will Beran and Billy,
name of a little vacation llQme Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beran and
· . , " Marks th~ Sp,)t". IMary V)U, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

000 Vodehnal and family, Mr. and
Grant co U n t y , Neoraskl, Mrs. John Biliu and family,

Ithink tint's th~ one) has-forIMr. John Kokes, jr" and daugh
several )'ears had a big si;5n- tel', Patty, Mis$es Betty and
b·)ard incol')r:, V\ith ). picture of Helen Kokes.
a mllk cow. And the legend "The
fine5t cattle country in th~
world," And d·)wn !n the corner,
"An,j tiut's uo bull!"

-Irma.
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Your 'call to c<olors •• , they run rb)nPanf in theee f~hion.

for laU! Intriguing stNt frocks with trim belted jackets and'
,gracefully gored skirts ,: ;'simp!e one-pi~ tyPes with flatter}
Ing b1ou~ and unptessedpleats in the ekiJ11 All·over 'pattern;
In the new, rich faU-and·wiJlt~r~· tone~,' Sl1'~. 12 to. ~o.

" ;,

•
North Side

Market
Joe F, Dworak, Prop.

."Best 'Vienets
jn l\Iy Territor.y"
That's what' one meat

salesman says about the
home-made Wieners we
manufacture at this mar
ket. (This man sells pack
ing house wieners, too, so
he includes his own pro
duct when he says that.)

Everybody likes the Wie
ners we n1ake for they'l'e
carefully compounded of
pure, fresh beef and pork
by a secret old-country re
cipe which makes them,
flavorful, juicy and tasty.

If you haven't eaten our
wieners do so soon. We
make them fresh every day,
you have a treat in store
for you.

-The Jack Romans famlly is
lllQving to Loup City Saturday.
-~r. and Mrs. C. C: Thomp

SOl~ are _enjoying a visit this
wegk from Mrs. Tho.mpsoil'S
parel1ts" Mi. and Mrs. Ed Jeary
of S,eward.., " ". ,

-,-T1W E. C.Leggett and C.A.
Anderson families returned Ffri_'
day from their trip to Cullen
lake, Minn. The men were there
two weeks but their fammes
spent most of, the summer.
~Mrs. E. Wood,Uef of Chicago

came to Ord on the. bus Tues
day to visit Mr. a.nd Mrs. Skin
ner of Arcadia, and attend to
business in connection with her
farm near there.

·-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koke& .
and daughter, Mrs. Edward Ih
rig, were Sunday dinner gues~s
at the Frank Krikac home.

,Mrs. Reginafd Beeghly has
beel} visiting here .for the past
two weeks with her mo.ther, M~.
Hans Andersen and other rela
tives and plans to return this
week to her home in South Da
kota:

-Mrs. Carrie Fisher C3,me last
Wednesday from Fullerton for
a visit with her ~aughter, Mrs.
Evan Hathnali.·

-Pfc. Charles Janda of FOI;t
Benning, Ga., arrived in Ord
this week to spend a 14-day fur
lough with his wife and other
relatives. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank ~rikac
have received word from their
daughter, Mrs. Fred Nickersoll
who has been at, the Mayo
clinic in Rochester' for the past
two weeks for examinatiolls,
stating that she will unde'rgo
major surgical treatment Mon-
day. '

Entertain Yanks
Making the boys feel at home Is

the theme under whichBritish house·
wives are entertaining American
soldiers stationed in England. The
British ministry of food advises the
Englishwoman that the best method
for th1s is to give him a taste of
American cooking. To this advice,
however, must be added a list, not
of the familiar recipes of American
dishes but of recipes making use of
all sorts of wartime substitutes for
scar~e and war-rationed ingredients.

Uutar IIatchery

Uutcn IIatehery
Phone 324J

Don·t fe~d high price feed
to wormy chickens. Cull
and worm them 110w. For
best results call us. We
have all poultry remedies
We buy poultry for cash
and trade. Honest weight.
Norco Hog Supplements
and all feeds.

We post chickens free.
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' • lOrd Picnic Aug, 15thIton sse., Long Beach; Mr. and

BRIEF BITS OF NEWSl
r, Mrs. John Roberts, 835 Newport

, Native Advice Grand, Says Mrs, Bell AV~., Long Beach; Mrs. Bernice
\. , Bnght, 1042 Almond Ct., Long

• <s- ( . --- Beach;
. Continued from page 1) Jon!e Level, 516% N. Ave. 50,

Woodman Hall-The hot wind Tuesday afternoon at the Bob By STANLEY COUDELL 8')4 S W ~ hlttler: Los Angeles; Mrs. Courtney
of the last few days has played Leininger home in Arcadia, Associdted Ne wsp ape rs. -. as ung on, , W 11 .ier ; Smith (Hazel Severson) 1891
havoc with the corn, In many Davis Creek - Mrs, Esther WNU Features, Fern Martz, 14 Slaughter Ave., Meteor Court San Pedro' Mr
places it is burned so badly that Rowe and children came Thurs- EI Monte; Mr. and Mrs. James and Mrs. E. V'. Gruber and fam~
farmers are beginning to cut it day and visited her parents, Mr. cantw~ll, 319 Elm Ave., Long i ly, 1138 W. 83 st., Los Angeles;
for fodder. Only in the low and Mrs, John Palser until Sat- JEREMY was grubbing out a Beach, Mr. and Mrs. ':N. D, HofI- Mrs. Perry Bell, 522 E. 17 st.,
spots, the corn is still quite urday evening, - Threshing!s witch hobble bush from his side man, 809 N. EI Melius, Pasa- Lcnz Beach 6
green.~Jackie Waldmann re- nearly finished in this neighbor- lawn when he felt a stabbing pain dena; Mrs, Chas. Mlcklewait, <> , "
turned to Comstock on the bus hood. Grain was a small yield in his back. He straightened up, 2013 Newport Road, Costa Mesa; ----~-_-:...---
Saturday evening after having owing to the hall we got last half expecting to see a man with a Mrs. Abbie Daggett, 427 S. t--------------------:-:-l
spent several days last week vi- summer, also the hall of August knife, or worse, standing behind Ramport, Los Angeles; Mr. and I ARC A D I A
siting with his uncle and aunt, 12, which pounded out a lot of him. But thpre was nothing: noth- Mrs. Lee Steinhaus, 1615 S. 3 I .
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ciochon of grain from the bundles.-Mr. ing, that is, except a dark, swirling St., Alhambra; Mr. and Mrs. '-----------------------
Grand Island. - Last Monday and Mrs. John Williams' visited mass of angry bees. Harry C. Daggett 1614 S. Curtis
night in Comstock a large relatives in North Loup Sunday Ave.; Alhambra; Mr. and Mrs. Pete Larson was a Loup City

f 1
Jeremy dropped his grubhoe and D S t Visitor Tuesdaygroup of friends 0 T. Cp . Byl- and were supper guests at Ed ean . Duncan, 754 Eas H., c •

vester Boro gathered and dane- Post's.-Mr. and Mrs, Ernest sprinted for the house. He reached Ontario; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Corp. Tech. Roy Summers,
ed to the music of the Trojan Johnson visited her sister, Mrs. it with one of the insects clinging Pedersen, 2309, 241 st., Lomita; who has been visiting his moth
orchestra, He. left the next Emma Bauhard near Arcadia to the back of his neck. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Alvord, 298 er, Mrs. Frank Potter and other
morning for his army duties at Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jeremy had never been bitten by Pacific Ave" Costa Mesa; R. F. relatives and friends the past
Camp Davis, N. C.-Paul Krikac Williams were dinner guests on a bee before, and the pain was ex- Bob Smith 870, El Monte; Mr. week, left Wednesday for Camp

t 1 t k t Od R'ddl ' . t· E h if d t' Bowie, Tex., where he is sta-spen as wee a us 1 e s Sunday at Franklin Ackles'. crucia mg. lien, is w e, came an Mrs, Ernes Woolery, 362 .-
near Comstock.-A Service Oil Retha Bell and Maxine Ackles running from the bedroom at his W. Palmer, Glendale. Mrs. tioned at present. \
truck hauled cattle to Omaha went home after a week's visit cry of alarm. "Vinegar!" he yelled. Myrtle Waterbury, 209 S. Colum- Miss Myrtle John, who has
last week for Joe, Ed and Will at Williams',-Mrs. Everett Wil- "Get me some vinegar. I've been bus Ave., Glendale: Mrs, Helen been spending the summer
Waldmann.-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Iiams will teach school this stabbed! By a bee," he added, be- Childs, 1606 E. Cruces st. WH- months with her mother and
John and daughter Delavon of year in the district west of them cause of the startled look that came mlngton: Mr. and Mrs. C. M. sister, returned to Kearney on
Grand Island spent several days in the John Sok district. into Ellen's face. Horner, 2178 Fronda st,. Ocean Wednesday to resume her school
last week visiting with Mr. and .Haskell Creek _ The Happy He had read somewhere that vine- Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Everett C. work as sixth grade teacher in
Mrs. Ed Radil.-Ed Zurek haul- Circle club will meet with Mar- Horner, 10728 Mallison Ave., the Emerson Ward school. Misscd hogs to 0 d la t T d f "" gar was a sure remedy for bee 1 1 h
J KI

' r
d

s W uldes ay or garet Beiers on Sept. 2. Gladys sting. Maybe it was, for some folks, Lynwood; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jo 111 a so as the principalship
oe una an Joe a mann.- Enger is assisting hostess.-The Harbert, 801 E. 56 st., Long in this ward.

Lanny Weverka spent last week annual club picnic will be Aug. but it seemed to encourage the pain Long Beach; Mr and Mrs. Roy Mrs. Max Cruikshank and
end visiting with his grandpar- 29 at the park. All members and in Jeremy's neck and back. After Tatlow, 218 N. Newlin, Whittier; little son Max Wayne the 2nd,
cni:~s~1rEJ_~~r~r~;dr11llc~1\~~n!~t their families are urged to at- ~whiJe, however, the pains subsided. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kirkland, of Wauseon, Ohio, and her sis
Joe Waldmann's Tuesday after- tend.-Mr. and Mrs. Willard eremy ceased his yelling and Ellen 1501 Gaviota Ave.. Long Beach; tel', Mrs. Marjorie Widders and

Hoppes visited at Robert Hop said: "Well, for heaven's sake!" Mr and Mrs Chuck Grunken daughter Marlon, who had been
~g~lpl;-:~~ln~?nVgeti~;~fe~O~?: pes' Sunday.-Aagaards visited "Yeah, for heaven's sake!" Jere- meyer, 1329 ·W. 49 st. Los An: visiting in Ohio, arrived in Ar-

ltl ltl h at Chris Beiers' on Sunday.- my repeated. "How was I to know geles, , ' , cadla this week to visit their
~~g;l~_;hel B~iseflo~~:~ i~uO~eJ Frank Flynn and sons attended there was a beehive under that B Mrs·idBetty H. Winchell~ 2454 father, Knight Dorsey. Mrs.
Sunday was the scene of a happy a picnic at Les Leonard's Sun- bush?" He stared dolefully through urns e AV~,., Los Angele~, 16; Cruickshank plans to spend a
reunion, marking the 40th annl- day.-Mrs. Gordon Cassidy is the glass in the kitchen door. The Miss Alta W111chell, 2454 Burn- month in Arcadia visiting rela-
versary of 1903 enrollment of spending this week at the bees were still whirling and sizzling side Ave'i Los Angeles, 16; Cal- tives. .
Poplar Grove school district 29. Frank Flynn's. -' Albert Clau- about the bush. "How am I gonna 'lin Wine iell, 2454 Bu!nside Ave., At a special meetinf of the
Of tl i sell'S visited at W lte Jo t 'd f' "h ' d Los Angeles, 16; Jackie Odegard, hool b d .ae orig rial 58 members a r rgen- ge rr 0 em.' e af~e . Gold Hill, Ore.; Al Carlson, 613 sc 100 ~ar Monday n g0-t Mrs.
about 20 were present. Many sen's Tuesday evening. - Mrs. "WeU why get ritl of them?" El· Vis Del Monto, Palos Verdes L. H. Slekmann w~s hued to
have moved away and several Francis Ke-de is spending this len wan'ted to know. I Estutes Calif' Pauline 0 Carlson teach mathematics 111 the high
have passed on to their eternal week at Carl Han~en's helping "Because I want to clean out that 1332 west 29 st., Los Angeles; 'school. - .
reward. Mrs. F. C. Dworak of care for Mrs. Morns Keefe and scrub stuff and have a lawn there Kathryn A. Parsons, 2507~2 Mrs, E. Woodllet of Chicago
Comstock, the teacherJ was pres- baby boy, who was born Sun- next spring. 11 I wait until sprint: Ridgeley Dr" Lo,s Angeles, Geor- was 111 Arcadia. Tuesday and
ent and also Joe Waldmann, the day.-Mr. and Mrs. John Jones th b 111 till b th 1 gene Parsons, 2507172 Rl'dodeley Wednesday 100k111g. after the
only remaining school board Dud Philbrick's Mat Ke-efe's andI e ees;v "s . .oe ere, on.y 'estate of Jake F ed na M
member, was in attendance. Be- Francis Keefe were Monday eve- more of em. Since buying this Dr" Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. ri 1 n. . rs,
fore the bountiful picnic dinner nlng visitor at Carl Hanseh's.- place out in the country Jeremy Louis Winchell, 1815 Hauser Woodlief Is a niece of Mr. Fried-

t
· k M d Al Blvd., Los Angeles; Robert no- man.

was par a en of, the class sang r. an Mrs. bert Clausen and f~l . man, 1332 W. 29 st., Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Thomas
several songs which they used to girls attended a birthday din- \\.\ "'", Dean Boman, 1332 W. 29 se., Los and Fred Murray, jr., A.M. s/c,
sing. Then Mrs. Dworak called ner at Pete Rasmussen's Sun- 1\" -:» 0 Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. Ted no- Were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
the roll. Together they repeat- day. - Rev. and Mrs. Jeppesen t~ ,'o'/,:: II .' man, 1332 W. 29 st., Los Angeles', Don Murray, Monday evening
ed the Lord's Prayer. The after- were supper guests at Alb02rt ~ ~,,'k''(~, --~ h . hnoon was spent renewing old Clausen's on Thursday.-Alvin ' 1'/ /.;;~~ -~rt]~::' ~ Jennie Moore" 2047 Appleton ononng. t e birthday of Fred
acquaintances and reminiscillD' Anderson and son were dinner ~~~'l"" ,,';'~ ic.> f"~ =1'= . ../ Ae., Long Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Murray, Jr., A.M. 3/c.
past experiences.-Vencil Krikal guests there on Friday. / ~. - ',i ,', ) , Charles Letzler, Omaha, Nebr.; Mr. and Mrs. Ray McDonald
sr., called at the Joe Waldmallll I I ~r. ~nd Mrs. Bill Manchester, and. children spent' the week
home Tuesday morning on busi- -, ,,' : 7221h S. Nor,Jnapdie, Los An- end 111 Arcadia with their par-
ness.-Ed Radil brought his car ..1---L-E-,l--1--E~R--.S--F-R.-O-M---l ' " ;1' 'j ! ) g.eles; Kathryn C. Anderson., ents,Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly.
home from Ord last Saturday, ~ - " ~ 4234 EI Cajon Blvd., San DIego, Ror Norris, who had been
where Paul Duemey has been: . &."\J Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Earnest, 4661 working in the harwst fields at
overhauling it. _ Mr. and Mrs. I QUIZ READERS I 7~, IPalm Ave," La Mesa; Ray N. Mc- Kimball, Nebr., returned to Ar-
Mike Johns and Delavon and Mr. ~\' Gee, 3515 I?~lta Ave., Long cadia Wednesday'
and Mrs. Edward Radil were L---------- J BAeach

c,
6; Gterry Tatlow, 508 Pear .

Thursday dinner guests at Tom ve., omp on; ,
W Id ' Dfar Mom: . M d MEL B ka mann s. - Mildred Wald- M C il ' r. an rs... ar er, Air Traffic Rises
mann called at Emanuel Wever- rs. ec e Fox, Pender, Nebr., 1431 E. Villa, The number of passengers carried
ka's Friday afternoon to see the Ord. Nebr. Pasadena; Mr. and Mrs. M. E. on d9mestic air lines rose from 5,782 -Marie Goss of Elyria was in
new baby girl, who has been Just a few lines to let you Watts, 1032 Olive Ave., Long 1n 1926 to 4,060.545 in 1941. Ord between busses Wednesday.
named Kay Ann. know I was in the invasion of Beach; Geneva Mason Ricker, -Miss Edna Wetz left Thurs-
,Eureka-.PVt. and Mrs. Larry Sicily and am well and coming I 1331 S. Long Beach Blvd., Comp- day for Pennsylvania, an:d does

Pfiefer arnved Saturday to visit along fine and expect to stay ~ I I ,"'" \'1 ton; Minn!e Hawkins Anderson, Born Out of state not plan to return, this Ume.
at J. B. Zulkoski's uutil Monday that way. There isn't much dif- 275 Obispo Ave.. Long Beach; 'A fourth of the chief executives -Mrs. Earl C r a s ley and
morning. Miss Pat Zulko~kl of ferenc,e here fr,om Africa its all· "What do you know about beeS?"~' Daisy Banford. Rathbun, 2422 were born outside the s1ate~ they daughter, Mrs. Barney Kuklish,
Oinaha accompanied them~-'Joe still fighting, You can find on Jeremy asked Asa. '. \ ' F!lirmont, salfta Ana;, Mrs. Vir- govern, with one. state-Illinois- spent the day Tuesday in
Baran accompanied Joe Urban- the map where we landed it is h d d k 'gmia Rathbun Peterson, 8815 claiming three governors as native Grand Island.
~ki to Walthill Saturday, return- Sicota,' Sicily. The weather is a rea many boo s on how to get,ll AV,alan Blvd., Lo,s Ang~les; -Mrs. Katie Toof left Wed
l~g hom~ MondaY.-Mrs. Joe pretty hot and I sure will 00 the most o.ut ~f your rural, home,; Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hoyt, 2112 so~s.: Harry F. Kelly of Michigan, nesday for her home in Dalton
~r~bowskl and children of Cairo glad when the war is over and ~ut extermmahng be:s hadn t been', Westinghouse, San Diego; Mrs. Wilham H. Wills of Vermont and after a week's visit with Miss
'VISIted her mother, Mrs. Anna I am back in the good old U.S.A. -mcluded and the natw.es had eyed' Ella Hughes, 927 W. 41 st., Los Lester C. Hunt of Wyoming. Patricia 1"razier. Miss Toof will
Baran over §unday evening artd I have ssen a lot of things and strangers coldly. IAngeles; Mr. al1d" Mrs. '1". D. teach in Cra~ford tllis coming
M~)Uday.--;-Mr. and Mrs. Mike places that I can·t tell you A small truck stopped in front of Hoffmal,\, 3827Y2 ManitoU' Place, term.
~lc,halsk1 and children of Loup about now. but wlll give you a the house, then backed into the Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. J. S.....H.HHH.HH.HHH.·.. H -Last Wo2ek Mr. and Mrs.
CIty were visiting at Paul Szwan- good story when I get home. driveway. It was Asa Winslow. a'1 P,erlinski, 410 W. 53 st., Los t· " ~ Chester Austin spent three days
ek's and Jake Walachowski's on I wrote Danny and told her I local farmer, bringing the fireplaeel Alngeles; Mr. and Mrs. John ~~ LOCAL NEWS ; in Ericson enjoying the fishing
Sunday. was well and not to worry. I wood that Jeremy pad ordered. Jer. l, L1ckly, 821 N. El Molino, Pa~a- ~ l and loafing. Sunday evening

Coull~ry News-Mr. and Mrs. h?p~.sh~ got my letter and tele- emy's face brightened. Certain,ly de~la; Mr. and Mrs. H., Stem- HHHH-<HHHHHHH-<H,H they drove out to visit h~r par-
G. I. Enckson, David, Karen and gI~m. Did I tell you that I re- Asa Winslow, a native and a farm- bnnk ~nd famllY,. Rt. 4, Box 38, euts, the Joe polak. fal}111y. Mr.

. Sharon of Comstock, Rev. and c;lve.cl. your package all right. er, would know about bees. Anaheim, FallsCl.ty, Nebr.; Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. Francis Thom- ~~l~'l~rms·e,r.aul Geneski were al-
Mrs. T. E. Kromburg of Dresden l.m 111 a asse!n.bly area at this Jeremy cleared his throat. "Wbat and Mrs. y. J. :Fn,tz, .Rt. 4, B~~ as and daughtei's, Shirley and
Kas., and Mrs. Carl Erickson of tUlle. I am wntlllg this and will do ' u kno b t b '" h k d' 40, Aqaheml, Falls City, Neb!., Helen, of Burwell, drQve to Ord -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wegrzyn
Minnesota visited at the Leslie go back into combat in a few A)O w a ou ees. e as e , Mr. and Mrs... L. W. Benjamin, Wednesday for dental work by are returning to their home in
Landon ho n W d d hours and we are all anxious to s.~. '" . . I, 4263 Mason Court, Los Angeles; Dr. Blessing. Columbus today, after a visit
ing.-Mrs. 1Jile e ii.es ;~slve~f get going again. Moral in this Bees.. A:a hesllated with a log Germain and Ethel Hoyt, -Mr, and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap with Mrs..' Wegrzyn's father,
Chickasha, Okla., came Satur- outfit is always very high and of wood m hIS ar.ms. He regarded. 3744% E. 60 st" Huntington left Saturday evening for Eric- Frank Koupal. Tney ,were aC
day evening for an indefinite we really enjoy gOhlD' in and Jeremy speculatively a moment.. Park; Mr. and Mrs.. S. J. Moore, son and other points for a short companied by Mrs.. Jacob John,
st:t,V.-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tiffany knocking the Jen1es aOround. Then~ as though he saw no prOfit in 558 Harvard Ave,,' ;Bellflower; vacation, planning to arrive an aUl1t of Mrs. Wegrzyn, who
a~d Donna. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tell the Quiz I really. enjoy the .sltu~~ion, said: ··Nothin'. Waste Mr.' and Mrs. Chftrley Daggett: home tomorrow. will go on to 0lllaha to visit.
Smner, apd family, Mr. and Mrs. the paper and am always look- of time. 6685 Gavio.ta ~ve., Long Beach, -Mr. and Mrs. L. D. MllJiken -Mr. and Mrs. Albe~t Werner
Albert Lmdell and children, Mr. ing forward to it. How are the ''I'm not going to raise them," Mr. and Mrs. q. Kucer\l, pa~ and returned Tuesday from Fre- and daughter, Ardis. of Peetz,
and Mrs. Leslie Landon and fam- kids, I hope fine and tell them Jeremy pointed out. "1 want to Bob, 321 15 st" S~al Beach, Mr, Imont, where they visited Mr. Colo. arriwd in Ord Wednesday
tIr, Pauline Tiffany and B. F. a~l hello for me and don·t worry get rid of some." an<;l Mrs. An~on .l\u~era, 2330 I Millken's mother. Also there morning to see a niece Lois Lin-
~l1Ianv enjoyed a picnic at the about me as I always come out "Oh Where be they?" Ca,m!no Real, Arcadia, Mrs. An- were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey MilJi- coIn who is a ,patient in the
r '( h f . d '1 T 11 b d' na Cernik 611 Walnut Court k f 0 1 .lver m onor 0 Donna Tif- m goo s 1ape. e every 0 y Jeremy led the way to a point a BeHfl ' .' M' 'd M' 0 H' en 0 ma lao Clinic hospital. J. H. Eyerley of
fant's birthday, Sunday. _ Mrs. hello and hope too see them all safe distance from the witch hob- walk~~l~~'er 557a~ wiillingtOli -Mrs. Daisy Paddock and North Loup is Mrs. Werner's
Her ert Fowler, Dallas 'and DOl} soon. Tell the home parade sol- ble bush and pointed. Asa ap- Blvd Los A{lgeles' 'Mr ' a ld Me daughter, E....elyn spent Tuesday father.
returned home' Saturday even- diers around there hello. proached the bush regarded it Everett Timmerm[Ul 66d'0 Ma/: in. Grand Island betwe'en busses, -Mrs. J. H. Morris of st Paul
~lfha~~r~nd~e~\~~l~el~WtfveswleleekaSr Love, scornfully, grubbed a~ound the earth low Ave" Bell; M;.and Mrs. E. MISS Eve.lyn :vas hi.red to work and her granddaught'02r, Miss
st I t Marvin. with his hands. and finally returned C. Hurley, 8850 Madison, LaMesa, at st. FI anci:s hosl?ltal and 'Yill Betty Jean Adair of Russellville,
.ap e on.-Pauline Ann Tiffany to Jeremy. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. L. Shunk- return soon to ~~glll her duties, Ky., and Mrs. David Roe and
was an overnight guest of her "A' 't n "h id "y weiler 1084 N Garfield Pasa- -Mr. and MIS. Willard Con- son, Arthur of DannebroO'h drove
grandfather, B. F. Tiffany.-Mr. BUmps Yersatlle m )any, e sa. ou d . ' ,,', .,' nor and nephew Gary Dobber-
and Mrs. Curtis Hughes, Don and A modern blimp can 1'1 low, fly drop by my place and get some cre· ena, Fl. s.ot.. D. A. l\~l,Jler, ~7th stein, went t.o stl'omburg o....er up Tuesday to spen:d t e day
Junior, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest blind, see deep under the water and osote. Pour it all arolUld the bush B,ol?b Squ,tdlOn, MaI~h Field, the week el d t ··t M d with Mrs. S. W'. ROB at her
Jensen and family of Ord en- t 1 f an' )'OU won't have no mo t Cahf.; M' G D 11 .Ot ".lSl drf all home. Miss Adair had never
foyed a picnic at the state park rave ast enough to cover more bi " re rou· Mrs W A Cerny 1480 N Wil- IS,. us 0 )elS em ~n am - visited here before and was
'I area in a day's reconnaissance e. . . .... . ly. Charles Dobberstem was at l' t .' D' f h'
m Loup City Sunday.-Roberta than the fleetest surface vessels. It Jert.'lly was grateful to Asa. Any son, Pasadena; Alhe Cerny Ter- home on furlouoh from the I eavlll~ nex mon,uno or, er
Brooks spent a few days at the other native would have seen an ry" 396 E. Colorado, ,Pasad:na; army. 0 . home m Kentucky. . . ..:.-
Seth Carmody home. _ Keith can stand still in the air, fly back· opportunity to make some money Mrs.. A. J. Bandura,.129 Solaser -Mrs. Richard Hughes was a -The Red Cross sewlllg cen-
Drake spent a few days with ward, or even put down a sea an· by going through a long and unnec. "Mve., Santa Monica, Mr. .and bus pass'02ngeI' for Elyria Wednes- tel' w~s moved last week from
Herbert Fowler this week.-La- chor and ride as securely as a boat. . . rs. Fred Meyer, hit Huntmg- d Sh d lIb d 1 0 the high school bulldinD' to the
Vontlc Carmody spent a few essary bllsmess of externul1ating ton Beach, Midway City; Mr.· ay. e an ler lUS an . la"e grade school buildinD' alld here-
days at the Allen Brooks home the bees. Asa had disposed of .the and Mrs. G. R. (Bud) Clark, 427 Just returne~. from a tnp ~o after· will be open Tllursda and
thiS week.-Gayle Sil111er spellt Oil Barge of Concrete matter by a single sentence and a Chestnut Long Beach' Dorothy Omaha: and Gland Islan<;l, Their F'd ft M' Y "

1
..' , - son Jll1unle stayed With his fl ay a ernoons. Ole seVvlllg

T lUrsday afternoon with Flor- The first concrete ship launcbed magnanll11011S gesture. Ferns, 502 N. Greenleaf, Whit- gl";Uldmother 1\1~' Lo i R machines are greatly needed and
e~lce Landon.-Mr. and Mrs. Mid in the present shipbuilding program That Aafte~'noon Jeremy motored t

1i5eOr1;
EMrp' al}fid MCrs, W

t
'W~'l I~oyt, ski, during thei:S.absel~1~e. uzov- anybody who has one which can

Garner and Jack spent a few is an oil barge \\-ith an over-aU over to sa s farm. The place was ,aCl lC oas" 1nung- Ml'S' Kat II 1 . d be used temporarily by the
da~'" wI·tll the All B k' d t d b h . ton' -. :se e zer arnve on .

J ~ en roo S.- length of 375 feet and a cargo capac. e.ser e ut t ele was a can on the ' Tuesday evening to spend a sewlllg center is urged to tele-
M
d

r. and Mrs. Leslie Landon and ity of 8.000 tons-the first of 100 can. b~ck porch marked "Creosote," and Paul DeLashm.utt, 725 W. 8~ week with her sister, Mrs, A. W. phone Mrs. Evan Hartman.
aughters spent Tuesday at the crete vessels ordered by the Mari- his name was scra\vled beneath it. st., Los A,ngeles. Mr. ~n~ Mus. Cor·nell. Her home is in Des -When P. J. Melia went to

J. G. Frost home.-Mrs. Leslie time comH1ission. Jeremy had never seen creo~ote IJohn L. ~lel:l, 1105 S, Callf. St., Moines, Ia Omaha last week, M. McBeth
l;andl))l and Florence spent last before, didn't know of what use it ~llhGatltlel, 171.f7 W~?, MriI ~lay -Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Farley accompanied him. Tuesday eve-
r&.""~~""~"~"",,,,,,,,~~#:t$ was. He took the can, which was dale.alrfr o~ild M" 1S~n, 1 a li came Tuesday for a few days ning he again drove to Ord on

Surgeons Use Paper :\Iasks rather large, returned to his own B~ll 'and son 3616l~. 10 ~f elo1; visit with Mrs. 1"arley's parents, busines~, an~ Mr McBe~h came
Masks for surgeons, as well as for place an<i poured the ~ntire con- Beach; Mrs. LloYl1 sUlilme~';' Mr. and ~rs. ,C. M. D~vis. This hOll:e With h1111, as did. htUe Pat

workers In dusty atmospheres, are tents on and around the wltch hobble 6835 Corona Ave., Bell; Mi8.s Etta term ~ns. 1'arley Will teach Mell"~, who had been 111 Omaha
made of paper with a vegetable fiber bush. The results were amazing. Summer, Inola, Calif,; Mrs. Susie commel cial subject~ at Ulysses a Vv. c;ek, and his sister., Janice
that is insoluble in live steam. boil. Every bee in sight lay down and E. BeLl, 548 Nebraska Ave., Long a,nd her husband Will b~ an as- Mella, who had spent SIX weeks
ing water. or Common solvents. died. Beach' Mrs Grace Hamilton slst~nt instructor at the Uni- there, The children, the son and
When soiled, they can be washed or Jeremy called Ellen. "Ellen, I'm 2034 Appietol} Ave., Long Beach; verslty i~l Li~lcoln, also taking daughte~ .O! Mr..and Mrs. Ray
discarded. beginning to think the trouble with Mrs. Fred Moore, 2047 Apple- some Ulllversity sUbjec~s,. Mella, V1Slt"d t,helr. grandmoth

the natives around here is us not ton Ave., Long Beach; Mr. and .-Soangetaha ~ampfi}Ie guls ers, Mrs. Louise Zlkmund and
" Mrs. Gordon Hay and sons 201 \\ent on a camplllg tnp Tues- Mrs. P. J Me}ia.

them. Now, take Asa. 1.Ie s really Marker st Long Beach' 'Mrs day and Wedn'02sday out to John -Miss Delpha Taylor of Lin
?Ott a ~ad ~ha~, afd ~ s got our Emma Dworak 425 W Almond Anderson's, where they spent coIn is enjoying a good long visit
meres s.a ear. YOlle else Ave., compton;' Clara' Lee Van the night in a tent.. with Ord relatives and friends.
\\ou!d h~"e soaked liS plenty for Wie Corder, 20708 Elliott Ave., -Eleuta campfire guts met She came a week ago and has
gettlllg nd of those bees. Tomor- Torrance; Mrs. Edna Clements, at the home of Barbara Ander- been visiting at the homes of
ro~,w?en I. go over town for the 514A E. 6 st., Long Beach. son We~nesday afternoon. This Will Wiberg, and of Mrs. Finley
mall, 1 m gowg to drop by and get Mrs. Bess Stacy El Centro was their last summer meeting and LoL~. She will stay another
better acquainted with Ass; let him Calif,; Mr. and M;s.E. P. Clem~ with Dot Kokes and Mary week. Tuesday she visited with
know I appreciate what he did." ents, sr., 124 E. Sixth st., On- Travis as leaders. Mrs. John Ambrose, wbom she

"We live and learn," saId Ellen, t~rio; Miss Lena ClemeIlts, 124 E. ;-Mrs. P. A. ~anson and son, had last seen in 1935 at the na
and then, because she agreed witb SlXq1 st'

f
Ontario; Mr,f/.nd Mrs. Jllllmie of Scotla and Mrs. Ed- tional convention 01 Business

him about Asa, decided not to tell Edw~n C ements a~1d. J.ack!e, 124 ward Kok'02S went to Fremont on and Professional. Women, in
him that while he was away she ~. SIxth st., Ontad9; ,Qon M,il- Thursday, where they met Dot Seattle. Miss Taylor is secretary
had emptie<i a can of kerosene on llgan, Long geach;.),~r~. Emma Kokes, who has been visiting in to .Supre!lle Court Judge Bayard
the bees killing them all Hayes, 202.1 Appletop. ,Ave., Long Omaha. They all returned Mon- Paine, WIth offices In state cap-

, . Beach; MISS Hayes 2021 Apple- day. ' ,itol building.
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WEDDEL BROS. HARDWARE

Arcadia, Nebraska

Increospd Ih.·
stock productiolO
fo' War de·
monds and high
er (arm pricee
a Her yo U mar.
income IF-YOU
KUP CO$T$
DOWN. New
far", program~

demand chong.
ing fence lines.
let US explol/ll
how YOII co II use
your old wlr ••
lOve TIME.
LABOR ancll
MONEY - anell

MAKE YOUR FARM EARN MORE with ef.
ficient, low-coot PARMAK Electric Fenclnt.

*
5·YEAR SERVICE GUARANTEE*

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER
ll'rfMEDIATE DEUYERy'

HERE'S YOUR EXTRA
HIRED HAND

OlW, NEBRASKA

WORK SHORJ
.9

.
For boys. Browll leather up"
per with a stout. tough com·
po sole. Sizes 1-6. I 98
Work or school at .. •

food and farmers whose feed' venue. All Lot 5, Block 31, 01'1
supI,Jly is runmng low should ginal.
fortify themselves with an ade- Edward W. Liewer and Leone
quate supply to finish the live- Llewer his wife to Mary A
stock they are feeding." Penas.' $2000, $2.20 revenue. Lot

The feed loans are to be se- 3 Block 16 Haskell's

cured by a first lien on the live-, i§'§~~~'~~~!.~~~~stock fed, draw interest at the
rate of four per cent per annum
and are avaIlable to all farmers
who cannot obtain funds from
banks and production credit as
sociations on reasonable terms.

Farmers in Valley county may
call at county agents office to
make application for feed loans.

-
WORK SHOES

HIGH SHOES
For boys. Work type shoe
with good wearing leather
8019. A well fitting shoe in
II1ze5 3 to 6, - 2· 4-'9-
Fair .....•... ,' I.
For meu and older bou now
In school. Black leather up
pers, leather or OOllllJO sole.
Sizes 6 to 12, . 2 98paIr............... ·

For boys. These have long
wearing', tough cord soles.
Good for work, or
Khool wear. 2 to 6 .:.,2.49

"MOC" OXFORDS

KIDDIES'· SHOES
Oxfords and straps of black
or brown Ifather and with a
good wearing compo I 49
.ole. 8~·2 at ....... •

More children will be
walking to school this
year -- so guard your
youngster's fee t, keep
them warm and dry with
good wearing and well
built shoes.

DRESS OXFORDS
Black or brown leather, \\ ith
low or medium heel. .In
spod type. ComilO or 3 98
leather sole. 3 to 6 at •

RE,\L ESTATE THANSFEHS.
. (From the County Records,

August 19, 1943).
Deed.

The Federal Land Bank of
Omaha to J. W. McGinnis, and
Mae MCGinnis, husband and
wife. $4350. $4,95 revenue. SWI/4
5 - 18 - 16; W%NWI 4 8 - 18 - 16;
SE~'4NWI/4 8-18-16.'

Quit Claim Deed,
Mary Rose Jones, a single per

son to Sean Jones. $1.00. N~~ of
Lots 1 and 2, Block 13, Original.

Survlvorship Warranty Deeds.
Sol Brox, a widower to Frank

M. Vodehna1 and Mary F.
Vodehnal, husband and wife.
$1.00. SElJi 21-19-15: W~~SW1Ji
22-19-15; NW~4 33-19-15.

Clemens Furtak and Agnes
Furtak, husband and wife to
Joseph Bogus and Victoria BO
gus. husband and wife. $2.60, 55c
revenue. Lots 21 of Sub-division
of the NE'!4NEI4 26-20-15.

Warranty Deeds.
Andrew Wilson Bell to Ken

neth R. Leach. $1000, $1.10 re-

YOUNG MEN'S
Dress oxfords. Black or tan
uppers, leather sole. Styled
for fellows who want $4
snap. Sizes 6 to 12.

For growing' girls. Black and
tan leather, with compo or
leather heel in flat 2 98
or medium. 3 to 6 .. •

Sturdy, wen made for longer
wear, GO.od soles and I 98
uppers. 8~~-12 at .. , •
Sizes 12~~ to 2 for ..... 2.29

"'SPORT OXFORDS

BOYS' OXFORDS

CHILD1S OXFORDS

Bbck or tan leather with
lood wearing leather sole.
Medallion tip. Sizes 2 98
2~ to 6 fOf •.•••... •

MONDAY thru SATURDAY

Send for your Free
Picture

A New Show
That's 1\Ialdllg

A HIT!
Poet's Horner

WITU

Connie & Ode
1:30 P. 1\1. .

Feed Loans Available.
J. O. Walker, field supervisor

for Hie Emergency Crop and
Feed Loan OfIlce, announced to
day that feed loans are available.

Mr. Walker states, "The pro
duction of feed is vital; livestock
should be finished before mark
eting to produce the required

r~~~i~~~~~;,~-l
t FARM BUREAU t
• I ,

t By C. C. Dale ' I

L.-.----~--------------J
Put Up Silage Now.

The past few days have defin
itely put the finishing touches
on a lot of dryland corn in this
county.

The question which many
farmers face now Is how to ob
tain the greatest amount of live
stock 'feed from this corn which
will produce little or no grain.
To this there Is only one answer.
It should be put into the silo as
soon as possible. Making silage
requires quite a lot of labor and
there is little extra help avail
able. Fortunately silo-filling can
be a neighborhood proposition,
and the job can be done. There
are quite a number of field en
sIlag'e cutters over the county,
and these should be put into
service.

The alfalfa mill which it ap
pears will be located at Ord is
going to take a lot of the alfalfa
raised in the valley which would
otherwise be avaIlable to dry
land stockmen. So the mill
which' will be a boon to the ir
rigator, will make the' drylalld
fanners roughage problems more
difIlcult.

Every man with a bunch of
cattle should now be figuring out
Just how much forage he is go
mg to need this winter al10wing
at least two tons of hay per head
for mature cattle and, one ton
for young cattle, plus some fall
and winter pasture, on rye and
corn stalks. If he does not have
this amount of forage in sight
the deficit should be made up in
the form of silage. A ha.rd win
ter will increase the feed needs
of livestock, grain is high in
price and protein feeds are both
high and ,scarce. The only
answer is tq provide a good sup
ply of the best quality forage it
is possible to get and plenty of
silage is the solution.

A. H. Hastings
}<'UNERAL SEltVlCE

Phone.
NIght 21 Day 14

Ambulance
Moderat~.~.ates

1
--~~~di~-ct:~;~i;- -l

. Notes
~----------------------Congregational Church.

Rev. H. J. Taylor, Pastor.
Regular Sunday and mid-

week services.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Worship at 11 a. m. '.
Ladles Aid on Thursday at

2:30. ,
Prayer n'leeting and Bible

study, Thursday, 8:00 p. m.
The annual church and Sun

day school pic'nic was held ill
th-c public park on Thursday,
August 19. A large number of
frIends and members were in
attendance. An appetizing din
ner was s~rved at 12:30, which
was topped off by Ice cream sup
plied by the Ramsey Drug Co.
Games and sociabllity conclud
ed the day which was much en
JOYed by all present.

A meeting of the board ot
trustees was held Wednesday to
discuss business matters of the
church, and a congrt'gattonal
meeting Is called for Sunday
morning, Sept. 5th. all members
are requested to be present.

At the choir rehearsal Friday
night Mrs. D. O. Hawley was
agre€ably surprist'd on her birth
anniversary. Her friends pre
sented her with gifts and cake
and ice cream also was served.

Next Friday evening at 8:30
p. m. in the church audjtorium
a musical recital will be given
by the music pupils of Mrs. Ker
mit Erickson, all friends are
cordially invited to attend.

Balsora Bal)tist Church.
1"rt'd E. Johnson, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Union service at 11 a. m.
B.Y.P.U. at 7:30 p. m.
Evenini{ service at 8:30 p. m.
Thursday, August 26 S.S. and

Mission Circle wlll picnic at the
park.

Rev. Glen Smith of Barbados
West Indies, will speak in the
afternoon and also saturday,
at 8:30 p. 111. at the Mission. Rev.
Smith speaks at the Mission on
Thursday at 8:30 p. b. and at
the Balsora church Sunday at
11: 00 a. m. and in the evening
at 8: 30 p. 111. You are welcome
at our services.

-Quiz wants ads get results.

LESS THAN '1'\\'0 CENTS
. PElt COl'}:!
The War Did It!

Eyery1>ody Can Now Heall
UOUSEHOLD

The Magazine of the home.
30 to 60 pages of useful
time and labor saving in
formation. Household hints
Needlework, Fashions, Good
stories. Ten Year Subscrip
tion Only $2.00; seven years
$1.50; five years One Dollar.
Remit any convenIent way,
your receipt wIll go for
ward with a four page
28x36 inch wall map FREE.
You wIll like it.

GEORGE BUYAN'r
Special Repr., Box. 2638-Q

. Dell\'Cr~, Colo.

Soil District News

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yockey
of Grand IsJand were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Darr
Evans. Mrs. Evans 1S a niece of
Mr. Yockey.

Mrs. Walter Beck of Scotia
visited at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Norris
Wednesday. .

Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead was
a bus passenger to Grand Island
Saturday, and on Sunday left
for Milford where she wIll spend
a few days visiting \'lithher
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Rowbal.

Maximum production Is ne
cessary during this time of war.
Emphasis must be placed upon
every known cultural practice
that contributes tow a l' d an
abundant harvest.

0l1'~ of the most important
practices influencing the yield
per acre is the use of irrigation
water. It has been estimated by
competent irrigators that the
average irrigated area produces
not more than two-thirds as
much as it could because the
best, most efficient, irrigation
practices are not used.

When w ate r supplieS are
abundant, there is a tendency
':H1 the part of fanners to over
~rrigate. Over-irrIgation results
III a. reduction ':If crop yields by
causmg excessive leaching of
plan.t food, soll erosion, water
10gglllg of the solI and tha de
velopment of seepage and alkali,

The lack of adequate farm
lab?r, trained in the art of ap
plYlng water and the use of
skilled irrigators on other farm

He homesteaded the farm on
which he stilI lives on March 17
1890 and farmed the place him~
self for 57 years until his son, S.
A. Holmes, took over the work in
1937. Mr. and Mrs. Holmes wIll
observe their 50th wedding an
niversary on Febr. 4, 1944.

They ralsed eight children and
all survive except the oldest son
Frank, who died in 1941. Of the
other children all except' two
dau~hters, Mrs. Julia WOOdr.
~ewlston, l\1ont., and Mrs. Pau ~
me FerrIS, Waukegan, Ill., at
tended the family reunion Sun
day. The others are Mrs. Rena
Dobson, Mrs. Goldia Paider and
Allen Holmes, Arcadia; Mrs.
Charlotte Jensen, North Loup;
and Walter Holmes, Ord. Also
present at the family party were
Mr. and Mrs. James RaspUcka
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mc
Call, Ray, Walter, Wayne and
Dorothy Hoon, Mrs. Llllie Soren
sen, Clarence Hoon and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Benson.

work, when they should be irrl-r
gating, Is certain to result in Th 0 d Q .
slipshod irrigation practices on e r uiz
many farms. Clogged and weedy PUICE & UATION
ditches may go uncleaned, The GUIDE;'
application of water Is a 24-
hour a day task. Enough water ••1-------------.
and a slope to run It down Is
not all there is to irrigation; the SUGAR: Stamp No. 13 no long
water must be applied so as to er good, Stamp No. 14 good for
give maximum benefit without five pound for Aug. 16 to Nov.
waste of water, damage to crops 1. Stamps No. 15 and 16 will
or destruction of soll. each be good for five pounds of

ArcadIa-(SpecIal) - Samuel Improper use of water may sugar for home canning unt1l
Holmes,. who may be the olflY result from either the appllca- Oct. 31;
~armer in Valley county still llv- tion of too much water or from COFFEE-No longer rationed.
ing on t~e farm he homesteaded, the application of too little wa- PROCESSED FOODS - Con-
passed his 86th blrthday.Sunday ter Both under-irrigation and sult Point Value Charts at gro
and m honor of the anniversary over-irrigation may occur on ce~s and in newspapers for
sHIXI of t1h1e

ld
s eve dn. thS~rVlfvll1g the same field caused by an un- points to be surrendered from

o mesc 1 ren, an . ell' am- 1 d' t lb ti f th t War Book Two "R" "S" and
ilies spent the day at the old equa IS n u on 0 . e wa er. "T" d A . tIt S t b
honie place and enjoyed dinner Rough: uneven land surfaces 20 /?~~ ,.~~~us d '?W,;Pbem er
too ether result m the low spots receiving . d S 't b an1 ecome

Mr. Holmes came to Nebraska too much water while the high gO~1EA.i,Psem del' FA'TS-C
in 1879 and worked on the rail- places do not receive enough, , , an, . onsum
road in the Elkhorn river coun- Long furrows or runs cause the 11~s m~t sl~lel~d~ Redf stamps
try. That same fall he worked land near the ditch to become a 10m ar 00, wo or pur
on the Union Pacific railroad be- muddy mass from too much chase of meats, cneeses, fats
tween Grand Island and Hast- water, whIle insufficient water and oll. Red st~mps T, U, V, W
ings. Later he made an 800- Is applied to the lower half of and X good, thi ough August 31.
mlle trip down the Missouri rlv- the field to moisten all the dry Y becomes good August 29.
er in a small boat starting at sell. SHOES-Stamp No. 18 of War
BlU'bank, Nebr., and traveling to Much water Is wasted by ex- Ration. Book One Is good f,or
st. Joseph. The next few years cessive run-off at the lower end ~)He pair of shoes. Stamps are
he worked at various jobs in of the irrigated field while more Interchangeable an~0~1g mem
Iowa but in 1886 he came to Ne- water Is lost by excessive pene- bers of the famlly livmg under
braska and lived near Ord sev- tration into the soll caused by the same roof..Loose Stamps are
eral years, attempting to run the water not good!

long distances. The water wast- GASOLINE-No. 7 "A" cou-

l
ed by run-off can be easiiy ob- pons good untll September 21
served; It Is far more difficult for 3 gallons gasoline. All B
to detect water that Is lost by and C coupons good for 3 gal
deep percolation into the soll. Ions each.

Deep percolation can be pre- IMPORTANT - Old type B
vented by using a large head of and C coupons not good after
water with ditches placed closer August 31. All old type Band
together and by changing the C coupons muse be exchanged
water as soon as the dry soil oc- for new type before September
cupled by the roots has become 1. New type Band C coupons
ploistened. The use of too large have "Mileage Ration" printed
a head of water w1l1 cause erosl- on face and cannot be exchang
on; consequently, the size of the ed.
head must be determined by the useffiCmkk 5: m,
rate of erosion that occurs dur- TIRE INSPECTION: (1) "A"
Ing the irrigation book. holders, every 6 months

WhIle water Is 'being applied de~dlme Sept. 30. (2) "~" hold~
the irrigator can determine how ens everY,1 IHonths, deadline Oct.
long to let the water run by 31. (3) C bo~k holders, every
frequent examinations of the ~ ~onths, deadline Aug. 31. (4)
soll to determine when all the T book holders, eery 6 months
dry soll . is moistened. A soll or 5,000 mIles. .
probe, a sell auger or post hole
digger are more convenient
than the shovel for examining
the soll, For most crops and
sells, a 2-foot penetration means
that there is enough free water
in the upper 2 feet of solI to
bring the 'entire amount of soll
occupied by the roots up to its
moisture holding capacity, or all
the water that it will retain
without leaching.

More emphasis should be put
on irrigating the solI. If the solI
Is properly watered the growing
crop w1l1 do its part. Too many
times the crop Is partially
drowned. Experience and ex
perimental investigations have
shown that up to a ctrtain point
crop yields will increase as the
amount of water applied Is in
creased. The increase in yield is
rapid at first, then it becomeS
smaller untll finally additional
water actually causes the yield
to decrease.

Samuel Holmes, 86,
Last Homesteader?

MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

• C" ..................

Department

RAMSEY DRUG CO.
Arcadia, Nebr.

~
"Pink Eye" Powder

Easy to apply, Qukk to act
Stops "pink e>'e" los:;es, A 5·gram
bott]e-{:!lOUl;h to treat 30 to 40
cases-$1.00, ~'or sale bv-

history. ~[oro'nhalf of 'em drink
beer-nothing stronger. And tho
gO\'Cl'lllllent found that selling
3.2 beer in Army camps Is ouo
l'eaSOll why oW' Army Is so tem
perate.

From where I sit, there isn't
muc,h cause to worry about our
men in the Army. Looks like
they can take care o' themselves
-and take care 0' the Nazis and
the Jap~, too.

.~!I Soe Marsh

From wlrere I sit'.-'.'-lJ

w. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

RAMSEY DRUG CO.
Arcadia, Nebraska.

\e 194.l, Breuing Ind",f., fa"nJ~/ian. Ncbr.,,~o1Cammi/la
Ch.,rT"s E. S"nJ"II, SMt Vi,wlvr, 711) finl N~livl1~/IJlii14it!&. Lil/.vl#

Arcadia

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Again. we welcome the Faculty and Students of

the ArcadIa School. We welcom~ them not only to
make this their school supply headquarters but also
the place to meet their friends. '

,FOUNTAIN PENS, PENCILS, TABLETS, INK, HIS
TORY PAPER, HISTORY NOTE BOOK COVERS,
CRAYOLAS, RULERS, PROTRACTORS, COMPASS',

ERASERS, NOTE BOOKS, TYPEWRITING
PAPER, ETC.

Sam Abernethy always said: ~

"Curiosity may kill a cat - but
],'m no cat." Which is Sam's way
of saying that when he's curious
about sometlJ,ing he goes out
and gets the facts.

Seems our government feels
the same way. After hearing nt·
mOl'S about our soldiers drink·
ing too much-govenunent peo
ple went after the facts. They
got the eviLlence on what our
boys drink ••• and don't drink.

Tho go\'Crlllllent found out
oW' Army's tho best beha\'Cd in

,

Mrs. Fred Stone and daughter, Mrs. Frank White and daugh-
Luella went to Comstock Thurs- ters, Lulu and Lola returned
day to visit relatives. home Monday evening, after

Miss Beulah McLeod of Den"; spending a week in Aurora visit
vel', oolo., arrived Thursday to ing Mrs. White's niece, Mrs.
spend a two week's vacation Bert Jewett.
with her father, Mr. McLeod Miss Kathleen Lindell of Om-
and her sister Mrs. Bob Hill. aha arrived in Arcadia Monday

Howard Hawley of Gerlng, evening to spend her vacation
Nebr., arrived Saturday eveningIwith' her parents, Mr. and MrS.
to spend a few days visiting his Martin Lindell.
father, D. O. Hawley. A. E. Haywood left Monday

Mrs. Joe Holmes returned afternoon for Chicago, where he
from Miller's hospital last Fri- will spend a ten-day vacation.
day and on Thursday her hus- Frank Vanchura and son,
band, Joe Holmes was taken to Frankie returned Monday from
the Mlller hospital suffering S. D" where they have been
with a kidney attack but is rest- most of the summer taking care
ing some better at this writing. of Mr. Vanchura's farm.

Mrs. Roy Clark and children Mrs. LIly Bly, Mrs. Fred Whit-
Dixie and Bob were Loup City man and Mrs. Chas. Hollings
visitors Monday. ' head spent Thursday at the L.

Earl Snodgrass who works in Lindstrom home near Comstock.
Grand Island at the Ordnance Mrs. Rosie Tarlor of Denver,
plant, spent the week end at who has been Visiting the past
home in Arcadia. two weeks with her brother and

Mrs. Zera Sell and daughter, wife, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Haw
Doris left on the bus Monday ley, left Satutday for st. Josepli,
morning for Hastings, Nebr., Mo., where she will spend a
where they wUl spend a few month visiting her brother, An
days visiting relatives. ,son Hawley, before returning to

Mrs. Carl Easterbrook was a Denver.
bus passenger Monday morning Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fowler
for Hastings, Nebr., to visit her of Milburn, Nebr., spent Sunday
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. at the home of Lem Richardson
Marsh. and June Hawley and Barbara

Lt. C. B. Kibbie or Camp Phil- Richardson returned home with
lips, Kans., spent two days of them and spent a week visiting
his furlough visiting frlelids In with relatives in Milburn.
Arcadia. He left Friday for Miss Myrtle Hallman ot Hoo
Iowa, where he will visit his per, N'ebr., came in on the bus
father. Lt. (Doc) Kibbie is in the Saturday evening and will spend
Dental Corps and is enjoying two weeks visiting with rela-
army life lmmeneeiy. C tlves.

Bert Trefren left Tuesday by Mrs. Martin Larsen and son,
bus for st. Maries, Ida., where Teddy of Omaha arrived Wed
he will visit a brother who is nesday to vi~it with Mrs. Lar
quite Ul. sen's sister, Mrs. Amie Carmody

Homer Jameson of Weeping and at the Glen Beaver home.
Water was in Arcadia last Mrs. Jennie Lee went to Brok
Thursday. He brought his en Bow Friday to spend a few
grandson, Robert Jameson of days at the home of her son,
Schenectady, N. y" to visit his Miles Lee.
maternal grandparents, Mr. and MIss Beulah Nelson of Omaha
Mrs.!". A. Armstrong. spent the week end with her

Pvt. Max Hickman Is attend- parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Anton
ing Princeton University where Nelson ,returning to Omaha
he Is taking a cource in Civil Monday morning.
Engineering. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marsh of

Dickie Jolkowskl of Bridge- Hastings drove to Arcadia last
port, Nebr., is spending the week Monday and visited at the home
in Arcadia visiting at the home of their daughter, Mrs. Carl
of John Kaminski. . Easterbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hunkins Verle Stone, son of Jess Stone
spent Saturday in Loup City. of Los Angeles, Calif" arrived

Mrs. L. W. Vick of Denver, Baturday and will spend two
Colo., who has been visiting at weeks Visiting relatives, then he
the home of her parents, Rev. wUl return home and join the
and Mrs. H. J. Taylor for the armed forces.
past two weeks left Tuesday for Miss Jeanette Gogan of Los
Wauneta, Nebr. where she will Angeles, Calif" arrived wednes
visit her sister, Mrs. V. Robert- day to spend a week visiting at
son. the home of her parents, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. RaYlnond E. and Mrs. Wm. Gogan. Miss
Erickson of Dallas, Tex, are the Gogan works In the Douglas
parents of a baby girl born Au- Bomber Plant and returned to
gust 12. They named the baby her work Wednesday morning.
Peggy Evelyn and she was born Chas. Hollingshead who Is
on her mother's birthday: niiow working at Kearney spent

Miss Vivian Pester and Earl t e week end in Arcal11a.
Gillian of Omaha spent the Mr. and Mrs. Esper McClary,
week end in Arcadia visiting at Mrs. Venue Hyatt and son,
the home of Miss Vivian's par- Floyd of Clear Creek spent
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester. T~ursdayIn Arcadia. visiting rel-

Judy and Connie Car l' 1e abves.
daughters of Mr.. and Mrs. L: Little Jeanie Sell spent Friday
O'Connell of Omaha are spend- at the Jake Greenland home.
ing a month in Arcadia at the
homes of Mrs. O'Connell's sis
ters, Judy at the Bob Scott home
and ConnIe Carrie at the Rugh
Evans' home. •

Mrs. Morris Riddle returned
home Saturday after spending
three weeks in Omaha visiting
her two aunts, Mrs. Henry Misko
and Mrs. Clarence Slingsbee and
family.

Rev. and Mrs. F. Ollis of Ra
velma were gUests of Rev. and
Mrs. H. J. Taylor FrIday.

•
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GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPI'OMErRIST

JOa PRINTING
Quick Service and
Re.asonable Prlce&

Phone 11
THE ORD QUIZ

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Varlety.

~~PHONE 90

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

'Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell ev~ry FrIpay

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

H1ldtng O. Pearson
Phone 337 Oro, Nebra8ka

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
. Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

A&SOCIATES
in the practice of medIcine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORD HOSPITAI.;
1st door south ot Quiz otn~

Phone 41J Ord, Neb~ka

FRAZlER
Funeral Parlors

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance
Oftlc:e In Nebrash State

Bank Bid,.

F. 'L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple
\

CLINIC HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

.a.rgerv and X·Rq

Registered Nurse In charg&
PHONE 34

I1l the
AUBLE BUILDINQ

HASTtNGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105· 1925 J. st.
ORO, NEBR.

'Vlsltors Always Welcome

DavIs & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE TO PHESENT CLAIMS.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, In the matter
of the estate of Mary Lola, de
ceased. All per son shaving
claims or demands against said

I
As Advertised

on I{l\Il\IJ

.,/' ......

Wr you drink
Falstaff

when you eat

Then every meal
will he a treat---_.. ./

. CJJetltie1"al11f ~

FA~r!l"
--.--~~
fililiU IUIIIlI ;VrjQlIUUD! ~~ LVUI', Ofjl~I, ~1.'~IUj'

Gardens Boom in }'lorida
Florida farm families grew about

twice as many gardens in 1942 as
they did in 1941.

FOR RENT-4 room modern
apartment. Frank Kasal.

22-2tp

-----------_.-
LOST-On the street in front of

Donzella's Beauty shop. a fiv,e
donal' bill, last Wednesday.
Mrs. W. T. Hutchins, North
Loup. 22-ltc

• RENTALS .

•

Handling Meats is
a Business in Itself

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Wh,y not go to a meat market for meat, instead of
buying It at a grocery store that handles meat as a side
line? Because meat handling is a business-or perhaps
it could be called an art-in itself. No sideline meat
handler can learn it over nIght.

To reach your table fresh and tasty meat must be
properly butchered, handled. processed. refrigerated and
cut up. Our market has been in existence for over a half
century at the same old stand and we have learned the
business of handling meat properly.

We know our meats-fresh, salted and slnoked-will
~lease you and that our meat specIalties are as good as
can be bought an¥where. Our prices are fair, too. We
welcome your buaness. Get better quality for your red
stamps here.

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHER-E BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• FOH SALE • WANTED

,~-- ·····-·---·---------1 10wing described real estate, to-: estate are required to file the Township 18, North, Range 14, of Blocks 14, 15' a'nd 16 of said
wit: same in said court on or before and an undivided One-Half in- addition and parts of C, D and EI LEGAL NOTICES The Southeast Quarter of December 9th, 1943, or said terest in two tracts of land 10- Streets in said addltlon, but

I 1 the Northeast Qua r t e r claims will be forever barred. cated in Section 25, Township which parts or portions of said
,,---------------------- (SEI/1NEV4). of Sec t ion All claims filed will be heard 118, North. Range 1~, one of streets were vacated by Ordl-

1\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys. Thirty-five (35), in Town- by . the County Court at 10 which tracts is. descrlbed as be- nance 27 of said village, on or
NOTICE OF HEFEHEE'S SALE. ship Eighteen (18), North o'clock A. M. at the county court ~Fnnll1g at a point on the section about March 5, 1934, and Lots 5,

Notice is hereby given that in Range Thirteen (13), West room in Ord, Nebraska on D~- llne 8.335 chams West of the 6, 7 and 8 in Block 12, of Bab-
pursuance of an Order made in of the 6th P. M. in Valley cernber 10th, 194:5. Northeast Corner of the ~ort.h- cock's Second Addition to North

i WANTED TO BUY-A milk cow. the District Court of Valley County. Nebraska, Dated August 14, 1943. west Quarter of said section .25. Loup, all in Valley County, Ne-
FOR SALE-A Krueger p alb

o•
John L. Andersen: 21-2t<; County, Nebraska, in an action and wherein the undersigned. (Seal) John L. Andersen. ~hence east on the section line braska, real names unknown, De-

in good condition and will Ie of partition pending in said George A. Munn was,' on the I County Judge. _0.5?5 chams. thence South 39.77 fendants: Said de\endan~s will
sold reasonable. Mrs. Hug 1 WANTED _ Your furniture to Court, wherein Earl 1'.5. Murray 18th day of August 1943 duly August 17-3t c.hams to a point on the South take notice that they have been
Adams. 21-2tp repair, also to resl1ver your old is Plantiff and Rose E. Franzen . t d f -0 b' tl 'J d . line of the Northeast Quarter of sued in the District Court of Val-

-. mirrows, Wm. McKay. phone et al are Defendants. the under- apP?m e r~ eree Yk re u t1= Davis & vogeltanz, Attorneys. said Section, 12,25 chains East ley County. Nebraska, by Sadie
FOR SALE-1939 Plymouth pick 429. . 21-4tp signed Clarence M. Davis. sole fi~l~aid Court to ma e a par NOTICE TO PRESENT CLAIMS. of the Southwest corner of said W. Cox, plaintiff, the petition of

up. Leonard Ptacnlk. 21-2tp Referee duly appointed in said AND WHEREAS 01 the 18th In the County Court of VaHey I a s t named quarte~ section, said plaintiff now being on file,
FARM Io'OR RENT - Leonard HAVING RESIGNED my posl- cause was ordered to sell The d f' t 1 ,lid f County. Nebraska. In the matter Ithence West 20.586 chams on the the object and prayer of which

Ptacnlk. . . 21-2tp tion at ~he Ord Bakery, I will Northeast Quarter of Section 31, ay 0 ~ugus, 943 sa Ire erIJ of the estate of Terezie Hosek, quarter section. line, thence is to exclude the defendants, and
be obtainable for g e ~ era I in Township 18 North, of Range made his report to t l~ ~a deceased All persons havinz North 39.897 chams to the place each and all of them, from any

FOR SALE: One grade New work i begining August 23. 14. West of the Sixth Principal co~rt iht t thel!bovr gescnbfid claims o~ demands against said of beginning, containing 82.020 lien, interest
l

claim or title in
Zealand Red Doe, to kndle Mart 1a Renfro. 21-2tp Meridian, Valley County, Ne- rea esa.e cou no e par - estate are required to file the acres, and the second one of and to the aoove described real
August 29 or 30. one 4 months b k t th hi I t bldd tioned WIthout great prejudice ' . said court on or be- which tracts is described as be- estate, to quiet and confirm the
old dark red doe, also New WANTED-Furs and hides High- ras a, o . e g res 1 er to the owners thereof, which ~al?eD~l~e ~ber 9th 1943 or said ginning at the Northeast Corner title of said lands and premises
Zealand white rabbits. 2 to 4 est cash price paid. Noll Seed for cash.f{ow therefore; notice said report was, by said Court, c~~Gl1S wii! be forever ba~'l'ed. All of the Northeast Quarter of said in the plaintiff, cancellation of
months old. Bernice King Company. 15-tf ~~lderb~~e~~vy~J~~~~I~{;~~u~: c~nfirn!ed, and the. said referee claims filed will be heard by the secton 2.5. thence w~st on the certain mortgages referred to in
North Loup, phone 9. 21-2c WANTED-Slnall blevcle. R. J. cree, the undersigned Clarence was directed by tne Order toIf county Court at 10 o'clock A. section lme 24.~4 chams, t.hence the petition, and a findlng that

J said Court dated on the 181 M at the county court room in South 39.84.chams to a pomt on the same are not a lien against
FOR SALE-Hammer mill, Price Dowhower, Rt. 3, Ord. 21-2tp M. Davis. sole Referee in said day of AUgl~st, 1943, to sell the O'd Nebraska on December the North llne of the Southeast any of said real estate, and gen.

$50.00. J oe Ulrich. 21-2tp . action, having taken the oath above descnbed real estate as 1', Quarter of said Section, thence eral e~uitable relief' that theWANTED - Gul for general required by law and having ti d t loth 1943 t 2632 hal t tl tl .
, housework. Phone 41W. Mrs. given bond as required by the upon execut on an accoun D 'ted August 14 1943 Eas.· Clams 0 ie Sou 1- Court ias ordered fservice by

FOR SALE-Two wheel trailer. C. J. Miller. 20-3tc Order of said Court will on for the proceeds from said sale. (S 1) John L Ander<en east corner of said Northeast publication; said delfndants are
with rubber tires. James NOW, THEREFORE by virtue ea C t J dc',.e Quarter. thence North 39.90 required to answer S-tid petition
Bazant. 21-2tp WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle Tuesday, the 28th day: of Sep- of the premises and the author- A . t 17 3t oun y u 0 • chains to the place of beginning, on or before September 13, 1943.

and w 0 I' k horses. Henry t~mber, 1943, at the hour of two ity vested in me, I will at 2 ugus - less a tract of ground 20 feet Sadie W. Cox, Plaintiff, by Davis
FOR SALE - 1941 Chevrolet Geweke jr 4-tfc o.clock P. M., sell dt p~blic auc- o'clock in the afternoon on the l\lunn & Norman, Attorneys. square in the Southeast Corner ~Vogeltanz.Her Attorneys.

town sedan, heater, vc,ry good ' . tion the above described real 28th day of September, 1943, NOtICE TO PHESENT of said Nsrtheast.Q.uarter of said A.ug. 5-4t. . I .
tires and clean throughout. WANTED - Plumbing, heating estate at the West Front Door offer for sale at public auction CLAIMS. Section 20. containing 102 acres,
Late 1939 Chevrolet town se- and sheet metal work and re· of the Court House in Ord, Val- as upon execution to the high- In the matter of the Estate of n~ore or .1es~, all West ,;>f the DN~voi,IS'I&CE':rogoeIDtaE~lL~E"NADttAo~~ITeSy.s.
dan, heater, very good tires, pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- ley County, Nebraska, as a est bidder for cash. the above Rupert J. Rogers, Deceased. Sixth Principal Meridian ll~ Val- ... "
excellerit condition. see Emil bal. 15-tf whole or in such parcels as may described real estate, at the All persons interested in said ley County, Nebraska,.leavmg as To James H. Ward, Marie
Barta, Ord, Nebr. 22-2tp :-....---------.---,--- be deemed for the best interests west front door of the County Estate and all persons having his s~le and only hell'S. at law, Ward, his wife, Nina May Bal-

WANTED-Help to assist y.1th of the parties, to the highest Court House in Ord, Valley claim:f against Rupert J. Ro~ers Ihis wife, LydIa P. K~elll11g, also lard, John L. Ballard. her hus-
FOR SALE: Baby bassinet and house work. John Kokes, Jr. bidder for cash. The said sale County, Nebraska. Deceased, are hereby. notified kl~own as .LYdi~ Koelllllg and !-"lis band, Winnie W. Ward alias

pad. Phone 419. Mrs. Ivan 22-2tc will remain open for one hour. Dated at Ord, Valley County. that all claims against said two children VIOla Mae. Koelling Winnie W. Doe, real name un-
Davis, 22-2tp -W-A-N-T.-E-D-T-O-B-U-Y--G-o-o-:"d-se-c-- D

19a4t3e.d
this 19th day of August, Nebraska, this 18th day of Estate must be filed in this courtl and .Orel Walter KOellll1~, that known. John Doe, her hushand,

August, 194~. on or before November 30th, 1943 the !nt~rest of the petitioner real name unknown, Lercfy S.
FOR SALE-Wild hay, to be cut ond hand plano, Name. p~ce. Clarence M Davis George A. Murin, and hearing thereon and any herem ll~ said real ~state is that Ward Ward, his wife,

on shares Or will sell hay, or Phone Or write Luke Wee es. . Referee. Referee. objec.tlons thereto will be heard I' of ap hell' and praying for a de- first and real name unknown,
will rent place. If interested 22-2tc August 26-5t August 26-5t ~ by the County Court at 10 0'- ermlnatlon of the tune of the Clarence Oliver Ward, .
come. and see me. R. M. GIRL Wf\NTEO-For shop work. Davis & Vogeltanz,AHorneys. clock A. M., In the County Court death of said decedel.lt and his Ward, his wife,' first and real
PEi~krell. 10 miles southw2e2stlot f Ord Clty Bakery. 22-2tc III The District Court of Val- C. M. 1\Iiller, ,'ttorIley for Estates Room in Ord, Nebraska. on the Il~elhrSt" tfhe

d
degrete 0ffthkmshildP, the1 n.ame ulnkntown, the helirs, de·

ncson. .' - P .1 1st day of December, 1943. All ng 0 escen 0 e; sa ~ea vlsees, ega ees, persona repre.
S ley County Nebraska. I1l the NOTICE OF llEAlUNG. claims not so filed will be for- prol(erty. a decree barrmg clanns sentatives and all other persons

FOR SALE - Practically new • MISCELLANEOU matter of the application of E. L. In the County Court of VaHey ever barred. / agamst said estate and such interested in the estates of
Majestic range in exe~llent VogeItanz, administrator of the County, N~braska. Witness my hand and official further order as may be proper. George Dennis and Ollle Ward,
sh('lpe. Mrs. E. B. Weekes. STATE FARMERS INS. 00.- estate of Mary Vavra,- deceased, IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 1 thi 10th day of August It has been ordered that said deceased, real names unknown,
. 22-ltc Farm property and \ 0 W n for License to sell real estate. TATES OF WILLIAM E. NEG- ~§~3 s • petition be heard befOl:e saId and all persons. having or claim-

dwelllngs insurance at coat. Order To Show Cause. On Aug- LEY, Deceased and MARTHA .E. . JOHN L ANDERSEN court on september 2, 1943. at ing any interest in the North-
FOR SALE-Three good milk Ray Mella, phone 5112. 8-24tp ust 19, 1943, this matter came on NEGLEY. Deceased. County Judge 'of 10 o'clock A. M. in the County west Quarter. the Northeast

cows, fresh now. L. E. Body- for hearing on the verified petl- The State of Nebl;aska: To all Valley County Nebraska. ~ourt Room in the Court House QU8rter of the Southwest Quar-
field. Ericson, Nebr. 22-2tp KEYS-By code or dupllcate for tion of E. L. Vogeltanz for 11- persons interested m said Es- A g 12 3t ' m Oro. Nebraska. Dated August tel', and Lots 2 and 3, all in Sec-

OR RALE-I d 320' automobile, house and com· cense to sell real estate descrIbed tates. creditors and, heirs take u. -. . 9, 1943. tiOIl 10, Township 20, North,
F Vint~n town.iliI;~healf pastu~ mercial locks. Also saw filing. as Lots 1 2 3 and 4 in Block 3 notice. that 1:0ra M. Schmid has John P. Misko, Attorney. JOHN L, ANDEHSEN, Range 15, West of the Sixth

not used for two years. Imme- ''Toot'' Harris, Ord. 43-tfc in Burris
l

Addition to Ord, and filed. her petlUo~l .in said Court In the County Court of Valley (SEAL) County Judge. Principal Meridian in Va\ley
diat . $12 50 Lot 4 in Division 37 in the Bo- apeglpg that ~llllam. E, Negley County, Nebraska. Aug. 12-3t. County, Nebraska. real names

e possesslOn, . per E. B. WEEKES, insurance of aU hemian National Cemetery in dled mtestate 111 Valley CountYl Estate of Cash 1\1. Routh. tmknowl1. Defendants: SaId de-
acre, terms. Brown Agency. kinds, Ord, Nebr. 15-tfc Geranium, all in Valley County, Nebraska. on the. 18th day or state of Nebraska, ss: To the D I & V It Att fendants will take notice that

22-2tc N b k t 'd bt d Decelnber 1932 beIng a esidel t av s oge anz, Qrneys. they have beell sued 1'11 the Dl'S-----------~-- RUMMAGE SALE-Four blocks eras a, 0 pay e s an ex- . b" r 1 creditors and all other persons NOTICE TO DEI"ENDANTS•
. FOR SALE-Coming 2-year-old west of Farmers Sh're, still penses. It Is therefore, ordered and mha Itant of North LouPl interested in said estate take l' t 1 i trlct Court of Valley County, Ne-

Shorthorn b u II, Thorough- continuing. Will ~lso sell that all persons interested in V.alley .count{. Nebrask~, ana notice:' That the time llmi{ed for To C In on Up 1am, Temp e braska, by William E. Dodge and
bred, but not registered. Ray your rummage.-Mrs. E. S. said estate appear before the dIed seIzed 0 the follow.mg de- presentation and filing of claims l!pham, his wife, C. Aultman & Agnes Dodge, Plaintiffs, the petl.
Lutz, Arcadia. Nebr. Phone Murray, 1919 L. st. 17-tfc undersigned at Chambers. in the scribed real. e.state, to-WIt: against said estate is November Co. alias C. Aultman and Co., a Uon of saId plaintiffs now being
22~2. 22-2tp Court House in st, Paul, Nebras- An undlVlded TW.o Twent~- 27, 1943; that I will sit at the corporation, Th~ New England on file the object and prayer of

HOLD IT, PLEASE LADIES- ka on September 27, 1943, at 10 sevenths (2-27) 111terest m County Court room In saId Mortgage Secunty Company. a which 'is to exclude the defend-
FOR SALE - Farmall tractor Children's Crochet d l' e sse s. o'clock A. M. or as soon there- and to the Southeast Quar- County on November 29, 1943, at co~poratio~1, A. Ler% Ham.mond, ants, and each and all of them,

mower, new last year. A Mc- latest style, age 1 to 3, $2.50 after as the matter can be ter ?! th~/Northeast Quarter 10 o'clock A. M., to hear, allow dOlllg bus mess un er the firm from any lien Interest claim or
Cormick corn binder. Joe and age 4 to 5, $3.50. Colors: reached, to show cause, if anYJ (S~ /4NE 14), of I? e c t 1a n disallow or adjust all claims and name and style. of Beckett & title in and to'the above describ-
Golka. 22-ltp 1 't i k bl G' b st there be. why a .license shoula Tl~lrty-.five (35), 111 Town- objections duly filed. Hammond Machme. Co.• Beckett ed real estate, to quiet and con-

:nd e 1~111~d1. ~e'MiSie vY~la not be granted to said adminis- ship Elght.een (18), North} Dated August 9, 1943. & Hammond Machll.1e Co., :Julia firm the title of said lands and
FOR SALE-32 volt used farm Fraeschle, Beulah, Str. Rte .• trator to sell real estate for such Range Thirteen (13), West JOHN L ANDERSEN A. Maxson, the helrs, devls~es, premises in the plaintiffs can.

light storage battery. L. J. N tl D k t 21 2tp purposes. A copy of (his order o.f the 6th P. M. in Valley (SEAL) . County Judge. legatees. persopal repre?entahves cellation of certain mortgages
Smolik. 22-2tp or .1 a 0 a. - shall be published three succes- County. Nebraska. Aug 12-3t ~nd all otber persons mterested referred to in the petition, and

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE a sive weeks in the Ord Quiz. a and leaving as his sole and only . . 1ll the estates of Joseph A..Green a finding that the same are not
~~s~~EM~~:cuJ~~~'s J~e~~rl: made to measure foundation legal newspaper published in heirs at law his mother, Martha DavIs & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. alias J. A. Green•. Emall1~e R. a lien again,st any of said real

garment, designed for style, Ord. William F. Spikes. Judge E. Negley. NOTICE 01" llEAIUNG. Green ali~s Emmalme R. Green estate, and general equitable re-
Phone 5121. 22-3tp health and comfort. I will be of the District Court. Petitioner prays for a decree I1l the County Court of Valley alia~ Emelme R. qreel~ alias Em- lief; that the Court has ordered

FOR SALE - McCormick gear in Ord, sept. 7-12 inclusive. I Aug. 26-3t. of Court determining the time COlmtYJ Nebraska. The State of mahne Green. hlS wlfe,. Laura service 'by publication; said de':'
drl'v"r eOI'll hl·11der. El111er III b t M Ce 11 "'ox over of the death of the saId Wllliam NebraSKa: To all persons in\er- ~ay .Eyerly, Wallace M. SImpson, fendants are required to answer~ ~ w ears. c e Ai ., C. 1\1. 1\ll'IIer, AttorIley. N 1 D' d d f h' i A:de1111e A Babcock alias Mrs A idB dth W t A t S ly M S E. eg ey. ecease an 0 IS ested in the estate of Al ce ,>(. • • sa petition on or before Sep-re . auer. 22-2tp es ern u 0 upp. r. NO'I'I"E OL' REL'EI'EE'" S,\ TE. h' t 1 th d f k' A Babcock and Oscar Babcock t bOlive Fox, Spirella COl'setlerre. "'......, ~.¥" elrs a aw . e egree 0 m- Round. also known as Alice . . j em er 13, 1943. William E.

FOR SALE - Excellent Royal 20-3tc WHEREAS, in an action in ship and right of descent of real Rounds, both creditors and heirs her husband, deceased. rea Dodge and Agnes Dodge Plain-
Blue seperator. 400 Ibs capacl-' the District Court Qf Valley estate belonging to said deceas- take notice that Lura Cooley has nal~es unkno\yn t and all persons tiffs, by Davis & Vogeltallz, their
ty. Mrs. Hazel Me·ese. 22-2tp l"ARM LOANS-Now taking ap- countYhNebraska, wherein Lora ed in the State of Nebraska, bar- flIed a petitiQn alleging that !-"lavmg or clalmmg any ~terest Attorneys.

pllcatlons. J. T. Knezacek. M. Sc mid is plaintiff and ring claims of creditors against Alice Round died intestate on III a tract of land COll.ll11encmg at Aug 5-4t
FOR SALE-Several good Aber- Charles A. Negley, et aI, are de- said estate, dispensing with fur- February 6, 1940, beil1g a resi- the northeast corner of Block 16 ~=='~~.=~==~~==:;
, deen Angus bull calves. Phone WHEN YOU NEED Insurance fendants, the object and prayer ther. administration herein, and dent Of ArCadia in said county, of J. A.Green's Addition to North !!

1803. North Loup. Herman Remember the Brown Agency. of which is to partition the fol- for such other, further and dif- R!.1d se zed of Lots 16 to 20, in- Loup. running thence south 100
Stobbe. . 21-2tp The best for less. 3o-tfe ferent relief and orders as in the clusive, Block 9, Original TOWll- feet, more or less, to the south-

premises may be necessary. sit~ 0 Arcadia, Valley County, east corner of said Block 16,
FOR SALE-320 acres East half FOR SALE-80 acres in Valley YOU AHE FURTHER NOTI- Nebraska. leaving as . her sole thence running west along the

sec. 30 Davis Creek township, countY •.productive, reasonable, FlED that petitioner further al- and only heirs at law, her hus- south line of saId Block 16, if
small set of improvements J. J. Maslonka, Thurston, Nebr, leges that Martha E. Negley died band, Parley W. Round and her produced or extended west. to
consisting of 5-r.oom house. 20-3tp intestate. a bona fide resident Ichildren. Lura Cooley and DOil a point 74 feet and 4 iriches west
part basement. outside cave. -Ob and inhabitant of Broken Bow, Rounds. that the petitioner is an of the southwest corner of Block
barn for eight horses, cattle H. Nt NORRIS. ~'lf' N. T' 15 tf- Custer County, Nebraska, on the heir of the deceased and pray- 14 of said addition! running
shed 20 x 32, hog shed and ste ries a spec a y. - ~ lOth day of April. 1939, and be- ing for determination of the thence north 100 feet, more or
chicken house, well and new STATE FARMERS I11surance Co. ing seized of the following de- time of death of said decedent less, to a point 74 feet and 4
ske1 windmlll and tower, Ernest S. Coats, agent, Ord, scribed real estate, to-wit: and of her heirs, the degree of Inches, west of the northwest
water piped to the house. one Nebr. 52-tfc An undivided Eleven Twen- kinship. the right of descent of corner of saId Block 14, running
mile fro111 school. 170 acres ty-sevenths (11-27) interest the real property belonging to thence east on the north line of
farm land, balance pasture TAKEN UP A LAMB-Owner in and to the Southeast said deceased and a decree bar- said Biock 16. if produced or ex-
and hay land, $15.00 iper acre. can hiwe same by paying ex- Quarter of the Northeast ring claims. Said petition will tended west, to the place of be-
Terms to suit purchaser at 4 penses. John].t. Valasek. Quarter (SE~~NE~~) of Sec- be heard before said court on ginning, WhICh tract includes alII~============:J
per cent. About 80 acres of 22-2tp Uon Thirty-five (35). in September 2. 1943, at 10 o'clock ~~~;;~;;~~~~~;;~;;~;;~;;;;;~~;;~;;~thIs is in stubble and could be I Township Eight~en (1 $ ) , A. M. in the COUntY Court Room J
put in wheat this fall. R. C.• LOST and FOUND North, Range ThIrteen (13), in the Court House in OrdJ Ne-
Burrows, Ord. Nebr. 22-2tp West of the 6th P. M. in braska. Dated August 9, 1943.

Valley County, Nebraska, JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
}'OR SALE-Clothing for the and leaving as her sole and only (SEAL) County Judge.

whole family, including 150 heirs at law, the following na111- Aug. 12-3t.
dresses, 95 winter coats and ed persons, to-wit: -.::...-__-:-. _
Qvercoqts. 5 sheeplined boy's \ Charles A. Negley, a son, NOTICE.
coats, 50 suits. 40 sweaters, 30 Venus Thrasher. nee Negley, WHEREAS. Albert Smith, Con-
skirts and 150 pairs of shoes. a daughter. vic ted in Valley county. on the
This merchandise is in good Archie Negley, a son. 27th day of September, 1932, of
conditiOn and priced to sell. Dollie B. Dingwell, nee Neg- the crime of Burglary with Ex-
Used Clothing Shop, 3 blocks ley, a daughter, plosives, hilS made appllcatlon
west of the Methodist church. Herman F, Negley, a son, to the Board of Pardons for a

22-3tp Lora M. Schmid. nee Negley, Conll1111tatlon and Parole, and
a daughter the Board of Pardons, pursuant

Loyal L. Negiey, a son. and, to law have set the hour of 9:00
Merlyn R. Negley, a son. A. M. on the 8th d~y of Septem

Petitioner prays for a Decree ber, 1943, for heanng ?n said
of Court determining the time application, all persons mterest
of the death of the said Martha ed are hereby notified that they
E. Negley. Deceased, and of l~er may appear a~ the State Pen
heirs at law, the degree of klll- itentlary, at Llncoln. Nebraska,
ship and the right of descent of on said day and hour and show
real estate belonging to said de- cause. if any there by, why saId
ceased in the state of Nebraska, application shOUld, or should not
barring cIa im s of credItors be granted. .
against said estate, dispensing Frank Marsh
wIt h further administration Secretary, Board of Pardons
herein and for such other, fur- Richard C. Merssuer
ther and different relief and ChIef State Probation Officer
orders as in the premises may be Aug. 12-2t.
just and equitable. -=-------------

Petitioner further alleges that Davis & Vogel(anz, Attorneys.
she is the owner in fee of an NQTl<;E ~F ~EAtlU~G. 11
undivided one-eighth (1-8) in- , In the Coun y Cour 0 Va ey I
terest in and to saId real estate. COUl.ltYJ Nebraska. The State of

., NebraSKa: To all persons inter-
It is ordered t~at said matte~'s ested in the estate of Carl Koel- Lic.,ensed Mortician

stand. for heanng ~efore thIS ling, deceased, both creditors H. T. Frazier Phone 193 &: 38
~ourt m the County Court ~oom and heirs, take notice that Lydia
III Ord. Valley County, Neblaska. P. Koellin.g has filed her petition I
on the 4th day of septe;nber, alleging that Carl Koelling died
1943, at the hour of 10 0 clock intestate on February 24. 1943,
A. M. being a resident of Valley Coun

Dated at 9rd, Valley County. ty Nebraska and seized of the
Nebraska, tlllS 18th ~ay of Aug- fohowing described real estate,
ust, 1943. to-wit: The Northwest Quarter

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, of S~ction 1 the East Half of the
(SEAL) couqty Judge of Southwest Quarter of Section 1

Valley County. Nebraska. the West Half of the Southwest
Aug. 19-3t. Quarter of Section 10, an un·

divided One-third interest in the
West Half of Section 12, all in
Township 17, North. Range H.
and an undivided One-half in
terest in the North Half of the
Northeast Quarter and the North
Half of he South Half of theNortheast Quarter of Section 35, , ......)

, .
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NOLL SEED CO.

Farmers~Elevator
ORD AND NORTU LOUP

"It Pays to buy from Noll"

Hog Supplement
, Archers Hog Supplement
Meal at $69.00 per ton. Ar
chers Hog Supplement Pel
lets $71.50 per ton. Conkeys
Hog Supplement $75.00 per
ton. Linsoy Hog Supple
merit, 41%, $83.00 per ton.

This is the time to lay in
your supply of Protein
Feeds. There is every in
dication that they will be
much harder to get this
winter than they were last
year.

Dairy Feeds
Your good dairy cows

need a protein feed now
that pastures are as dry
as they are. It is much
easier to keep milk produc
tion up than to bring it
back after it has gone
down. Use Blue Tag Dairy
Feed and keep those cows
producing.

Twine
A good supply of Inter

national twine on hand at
$6.50 per bale.

Grain
We are in the market for

all your grains, so if you
have any for sale let us
make an offer on them.

We have Rye, Barley and
Oats for sale.

with WAYNE SWEET MIX
This well balanced, hIgh-protein and
mOlasses feed Is made to supply. lb.
mineralS and other nutrientS lacking
in your farm grains. Your cattle need
these extras to add profitable weIght
and to finish off with the fine 1)100111
that commands top market pricee.
Wllyne Swcd Mix Is easy to hAnl1lt
• •. pours easlly In any weather •••
and your cattle like ill

Rats Expensive Pesb
Rats alone destroy food and other

materials valued at 300 mIllion dol
lars a year.

Babcock. Neva Brannon, Alice
Meyers, with two pianos played
a spirited patriotic selection to
the close the program progress
ed with the usual spirit of Mrs.
Johnson's recitals. Largely en
semble numbers with two pianos
or duets, trios and quartettes,
all students, even to the boy
who "Would have had four les
sons if he hadn't missed one:'
were a credit to their instructor.
Miss Florence Arnold of Scotia,
accompanied by Shirley Smith,
also of Scotia, sang a solo,
"When You Are Near", that was
pleasing.

Mrs. Rex Larkin was well
enough to be brought horne
from Miller's hospital in Ord,
where she had submitted to
major surgery Tuesday. Leo Lar
kin, who has been working in
Grand Island) this summer is at
home ready lor school.

"HOGS NEED NonCO
IIOG-l\IAI{EH"

Hog raisers who have used Norco lIog
Maker Supplement agree that all-grain
feeding is wasteful and too slow for to
day's needs. Hogs need the extra vita
mins, minerals and proteins in this re
markable supplement to bulld pork fast.

I
Just add Norco Hog-Maker to their ra-
tions and watch them grow.

NORFOLK MILLS
Hone:OLK. U E3RASKA .

·TUME 1M ruE 'SCOTCHMAN H OOH 8RIt~6-e
W. oJ. A. Go. etI I~IIO NOON

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

WANTED-A man for 2 or 3
months work. Best of going
wages. J S. Hoff. 212tc

WANTED-To buy a Combine,
8 x 10 ft., must be in good re
pair. John S. Hoff.' 21-2tc

FOR RENT-Garage. See Harry
Wolfe, 1820 N. st. 21-2tp

FOR SALE-480 A., 145 cultivat
ed, 325 in pasture, well grassed.
Good improvements. 150 Irrl
gated farm. Some river pas-

, ture, Improvements in good
condition, desirable location.
320 A" 160 pasture, 140 culti
vated. Well Improved, good lo
cation. E. S. Murray. 22-2tc

FOR SALE-Kitchen cook gas
range. W. J. Stewart, phone
6112. 22-2tp

WANTED - Married man to
work on dairy farm. Phone
6112.-Riverview Dairy. 21-2tc

WANTED-Bids on 38% acres of
alfalfa to cut and thresh. I
will pay my share or he pay
his share any time in next ten j
days. John S. Hoff. 21-2tc

WANTED-Some one to build a
dam. Edward Penas, phone
4420. 22-2tp

WANTED-To rent 100 acres or
more of whea t ground and 40
acres for rye. I will furnish
everything to put in a crop or
owner may furnish. Plowing
to be done now as ground Is
in good shape to plow. Apply
at my home. John S. Hoff.

21-2tc

Mrs. Anna Meyers from palm
er, and her daughter, Sol?hia,
who lives in Texas

i
are vlsitlng

relatives at Burwel .
Mrs. Robert Prendergast of

Omaha came Monday to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Meyers.

Miss Dorothy Jane Duncan is
now employed at the Triple A
office,' assuming the duties of
Miss Kathryn Kozeal who left
last week for Denver,

Burwell News
J. V. DeLa.shmutt and Charles

Ballard of Wood Lake, have been
visiting relatives at Glenwood
and Pacific Junction, Ia., and
returned to Burwell the first of

Written by Mrs. Anton Zalud. the week. •
• Mrs. G. R. Adams of Sargent

was. in Burwell Monday at the
In the latest edition of "Who's heifer, belonging to Mrs. Nel- home of her parents, Mr. and

Who" among students in Amer- son's father, Roscoe Garnlck, of IMrs. Heni1.an Ronzzo. Mrs. Adams
ican Universities and Colleges, Elyria, was stolen from the came to prepare peaches for the
the. name of Norma Jeanne farm. This young farmer and locker, and declares that they
Ciochon is listed from NebraskaIhis good WIfe are becoming Iare much better than canned
State Teachers college at xear- wrathy and the next thief may peaches. .
ney. , receive a much warmer welcome Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Scofield

Rex Ilgenfritz from Burwell, a than he antlclpates. and Willis returned Monday
student at Colorado State college Miss Rita Linkswiller from from Mitchell where they had
of Education at Greeley, colO.! is Wolbach, visited .in Burwell Sun- been called by the death of a
also listed in Who's Who and lis day. grandchild, the infant baby of
biography appeared in .a recent Mr. and Mrs. Nell Woods were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Scofield.
issue of the Burwell :rnbune. happy to receive a phone call Mrs. James Mach invited a

L. B. Fenner, Guy Laverty and from their son, Cameron, Satur- group of friends and neighbors
Osee Johnson attended a bond day. The call came from Mary- to their home Monday evening
meeting at Broken Bow Wed- land and Cameron had evidently to help celebrate the birthday of
nesday. Dale Clark,president just reached the United States their small daughter, Shirley
of the Omaha National bank and after a three months' journey Ann.
chairman of the drive in Ne- with ~ convoy. Mrs. John Fitzgerald went to
bra~ka, wa.s present, also G?v. Mrs. W. D. Hart was a bus Grand Island. Tuesday to' try
Dwight Griswold. In the drive passenger to Manhattan, Ka~, and secure tram reservations for
begll1nll1g sept, 9, the quota for Wednesday where she will ViSIt herself and small daughter, to
Garfield county will be $133,000. her daughter Isla and her California. Mrs. Fitzgerald, the
This is the largest quota this family ", daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
county has ever been asked to Mrs . Jerry Winslow and son Black, hopes to join her husband
meet. s'. itl t th who is emplo~ed at an air base

Harry Jonas celebrated his from Kearney ar:e VISI ,ll1g a e at Laton, Calif,
seventeenth birthday Satur.d.ay ho~ne. of Mrs. Wmsl.ow i? parents, Relatives attending the funer-
and twelve guests were Invited Mr. and Mrs. Roy FItzgIbbons. al of Dewey Davis last week were
to a party. The entertainment Many people enjoyed the ice Mr..and Mrs. F. E. Davis from
was varied and refreshments cream social held Saturday night Sioux City Mrs GUy Davis of
planned by Harry' consisted of by the Methodist. ladies in the payette, Ida., Will Davis of Riv
ice cream and cake, pie and o. J. Miller building. Delicious erton, Wyo., Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
sandwiches. home made ice cream and cake Howell, Tuthill S. D., and Mrs.

Archie and Vere Shafer were were served. Maude SCofield, Mitchell. All 1- - - - - - - - - - - - -
called to North Platte the first Jim Lannigan and Chick have returned to their homes
of the week by the serious illness Gaines, from <;Jreeley, were in except Mrs. Scofield.
of their mother. Burwell ~n business Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Me-

Miss Dorothy Jane Duncan The MIsses Mary and Helen Carthy departed for California
was hostess Sunday evening to Daly returned Sunday from Tuesday. A new man will arrive
a dinner party. The guests were Spalding, where they had been sept. 1 to fill the vacancy at the
Beth Troxell, Beth Wilson, Mar- visiting relatives. . FSA office.
garet Jean Walker and Marcella Miss Bernice Troxell returned Everything is going smoothly
Wheeler. Sunday to her work at Denver, at the Burwell canning factory.

Lyle Heitz, who is now work- after a week's vacation with the Help is sufficient and all they
ing at Bridgeport was home over home folks. ask is for the farmer to bring
the week end. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. more vegetables to can. The

Joe Dworak and son Bobble and Mrs. Merton Wheeler were exceedingly hot and dry weath
Joe of Ord, attended the' sale T. B. Swanson and Cash Gideon. er and the numerous grasshop-
Friday and later visited at the Dale Hoppes has been in New pers have curtailed greatly the
J. V. Johnson home. Caledonia for more than 18 quantities available. So far only

Joe Flakus, Mike Higgins and months and had never met an- fifty-four cases of tomatoes have
Lee Lindsay were fishing at other soldier from home until been canned with 464 cases of
Pibal Lake, Thursday. recently. He walked into a res- corn and 830' cases of beans.

Mrs. T. B. Swanson and Ron- taurant and spied a familiar County superintendent Mrs.
nie are visiting Mrs. Swanson's face. Without waiting to reach A. c. DU11can lists the following
father, John Nittler at Geneva. the lad, he yelled out, "Billy teachers for the Garfield county

Arthur Canfield returned on McMullen!" And Billy McMul- rural schools: District 1, Wilma
Sunday from Medlclne Bow, len it was. The two had a fine Vancura' 2, Mable Mars; 4, Mer
Wyo., where he has been work- time and are planning to get to- ry Craig'; 6, no school; 7, I~ene r-------~---..-...---·-l
ing. . gether again. Osentowskl: 8, Colleen scbulltng':

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Kern Pvt. Robert Wayne Woods ar- 9 Eunice Donner' 10 Lavern I NORTH LOUP 1
were in Burwell Saturday visit- rived from Lincoln Saturday Mentzer' 11 Betty BaIfagh; 12, •
ing old friends and were over- evening to visit his parents, Dr. Betty Ronneau; 13, Anna Mohr; ~------_._--._-.-_.--.
night guests at the GUy Laverty and Mrs. R. W. Wood. Wayne 14, Clarice Mann' 15 Burwell Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Schultz,
home. Mr. Kern is now pastor while completin&, his work at the distrlct: 16 EvelY{l Rer'neke; 17, Mary and Barbara went to Lin
of the Methodist church at Edge- State University,' is in the army Thelma Richardson; 18, La coIn Friday and Mary again en
mont, S. D. They were enroute dental corps. Moyne Johnson' 19 Mary Daly; tered the Lincoln General hos
to Lincoln to be present at their Ralph Llnkswlller is now em- 20 Phyllis Johnson;' 21 Marjorie pltal for treatment for bone in
son's wedding. Miss Eileen Lois ployed at Hebron with a steel Rowse; 22, Sarah Craven; 24, fectlon in the larg-e bone of her
Hunt and Paul Kern were mar- construction company. Betty Bratka: 25 Ruth Mos's; leg. Mr. Schultz returned the
rled Monday evening at eight Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Frye, and 27 Eloise Rowse' '28 no school; same evening but Mrs. Schultz
o'clock at the Grace Methodist children left Monday on a com- 29' no school' 30 Mrs. John H. and Barbara stayed to be with
church at Lincoln. blned business and pleasure trip. Bothwell' 32' Ellen Maxson; 33, Mary and Barbara may have

Mrs. Betty Schwellenbach of They will visit friends, Mr. and no schooi· 34 Fran Cralchy; 35, her tonsils out while there.
Chicago Is visiting her aunt and Mrs. Karl. Simpson at ~ed Cloud no school'; 16;~, Bonnadel Hal- Mrs. Opal Beebe and Mrs.
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gar- and relatives at Hastll1gs and lock; 37, no school, Ruth Babcock went to Grand
ska, . Grand Island. . Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rich- Island on the Tuesday morning

Mr. and Mrs. WIllard Hoppes Mr. and Mrs. ~aY!U0nd John- ardson and Phyllis fr?in Sidney bus.
of Haskell Creek were guests on son were Sundar dinner guests spent the week end WIth Burweli Mrs. Emma Roberts arrived
Sunday.at the Bob Hoppes and of Mr. and Mrs. James Bratka. friends. Phyllis was a guest of home from Columbus on the
T. E. Heitz homes. In the afternoon the two farn- Marilyn Bolli while here. Monday evening bus

Miss Elain~ Gross, daughter of Illes joined. the crowd who wit- Donald Hummel. and Sterling Mr. and Mrs. Clarelice Switzer
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Gross of nessed the Interesting neighbor- Horner went to Lmcoln Satur- and children went to Elgin Sat
Grand Island, and ~ichard hood ball game, which resulted day. . urday night and Mr. and Mrs.
Soons, son of Mr. and Ml s. R.. R. in a. 9-10. s~ore.. The Misses C.arolme McMullen Switzer went on to Norfolk to
Coons of Albia, I:a., were married MISS VIVlfU?- .Fredenck§, who and Louell~ Livermore left for attend the Legion and Auxiliary
recently. at the Methodist par- has been vlsitlng at the J. V. Omaha Friday and returned convention Mrs Switzer also
sonage 111 Grand Island by Rev. Johnson horne, returned satur- Tuesday on the noon bus. attended the 8 et forty conven-
Wm. A. Hubbard. The Stanley day to her home at Fremont. Mrs. S. O. Mitchell was taken t· TI' t d T . d Y
Gross family were formerly from Her brother, Wesley, remained ill suddenly last week and is IOns. lBy re urne ues a_
Burwell. . for a longer time. confined to bed. Tuesday her noon. Both report splendid con

Visitors Sunday at the William O. A. Norland made a business condition was improved and her ventlons of a serious trend. Lucy
Udell home were Dr. and Mrs. trip to Broken Bow Monday. many friends are wishing her a qrac~ and. W~lter sl(ent. the
Barbee, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mac- Mr. and Mrs. Neil Woods and speedy recovery. tune m Elgm WIth theIr gland
Donald and son from Sutton, family and Mr. and Mrs. DonaldSpeclal servIces were held on parents.
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Donner Woods enjoyed Ice cream and Tuesday evening at the Gospel 9uests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
and son. The group returned cake Saturday evening at the Tabernacle. Three out of town WIlloughby from Thursday till
Sunday evening to their homes, Lyle Meyers home. ministers were present, namely, Tue.sday \vere Mr. and Mrs. J. P,
with the exception of Mrs. Mac- Mrs. Roy Cram and son and Rev. Lloyd Jorgensen, Rev. Mar- WhItney and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Donald, who remained for a Mrs. A. I. Cram left Sunday tin Baxter and Rev. Geo. Rohde, nie Lashmutt of Portland, are.
longe~ visit. .. morning for Omaha. They 'ivent from North Dakota. Wednesday The ladies were formerly Max-

Dunng the recent _blastll1g of via Ericson and were accom- the group returned to Dakota ine and Audrey Colby, nieces of
Italy's vital railway system, vic- panied on the trip by Mrs. and were accompanied by Clar- Mrs. Willoughby.
tories credited t~ the l"Iying Cram's uncle, Fred Signer. Upon ence Rohde, who has been wQrk- Vir.gini::t K,err, who has been
Fortress crewmen mcluded Tech. their return, Mrs. IJ.oy Cram ing in the southwestern part of workll1g 111 Lll1coln for the sum
Sgt. Stanley J. A'ustin of Bur- plans to spend the coming school the state. mer, arrived home Sunday. She
well and Sta1I Sgt. Frank A. term at CraIg, Colo.. For the first time in many plans to return to Lincoln to en
Clark, Cairo. Teriffic air as- Approxim.;ately one hundred years, Burwell's LegIon Post and h,r the state university in about
saults shattered the industrial stacks of hay were burned on Auxfliary will not be represent- two weeks.
and railway city of Foggia, ac- Thursday, on the D. A. Wallace ed at the state convention which Winsome Meyers is spending
cross the peninsula from Naple.s, ranch, where Gaylord Wallace Is convening at Norfolk this this week at home before 1'13
In one of the heaviest raids of resides, north of Burwell. The week. turning to school at Wesleyan
the Medit~rraneanwar. fire started on the Garska ranch At this time eighty carloads of In Lincoln. She has been work-

F. W. Manasil left Sunday for from the backfire of a tractor. potatoes have left Burwell. One ing at the Miller hospital in Ord
Lincoln where he will spend the The men tried in vain to extin- of the largest growers in this this summer.
next three weeks. Mr. ManasiI guish the flames .which spread vicinity is Russell Litwiller who Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz were
is one of the State Fair officials quickly, fanned by a south wind. has 52 acres Qf Red Warbas on Tuesday supper guests of Mr.
and will be present during the Neighbors rushed to aid and the A. E. McKinney farm. The and Mrs. C. V. Thomas.
races and the state fair. many men from town respond- greater portion is harvested and Mrs. Ava Johnson presented

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner re- ed to the call for help. Back they are 6f fine quality. The her class of piano students,
ceived a COLlY recently from their fires were started and plow field belonging to Charles Hulin- about thirty in number in a re
nephew, Robert Gerber, ill China guards were made, but it was sky has tested the highest so far cital at the Methodist church
of the "Roundup," a newsy 12- several hours before the fire with a test of 98%. Several other Tuesday evening l"rom the first
page little newspaper published could be brought Ulider control. large fields which were dug dur- number when Pllyllis and Belva
at DelhI, India. Besides con- No buildings were in the path of ing the past week have resulted ' _
densed war news, it contains the the fire but the many tons of in scabby potatoes alid several
late'st news from. Washington, a hay destroyed constitutes a ser- growers have decided that it will
round-up of American sports, ious loss. not pay to harvest these pota-
news and pIctures from Holly- The Burwell public schools toes.
wood, a picture of Willkie, and will open on August 30. The fol-, The official temperature re
news of the coming Republican lowing group comprise the sch?Ol port reading taken at four 0'-:
convention, and other items of faculty: C. C. Scofield, supenn- clock p. m_, Monday was 107 de
interest to our soldiers so .far tendent; W. L. ZOl'll, science and grees.
away from home. athletics; D. H. Enzel, vocatIon- Fire of an unknown ongm

Mr. and Mrs. GUy Ward and al agriculture; Gwen Beynon, damaged the K. W. Peterson
Karen are moving to Loup City social sclence; Esther Thomas, transfer office Monday after
this week. Guy Is a driver on normal trainin~; Mildred Wen- noon. The fire was well under
the Romans truck line transfer. zel, vocational home economics; way before it was discovered and

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson, who Marie Furst, commercial; V. I. only prompt and efficlent action
live, on the U. A. Butts farm in Carlsen, music and English; by the Burwell fire department
Valley county, were surprised Jean Mahood, mathematics; Inez saved the bulIding from com
one morning last week to dis- Longfellow, junior high; Glee plete destruction. No estim.ate
cover that all of their young Lewis, junior high and girls' has been made of the damage.
chickens, approximately seventy PhYSt'cal education; Helen Su- The evangelistic party who
five, that roosted in the hen kavo y, grades 5 and 6; Gertrude have been conducting revival
house, had been stolen. Ordi- Banks, grades 3 and 4; Sarah meetings for the last three weeks
narlly the thieves would have Simms, grade 2; Loretta Meuret., at the Christian church, depart
bagged a greater number of grade 1; Elizabeth Lavelle, kin- ed Tuesday morning- for Ansley.
chickens as Mrs. Nelson has for dergarten and grade music. The first peaches in quantity
many years raised a large 110ck The first of August the school to arrive in Burwell were sold
of beautiful white leghorns. But board decided to not accept Friday and Saturday at McMul
this year! owinO' to cramped grade tuition students from out len's store. The one hundred
quarters 111 the raying house, it of the school district of Burwell bushels were quickly disposed of.
was necessary to decrease the due to the combining of the Monday evening Anderson Gro
size of the flock. A year ago in grades. But later it was decided cery and Food Center store re
l"ebruary the Nelsons lost their to accept these pupils and raise ceived peaches. The prices varies
finest milk cow from the corral the tuitioii from $20 to $36. little, with peaches selling a few
along the highway. An obliging Mr. and Mrs. Leland O. Chaf- cents less than six dollars a
truck backed up to the corral fin returned Monday from a trip bushel.
gate one night and loaded the to Grand Island. A dance was held Monday
cow and no trace was ever found Mrs. Mattie Divis of Platts- evening at the Legion hall for
of her. The next morning the mouth is visiting friends in Bur- the soldiers who were on maneu
tracks of tires and men were well. At present she is a guest vers in this vicinity for a couple
plainly visible. Later a fine at the F. A. Johnson home. of days. ,
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Ord. Nebraska

Strictly in the Groove
with Leon Errol

Short-Wild Horses

featuring William Boyd

March of Time

North African Album

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

September 3- 4
Double Feature

I

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
Aug. 31 Sept. 1

CLARENCE E.

Mulford's
"RIDERS

DF THE ,,.

iTIMBERLINE'

. AJA(K WM. YOllON Production, 
Produced by BEN HERSH. Oirected b-;
MALCOLM ST.CLAIR. Ori&inal Screen Play
byMichael t. Simmons and Roswell Ro&ers

Jap Games Unpopular
Japanese games have gained few

"fans" in America. Jujitsl,l. judo
and other Japanese combat tactics
are clinically examined from the
military standpoint. Nearest to a
"steal," although purely collateral
development, are the· grunt-and
groan grandstand maneuvers of pro
leisional wrestlers.

Birds Syrubulle tor Navajos
Ethnologists consider the bluebird

and thunder bird ot some impor
tance in the life pt th~ Navajo In
dians in New Mexico. The bluebird
ranks as the symbol ot the dawn and
the thunder bird represents sum
mer rain clouds.

Speaking of Animals

:~'.< :.:., :.. :.' . ./,/,;7" .

Oil8" Tolking,Abo,,' PcUQmOllnl's
.,\> tropicQt runQ)riumph( ..

Cwnmins & Burdick, Auctioneers

THURSDAY

September 2
HIS GREATEST ROLE!

SUNDAY - MONDAY

.' August29 - 30

Breeding Troubles Complex
The numerous reasons tor breed

Ini failures explain why the prob
lem ot producing a normal calf ev
ery 12 months Is not simple. Sterili
ty Is not a disease in itself, but Is a
symptom ot many possible troubles.
For this reason no single remedy
will solve all conditions causing
breeding troubles.

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

-,

Ord Livestock Market

The market last Saturday was steady on all
classes of cattle and now the early fall rllns of live
stock are beginning to come so buyers 'will be wise to
attend our auction Saturday and each week here
after. For Saturday it looks like:

130 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes.
60 mixed yearlings, several fat cows, 40 bucket

calves, several weanling calves, 2 whiteface yearling
bulls and 2 extra good milk cows.

SPECIAL OFFERING OF DAIRY CALVES
We, have two consignments of dairy calves to

offer this week. These are mostly Holstein and
Guernseys and come from two of the best dairy herds
in Valley county. The Holsteins came from a man
who has been building up his dairy herd for 12 years,
starting with foundation sto~k from Minnesota.

'These calves are mostly coming yearlings and 2
year-olds and will satisfy any buyer, so be sure to
attend.

150 WEANLING PIGS and FEEDER SHOATS
Also s~veral wet sows and breeding boars.

4 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR at Private Sale
We will sell at our market Saturday a new mod

el Frigidaire Coldwall Electric Refrigerator1 just like
new. The owner will bring this machine to our barn
at 10:00 a. m. for inspection mid it will be sold at
private sale during the day. If you are neediJ,lg an
almost new Frigidaire of 8 cubic foot capacity this is
your chance to get one reasonable.

Saturday, Aug. 38
1:30 p. m.

Marjorie Main
Lewis stone

George Bancroft

, •••••••••T•••••••~•••T.'
Clock Still Ran

When the ill - fated submarine
, Squalus was raised off Portsmouth,
. N. H., after resting on the bottom
, of the Atlantic for 112 days, the only
. mechanical device still in rlUlnlng

order was a navy clock.

, ,
• •


